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The City of Grosse POInte
CouncIl meets at 7 30 P m m
the CIty's hall, 17147
Maumee
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WUWam Glovan

Brownell eighth-grader Mike
Pedl saId, "There's no place to
go Psuall) the pollee \\111~tvp
you and tell you you're lOIter-
Ing Mostly we Just want to go
out With fnends and not get
hassled for lOIterIng.

"KIds WIll walk around aim-
lessly waltmg for sometmng to
happen," said North sophomore
ErIC Landendorf

See LWV, page 2A

"It took about seven to 10
mmutes for an ambulance to
arrive," Withers said "She was
very shook up by what hap-
pened and told us that she
tned 12 different ways to get
up Our fnend Danny Keogh
came by and talked WIth her to
help calm her down We were
on our way to meet Danny
when we heard her calls for
help.

Once the ambulance amved,
attencbng EMS staff asked the
youths what had happened and
why they were out so late
When they gave theIr explana-
tions they were told they could
leave One thmg they were
never asked was theIr names

The aCCident Vlctlm's neigh-
bor, Leslie MacKenZie, knew
who the youths were She said
they did a wonderful thIng and
deserve recogmtlOn for the aid
they prOVIded her neIghbor

"My house IS on the other
Side of where she fell down,.
saId MacKenZIe "We dIdn't
hear her CrIes for help It's a
good thmg those kIds came
along when they dId"

"What they dId was so won-
derful," the aCCIdent vIctim
said "I'm so grateful for their
help I dIdn't even learn their
names until later They were so
kInd"

4 teenage boys
come to the rescue

these venues close too early or
they're hassled by pohce

"We enjoy gomg to thf' park,
but It closes too early," saId
panelist Claire Yankee, a semor
at Grosse Pomte South High
School "It's a problem If you
work SometImes the pohce wlll
stop us The Grosse POIntes
have great facilities - they're
just not bemg used to the
fullest.

Ask an elderly woman who
hves In Grosse POInte Farms
about today's youth and she'll
tell you about four young men
who came to her rescue after
she had fallen outSIde her
home and was m need of aSSIS-
tance

of elderly woman
By Jim Stlckford Gaspar, a former Grosse
Staff Wnter Pomter vIsIting from Colorado,

found her on the ground

They helped her mto her
house and sat her on a chair
Withers used the aCCident VIC-
tim's telephone to call 9-1-1

Quote: "Pohtlcal questIOns
are not supposed to be
deCIded m court "

See story, page 4A

The Injured woman, who
hves on Kenwood Court, had
Just returned home WIth some
grocenes at about 7 p m on the
evemng of Monday, Oct 25
She had both the screen Side
door and the Side door open so
that she could carry her gro-
cenes mto the kitchen

"It was very WIndy that
evening," saId the aCCident VIC-
tim "It was about 7 p m and
the latch keepIng the screen
door open became unstuck The
wmd blew the door open, whIch
hit me and knocked me down •

Home: Grosse Pomte Park

Occupation: Wayne
County CIrCUIt Judge

Holiday cards sought
The Grosse Pomte News wlll publIsh Its annual page of

hohday greetIng cards offered by local chantable orgamza-
tlons

Grosse Pomte-based groups whose card sales WIll benefit
chantable causes WIll receive top pnonty

Send us mformatlon about your orgamzatlOn, mcludlllg
what kmds of cards you sell, the cost of the cards, how read-
ers can place an order and how the funds from card sales
WIll be used. Send us a sample card for IllustratIOn, If you
WIsh

All mformatlOn must be receIved by 3 p m Fnday, Nov
26 Send to Margle ReInS Smith, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

Age: 63

Family: Wife, Mary Lynn

The woman suffered a bro-
ken Wrist and a severely
bruised back as a result of the
fall She was unable to get up
and her cnes for help went
unheard After lYIng on the
ground for about 90 mmutes,
she turned over on her SIde and
made her way toward the
street m the hope that someone
would see her or hear her cnes
for help

It was at thiS pomt that sev-
eral young men walked by Pat
Mansfield, a freshman at
South, was the first to hear the
woman He and hiS compan-
IOns, Mike WIthers, also a
South freshman, and Fraser

some of the mgh sehools, but
most of the other thIngs they
like to do, hke RaIng to mOVIes
are usually outSide of the
Grosse Pomtes They said
transportation IS a problem,
espeCIally for kids too young to
drive

Some of the other kids men-
tioned gomg to the Hill or the
Village or the mumclpal parks
but complamed that a lot of

Photo by Bonn,. Capra ...

that's nice!
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Voters of Grosse POInte town
hall meetl'lgs held at Parcells
on Thursday, Nov 4

Program faclhtator
Patterson Terry, a psychologlst
from the Michigan State
Umverslty Center for Youth
and Famtly, asked the kIds
what they do m their free time
and what usually happens

Some of th~ kids SaId that
they attend sportmg events at

Kids speak out on making Pointes more youth-friendly
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Ten middle school and high
~(.hooJkids had their say about
what It'S hke to hve In Grosse
POIntes There's nothmg to do
and we'd hke to do somethmg
about It

Their concerns and possible
solutIOns were well received by
memberb of the audience at the
first of two League of Women

Woods and ULS on ice

Legislature considers headcount
or sampling for 2000 census data
By Brad Lindberg deCISIOnthat forbids samplmg ter who IS m the House and
Staff Wnter Democratic opponents said the Senate.

LANSING - LegislatIOn GOP IStryIng to protect Its turf Heanngs on the House bill
that Repubhcans saId WIll as term hmlts kick In took place last week before the
make census figures more Both Sides agree that the House FamIly and CIVIl Law
accurate will end up m court If Issue IS at the heart of repre- Committee, chaired by
signed mto law, said sentatlve democracy Along less Richner
Democrats who oppose the lofty hnes, census figures are BaIrd called countIng heads
measures also used to cbstnbute bllhons a simphstic approach to solvmg

"We're gOIng to be embrOiled In federal funds chroi'nc Cllnsus undercounts
m litigatIOn over thiS," said In additIOn to requlrmg ~ng to count everyone IS
Rep Laura Balrd, D-Owosso, headcounts, the bIlls mandate outmoded Samphng makes up
In oPPOSitIOn to a set of bills that leglslatlve cbstncts shall for undercounts," she said
that, If passed, WIll outlaw sta- be drawn along muruclpal lines "Maklng sure we count
tlstlcal samphng dunng the wherever pOSSible, and not everybody IS not outmoded, It's
2000 census deSigned to accommodate "par- fundamental," responded

"It may be that htlgabon IS tlsan political advantage. Schuette "Samplmg IS an
mevltable, but that doesn't RIchner saId the bIlls could admISSIOn that we've faIled to
mean we should shIrk our leg- "help prevent leglslatlve gerry- find where people m Michigan
Islatlve dutIes,. said Rep mandenng" hve It's not a fair way to give
Andrew Richner, R-Grosse Five Senate bills passed late representatIOn"
Pomte Park, who supports the last month The loan House btll Testimony for and agamst
measures has been voted out of commlt- sampling confirmed that the

Bills mtroduced recently into tee and IS expected to see national census hlstoncally
the MichIgan Legislature actIOn on the floor before undercounts milhons of people
reqUire legislative apportlOn- December In written testimony,
ments to be based on hard Sen BlIl Schuette, R- Barbara Eventt Bryant, who
data The measures require the MIdland, IS chairman of the was appomted by PreSident
2000 census to be compnsed of Senate reapportIOnment com- George Bush to the job of direc-
actual numbers, not estlmates mlttee He supports the mea- tor of the Census Bureau dur-
derIved through statistical sures Ing the 1990 count, said, "It IS
sampling, as has been done m "ThiS process IS as funda- not pOSSibleto directly enumer-
the past mental as anythmg we WIll do," ate everyone The 1990 natlon-

Repubhcan backers of the he said "It ensures faIrness al census missed an estimated
btlb said they are codIfYIng a and puts m place standards
recent U S Supreme Court that must be followed no mat- See 2000 Census, page 3A

Grosse Pointe Woods Parks and Recreation director Bill Babcock. back row left.
and University Liggett School headmaster Matthew Hanly. back row right. kick off
the flrlIt day of open skating for Woods residents at ULS's newly renovated McCann
lee Arena on Sunday, Nov. 7. The arena is open for Woods residents on Sunday from
5-7 p.m. Also pictured are Woocb' skate chaperone Paul Kaye. back row center. and
Woods residents Laura McCarron, Me,han Servais and Krystin Stahl.

Pops and Pastries
One hundred forty Grosse Pointe North High School band and orchestra students

delighted thelr audience with toe-tapping Disney and dance songs at the Pops and
Pastries concert on Friday. Nov. 5. Grosse Pointe South High School band and
orchestra students wt11 treat thelr audience to a Pops and Pastries concert on Fri-
day. Nov. 12 in the South gym at 7:30 p.m,
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Wednesday, Nov. 17
The League of Women

Voters holds the second of a
two-part town hall meetmg
titled "Makmg Grosse Pomte
a More Youth Friendly
Commumty. The meetmg
starts at 7 30 p m at the
Parcells Middle School audl-
tonum

Saturday, Nov. 13
The Grosse Pomte North

Parent's Club Holiday Craft
show starts at 9 a m at
North High School Over 75
vendors Will be on hand to
sell their wares The show
ends at 4 pm

AdmiSSIOn IS $1 for adults
and 50 cents for children
under 12 For more mforma-
tlon, call (313) 343-2187

Monday, Nov. 15
The Grosse POInte Park

City CounCIl meets at 7 p m
In the Park city hall, 15115
E Jefferson

The Grosse Pomte Farms
City Council meets at 7 30
p m m the Farms CIty hall,
90 Kerby Road

Tuesday, Nov. 16
The Grosse POInte Shores

Village Board of Trustees
meets at 7 p m In the Shores
town hall, 795 Lakeshore

The deadlmes for adver-
tlsmg and ecbtonal copy for
the ThanksglVlng Issue to
be dehvered Wednesday,
Nov 24, IS one busmess
day earher than normal

Call (313) 882-6900 for
more mformatlOn

Holiday
deadlines

OpmlOn
Schools
Obltuanes
SenlOrs
Autos. , , .
Busmess.
Entertamment.
Sports
Classl{led ads
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Classic Pet Portraiture

For Thf' Perfect Holiday Gift
Call Now To Schedule Your Portrait Session

?, 313-885-0140 it
Gift Cetificates Available

"NOBODY'S As PICKY ABOUT

RUG CLEANING."
Oriental &
Area Rug Cleaning

2forf
on cash & carry orders only.
Pay for the largest rug
and we Will clean your
second rug FREE
Save 25% on smgle
rug orders Ask about
our pick-up & delivery
Offer expires 12/11/99
New locatIOn
22201 Telegraph Road Southfield
Between B and 9 Mile Roads
•Some reslncllons a I
VISIt us at htlpJIwww hagoplo1llCarpetelealllng com

(800)696-1260

o Ideal for personal and bUSJ11essuse

o 21 different designs, on sale now
at 151ocahons throughout
Metro Detroit.

o 65% of proceeds help
thousands of people through
the research, treatment, and
education and outreach
programs of the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute

Share the spint of the season and JOInIn the fIght agaInst cancer WIth
"peClally-designed holiday greetIng card., from the Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute.

For a locahon near you, call

1-800-KARMANOS (1-800-527-6266)
Or, visit us at www.karmano'i org

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week of the Rouge and Detlolt 5 years ago this week

nverb, but thC'y may abo have • Grosse POInte hbranan"
• MIchigan Governor G to recover anothel $27 million b th th ), ,lie argmnmg WI e new y

Mennen WillIams offiCially to stop <,ewage "pdl" In the Inde endent library board to
approved the proposed charter MIlk Rlvel kP th main amon

d ma e bure ey re g
for the city of Grobse Pomte • The WOOdb lOUIIU) \ ote the hlghe"t pmd IIbranans In
Farms not to allow bu"me""e, to (lpN- 1'.1 I gan

A speCial election will be held ate m a re<'ldl'nt131 IIPlghbor- ' ILclbl I n Gros
D h h F I ranan "a anes I be

ec 12, 1949 m w IC arms hood The adlOn Ie<,ultl'd from p f $34 115 t
d II ' oll1te range rom , 0

resl ents WI vote to accept or the Clt) tellIng ,I Ie"ldent to $71 041 well above the natlOn-
reject the charter "top Iullnll1g <I cia) (Un' wntl'r I' 'ge of $34 233 for refer-

• Grosse Pomte Farms coun- In a re",dentlal d\\ ellmg a dvel'ba ,
h d hence I rananb

cJlman Nell McEac 10 sal e • In a high", phrblcal 'lOd The hbrananb are negotlat
had seen letters from numer- hard hlttll1g high bchool foot- 109 their fir~t contract after thl'
ous MichIgan mumclpahhe~ ball g<lme, lIlL Dell \lIt Kmg creatIOn 01 a dlbtnct library
that were usmg fluonde The Cruqadel s ehmll1<1ted the • The Grobse Pomte South
letters mdlcated fluonde great- Grosse Pomte South Blue h S h I I' t
I d d h fd' Hlg C 00 gIr s sWIm earn
y re uce t e amount 0 ecay Devils from thl' st<lte playoff", d D I b t d I

10 chIldren's teeth the La y eVI;. ea ua -
U h h 41-0 meet champIOn Grobse Pomte
~et, nelt er testate nor Kmg ranked fifth 111 the h 366 345 d th" d I t Id' Nort - an won e,e era governmen wou rec- state I emamed undefeated I

d 11 d " MAC tit eommen usmg uon e South had entered the game ab
McEachm saId he would con- the number four team 10

tact state health offiCIals to see RegIon IV
If thelT outlook had changed

• Both The Tower and the
View Pomte, the student news-
paper and year book at Grosse
Pomte HIgh School, receIved
outstandmg achIevement
awards at a conference of hIgh
school newspaper workers

No other Michigan hIgh
school won comparable awards
for both ItS newspaper and
year book

i ~ Make a l~felong
! ,... lmpreSSlon.

25 years ago this week
• A man wearing a

Halloween costume took tnck-
or-treatmg to a illgher level a
the Dobb's House restaurant at
15412 East Jefferson 10
DetrOIt

PolIce from Grosse Pomte
Park helped DetrOIt officers
search for the suspect, an accu-
rate descnpbon of whom was
hampered because he commit-
ted the cnme willIe weanng a
face mask and orange dress

• A few days after scounng
the town for candy on
Halloween, a girl from Grosse
POInte Woods broke a candy
bar 10 half and found a seWing
needle IOslde

Pohce, unable to find holes 10
the candy wrapper, concluded
the candy had been
unwrapped, the needle msert-
ed and then made to look as
new

The gIrl wasn't IOJured
• An engIneer from the

Wayne County Road
CommiSSIon exammed the
traffic Signal at the Vermer
Road entrance to Grosse POInte
North HIgh School anI! agreed
With students that the hght
cycle should be mcreased to
give cars more tIme to eXlt

The study was done after
students blamed after-school
traffic Jams on the Ill-timed
hght

10 years ago this week
• Not only may Grosse

Pomte Woods and Harper
Woods reSIdents get hit with
their share of a multJ-bllhon
dollar, state-mandated cleanup

What makes a youth choose not
to go to a football game and to a
dnnkmg party?" She CIted a
recent lOCIdent 10 the Woods
where 70 people between the
ages of 14-19 were rounded up
at a home, most of them sam-
plIng alcohohc beverages, at
the tIme a football game was
takmg place on a Fnday nIght

WhIle the youth smd they
wanted a place where they
could hang out, they admItted
they would need adult help and
supervIsIon - but WIth a long
arm

"I heard 'We want the adults
mvolved We don't want them
to control everythmg. but we'd
like them to Jr~ten ' It'~ ~om('
thmg adults need to hsten ~,"
Said Judge Pierce

"The kIds were qwte articu-
late and faIrly honest," saId
League of Women Voters town
hall meetmg chair JoAnn Kelly
"I was a httle surpnsed how far
along they were With some of
theIr solutIons the kIds had
WIth problems

"I was pleased WIth the com-
ments from the audIence The
adults 10 the audIence lIstened
and processed the mformatIOn "

The adult panelIsts WIll
respond 10 second part of the
two-part town hall meetmg on
Wedl1C'''da \ N 0\ 17 In the
Parl( ll, \hddle :"cho" ,ludlto-
I 11!1"' H -; )()

TIlOY • SOMtR~ET ('OLL£('T10N l.ft 617 1IlOO• OPEN 109 S"'T 10 6 SUN Il 6

EI'Ia Peremle 'terllng Silver pens
Rerracrahle pen, S8S Pendant pen on a NacIc

'Ilk cord, $75 Pen WIth a cap, SS5

TIFFANY & CO.

ly to the kids' Ideas and con-
cerned and mostly hmlted theIr
questIOns and clanfymg com-
ments

"1 thmk I hear IS that you
want to hang out WIth your
fnends, the place IS secondary,"
saId adult panelIst and South
mtenm pnnclpal Ben Walker

The youth panelIsts were
receptive to audience sugges-
tIOns, partIcularly about settmg
up a web site for youth to find
out what ISgomg on 10 the com-
mUnIty and to discuss youth
Issues Yankee noted that lack
of pubhclty was often the rea-
son why some actIVIties lIke
events at the Cafe, a youth
actiVIty center/mlthtcJub held
tWice a month at the Calvary
Seruor Center on Gateshead 10
DetrOIt, have waned 10 popu-
lanty

South teacher and coach Dan
Greisbaum asked the youth
panehsts If an actiVIty center
would reduce the amount of
teen dnnkmg 10 the Grosse
Po1Otes WhIle some of the
youth panehsts said that many
teens dnnk out of boredom,
North JUnIor James Brennan
saId, "Is It gomg to ehmmate
dnnkmg? No"

Grosse POInte Woods mumcI-
pal Judge L) nne Pierce who
was In the audH'nc( latPr wm-
mented. lh(lf 1'( thlTl~' to
do What\ ,tl'PPll1~ III m)

50 years ago this week

Governor approves proposed charter
for his own home town

At a unique ceremony in Lansing Monday afternoon, Gov. G. Mennen WUUams
affixed his signature to the proposed charter for the City of Grosse Pointe Farms.
As far as can be ascertained. this is the first time in Michigan history that a gov-
ernor has been called upon to approve a charter for his own municipality. Watch-
ing Williams sign were Farms President William F. Connolly and clerk Harry A.
Furtaw. (From the Nov. la, 1949 Grosse Pointe News.)

SHOP WINDSOR
INSERT IN TODAY'S

PAPER:
The '':Xplry date on the
Devon"hlre Mall
advertl.,ement offenng
509Cexchange rate on
Devon"htre Mall gift
certificates .,hould have
read December 31 ,
1999. The Wmd"or
Slar regret!>any
mconvcmence camed
by lht., error.

From page I

Other kids' houses were men-
tioned by a few

"We lIke to hang out at other
people's houses and watch the
hockey games," saId Our Lady
Star of the Sea School elghth-
grader Angela TheiS

All 10 panehsts were pretty
much in agreement about
wantmg a place m Grosse
Pomte where they can Just
hang out and sOCiahze

"We brought up the Idea of
the NeIghborhood Club," said
Yankee "We could get a lot of
kIds there We could have an
open gym, a bIg screen TV for
hockey games, we could have
dances and bnng 10 college stu-
dents to chaperone If there's a
problem, you're not gomg to be
heSItant to tell them"

Ladendorf added, "The best
way to have tills place IS to
have somethmg new all the
time - to have a different com-
mIttee so It'S not the same"

Members of the audIence
asked about usmg churches or
schools for .;;uch gathenng
places Yankee saId that most
kIds would feel uncomfortable
gathenng at a church base-
ment and Said certam people
would feel left out She also
mxed the school Idea saYIng,
"We're lookmg for a different
place to go We're at school 6-8
hours a day"

Grosse Pomte Board of
EducatIOn trustee Joseph
Brennan, who was 10 the audi-
ence, noted that there was "a
real cost to keepmg the schools
open" for recreatIOnal purposes

South sophomore Grant
Heffner suggested openmg up
the parks to everyone or ISSU-
109 more guest prIvIleges
TheiS suggested plannmg more
actIVities at the parks dunng
the winter months

The adult panehsts and audi-
ence members hstened careful-

LWV-
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With d "amplll1g ,
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DenmsArlher and thl '\ \.\( P
called for more hl <II Ing, on till
bIll" m DetrOIt III ordl'1 to l,l t ,I

more dlvel,>e IIIput
The Con"tltutlOn" l' n'lh

daub(, authllllle'> ('ong!", t"
duect an "actudl Entlllll 'dtlOll
of the Amencan publlL l 1,1\ 111
year, to pro\ Ide " hd'I' fill
appol tlOnmg l Ollgll'''IOI1 1\
repn'''enLltlOl1 ,Imlln/-- th,
.tatc"

A" far .1' the ~Upll'nH ( IIUIt
\" Loncel ned thl l,I"(' ), l1, IT

In an 0p1l1\On tltll\l)'c! III

.Janu"rv agall1,t 'Impllllg
SUI''' nil (mlll lu,lll. -..\11 \1 \

Da, 0 (onn", , lill I hl
Cl'n"u., A( t pI "h,llll'> tlll pi"
po"ed U'l'" of ,t\t\,lll.d ,un
pIIng In l,lkul,lt1l1g thl p"pul ..
tlOn fOl pI OPO,( d .. P])()) I lOll
ment"

If bamphng \1('1( 11\()\\l d
,he "aid It \\oulcl ]J1 "!,,ulldh
affect COlIgn,~ b\ IIkl h ,hIlI
Il1g the numlw! of ,,(.1\'> IPI'"I
twned to ~()nlt' "I.lll ~ ,IIHI dt"1
mg the c!btnLt Iml' 111 m 1m

othel'> '

INTRODUCING

66,000 people m MIchIgan ..
Bryant left the bureau m

1993 to \\ork a" a re"earch "CI

entlst at the Umver"lty of
Michigan BU'ime'l" School

The bureau ha~ announced
plans to Ube ;,tatlstlcal i>am-
plmg III the 2000 Decentenmal
Censui> to address a growmg
problem of "undercountmg"
people

Some groups, mcludmg
mmontles and chIldren, have
hlstoncall) had substantIally
hIgher undercount rates than
the populatIOn ab a whole

Based on the bureau's 1990
post-enumeratIOn survey,
Afncan-Amerlcans were
undercounted m greater pro-
portIOns than whlte~, -44 per-
cent to -1 2 percent, respective-
ly LikeWise, Hli>pamc",
Amencan Indians, ASian" and
renter~ averaged a 4 percent
undercount, acwrdmg to
Bryant

Kenneth Darga, MlLhlgan\
demographer, I'> agam"t sam-
plmg

"An ddJu,>t"d cen'>u" WIll tl \I
u" many thmgb about how OUI
commumtles are changmg, but
.,ome of those thmg'l will not be
true because no one Will kno\\
whIch changes are vahd and
whIch are not," he said

Darga, who has wntten a
book cntlcal of samplIng, IIst('d
17 obstacles to producmg accu-
rate populatIOn data, mcludmg
busy hfestyles, language barn-
ers, proxy InterView., non
responslvene;,s

Sen Joe Young Jr. D
DetrOit, agreed With
Repubhcans that an actual
headLOunt Ib neLC"af), but
dl"agreed With the GOP m that
he belIeve" "amplmg '>hould bl
u.ed a" a follow-up count

Rep. Andrew Richner. R-Grosse Pointe Park, confers with staff member Emily
Brodeur during recent hearings before the House Family and Clvl1 Law CommIttee
Richner chairs the committee.

An authorIZed TAG Heue' dealer

edmund t. AHEE jeweler.
20139 Mack Avenue

Oro•• e Pointe Wood.
313-886-4600

ThiS IS the Fnends of the
Gro<;se Pomte Public Llhrary's
twelfth year partlClpatmg In
the DetrOIt Free Press' GIft of
Readmg progTam Books and
donatIOn'! may hE' dropped off
at any tIme at any of the three
branche'! of the Grosse Pomte
public hbrane'l

For more mformatlOn, call
thE' Fnend., of the Gro,;sE'
Pomte Pubhc LIbrary at (313)
343-2077

ChIldren are mVlted to bnng
an unwrapped book appropn-
ate for children 7-and-under to
donate to the Gift of Readmg
program

The' Fnend~ of th(' Gro~'le
Pomte Public Library kick off
theIr GIft of Readmg hook
dnv(' WIth a ~torv tlm(', ,;mg-a-
long and tree' hghtmg ceremo-
ny at th(' ('('ntral Library on
Fnday, Nov 19

Fnrnd" of th(' Gro<;"e POinte
Llhrar~ prC'<;)dC'ot Tom
Nowln"kl Will r('ad "Ho"" LIttle
Porcupine' Played (,hn<;tmas"
from 4 30-fj 30 p m A "mg-a-
long !tod tre'(, IIghtmg follows
acro<;s th(' <;trert at thC' ga7ebo
Each chIld will r('cC'IVC'an orna-
ment to place' on th(' tree

Friends' Gift of Reading
book drive, story time set
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Farms to spend $204,000
to upgrade water plant
By Jim Stlckford Ellison hnes goes down, the
Staff Writer other has to be SWItched manu-

When your water plant ally WIth the new eqUIpment,
eqUIpment was ongmally bUllt It can be done automatICally
In 1929, you have to expect Without so much danger to
costly upgrades from time to workers"
time, which IS why the Grosse It also makes sense to SWItch
POinte Farms City CounCil to automatIc eqUIpment
voted to spend up to $204,000 because the system IS so old
to purchase new i>wltch gears that findmg spare parts for the
for the water plant at 29 current system has become
Moros'l next to ImpOSSIble, saId

"Right now we have manual Schuurman
SWitch gears to handle the two Now that the councd has
power hnes to the eqUIpment approved spending $204,000 to
m the plant," said Farms water upgrade the system, an eOgI-
superintendent Darrel neenng study must be complet-
Schuurman "That means If ed, saId Schuunnan
one power Ime goes down, then "These parts can't be pur-
the other 1mI' IS manually chased off-the-shelf," Schuur-
SWitched over to the eqUIpment man saId "They are custom
to keep It running" made to order Once the study

When asked If that was dan- IS completed and the system IS
gerou" Schuurman saId that deSIgned, we can expect mstal.
haVing people handle lInes that latlOn to begIn m 2000 "
carry 4.ROO volts of electnclty ReSidents m the Fanns and
wa" Indeed dangerous City should not suffer any cbs-

"The plant dates back to the ruptlon of servIce once the
1920,;" Schuunnan 'laid "It's mstallatlOn begIns, Schuur-
vmtage So If one of the DetrOIt man saId

Pointes struggle with question
of granting home variances
By Jim Stlckford but al.o tough" have a nice .treet and .omeone
Staff Writer CIty of Grosse Pomte mayor tear. down a bIg hou.e and

Gro.se Pomte enJoy" a repu- Su.an Wheeler saId that m the wants to .plIt the lot to put up
tatlOn as a fir.t-da", wmmuOl- CIty, people wantmg to buJld two hou.e., that can have a
ty wIth fir.t-cla." housing m newer and larger garages has huge effect on the nelghbor-
fir.t-da.s neIghborhoods become a bIg Issue hood We have to take that mto

But lately the varlOu. Grosse "We want to mamtam the conslderatwn when revJewlOg
POlOte government,; have been character and quahty of lIfe m constructIOn plan. "
confronted with the problem of the CIty," Wheeler saId "We Woods mayor Robert Novltke
balancmg the nccJ tu plc""ne also ....ant to let people t:llior .:lId th'lt the W()od" counc,1 I'

neIghborhood ambIance whIle theIr homes to fit theIr expenencmg handlIng more
addreb.lOg the de.1! e of resl- hfestyles But's It'. difficult variance requests from resI-
dents to expand theIr homes because the commumty IS pret- dents who wIsh to have hou'le"

J P Fountam of Johnstone & ty cItIfied We have to be mmd- wIth larger footpnnts on their
Johnbtone .ald that m her ful of neIghbors when present- lots
opmlOn what people want from ed wIth a vanance request "We've been confronted wIth
an m'llde home hab changed What a person does affects the more variance requests and
over the years When most of entire neIghborhood" have handed out more variance
the hou.e" m Gros.e Pomte Wheeler saId the CIty's coun- requests In the past few years,"
were bUIlt the phIlosophy was cll went on a field tnp to saId Novltke "It creates more
to have separate rooms WIth Blrmmgham She saId the lots problemi> WIth the Issue of prl-
indIvidual functIOns on the other SIde of town aren't vacy As the house gets bigger,

That meant havmg a fonnal any bIgger, but the homes have nelghbori> are closer together
dmmg room, a IIvmg room, a grown out of proportIOn, cover- That creates a greater need for
den, a front parlor Each sepa- mg up to the 50 percent of a lot pnvacy fences We are lookmg
rate and apart Now homes are In the Pomtes permIssIble lot at thIS m our commlttee-of-the- 2000 census
bemg bUIlt around the notIOn coverage vanes from 25 per- whole We want a master plan
that areas of the house should cent to 35 percent to help us determme what to
flow mto each other Where the "I thmk 50 percent ISJust too allow" From page 1
kitchen of the past was rela- much," saId Wheeler "But the Woods councilman Al
tIVely small and was Just questIOn becomes at what Dickinson has expressed con-
meant to be the place where pomt do you say no vanance If cems that If the cIty doesn't
the cookmg was done, today It'S you become too pennlSSlve, you grant vanance requests, resl-
the center of the house It's really open Pandora's Box" dents WIll go elsewhere to get
large and airy and IS deSIgned Grosse Pomte Fanns coun- the home they want Novltke
WIth the notIOn that people WIll cllman Martm West saId that doesn't thmk that WIll happen,
mteract socially willIe the Fanns councIl recog- but the councll must come up

Fountam calls It the "great mzes the trend to put bIgger WIth standards on what IS
room" concept She also said houses on lots, they are also allowable and, m hIS opmwn,
that the sIze of the average concerned WIth makmg them take a hard hne People need to
home IS growmg too bIg know what to expect when

"People want .dlfferent "We need to mamtam a seekmg penn ItS They should-
thmgs from their homes," sense of proportIOn," saId West n't have to guess on what IS
Fountam saId "Especially In "It's pOSSIble to renovate Wlth- allowable, he saId
dIfferent phases of their hves" out needmg a vanance We Just Mary MatuJa, chaIr of the

Park city counCIlwoman dId some work on my house I Grosse Pomte Shores planmng
ShIrley Kennedy who works m told the archItect not to deSign commISSIOn, saId the VIllage
the real estate busmess said anythmg that would need a has a stnct polIcy regardmg
that people want to stay m vanance He went over by one vanances A few years ago the
thClr homes So they hke to foot, but we were able to make VIllage reYlBed ItS budding reg-
budd addItions, but they can adjustments to be Wlthm regu- ulatlons because people were
run mto problems WIth CIty latIOns" budding larger homes on lots
regulatIOns affectmg the sIze of West said that he doubted She expects that the board of
a home people would leave the commu- trustees WIll further revIse the

"When we changed the city's mty to bwld a dream house m rules because "someone always
i>etback laws m 1998, we llid so an undeveloped part of metro finds a loophole"
because we wanted to protect DetrOIt "In the early 1990s we sent
neIghborhoods," Kennedy saId "Remember Grosse Pomte out a survey on what reSIdents
"We allow people a freer hand Farms was Just named the wanted," said MatuJa. "We
when It comes to the back yard, fourth best commumty m the were told that people didn't
but we re pretty stnct when It country to hve m," West saId want to hreak up large estate~
comes to front and SIde set- "We try to preserve values by mto subdiVISIOns Becaui>e
backs We don't want to alter allOWIng construction to be pro- there aren't many unoccupied
the flow of a neIghborhood and portlOnal to the sIze of the lot bUIldable lots m the Shores,
become hke some commumtIes We are waltmg for a master that's Just about the only way
where every mch ofland IS cov- plan report from consultant to build new homes We have
ered We try to be reasonable, Brandon Rogers on thiS If you many non-confonnmg lots m

the VIllage, but we try to pro-
tect the neighborhood"

What reSidents who WIsh to
bUIld non-confonnmg additions
have to reahze, said MatuJa,
that a person's home IS their
biggest mvestment If the VIl-
lage allowed a lot of vanances,
It affects the neighborhood and
people have complamed about
the gIgantlc houses gomg up
next door to them The board of
trustees must look at what's
best for everyone '
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WHITE ZINFANDEL. SAUV.
BLANC GAMAY 1 5 LITER

CHARDONNAY, CABERNET
MERLOT 750 ML

WHITE ZINFANDEL, SAUV.
BLANC GAMAY 750 ML

•
:5 LITER

CHABLIS, BURCUNDY $74 9 IRHINI, W. CRiNACHI!
CAl.BLUSH 1
ROSI

"RENCH COLOMBARD $799 1
RIESLING, CHENIN 8I.ANC I
WHITE ZINFANDEL ..-----------\

$699

$499
$~99

\1£1 99
BIAWOLAIS V1L <6.99

750ML
ICHARDONNAY

PlNOT NDIR
MACON VILUlOl! $
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JHESE WINE AND CHAMPAGNE SPECIALS II
0000 THROUGH NOVEMBER 17TH

SOME OUANJITIES ARE LIMITED I I
SHOP EARLY FOR THE J}..E.SI SELECTION! I

,... ' :\.. l"1 ,cd .,\, Ii. ~J, <)"j" ... ~f'" ~ ~ .,.

I'''';~:.-4~' ~: [ '~fP 1it 'i.i..lB' "'if#"- ~M'flt •.w•• -..1j
DOMAINE CHANDON ~ 1 ' 'JI'I

100M PERICNON •••••••••••••••••••• .J BRUT,BLANCDENOIRS
I MOET BRUT NIV DOMAINE STE. MICHELLE ••••••.•••• ~{) ~,~, I

I MOET WH STAR 7S0 Ml SAVE $5 00 I• •••••••••••••••••••• ~" - BRUT.EXTRADRY,BLANCDEBLANC
I JAnlNGER HUT 750 .. l............. KORBEL 58 'Ill I
I MUMM CORDON ROUGI 750 .. l ......... " _ '-I 'BRUT. X.DRY,BLANCDENOIR I

IFRENOO IX1'RA IMtY •••••••••• ,.:~ Cl OREAT WESTERN BRUT750 ML 5AVI$3.oo ••• ,,~ )q
I PIPER HEIDSICK ,~~ -.! r. EXTRA DRY,750 Ml SAVE$3.00 ••• "''; J~'I
IIFRENCHI HUT, EXTRA DRY BALLATORE ~3 'Jtll

IIPsoIPNOEMR~.I'B'R.::.::.'~:::':C'.DI'.'NO"••IRS'••"""." , • 0. 1 COOK'S 750 Ml SAVE$3.00 S3 ,;q I.. ... ........ BRUT.GRANDRESERVE.EXTRADRYSPUMANTE
I MUMM (NAPAIBRUT750 Ml ~ ~ ~Iq ANDRE :' j ,., ~,t (Jill,.

CALIFORNIA WINERY 750 ML

ICH_DONNAY. MBRLOT
CABBRNBT SAUVIONON
PINOTNOIR
SAVB$5.oo

I FRENCH \NINE SALE
1725 WHITE $7..,.

11725RED _9
750 ML SAVE $5.00

ICHARDON NAY.
CAllERNET. _RLOT

~.s LITIIR SA. $4.00
VOUVRAY, ST. LOUIS "AJ..

1ST.LOUIS CHARDONNAY
750 LITER SAVE $5.00

CHARD•• CAB SAUY.

IMBRLOT' HBARTY BURG.,
CAPlEZINPANDIIL
1.5 LIT1IR

IWHITII GRBNACHB

IWHITE ZlNPANDBL
15 LITIIR

IVARII!TALS
750 ML
ALLTYPIES

•
5.0 LITIR (c.NlRlel

IALL .xC.PT ~~ .~'." ~.,.
CHARD. RU.". WHI~ ~ M.1l ~ ~

.ZINPAND.L "---------- -.

WANTEDBY LOCll ~OLLEcrOR

C •%aaafzzaJr=--_-.....
Japanese Swords • German Daggers rT Helmets. Medals • Hats • Flags etc.

Paying Top Dollar!
CALL MR. SENIOR 1-800-471-3422

Judge WilliamJ. Giovan, right, spoofs the legal profes-
sion in parodies of popular songs performed at a fund-
raising event for the Detroit Bar Association. Giovan is
joined by, from left, Joseph W. O'Brien, a resident of
Grosse Pointe Park, Andrew S. Savel and Michael L. Don-
ahue. The quartet started singing years ago as ajoke, but
have had so much fun they continue to perform.
saId GlOvan "Two years ago I cedure
helped orgamze hIS retirement In additIOn, the MIchIgan
party after 50 year~ of coachmg Supreme Court appomted him
fencmg We are good fnends to to a commIttee whose work
thl~ day, mostly because we resulted m the MichIgan Rules
stopped trymg to whack each of EVIdence m 1978 Smce
other m the head long ago" 1985, he has been a member of

After graduatIOn from the the DetrOIt Bar ASSOCiatIOn
Umverslty of MIchIgan Law Board of Directors
School In 1961, GlOvan prac- HIS mterests extend beyond
tIced law m DetrOIt the courtroom GlOvan IS a

"I became a Judge VIrtually long-bme member of the
by accident As a young lawyer, Grosse Pomte Theatre
I filed for one of several SIX- "I've had a lot of great expe-
week Judlclal vacanCIes on the nences on stage at Grosse
DetrOIt Recorder's Court that Pomte Theatre," swd GlOvan
eXisted because of a qUlrk 10 "But my favonte would be my
the election laws role m 'Charley's Aunt,' that

"A lot ofthmgs fell mto place venerable but hllanous farce
and I got elected," he recalled we dld m the mId-50's What
The sIx-week term was enough made It so gratlfymg, pure and
to make hIm ehglble to serve as Simple, IS that the audiences
a Vlsltmg Judge, which he dId laughed uproanously
on-and-off for three year", "That's the thmg about COpl-

In 1973, Gov Wilham edy,~ he explamed "In laugh.
Mllhken appomted GlOvan to a ter, or, heaven forbId, the lack
JudgeshIp on the Common of It, you have an ImmedIate
Pleas Court of DetrOIt, then 10 audIble gauge of how well
1976 to the Wayne County you're domg ~
ClrcUlt Court, where he has He began actmg as a second-
served ever "mce grade student at St Bernard's

Among hiS profeSSIOnal School
accomphshments, GlOvan has "I was In the first play I ever
wntten and lectured extenslve- saw, ~ he Said "It was an
Iy, pnnclpally In the area of excerpt from Gilbert &
eVIdence law He one of the Sulhvan's 'H M S Pmafore '"
authors of MIchIgan CIVIl He played the captam of the
Procedures, pubhshed by the Pmafore "The only reason they
Instltute of Contmumg Legal gave me the part was that I
EducatIOn was the tallest boy m the

West PublIshmg Co , a major class"
pubhsher of legal textbooks
based In Mmnesota, has asked
GlOvan to wnte about CIVIlpro- See POINTER, page 9A

GROSSE POINTE SHELL
Would like to take this opportunity to thank all
of our customers for the many years of loyalty.

4A News
Theater loving Circuit Court
judge has best seat in house

MI ~ ~ ~ 'ieid St4~
Grosse Pointe Shell,...Mack and Kerby"" 313-886-2390

7

We would like to also apologize to all of you who had to wait
or go elsewhere due to our backlogged schedule.

After almost two years we have acquired a new service
technician that meets our standard for quality work.

Grosse Pointe Shell would like to welcome John Tsarkos.
John is an excellent technician with over 12 years experience.

Thank you again for your understanding and support.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Gro~~p Pomte IS home to a
Judge who thmks the courts
~hould leave legl"latmg to the
leg! ~Iature

Our sy~tem of government
pro\ Ide~ for legislative, execu-
tive and JudICIal functIOns,"
~aJd Judge Wilham J GlOvan
C'f th<> W"yne ('()unty ('Iremt
Court

"The proper functlOnmg of
our ~y~tem demands that the
JudICiary be Independent It
tan only be mdependent If It
StdY~ wlthm ItS proper sphere,
namely, that It mterpret the
law and not bend It out of
shape to one's own hkmg "

GlOvan, a reSIdent of the
Park, said, "The JudiCIary IS
supposed to be above the fray
Once people get the notion that
the JudICIary IS part of the
yohtlcal battle, they Will find a
-way to control the courts Then
".youwon't have an mdependent
JudiCIary"
- He said, "pohtlcal questions
are not supposed to be deCIded
m court"
. GlOvan was born In DetrOIt
JIe graduated cum laude from
the Umverslty of DetrOIt m
1958, where, as a fencer, he
",as elected to the school's
,Sports Hall of Fame The um-
'IIerslty presents the "WIlham
J GlOvan Award" to students
accomphshed m athletIcs

Real fencmg Isn't hke the
)noVles, where swashbuckhng
adversanes leap over tables
-and swmg from chandehers
whIle whlrlmg sabers hke pm-
wheels and hehcopter blades

"Fencmg Isn't anywhere near
as excltmg as what they stage
ln a movIe," saId GlOvan
"The~e's a lot more art to It"

In hIS semor year m college,
the fencmg team took a gruel-
mg 44-hour bus tnp to the
NCAA tournament m Lubbock,
Texas

"I was exhausted upon
amval," saId Giovan "The first
mornmg of the tournament I
had no energy, my feet were
hke lead I was losmg to oppo-
nents I had beaten dunng the
regular season"

Durmg a break between
matches, GlOvan stretched out
on the gym floor to rest HIS
coach, RIchard Perry, who
GlOvan admIres to thiS day,
took exceptIOn

"Get up!" yelled the coach
"He gave me a workout," said

GlOvan "When I responded
slowly, he whacked me good
Wlth saber npostes to my hel-
met Barn bam

'
I got mad and

came ahve so I could whack
hIm back"

All of a sudden GlOvan was-
n't tIred anymore. He won
enough bouts to make the 1958
All-Amenca team

"I owe It all to the coach,"
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ORDER YOUR FRESH
AMISH TURKEYS

NOW FOR
THANKSGIVING

STUFFED or UNSTUFFED

PNsh '.om GU.CHEESECOUNTER

" ICE CREAM CAKES

PORK ROAST. TURKEY BREAST
ROTISSERIEmLE.
HONEY CURED HAM .

3 Ibs beef chuck arm pot roast 1 Tbsp red wine VInegar
1 Tbsp olive ad orveg 011 1 can (12 oz) beer
4 large OIllOns,sliced Into 114' nngs 1 bay leaf
2 Tbsp butter or marganne 2 cloves of gallIC
1 Tbsp brown sugar, packed 1.112 tsp salt

In large heavy casserole, brown meal on both Sides il001 In anottler sloIeI, brown onions In
butter unbJ i"" Add Ilrown sugar and vinegar Pour onion mlXllJre over meal Add beer, bey
leal, gartlc and sah 10 pol Cover and ~ over low heat for 2 hrs or untU meat Is Iofk.
tender Remove meat [rom stewtng juices and place onto planer Keep hot. PHs onons on lop
01meal Heat jUices to boling Boll until recluced to about 1 cup or ul1lll tIlICk and clear Spoon
S'luce over onions and meat Slice and serve hot Good served wrth Hot bun8l8d noodles,
steamed Ilertled reen beans, bilked IlOlato wftIl soor cream and chives, and a saJa<l.

WHY FRESH TURKEY FOR THANKSGIVING?
.EeAUS .... HBY........8 .8 ........

The flavor Isnt 'frozen" out The fresh turkey doesnt stay for days or even weeks
Jocked In a freezer VILLAGEFOODMARKETfresh turkeys are In our counter 2Ahours
after they re dressed All Of the succulent aroma and flavor remains Our turkeys are

oven ready and U 5 0 A Grade A. Advance orders appreciated

rOT ROAST fLAMANDE
Serve .. 4 Peo Ie

USDA CHOICE BONELESS
ENGLISH POT ROAST ..

CENTER CUT
HAM STEAKS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

MARINATED
CHICKEN BREAST •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

TURTL. SUNDA. BAR CAD
SPUMONI BAR CAK.
PRALIN.S a CR.AM BAR C:AK.

PROVOLONE CHEESE ..

FRESH CANADAIN WHITEFiSH ••••••••..••...••

-**~... DELIGHTS••••••••••••••••1Ir•• ~. 1Ir. _ .,. •• 1Ir_ •
YOUR

CHOICE

MUNmR CHEESE ..

FRESH FROM OUR IN-STORE BAKERY

10 INCH
PUMPKIN PIE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FRESH BAKED
MUFFINS PlCC. OF 4 ••••••••••••••••••••••

112 GAL.

BOX

PREMIUM
80Z. VERMONT CHEDDAR ••••••••••••••••••••

VODCHEESE CHEESES
BREYERS CINSERRY. VODKAPEPPER,

ALL NATURAL VODKA CURRANT ••••••••• !~~.~tt.C!!~.
ICE CREAM

LIPARI

1LB.~ "
PKG.

1III

SILVERE-\lATE

~ciiIttSs)
MILLENIUM PACKAGE

TWINKlES

SPECIALTY
PASTA SAUCES

SAVE $2.00

IMPORTED READY BAKED
LASAGNA NOODLE

ALL FLAVORS
YOUR CHOICE
•

REESE
LUMP STYL.
CRAB MEAT e oz.

BREMNER WAFER
IN THE eRE EN TIN

:s PACK
YOUR
CHOICE

..,

FRESHLIKE
FROZEN VEGETABLE KID'S

FAVORITE

~,

(~O\\r & '
81 MIQVIII \

- ~_----=::'

TROPICANA
PURE PREMIUM

IAVIS ORANGE
" fit. CMt1CINAL JUICE

ENGLISH MUFFINS =~FWUIT
GROnSTAND
TANG. c.ANGI!
ORIGINAL a CALCIUM
Moz.
IN DAIRY SKTION

REESE
ALL WHITE ,.4, ~ LUXURY OCTAGONAL
ASPARAGU~ CHOCOLATE

P A 11 Oz.JAR COOKIES
VILLAGE FOOD MARKET TIN

FANCY WALNUTS
RE~~LE ~i ,:- :,.;:, aCOLAVITA~
CONTAINER 12 Oz. ,.......,..."..

SAUCES
ZESTY SHRIMP
SEAFOOD COCKTAIL 1-12
YOUR CHOKI oz.

STASH TEA
HIRIAL
20 CT.

OURQIOICI

••
".
'"I ICE CREAM BARS

VAN.lMILK
VAN.lDARK
VAN.lALMOND
STRAWIWHT. atoc.
COOK-N-CREAM

lAG

+ DEP.

OT.

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue,.,. Grosse Pointe Farms' 882-2530 ,.,.Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Li uor • Prices in effect NOVEMBER II, 12, 13, 15, 16 & 17

EXCLUSIVE AT
VILLAGE FOOD MARKE

UNIQUE
PRETZELS
FROM PENN.
YOUR CHOICE

2 LITER COKE
REGULAR J::

DIET '¥ ,<, r;
C.P. RHO.
CF. DIET

. ,
OVER 40

DIFFERENT FLAVORS OF
COFFEE GROUND TO

YOUR NEEDS
SEALTEST

SKIM MILK
$lfl'If"

. ~rt
M~' gallon

STOUFFER'S
REDIBOX

_ LASAGNAIW MEAT
BAKE

10.20Z.

STOUFFER.$
LEAN SCALIPOTIHAM

SPACK
DAIRY
SECTION

HOFFMAN"S
CHUNK CHEESE

HOT PEPPER '. i> ~_. i' .
SUPER SHARP "" "." ...
SIIOIEYSHARP 811".101. SHREDDED CHEESE

SPARRER.S IIOZZ.
MILDCIID.

NORTHERN NATURALLY HICKORY ~JACI(

12 PACK SMOKED :'JACK
WHrn BATH TISSUE ==SAUSAGI

~ ~. oz. IN DAIlY SECTION

IN FROZEN FOOD SECTION

DEL MONTE
BANANAS .•........................................•.............
HOTHOUSE
TOMATOES ..•......••....•.•..•..•.......••.•.•..•...•.••..••..•.
WASHINGTON STATE APPLES
RED, GOLDEN or GRANNy .
IMPORTED
RED. YELLOW, ORANGE PEPPERS•...•...........

2 LITER , AUNT MIDSSPiNACH ................•.•.•.......... ;.; , IF~W I'" DELMONTE GOLDEN RIPE
PRODUC1"S ; l' + DE PINEAPPLES .••.•••.....•.....•.••..•.•....................•.•.

ei~~!!J~!',I ANNIE"S! !I SPRING SPECIALTY
WATER 1 LITER SALAD DRESSING

NEW I AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET • "
~ FANTASIA f 8~~~

~faJ!-~HI~~:::'~;:LSKOEPPLINCER'S
Ii 9 vAllmEs...... l1liNATURAL .~ ~~~

YOUR CHOICE 18oz. WHEAT - ~
BREAD ""MINUTE MAID SAVE$1.00 1112 LB.

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE
REGULAR .;i'
CA&..
12 oz.
YOUR CHOIa: .. '

_
~

_ KITCHEN BASICS
~~l! CHICKEN $ "
~ -. STOCK ,

HUNGRY JACK

~

~ FROZEN-
PACKAGE 1ll«~~.. "

WAFFLE '" '

WOLFGANG
SPECIAL TV PIZZA

:::A:' 4} !i....;,.
4 CHEESE q \

MUSHISPIN. '_
PEPPERONI •
B80 CH ",lIlV' -~'.AR'TICHOu 'T"'''1 ~

HEARTLAND
ASSORTED GRANOLA _.
16 OZ.

MARAKESH EXPRESS
RISlno .t.:; ~~
ALL VARlmES "'/"'
YOUR CHOICE

_STONEYFIELD
- YOGURT
• ALL FLAVORS



Opinion
20th century
as experienced
byanewsman

As the 21st century closes m on us,
It IS appropnate for those of us
who survIved most of the 20th
century to try to make some

sense of what we have hved through
Lookmg back, many of us now consIder

ourselves to be survIvors ACCIdents, col-
lege chOIces, profeSSIOnal or other career
optIOns, marnage and other factors
helped make the hves we've hved

And ho\\ \\ e reacted to our tests for
survIval mdlcated m part how we would
hve and whether we woulg be ready for
fresh tests of survIval as tIme went along

My first test of surVIVal was the fire
that destroyed our famIly hvmg quarters
above my grandather's crossroads store
as well as the store Itself when I was only
4 years old.

My second home was my grandfather's
nearby farm, whIch had been my father's
early home as well The years after World
War I were not good ones for farmers,
however

That postwar declme m farm pnces led
to my famIly's departure from the farm to
the county seat m Hastmgs, where we
went mto the chIcken business

Shortly before we moved, however, I
encountered my second test of survival
when I fell from our movmg famIly tour-
mg car and landed on my head m a
muddy roadSIde ditch.

Rldmg m the left SIde of the rear seat,
I had leaned forward to close a nght-
hand rear door just as my faher swerved
the car to the left to aVOIda pool of water
m the road

Out I went, landmg on my head in the
muddy ditch I apparently suffered a
mIld concussion, and had dreams for
years of bemg thrown mto a tWIrling fun-
nel

WIthout further trouble, I sUl"Vlved the
move and the transfer from DIstrict 61 to
the Hastmgs Jumor hIgh school.

In Dlstnct 61, a cousm who hved WIth
us and I were the only students m our
sixth grade In Hastings, we were part of
two dIVISIons of the seventh grade WIth
about 30 to 40 kIds m each sectIOn.

In high school, I first became mterest-
ed m Journahsm as a career I joined the
staff of the Mocassm, the school paper, as
an edltonal wnter, and dIscovered I had
a vocatIOn

So I majored m commumty Journalism
at the UmversIty of Mmnesota. After

graduatIOn, I worked bnefly at my home-
town paper, the Hastmgs Gazette, but
then Jomed the Mmneapohs Star to cover
a Masomc Order conventIOn

At week's end, the Star told me that If
the Teamsters resumed theIr stnke
agalOst Mmneapohs warehouse owners,
as they were threatening to do, I would
have a full-tIme Job

In effect, the Teamsters obhged after a
couple of weeks, and I helped cover the
begmnmg of the stnke

In fact, I saw a stnker kIlled when he
and hIS colleagues attacked a truck that
sought to crack the pIcket hne at one of
the warehouses.

In March 1935, I was covermg
Hennepm County courts when a
Mmnesota Journahsm teacher and fnend
sought me out He had m tow two pub-
hshers of a southern Mmnesota semi-
weekly newspaper, the St Peter Herald,
who were seekmg a new editor

I accepted theIr offer. It turned out to
be a good move I met a St Peter gIrl, and
we were mamed m 1938

We moved on to Worthmgton m 1940,
as I sought more expenence m commum-
ty JournalIsm on a dally baSIS

With World War II approaching, news-
paper edItors and pubhshers sought
young men WIth famlhes who presum-
ably would not be drafted early.

On the same day m 1943, I receIved
offers from the Mmneapohs Star and the
MIlwaukee Journal. Because I had had
some experience on the Star, I returned
to the Mmneapolis paper
I was fortunate in being taken under the
wmg of a fine newsman, Gideon
Seymour, who had held an executive
position WIth the AsSOCIated Press m
London dunng World War II

As the editorial page editor, I wrote edl-
tonals, learned how to make up the edl-
tonal sectIOns and then was aSSIgned to
cover the Mmnesota legIslatIve sessIOn.

A couple of years later Seymour gave
me my first overseas assignment to
accompany a group of news people bemg
sent to Europe to help pubhclze the need
for the Just-announced Marshall Plan

That led to another test of sUI"Vlval as
our old three-motor Army plane was
landmg at Terciera, a Portuguese island
In the AtlantIc used as a V S landmg
base

As we came m to land, we were qUietly
mformed that our plane's landmg gear
was stuck, and that whIle It could be
rolled down by hand, It dIdn't always
hold on landmg

Fortunately, we landed safely, and we
went on to Berhn the next day for my
first VIeWof a war-devasted Europe

My colleagues and I found a city that
had hardly begun reconstructIOn 10 the
two years smce the end of the European
War

We also saw the remnants of HItler's
mountam retreat, flew over Vemce and
VISIted Tneste where V S and Yugoslav
troops faced each other ready, we were
told, for the pOSSIble start of World War
III

Back at the Star and Tribune In
Mmneapohs, I was one of four staffmem-
bers whom the publIsher chose to make a
triP around the world a couple of years
later

He did so because he felt he had
learned so much hlmself after completmg
a round-the-world tnp after attendmg a
Ford FoundatIOn conference m Indla.

That trIP, too, had ItS dangerous
moments When we were met by a fnend
from the U S Embassy on our arrival m
New DelhI from Pakistan, we were told
the PakIstan alrhne we had flown had
such a bad flymg record that the U.S.
Embassy had banned the Amencan staff
from flymg on It.

Since I was assigned to make our
round-the-world schedule, I had included
VIetnam because I had just read a popu-
lar book on what was happening in that
country

Fortunately, m Vietnam, I met an old
fnend from Washmgton who made It pos-
sible for us to mtervIew President DIem,
the country's leader.

It wasn't a very productIve intervIew
All I remember is that President DIem
was seekmg American economIC ald WIth
whlch to get South VIetnam's economy
gomg again.

The rest of the round-the-world tnp
was uneventful, but I was delIghted
when we stepped from our plane 10

Minneapolis after another uneventful
flight from the West Coast.

That was my major flying expenence
abroad until I was mVlted to tour
Commumst China, along WIth 20 other

members of the board of the Amencan
Society of Newspaper EdItors

It was a cunous tour The Commumst
Chmese were Just begmnmg to reap
some benefits from Presldent NIxon's
openmg to Chma.

Everyone was exceedmgly pohte,
although some Chmese thought we
should be able to tell them how to
Improve theIr productIOn capacity They
obVIOusly had a hlgher opmlOn of OUI
mechamcal and management ablhtles
than we had back home, where news peo-
ple are notorIOUS for their mablhty to
perform even the eaSlest domestIc chores

As we contmued our flIghts back to
PekIng, now BelJ1Og, several of our edItor
colleagues worked up bndge games With
the Chmese and learned the Chmese
were adept at that game, too

But os our mformatlve tnp was endmg,
a group of Chmese army and trade offi-
clals toasted us at a long and lIqUId
lunch, whlch turned out to be too much
for me

A Chmese physlclan was summoned,
and said he thought he could have me
feehng much better by the next mormng
To bnng about thIS qUIck recovery, he rec-
ommended a popular Chmese treatment,
acupuncture, whIch did have me feelmg
much better by the next morning

Our group's return to the United States
occurred WIthout mCldent, although I
had to undergo a good many Jokes
because of my expenence With Chmese
medlcme.

In reVIewing our experIences after
arrlvmg home, I concluded that the
Chmese were really begInning to adapt
to the Industrial RevolutIOn

However, It wasn't unusual to see a
hand-gUided plow, pulled by a buffalo,
workmg the same field as a modern trac-
tor-drawn plow

We saw the mSlde of only one auto-
motIbIle plant, but It was producmg the
first new Chmese model car In 10 years
- which turned out to be an excellent
copy of the most recent German-made
Mercedes.

It also was my impresslOn the Chmese
were begInning to move into a more com-
petitive industnal and commerCIal cycle,
whICh has already occurred smce the
Amencan edItors toured theIr country

I retired from the job of associate edItor
and edItorial page edItor of The DetrOIt
News m 1978, taught journalIsm at
Wayne State for seven or eIght years, and
wound up wrJtmg editOrIals for the
Grosse Pomte News for almost 20 years

The year 2000 marks the"eighth decade
and second mIllennium dunng which I've
been a newspaperman, and I look as for-
ward to meeting the tests of the future as
I and all of us have met them m the past j

- Wtlbur El&(on ~
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Letters welcome

The deadhne for letters IS 3 p m Monday

The Grosse POlnU!News welcomes your Letter" to the
Editor All letters should be typed, double-spaced, Signed and
hmlted to 250 words Longer letters Willbe edited for length
and all letters are subject to editing for content Include a
daytime phone number for venficatlOn or question"

Send letters to Editor, Gro'l!le POinte New", 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, Mlch 48236, or fax them to (313) 882.
1585 Letters may be faxed to
JmInms@grosS€'pomtenews com
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Letters

Zhu Bangzao saId. "The goal IS to stIr up
antI-Chinese sentiment by spreadmg the
theory of a Chma threat."

NatIOnal security adVIser Sandy Berger
and Attorney General Janet Reno drew
the brunt of the critiCIsm for faIlmg to
respond qUIckly enough to the reports of
espionage

But the committee report put the blame
on past adm1OistratIons, Repubhcan and
Democratic alike, as well as the Chnton
admmlstratlOn, for failmg to respond to
earher cnticism of security lapses in the
nuclear plants

The truth, however, has yet to be deter-
mmed, although the eVidence agamst the
Chmese for their reported spYIng seems to
be mountIng m Washmgton

Texas Gov. George Bush, the leadmg.
GOP preSIdentIal candidate, commented
that he "would do somethmg about It
ImmedIately," presumably If elected presI-
dent ,

It was noted, however, that Bush dIdn't
explain what he had In m10d domg, and
Democrats, by and large, defended the
Chnton admmlstratIon on the Issue

Senate Mmority Leader Tom Daschle of
South Dakota po1Oted out that "the
Reagan adm1OlstratlOn did nothmg The
Bush admlOlstratIon dId nothmg

"What's all the more amazmg to some of
us IS that members of the Congress -
GOP chaIrs (Jf Congress - were warned
about thiS as early as 1996 and also chose
to do nothIng"

It's ObVlOUSwe11 hear a good deal more
of such charges by both SIdes dunng the
campaIgn for both Congress and the pres-
Idency m the year 2000

Did U.S. spy on China, too?

Energy Secretary BJll RIchardson, who
oversees our nuclear laboratones, added
that "there IS no eVidence of a wholesale
loss of mformatlOn "

And then he added a warnmg to those
who accept every charge made m
Congress as true Richardson put It this
way "Not every allegatIon IS a proven
fact"

The Chmese, of course, are tryIng to
deny every charge of ChInese spY10g and
are accusmg the Umted States of demo-
mzmg the Chmese In order to dIvert
attention from the recent U.S. bombmg of
the ChInese embassy 10 Belgrade

D unng the cold war, mvolving the
Soviet Umon and the VOlted
States as the prinCipal contes-
tants, we often heard stones of

SOVIet spymg on the Umted States and
US spymg on the SOVIet Union.

In the current flap over V.S. charges of
Chmese spYIng on the Umted States, we
have not read or heard of any instances of
V S spymg on the Chmese, except to ver-
lfy that the Chinese are usmg nuclear
Ideas stolen from thIS country.

Yet a member ofthe bipartIsan commit-
tee, Rep. Norm DIcks, Washington
Democrat, urged the commIttee members
and the publJc to keep the commIttee's
report In perspectIve. Then he added

"The Umted States stIll possesses over-
whelmIng nuclear supenority over China,
WIth more than 6,0000 strategic nuclear
warheads m our mventory compared with
Chma's total of about two dozen."

"We thInk some people 10 the Umted
States 10Slst on chngmg to a Cold War
mentahty," foreIgn mlOlster spokesman



ISay
The
Stickford
Files

Thoughts at large
In my la.,t column I wrote

about how I love women', mdg-
azmes like Co~mopolJtan
because the artIcle" reflett the
kmd of hlgh-flymg life"tyle
that has nothmg to do wIth
reality as I or my wntempo
ranes know It

Two thmg~ happened Flr"t a
lot of women laughed at It and
I now hu\'( a ;,tath. elf \\ "mtn\
magazme~ on my desk They
were glVen to me by my gl a-
CIOUSfemale colleague~

The second thmg that hag-
pened wa;, that the women I
knew asked me to wnte about

men\ magazine" So m the
n.lme of faJrne"", here I go
1<'11 "t off let me ;,ay that
Playboy and other magazmes
that feature naked women are
porn I won't talk about them,
becau.,e I don't read porn mag-
aZine" (Unfortunately,
Playboy otta"lOnally doc!> fea-
ture good IntervlCW~ with
mtere"tmg ppople No gettmg
around that fact But take out
the naked ladIC" and watch the
urculatlOn plummet)

The kmd" of men\ m.lga-
zme" I'm thlnkmg of u.,ually
feature "orne pretty young
thmg on the w\ er She';, u"ual-
Iy "orne up-and-wmmg televl-
,IOn .,tar who w.lnt'> to make
thL nlV\o L t,) niu ~h. "")

The "tar I" alway~ weanng
!>klmpy tlothes or a .,Wlm!>Ult
Thl'Y are made up m ;,uch a
way as to re.,emble ever) other
model who ha~ graced the
covel of Cosmopolitan

Jim Stickford

The artltle., ,,('pm to hdVP
been wntten by wnter" who
npver got owr the faet that
they had to le.lve thp frdt hou"e
when they gradudted or got
kltked out of wllege Thl'
thpme., "ppm to be 'how not to
grllll \'1' 'Inri!>' I 031 '11'1n whn
takp" hI!>dutw., and re!>pon"l-
bllltle" senou!>ly when you can
be a Ilttl£' boy 10 a m.ln'!> body
and dnnk beer and have .,ex
WIth women WIthout takmg
the atl or the woman "enou!>-

Iy"
I gue"" that" \1hat hug, m!'

the mo"t Whl'n I Wd., groll 109
up ml'n were rp.,pon'lblp You
w.llth the movl('" from .30 O! 10
year., ago and men made
Ie"pon"lhle dpu"lOn" dnci \1('I P

(OI1{I'f1l"rI '1h"'11 'lPII''' th('
nght thmg They wn.,7dl'red
wn.,equentl., and thp!e Wd" a
code of Ie"pelt for hfp and to!
women

Ye." I know that theil' have
alway., been men who IH'T<'

J('rk., and thdt often re"petl for
women ml'dnl re"pelt for
\\OmUI a" long a" they "tayed
III thp kltL!wn But I've .,een
,uun, 01 Ben ("I"e) ,lIld they
Il ,pelted th( lr Ipllow dottor"
who W('f( \llJmen

BUl 1l0W It ,lPm., thdt ml'n
,U( J)(J1ll.l~((l .1, thp b,ld guy"
\dl<! g( tin lhp \\.1) of hp) ome"
'I'll( Id~" of a modt'ln man
1'( IIlI-( I modi"~ of VIItUl' dnd
d<(('Il() I'> ,limo,t IduJ-(h<1hle
Wh( n \\ .1, lhl 1.1"t tlmp .1nyone
"<\1\ d Indll Iikl th,ll Oil televi
....ton)

E\ (n Ih~ tl'l~ \ 1"lOn .,how
El{ Wllllh" 'Ilppo,pd to f( a-

tUI( ',lInll\ 0, Malk Gfl'en
gl\ P" In('n th(' ,hOl t ,hn ft
(.,lllI till o,u'n'lllll mall'
hi 10, " lu,t ,] IIlmpy vlltlm -
of hI'> dH .ltl ng ('X w de of ,111

dnonYll10U., muggl'l, IJI the ho,,-
plt,ll bUI p<\Utr,11V of "neaky
wll( 8guP' How I long fOl thp
<la) whell tel('\ h101l pI e,,('ntpd

a male protagom;,t a" cool as
James Garner'!> JIm Rockford

I read !>omewhere that these
magazines feature the soft
porn covers becau!>e editors
beheve that IS the only way to
dttract a man\ attentIOn when
he'., at the new"stand [ hope
tho"e edltur., are wrong,
betau"e If It'., true It\ very !>ad

That mean" what It mean., to
bc ,I man, a real man, ha!>
degenerated Into l>omethlng
thlld,.,h It "cern" to me that a
real man '" !>omeone who I:'
.,trong 111 the "en"e tbat he
keep., hI;' word, doesn't dem-
grate people, Ii> a force of good
111 hI" communIty and keep;,
hh eye on the moral bottom
hue

Noll' It Ju~t .,eem" a man IS
"omeonc who can acquIre toy;"
"educe dnd abandon women
and dVOId commitment of any
kllld That\ not what I would
call progre;,.,
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The Op-Ed Page
could the lady who had parked
on Notre Dame Just around the
corner from Kercheval know It
wa" a no parkmg zone?

She spotted the tIcket on her
beIge car when she returned
after duckmg mto Sherman
Shoes, pulled the offending
;,lip of paper from under the
wll1dshleld WIper, got 111 the car
and looked at It

Then, apparently reahzmg
an opportulllty when she saw
one, she hopped back out,
closed the door, put the ticket
back under the wiper and
headed over to Jacobson's

When hfe hands you a
lemon, you can shop for a mce
lemonade pitcher or whatev-
er

A web site
for cut-ups

Back 111 June FYI alerted
POInter<; to one of the latest
works by Pomte pamter Erica
Chappuis her renditIon of
Samson and Dehlah created m
conjunctIOn Wlth that month's
performance of the opera by
the same name at the DetrOIt
Opera House

Now fans of Enca's art can
view samples of thiS and other
creatlve efforts on her own per-
sonal web SIte at pages prodI-
gy netJenca chappUis!

- and thanks to the Internet
and a good color prmter, get
theIr own Samson and Dehlah
pnnt to hang on the refngera-
tor, deplctlng Enca's vIew of
the age-old battle between the
sexes

Web warnmg Some content
recommended for mature audi-
ences only, hke maybe the guys
down at the barber shop

Got a good one for FYI?
Call Ken Eatherly at (313)
822-4091, or e-mail him at
kenfyi@home.com

HEATING & COOLING
SALES, SERVICE & INSTALLATION

Extended servICe hours,

duct cleaning and finanCing are also available

For a free estimate and up to $150 off a

new Bryant furnace, call 1.888.IU.U.O todayl

Don t let your furnace leave you 10 the cold thiS wlOter .

call Mlch(on Home Services and save up to

$250 on a new Bryant furnace

1.888.234.2340
~w.. ,.. ~ "v<>>"' ...... "...h ;Y\i .,.~ ... .-of ... rn'< \j ~ Q'iX. M.:-f(rro~~~ ...
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Karma Wangmo enjoys a
rare treat.

Grosse Pointe church school
children a,,!>embled m front of
the regular congregatIOn, and
had asked hi" "mall panqh-
lOners to name any samt" they
knew

"St Andre\\," "did one hoy
'St Francl,,: <;dld another

chIld
"St George," one volun-

teered
-St ClaIr," another re"pond-

ed
There wa<; a paust', and then

one little tyke caml' up WIth
the clmcher

"St Clair Shan',

Shopping is
just the ticket

The qtreet "Ign" \\en' ,tIll
ml".,mg m the gn'at Village
Improvement prOject '0 how

f~_i _
Co-ed comes
a long way

When the Park';, Dr Dick
and Julie Scott returned from
Bhutan the last time around,
they brought
back a
memento of
the tnp
unusual even
for them A
charming
Bhutanese
girl as a house
guest

"Her name
IS Karma
Wangmo and she's enrolled as
a selllor at South HIgh," ~ays
Julie, her "house mom" whIle
the Bhutanese co-cd IS here In

Grosse Pomte
WIth their chJ1dren Abby

and Jed, the Scotts fir!>t
sOjourned m the httle country
hIgh m thp Hlmalaya<; ea<;t of
N(,p 11 and .,outh uf Tlhet, In

1g94 They lived therl' while
o.,teopathlc surgeon DIck
worked at a local hospItal, and
developed a love for the coun-
try

Smce then Bhutan ha" been
a regular stop for the Scotts
"ThiS last tnp we took over a
load of toys donated by Nancy
Renick of the Village Toy
Company," Juhe says "The
chIldren loved them - espe-
CIally the pop-up books, whIch
they never saw before"

Karma I;' fluent III Enghsh
but stIli has a bit of wlture
shock m her life a" a tranq-
plap>ed hIgh school g1f1 Julie
says "The Bhutanese natIOnal
dress covers the whole body
and "he stili can't get u~ed to
short-sleeved top~ and ~horts "

There's no "uch trouble Wlth
the food "She hke~ potatoe"
bread, nbs, beef <;tew and
pizza," :;ays .Juhe "She always
take;, cheese sandwlche., to
"chool - and "he really like"
the Mongolian Barbecue on
Mack"

"My house mom and my I

house dad are very mce to me: i
Karma "ay" WIth a delightful
accent that "ound<; famt!)
BntI<;h

What el<;e Impre" ...e., her
<'Ibout th(' Pomte.,?

"I hke the ~chool," Karma
~ay~ "In Bhutan \lie have to
~tudy what the ~tat£' tell, U",
but herp th('re are ,0 man)
..uhJect chOice;, "

Her current studle., mclud('
economiCS, Japane<;e algl'hra
geography, computl'f' and
journall"m. and "hp ha,
already made frll nd., 111 thl'
Forl'lgl1 Exchangp Cluh

"1 thmk 1m thl' fir,t on('
from Bhutan at m\ '( hool ,lw
!-oay <; "1 ilkI' thp !lpoplp Il( rl'
and thp climate too"

Karma I" not "'un' hOIl lon~
:-hE"lI hp <'Ihll' to ..ta\ hut If
...he'<; <'Iround h\ thl' tlmp ])Ick
and ,Juhp fil1l"h t Il!' \ \( "t IOn
hou"e thl'\ p\nn to !Judd up
npar ('rn"" Vdl,lgl ,11('II fl'l'l
right at home lhprl' Thl' al( hi
t('cture Will hI' Ilhlll.II1P'P

The Rev. Ed Putnam W,1'>

gwmg hi' All Samt' Day ,( r
mon With thl' Chri'lt Church

l

Some saints are
close to home

It IS too bad that a tmy per-
centage of rehglou" fanatICs
are hell bent to prevent thClr
childrl'n from bemg <;ullied or
warped by the"e pxcpl1ent
modern fairy tale ... They may
forget thl" I~ frctlOn Not only
do they ljue"tlOn the value of
the First Amendment. hut
they try to l'rode the valul' of
the- ~eparatlOn of church and
<;tatE' Thp ...e fl'W "hould not hl'
allowed to dlctat£' curncula or
ban hook"

"Harry Potter" They have
been bramwashed to thmk the
devIl IS always operative,
always ~eekmg to undermme
what IS nght and good, that
he I" trymg to establish an
eVIl world ba ..cd on man'" pI£'
dl!>po"ltlOn to follow It"
mstmcts With free WIll The
Wizards m "Harry Potter" are
labeled "pagan" as If that word
condemns It Will these same
parents proscnbe the Greek
gods? Shall Homer's "Ihad"
and "Odyssey" be banned from
school curnculums as full of
pagan sorcery? What of Apollo
and Zeus, AphrodIte and
Prometheus? And what of
Shakespeare'", "A Midsummer
NIght's Dream" (real falnes,
people turned mto al1lmal,,),
"Hamlet" (seemg ghosts) and
"A Chnstmas Carol?" (more
ghosts)

"Harry Potter" and hiS
c1as"mates arc 10 a .,chool for
Wizards As 111 ancient faIry
tales, Harry IS alone m the
world, hiS parents haVIng
my!>tenously been kIlled by
"orne eVIl force Children fan-
tasize the death of theIr par-
ents and wonder what would
become of them "Harry
Potter" 111 effect says the death
of your parent" IS a ternble
thmg, but he stili lives on by
hiS WitS and hi" learnmg WIZ-
ardry He uses a magic cloak
to remam mVI~lble while he
can check out hiS enemies
What child doesn't enJoy the
fantasy of bemg mVlslble, so
that thev can spy on thmgs
that are forbIdden and CUri-
ous?

Dr Rloo/l' l' dln/ca! a~~oci
all pm/l'''01 /If pwchwlrv
Wayne Sla'" U/1I1 er"/v Schoo!
of MediI me HI' I~ a memher of
Ihl' Aml'Tlcan Al'adl'my of
[\ychonnalyq. arrd 011 the cd!
10Tlni no(/rd of Ihe Wavne
C01I71I) Medu'al SoclI'lv He
II "Ieoml" ('ommenl. at h!~ e
I7Iml addn" (h!()om@Com
PII~I'TlI (Om alld (!.II~ to hl~
lIJeh.lle, 11'/1 w factolem com I
,bl/)()m

Meanwhile, they must outfox
a Wltch who hkes nothmg bet-
ter for a meal than a succulent
child The child who hstens to
the story or reads It has the
satisfactIOn that It IS able to
protect Itself and SUrvIve the
most drastic SituatIOns

The claSSIC fairy tales do not
hide the fact that there IS eVIl
m the world, and mSlsts that
these sltuatlOn~ can and must
be dealt WIth They let the
child know It ha;, potential
creative resources to surmount
adverSity The fairy tale"
prove that eventually nght
WIll preVail because m the end
they wIll live happily l'ver
after

To bnng about thiS happy
state reqUires patience, persIs-
tence and hard work The good
life does not come easy to
faIry-taIl' protagomst" The)
must SUrvIve many tnals
whIch may be at one time
phYSically pamful, at another
time hornbly ;,cary The chIld
who IS familIar WIth the clas-
SICfairy tales begms to take
confidence m the bl'hef that
for the most part, It Will
emerge tnumphant If he or
she can thmk It, It can be

Such IS literature The wnt-
ten word IS our key to the out-
Side world The wntten word
enable;, the Wl<;dom of the
age<; to be pd" ...ed dO\l>n,<;0
that each "ucce<;"lve genera-
tIOn <;tand" on the shouldpr" of
It" predece.,~ors The Bible IS
full of magic and Wizardry, but
we accept thl" a., the Word of
God Thl' mv,tene., mu.,t be
accl'ptl'd by faith

Cunou"lv, <;oml' rehgHlu;,
z£'alot" arc thrl'at£'ned by

<.t~s SE""P 01NTgA.,n <:> Q S
~

The miracle of 'Harry Potter'
Toppmg the best-seller hsts

for almost a year, the three
"Harry Potter" books by the
Scottish author J K RowlIng
are makmg publishmg history
Mllhons of copies have been
sold In hardcover around the
world These "Harry Potter"
stones have captured the
ImagmatlOn of teachers, par-
ents and children alike

The miracle IS that many
children are choosmg to be
read to by parents or teachers,
rather than watch TV or play
VIdeo games For once m
recent years, words on a page
are successfully competing
Wlth numerous other questIOn-
able distractIOns

There IS a certam power In
great wntmg that mVltes the
reader to enter another world
Few chIldren's books have pos-
sessed that quality What
comes to mmd are the claSSICS,
the children's stones of E B
WhIte, and the faIry tales of
Gnmm and Anderson

The late famous chIld ana-
lyst, Bruno Bettelhelm, wrote
an impreSSive book on the
power of great fairy tales that
have been earned forward to
us from centunes ago to the
present He pomts out that
faIry tales are, for children, an
mtroductlOn to the real world,
a world of eVIl stepmothers,
Wltches and wolves who eat
chIldren Not that these Witch-
es and wolves are to be taken
hterally Rather, they are
abstractIOns to be taken figu-
ratIVely EVIl stepmother"
eXIst, but they don't po;,,,ess
demol1lacal powers Yet 111 the
chIld's mmd, mother has eye<;
m the back of her head She
has enormous pOWN and the
chIld feels helple<;5, vulnera-
ble, dependent, Ignorant of the
ways of the adult world

Hansel and Gretl'1 are
turned out by an evil ~tep-
mother while a haplp .....and
weak father alloy.,~ thl<; to
happen They hpcomp lo<;t 111
the woods, a primal fear, but
use their II1genUity to find
their way back home

E mall Doggo & Mark at hnls]I",@ao] com

mailto:kenfyi@home.com
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we, The GrOb.,e POInte South
Chou Boo!>terb, will continue to
bUpport "A legacy of excellence
m mU"Il. mto the new mlllennr
urn

Gail Urso, Choir Booster
Membership Chair

Kim Tocco, Choir Booster

Fundraising Chair

Unicycle returned
To the Editor:

Th,mk. ..,vU GrO<;~l Pomte'
I am very very happy thdt

my unlcycle wai> returned to
me Thank" to the efforti> of
Gros.,e Pomte Farmb Pollce
and the Grp"se POinte Newb, I
now have regamed po!>sesslOn
of my unlcycle

I would also like to thank
Mrs Renee Keogh for findmg
and turmng my umcycle mto
the Farms pohce I am glad to
have my umcycle back and I
am sure that my umcycle j<,

glad to be back also
W. Andrew Wrobel

Grosse Pointe Park

ARTIST SIGNING
Saturday, Nov 13th. 12 pm 5 pm
Jane Robmson, a Lenox ClaSSICS

deSIgner WIll be here to sign your
Lenox ( lasslCs purchase

"After All These Years
It's Still Maloof'
VI"III/<;ONIINI:Ar

Wv../W maloof c'Wcl

[('no)!; (lasslCs l'i iI tOt of 1OIItlnhlt\lr.lftf'd In
p;nld .l<H"nttd IVOry duna ~nd full kad {rysta~

~.Kh Indudtll; a ( trtlhGltt nf Autt'lrnll{lty
V.SII nur o;torr 10 <>tt I tnnx ( laSSieS

.,UNOX IN( 1m

Enjoy your Racquet Sports
throughout the Winter Season

Free Gift with Purchase
R('U'IV(' a FRH ~t 2" ulliv If} duna I tno~ R()$('

Bloso;om Bud VaS( Wlrr. .m) I ('nUl( ( IdiSSKoC;purcha~ ~

COME JOIN US!
SIGN UP EARLY•.•

THERE ARE A liMITED NUMBER OF OPENINGS AVAILABLE

Please contact Frank Wu (313) 882-4100 or
Darrell Fmken (313) 884-9090 for more details

COMPETITIVE RATES AND PRIME, PERMANENT
COURT TIMES ARE STILL AVAILABLE!

You are eligIble to Jom the Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club's Tennrs Affillate Program

As a 1999.2000 season Tennis Affiliate,
YOU WIll ENJOY:
• Excellent Indoor Tennis and Outdoor Paddle facilities
• Excellent Tennis Program - leagues, Clinic, lessons,

Mixers and Parties

done, we all' gr uteful to CooklC
Etheridge and Sue Seiter

To the chOir parent!> who con-
tmue to !>upport the progl am
With both theu finanCial sup-
port and emotIOnal commit-
ment year after year (even
though you no longer have a
child 10 the chOir program at
South), we !>end our "mcere
thanks You wJll alwayb be a
part of our "chOir boo!>ter fami-
ly"

To the chOIr student alum."
who became offiCial chOIr
b()o~ter~ thl~ yl''lr, Wl' ~'lY "wl'l-
come" We're glad you contmue
to feel pa'lslOnate about the
outstandmg program of whIch
you were once a part

Fmally, we are mdebted to
the many, many people who
wrote a check - from $10 to
$5,000 - to show your commIt-
ment to the vocal musIc pro-
gl am at Grosse Po1Ote South
Whether you are a grandpar-
ent, fnend, neighbor, relatIVe
or SImply a fan of the ChOIr,
your contnbutlOn IS 1>0 very
much appreciated

And as our new motto says,

TENNIS AFFILIATE PROGRAM

655 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe Woods

sonally did each mdlvldual stu-
dent grow thIS schuol year?

Knowledge, a passIOn for
excellence, love of the subject,
dlsclphne and growth -
that IS what make" our South
chOir "tudent" wmner,,1

Ellen J. Bowen
Director of Choral

Activities
Grosse Pointe South

High School

Thanks
for success
To the Editor:

On Oct 23 the Grosse Pomte
South High School ChOIr
Boohters host('d thClr first-ever
Memberbhlp Apprecl8tlOn Gala
at the Oscar Webber mansIOn
m GrObse Po'nte Shores
Supporters from 'lear and far,
who care deeply about the
vocal musIc program at Grosse
POInte South High School,
demonstrated theIr enthUSias-
tic support for thiS outstandmg
program

The home of Helene and
Chnst Bertakls was a lovely
settmg for thIS event, which '
raIsed funds to support the on-
gomg volunteer efforts of the
chOIr boosters Such efforts
mclude student scholarships,
profeSSIOnal performmg arts
chmClans, umforms and coso
tumes, claSSIcal and show chOIr
competitIOns, and enhanced
programmmg for the students
of Grosse Pointe South

The gala was an overwhelm-
mg success by any measure

The success of the gala IS due
111 no small part, to the local
busmesses that generously
donated food and refresh-
ments We extend our thanks
to Blue Pomte Restaurant,
Chicken Shack, The Golden
Dragon, Kroger III the Village,
The Mongohan Gnlle, NikkI's
PIzza, Pomte Barbeque and
Tom's Oyster Bar

An event of thIS nature
requIres the hard work of a
dedIcated commIttee We were
blessed to have a gala commit-
tee who made the work look
effortless Wlth their enthUSI-
asm and creatIvity We owe a
debt of gratItude to our fellow
committee members Helene
Bertakls, Chnst Bertakls, Lon
Brophy, Anne Maters, Susan
Noethen, Sharon Nouhan, Leo
Nouhan, Evey Simon and LIsa
Stemer

We were graced WIth the
mUSical artistry of Mr Kim
McKmney, who entertained
our guests on the plano He did
so graCIOusly and WIthout any
cost to the boosters Thank you
Mr McKmney for the tlonatlon
of both your tIme and talent

For Jumpmg m WIth both
feet when any Job needed to be

FRIDAY, NOV. 12m
SAnJRDAY, NOV. 13m

Come 10m the fun
and rece Ive a
speCIal edition
hand pamted omament
With any Gene purchase
Plus, there's speCial
pnze drawmgs and lots morel

For your purchale may we
suggest LUCKY STRIPF
(shown here) a 1999
prem,ere Fall In love With
Gene <;hare the Dream ™

IOam8pm aBl M" La a fllill
lOam 6 pm ~ -=:J
lOam5pm. JtwdY8 b (jilts ~

MRLDDF

A TRADmON
OF BEAUTY
WILL LAST
FOREVER

for the students' Nov 4 and 6
Fall Follle!> performances
Grosse Pomte South Pomte
S10gers wlll be featured on the
Fox famIly statIOn performmg
the Holiday Pops show at
Orchestra Hall With the
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra
on national teleVISIOn ThiS IS
the only high school program to
ever have been gIven thIS
honor

I also know that I love ('du-
cation and teachmg GrobM'
Pomte school" may have many
faulb, ab we all do, but III Illy
30 years of teachmg I find It I"
one of the best pubhc bchools m
MIchigan We have a wonder-
ful student body, great support
from many parentb and
fnendb, and a beautiful com-
mumty to hve 10

Let's all support real excel.
lence 10 educatIOn, our btU-
dents, the hard-workmg teach-
ers and our commulHty
W10nmg IS Important, we all
want to be wmners What's
really Important m my pro-
gram at Grosse POInte South IS
answenng the question,
how far academIcally and per.

FRIFND~ FOREVER
S210 01006680 (, 1I•• X ••

"V"ILABII ON A FIRST COME
FIRST SERVED Mm

.~&C..Of' .... D 'lfII'nM THe LIl.AOtt6'-

.... ..,..ANCI: ~ ... -

JOIN US THIS WEEKEND FOR A TRIO OF
EXCITING GIFTWARE EVENTS!

FRIENDS ~f'A~
FOREVER 11' *
JOlN us FOR THE PREMIER appreciation

~:E~IAl EDITION W~~V~ND
FIGURINE ... LlI\Li

NOVEMBER 13 1999

I
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REGULAR STORE HOURS,
Monday and Fnday
Tuesday, Wedneo;day and Thursday
Saturday

Those legendary autumns In New England have nothmg
on us tlus yearl

Here It is November, and as I look out my wmdow, I see
my neighbor's geramums still m bloom on her front porch
In our own yard, roses are surpnsmg us every day Wlth
fresh blossoms The azaleas are bloommg, whIle the green
Ivy blanket that covers our house IS turnmg a new color
each day and soon wdl shed its protectlve coat.

Bnght sun beats through our bedroom wmdow each
mormng and teases us WIth ItS glonous hues of pinks and
purples agamst the blue sky, to rise up and seIZe the day
And though our dayhght hours are brief, we have been
blessed Wlth the velY best of the season's offen,ngs

'Ibday I rode my bike through the streets of the City and
down to the VlIlage Our commumty seemed so ahve, so
many people raking leaves, RoIler-BladIng, btkmg and
walkmg and each greeting me WIth a smile

It was one more m a long line of cnsp, clear days, and I
didn't want to go home, so I contmued to the CIty park I
was the only person In the park and was astoIUshed but
dehghted to have It all to myself I went out to the end of
the pier and watched a sohtary sallor enJoymg the qUIet
waters

The next leg of my Journey took me past South I:hgh
School, where I screeched to a halt when I dIscovered a
stand of four trees next to the parkmg lot that ran the full
spectrum from gold through copper to cnmson It took my
breath away

WhIle I was baskmg m the vanety of fall palates and
inhaling the scents of the season, my spouse was enJoYIng
yet one more day on the golf course When he returned
home, he exclaimed about the beauty of the golf course m
all Its golden splendor

The temperatures are droppmg, but we can stIli sleep
Wlth the WIndows opened Wlde and feel snug under a com-
forter Weekends bnng football games, Imgenng golf tour-
naments and hockey 10 full sWlng These are good days to
partake of all we are offered

Guess I'll take another walk around the block and drag
my feet 111 the copper carpet on the Sidewalk, savonng
every day untJ! It IceS over and goes all gray on us ThIs
year we rank up there WIth the best when it comes to
Mother Nature's wardrobe

A gorgeous fall!

- Offermg from the loft

form m every number of Fall
Folhes that hIS fre"hmen class-
mates also performed m ThiS
IS hiS only mamstream class-
room experience He I" one of
my pride and jay"

Yes, I am blessed With "tu-
dents on the other end of the
academiC !>pectrum The Pomte
Smgeri> have a J 8 grade aver-
age I have the student govern-
ment prei>Jdent, the henlOr
class pre"ldent a<; well a., the
captam of the gIrl;, Vari>lty bas-
ketball team and captam of the
gIrb l.1Ubbl.Oumry team

Why are these type" of stu-
dents attracted to thIS elective
program? Perhaps because It IS
academIcally challengmg,
because It Ib creative, because
they have been taught to per-
form well and really enjoy per-
forming for audiences I really
don't know why Each student
hab their own reason for partic-
Ipating 10 the Glosse POInte
South chOIr program

The students and I have
wonderful support from our
commumty members, demon-
strated by the sold-out perfor-
mances and standing ovatIOns
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A challenge
for excellence
To the Editor:

I have sat qUIetly 10 the
background whIle the Grosse
Pomte News and (others) have
wntten slandenng artIcles
about the Grosse Po1Ote South
choral music program and my
teachIng I also am very aware
that posItIve letters were sent
to the Grosse Pointe News that
you chose not to pnnt

However, the letter to the
edItor, "Learn to lose Wlthout
gIving up," pubhshed m the
Nov. 4 edItion of the Grosse
Pomte News, and the reference
to me about winmng - "takes
the cake"

FIrst and foremost, teachIng
high-quality education and
academIC dlsciphne IS most
Important to me The students
m South's chOIr program do
well because they are taught
sight readmg, quality litera-
ture, compoSItion, stage pres-
ence and good vocal and choral
tone They also have Theory 1-
IVAP at South where we have
had 100 percent passage of our
AP theory students for the past
four years

Our musIc technology lab,
which parent Stu PettItt, a pro-
feSSIOnal architect, and I
deSIgned, IS state of the art
Our students are composmg 10
ABA, Sonata Allegro, canon
and fugue fonns theIr first
year We use the musIc technol-
ogy programs Cakewalk
ProfeSSIOnal and Finale '98 for
our composIQons and arrange-
ments These programs pre-
pare the South students for the
finest umverslty sett10gs

In my dally teach1Og, I take.
great pnde that I teach a bhnd
student who has performed
choreography 10 every show,
mcludIng the after-school all-
school mUSIcals, smce she has
entered South as a freshman
When she was m need of help
Wlth movement, 1 personally
found Dr Came Vigor M D
and musIc dance therapIst to
work Wlth her weekly

I also teach five autistIC stu-
dents dally, two of whom are
main streamed 10 my Pomte
Chorus One of the autIstic
boys was able to learn and per-

The new morality
To the Editor:

Open letter to members of
The Grosse Po1Ote Memonal
Church

On Sunday, Nov 14, at 3
pm 10 Barbour Chapel, there
Wlll be an open dISCUSSIOnon
the Session's "decIsIOn" to
Implement changes expressly
agamst the Presbytenan
Church doctrme, whIch 10
effect change the sCriptures to
fit modem times

On Sunday, Nov 21, at 10
a m there Wlll be a vote on
these changes at the annual
congregatIOnal meet10g

It has come to my attentIOn
that although the SessIOn may
propose and elect changes that
affect the entire congregatIOn,
the entire membership may
vote on Nov 21 at the annual
meetmg It IS the deCISIOn of
the membershIp not the
SessIOn's decisIon or vote that
determ10es the outcome

If you want your church,
please come and vote

Karen Marie Shea
Grosse Pointe Farms
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DOUBLE
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COUPONS
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It's As Simple As 1... 2 ... 3 ...
1 Use your Kroger Plus Shopper's Card every time you shop

2 Your total Kroger PI.Js Card Purchases from Ocl 31sllhru Nov 25th
qualifies you for a FREE $10 $15 $20 or $25 FREE Mobil Go Card
Kroger Will total your weekly spending for you and Will pnnt a cumulated
total on your receipt each time you shop (You must spend a minimum of
$250 at Kroger)

3 Return to Kroger November 29th thru December 31st to receive your
Mobil Go Card Your total amount accrued With your Kroger Plus Card
from Oct 31st thru Nov 25th qualilies you tor a FREE 510 515 520
or $25 FREE Go Card

EVERY purchase In EVERY Kroger store Will be tracked and tallied at
the bottom of your receipt EVERY time you shop

Pnces and Items In thiS ad are good
November 11 & 12, 1999 at Wayne, Oakland,

Macomb and llVlngson County Kroger stores
(Except StUrgiS and Coldwater.)

William J. Giovan

Judge William Glovan. seated near the bow of the scull
and wearing a baseball cap, rows as part of the eight-m~
scull at the Detroit Boat Club. The team competes m
races that range from 1.5-mile sprints to 3-miles tests of
endurance. "You have to pace yourself," said Giovan, a
resident of Grosse Pointe Park. Rowing is just one of the
many activities undertaken by Glovan, who is a judge in
Wayne County Circuit Court.

there were no more than four
of us still there He stopped,
shook hands and chatted very
graclOusly for about ten mm-
utes

"I still have the program
autographed by him that mght,
and sometimes 1t seems as If I
have to look at It to venfy that
I had that fortUItously excel-
lent expenence "

About 10 years ago, GlOvan
"stumbled upon an interesting
extracurncular activity," he
said He and three fnends
formed a smglng group that
lampoons the legal professlOn

The group had Its debut III

1991 at a functIOn sponsored
by the DetrOIt Bar AsSOCiation

"It turned out to be lots of
fun," said GlOvan, who wntes
Iyncs for the quartet "The
audience loved It "

GlOvan smgs bass. With
another Gros<;e POinte re<;ldent
Joe O'Bnen on tenor The
group practices at O'Bnen's
house

"Joe's Wlfe ISa musIc teacher,
so she's like our coach," said
GlOvan

In another mterest, GlOvan
IS an accomphshed photogra-
pher HIS pictures have been
featured In The DetrOit News

One picture shows a man
and woman slttmg m .New
York's Central Park

"I thought they were a couple
of hard-bItten New Yorkers,"
said GlOvan "But they were as
pleasant as could be It turned
out they weren't from New
York, but were VISiting from
California"

Although GJOvan doesn't
work on plays as often as he
used to, other actiVities have
taken up the slack

He said, "One of my greatest
satisfactIOns IS playmg hearts,
my favonte card game"

He plays once a month Wlth
fflends

"With theater, good fnends,
and shootmg the moon once In
a while," said GlOvan "What

emerged more could I ask?"

the rules out of shape," he ~ald
HIS favonte theater expert

ence wa., as a patron, not a
player

As a lawyer m 1971, he
attended a legal semmar m
London He went to the
NatlOnal Theatre to see "The
Merchant Of Vemce" He was
lucky to get a ticket

"Exactly how fortunate I was
I didn't realize until I reached
my seat, where the couple I sat
next to Informed me that thIS
evenmg was SIr Laurence
Ohvler's comeback perfor-
mance after a year's absence
from the theater because of a
heart attack"

OhVler was plaYing Shylock
and Joan Plownght, Jessica

"The performance had been
sold out for months I had
known none of thiS," GlOvan
contmued

"Ohvler wa<;magmficent, not
to mentIOn the rest of the cast
The set and costumes were lav-
Ishly beautiful I have never
had a more enthralhng expen-
ence attendmg the theater

GJOvan waited at the back-
stage door hopmg to get a
glimpse of Ohvler

"When he finally

TAX-FREE INCOME

MICIllGAN STATE HOSPITAL REVENUE
AscENSION IlEALm

Maturity Date: 11115/18
Call Dates: 11/15109@101

11/15/10@100

Coupon: 5.75%
Price: 98.859
Moody's/S&P Ratings: AaalAAA
MBIA-Insured

S •,V of thiS mUniCipal hond is hmlted Contact an 01 LbOI E registered
upp ". h h bond or diSCUSS other aval a e tax-free hondsrepresentative to purc ase t IS

~
GROSSE POINTE WOODS ••• 313884-8000

20916 MACK AVE.

From page 4

~OLDE
America's FuR Service Discowrt Broker'"

b I h n~, and a ,,,'aMlly Ro,t'S np,,,,,,d os Iht lawtr ylt'd 10 malurlty or Vlt'd '0 call
'Prlet ond yltld, lIS of 11102199if~' ',~on;::.~II:II¥ Nor ,ub/tC1 10Iht .lIfT'."vt m'mmum lax
Mnttl rrd " 0 (or'S1dfT.'~ 19 6% ;,u' 0 M"h'~Qn 'lnlf IQr '.'t of 4 4%

.. 8<ntd on. frdtrOI I.. 'Olt., • Ill....... NY.~ •• 'PC
Ot'" OLQE DT8COUNTCOttflOftATION

Pointer-
"PInafore" has alway!> been

his favonte Gilbert & Sullivan
show, "and you can guess why,"
he said

A hal~century went by
before he performed the play
agam, which was when GPT
staged It la&t sea&on

"This time around bemg tall
was not enough to get me the
part of the captam," &ald
GlOvan "I was m the saJlors
chorus and loved every mmute
of It"

GlOvan'&first show on stage
With the GPT was "Grammercy
Ghost," m which he played a
spmt ProductlOn took place at
the Cannon RecreatIOn Center
m DetrOlt

"Dunng mtermlSSlOn I ran
mto Soupy Sales Always the
comiC, he looked at my ghost
makeup and gave me a Wlde-
eyed gnmace of mock horror
Soupy was at the show because
the director of the play was
Clyde Adler, who IS known bet-
ter as White Fang from the
Soupy show"

A few years ago GlOvan and
hiS Wlfe, Mary Lynn, were hav-
mg Thanksglvmg dmner at the
Trattona Dell' Arte In New
York In walked Soupy Sales
and hiS famdy

"We could hear him crackmg
jokes, even to them," said
GlOvan "I was sorely temp.,ted,
but resisted the urge to go over
and tell mm about the bme
that he came to see me per-
form "

GlOvan met hiS bnde-to-be,
the former Mary Lynn Plopan,
at a summer Jazz concert at the
Ren81ssance Center

"Somebody mtroduced me to
her," he sald He planned to fol-
low up With a phone call but "I
couldn't find her number m the
telephone book," he said "It
took me another two years to
run mto her again I made sure
I got her number"

Before bemg elected to a seat
on the bench, GlOvan played a
Judge on stage

"I'll never forget the time one
mght when we were m the tnal
scene of 'Inhent the Wmd' m
1966, he said "Strangely
enough, I was playmg the
Judge. which turned out to be a

:-lJlrecursor of thmgs to come
Bob McKenna and John
Peters, two of the best actors
we've had m the Grosse Pomte
Theatre, were playmg the
Clarence Darrow and Wllllam
Jenmngs Bryan roles

"That mght they were really
mto It m the cross-exammatlOn
sequence, gOlng after each
other Wlth all of the dramatic
conflict that was wntten mto
those great Imes

"At the high pomt of the
exchange the audience broke
mto applause Never before or
smce have I seen an audience
mterrupt a dramatic scene
Wlth applause It was a spme-
tmghng perfonnance, and I
had the best seat III the house"

In real hfe, the Vlew from the
bench Isn't always so rosy

"The worst situatIOn (m
court) ISwhen both lawyers are
either not good attorneys or are
trymg to take advantage of the
law" said GlOvan

On the other hand, "my Job
becomes easy when there are
good lawyers on each Side. each
of whom knows the rules, IS
fully zealous on behalf of their
chent but doesn't try to bend



Visit our
co-operative
pre-school
for 3 and 4
yearolds.

Established
in 1955

cmd located
at

16 Lakeshore
Drive

(Lakeside door of
Grosse Pointe

Memorial Church)

What Are \'our
Children Doing When -
\'ou're Not At Home?

How Safe Are They?
1

Isaiah McKinnon, Ph.D.
Fonner DetrOit Police Chlef
Professor at the University of DetrOit Mercy
Member of the Board of Trustees The Grosse Pomte Academy

The Grosse POinte Academy
171 Lake Shore Road (Moran Entrance)

Tracy Fieldhouse
(313) 886-1221 wwwgpacademyorg

Admission is Free

Tuesday, November 16, 1999
7:30 p.m.

We offer Cheerful Classrooms, Social and interactive
Curriculum, Nurturing Experienced Teachers and a beautiful

fenced playground overlooking Lake St. Clair.

For admissions contact Sue Garey
313-882-1924

MEMORIAL NURSERY
@[P~[K] [x]@QJJ~~

Tuesday November 16th
9AM -11AM
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Lights, football, action!
Tom Demek of Ruther Construction. second from right front. presents super-

intendent of schools Suzanne Klein. second from left front. with a check for
$1.000 at the dedication of the Grosse Pointe South High School concession
stand and lights dedication ceremony on Friday. Oct. 22. Pictured in front is
lights committee member Jane Nutter. Klein, Demek and South athletic director
Jo Lake. Pictured standing in back are assistant superintendent for business
affairs and support services Chris Fenton: South interim principal Ben Walker;
and lights committee members Tom Recht, Don Giradot. Robin Missant and Tom
Mertz.

Individual • Family
& Marital Therapy

Adults. Adolescents. ChIldren
Couples • IndIVIduals • Groups

licensed Therapists
Confidential

Serving the Metro Area Since 1977
131 Kercheval Ave. G P F

NUl to Cona t Ho 'tal

TIckets for "Cmderella" can
be purchased at the door or
reserved by callIng Pierce at
343-2094

After School & Saturday
Appointments Available

The Single most Important charactenstIC of a UniverSity LIggett School

educatIOn ISa canng, nurtunng environment Our middle school classes are

small - averaging (6 students - allowmg students In grades SIXthrough

eight to develop at an appropriate pace ULS middle schoolers enJoy

leadershIp and growth opportunities they might not have m a d,fferent

settmg You're inVited to explore our world for the chIld In yours'

SMALL CLASSES.
BIG OPPORTUNITIES.

~

UNIVERSITY LIGGElT SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 14, 1999 • 2:00-4:00 p.m.

Tour our faCilitIes and meet current ULS faculty, students and parents
m a casual atmosphere Jom us for a fun and informatIve alternoonl

For more information call the admiSSions offtce at (313) 884-4444

Pnmary, Lower and Upper Schools Middle School
1045 Cook Road 850 BnarLlrff Dnvc

Grosse Pomte Woods, MIChigan 48236
wwwul_ pvt k12 m, u_

U.",m,ly L~~t/'School IIdm,'. l/lIdrnls u',lhou! ,rqara to '1I<r '010' rrll/ltO. SIX or MIIOMI 0' I,h.,( 0"4'"

Member Amencan ASSOCiation of Orthodontists

19925 VERNIER RD. SUITE 150
(DIRECTLY WEST OF 1-94)

(313) 343-0400

'll)ARI G. THANASAS, D.D.S., M.S.
WOODS ORTHODONTICS

"It's not as easy as It looks,"
saId seventh-grader JImmy
Manganello, who plays the role
of the pnnce "There's a lot that
goes on behmd the scenes -
learnmg all the lmes and
puttmg It all together"

and crew are workmg every Albrecht said that
day after school to put on the "Cmderella" was chosen
fimslung touches because, "It'S really smgable

and It'S appropnate for middle
school We dIdn't have to cen-
sor that much"

Schools10A

The kids have spent the last
10 weeks prepanng for the
show In the days before the
opemng performance, the cast

All of the 72 students who
trIed out for the productIOn
have a role m tellmg the tale
No one was turned away,
accordmg to producer and
PIerce mUSlC teacher Heather
Albrecht

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

The story IS about a pnnc
and a prInce;,s told by 72 stu-
dents at PIerce MIddle School

Pierce sixth-grader Kalll Rogers and seventh-grader Jimmy Manganello rehearse for
the upcoming Pierce all-school musical "Cinderella" showing at Pierce Friday and Sat-
urday Nov. 19 and 20.

Pierce's all-school musical
'Cinderella' set for Nov. 19 & 20

The Rodgers and
Hammerstem musical
"Cmderella" comes to PIerce
FrIday and Saturday Nov 19
and 20 at 7 p m

"We feel your financIal state-
ments faIrly present the finan-
CIal pOSItIOn of the distrIct;
sald Walt Kozlal of BDO
Seidman, the accountmg firm
hired to audIt the dlstnct's
financIal records "You have a
clean opmlOn and m financial
terms It'S the best opinIOn you
can get"

Kozlal sald that the dlstnct
had all of the slgmficant types
of po!JCIe<;III place, that they
\\ere consistently applIed from
vear to year He also saId there
were no <;Igmficant audltmg
adJu.,tment" or <;Igmficant dIS-
agreements With dl<;tnct man-
agement

Overall the dl<;tnct's revenue
totaled $85,358,485 while
expendIture" totaled
$81,447,922, or 95 percent of
the budget

"They're mvolved m every
aspect of the show - costumes,
IIghtmg, crew, chorus," saId
Albrecht "We trIed to make as
many featured parts for kIds as
pOSSible ..

District
gets clean

• •opInIon
on audit
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

The books are clean and
closed on the Gros;,e Pomte
PublIc School System's 1998-99
fiscal year

Not only did dl<;trIct expendl-
ture<; come In under budget,
the dlstnct also paid off a
$231.7150 debt from 1989 m
February The dlstnct IS now
debt-free

The GrOS'le Pomte Board of I

Education approved the 1998-
99 audit at It.'l Nov 8 meetmg

"We have a dl <;tnct that's
pE'Cuhar III that we have no
long-term debt," "aid board
trustee and audit committee
chalTman Jo"eph Brennan
"There are only a handful of
dlstncts acro'l" the country
that can 'lay that"

,
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Former
Detroit
police chief
speaks at
Academy

Isaiah McKinnon

Dog days for Ferry students
Debi Ruggeri. of the Grosse Pointe Animal Adoption Society, met with Karen

Sullivan's fifth-graders from Ferry Elementary School to talk with them about
being responsible pet owners. Ruggeri, at right. tells the kids how much work is
involved in taking care of her canine friend, Murphy, an Irish wolfhound

SCHOOL NOTES
North senior class wreath sale

TIll' .,l nlUl l1d~~ .It GIO"'l Pomtl :'Irorth IIlgh School I"
d(lkll\g lhl h,dJ~ Illlh .. WIldth ,.dl'

1111'2221 IIllh bdl',lnJ II IC<lth~ LllI IlL delill rpd to )(Jur
horne 01 pllked up 0\1 I 'Ih,llIk,gllll1g I'. ('ekl'nu Wndth" <Ire
..,10 Hl d pl.lld or n.d III Vlt hOII' .II p ..n ..ddlt IUI\.d ~4

FOI 1Il0ll lI1fClIm,ltllll\ L.dll,)]l, HH2-lh20 01 Ilill HHl-
2<JHl

Roeper Review Conference
P,lI l nh, tl ,llhl'I' .ldmlfll,tr,ltOl' anu luulh<'lor-, .In'

IIII Itl U to dtt( JHJ lh( 1{0( pl'[ Annual J{l'VIe\'. Conll r< nu' cntl
tll d OPPOI tunllll'" .lIId OptlOn" Mdkmg R('"pon.,lble
( hOll( ~ tOI (,ltl('t! l tllld)( n ilion to Ild'l) .lnd ~o1tul day 1\ ov
1<j ,lIId 20

vll m bl'I' of th( ROl 1.)( I Hl I Il W l'dltollal bO<lrdand the iac
ult~ fr om the Ho('p('r ;"lhool v. III .,holre thl 1I ('xpprtl"l m glft-
l'd ..dul ItlOn

Thl j(' 1\ 111 Ill' 01 tour of lhl 101~ l'1 "l hool., on thl mornmg of
:"\ov 19 .It <) lO.1 m and a n l( poon oInd dUInl'1 With keynotl'
,Pl'oIkl I .Jlm Dl 1I,ll at 7 p nJ .It tht Bloomfield Hllh eam-
pu, dnd work,hop' at th(' Blrmmgh,lfll campu., on NOl 20

I1ckt h <Ill' $')0 for the ;-";0\ 19 re<eptlOn and dmner. $75
fur thp Nov 20 \Iolk.,hop,>. wntmental blCakfa.,t and lunch
oInd '!> 120' for adml""lOn to both day" event" There I" no
chargp for th( NO\ 1q mornmg "e.,blOn

Fm mort Infol moitlOn, lall (24H) 20'3-7121

.:.Discover
DE LA SALLE COLLEGIATE

South Pops & Pastries Concert Nov. 12

HIGH SCHOOL
PLACEMENT TEST

for the Class of 2004
Saturday, November 20, 1999

8:30 a.m. • $16.00
No Pre-registration necessary

De La Salle Collegiate is located In Warren
at 14600 Common Road,

(Common Road IS 12lh Mile Road)
East of Schoenherr, West of Groesbeck

Phone' (810) 77[3-2207
-- Conducted by the Chnsllan Brother\ --

A Catholic boys college preparatory school where
academic excellence has been a tradition since 1926

,------------------- ...........

OPEN HOUSE
Tuesday, November 16, 1999

6:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

.>Apply

~ .. /.".c.t. elf D)'S1ropty As,)fX'~tror
HOO 5121717

ct'OPl2' rep .\I'M ~use MDA ;.eips

For more mformatIOn, call
(313) 343-2388

TIckets are $7, $3 for btu-
denb and ~enlOr cltlzen~ and
al e avallable at POl>tenty A
Galler~ In the Village or at the
door Gros~e Pomte Schools
Gold Card" are welcome

orchc"tra WIll perform mUl>lC
from anImated CInema South'"
Jazz band WIll conclude the con-
cert wIth selectIOns for lIsten-
Ing or dancIng Concert goers
are welcome to sample an
assortment of reasonably
pnced pastnes and other foods
a" they enJoy the program

South''> concert band, "ym-
phony band and ~ymphony

Gro""e Pomte South HIgh
School\ bandl> .Ind orchestra
\\111 pre"ent then annual Pops
.Ind Pa"tnes Concert on
Fnd.lY, Nov 12 at 730 pm In
the "chool gymnablum

Plan on attendIng our OPEN HOUSE Sunday,
November 14 from noon unul3'30 PM. Call Marc Bowker,

DIrector of Adml~~lon~, for more Intormatlon

call 313.862.5400, ext. 234.

IVERSITY Of DUROIl JESUIT HIGH SCHOOL &. ACAOEMYII

Se<: HO\\" :"o\'emher l-ith. Noon-.LJ,() PM

At U of 0, your middle or high school-aged son
will receive a well-rounded. education focused. on

developing the following qualities:
• Openness to growth

• RelIgIOUs
• CommItment to domg JustIce

• Intellectual competency
.Iovmg

College Isn't Easy.
Neither Is Life.

We Prepare Young
Men for Both.

We have a tradition of educating "men for others" Since 1877
We InvIte you and your ~on (0 become part of that tradition.

Preparing Tomorrow's Leaders
• #1 Cathohc ~chool In MIchigan WIth 64 National MerIt

"Lmlflnahm In [he past seven years 14 for 1999!
• U of D Jc~UIt Model UnIted Nations Team - 13 consecutIve

N.ltlonal ChamplOmlllps, 1987-1999
• Imhlb.l I:xploreT\ lSIon ~Clence CompetItion - # 1 m the NatIon

m 1998, #'2 III the N,mon and ReglOnal Champions in 1997.
• U ot D Je~Ulr Var\ltr ~occer learn - 1998 State Fmallsts.

1997 State hnaJ lour, 1996 State District ChampIOns .

• 990;0 of our \tudents enroll In college.

The Parent~ COOlum.ltmg
CouncIl at the Gro~~p POlntp
Academy pre,enh It, f.Ill
speaker hawh MlKmnon,
Ph D, former Detlolt police
chief and current Grob'oe
Pomte Academ) tl u.,tee .Ind
profebsor at the UOlVer.,lty of
DetrOIt Mercy McKmnon wIll
dlSCUSb chIldren .Ind ~afety In
"What are your chlldren domg
when you're not at home? How
safe are they?" on TUe~Ud),
Nov 16 at 730 pm m the
Tracy field hou~e on the carn
pu!> of the Gros!>e POInte
Academy

McKmnon Wlll SpIn hI'" expe-
nenceb mto a presentatIOn that
wIll focu~ on real hfe .,tones of
working the btreet~ of Detr(lIt
HIs storytellIng btyle Incorpo-
rates mU,>lc Into hI" program!>

The lecture I" fn-'c dnd open
to the publIl

For more mformatlOn, lall
(313) 886-1221
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Dorothy M. Kennel
A memonal service for

Doroth) M Kennel, formerly of
Grobse Pomte Shores, Will be
held at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church on Saturday,
Nov 20 at 2 pm Mrs Kennel
dIed Sunday, Oct 17, 1999, at
the age of 77

MI s Kennel was born m
Evan'ivllle, Ind, and was a
gl aduate of Harns Teachers
College and the Umverslty of
WI'iconsm She taught kmder-
garten m the Grosse Pomte
pubhc bchools for 13 1/2 years

Mr'i Kennel member of the
Grosse Pomte Board of
EducatIOn, the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc LIbrary and the
Presbyterian Village of DetrOIt
She also served as an elder and
clerk of sessIOn at Grosse
POInte Memonal Church, was
a volunteer for Meals on
Wheels and sang m church
chOIrs for over 50 years

Mrs Kennel IS sumved by
her husband, Robert, a daugh-
ter, Joan Cone, two sons, DaVId
and Stephen, a sIster, MIldred
Wollmg, and 10 grandchIldren

Memorial gtfts may be sent
to Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, 16 Lake.shme Dr,
Grosse Pomte Farm'i, MI
48236, Presbytenan Village of
DetrOIt, Inc, 17383 Garfield
Ave, DetrOIt, Mi 48240, or
Services of Older CItizens, Inc ,
20090 Mornmgside Dnve,
Grosse Pomte Wood'i, MI
48236

ate of the Umverslty of
MIchigan and Marquette
Umverslty He ~as on staff at
Holy Cross and Saratoga hos-
pitals and mamtamed a pri-
vate practice m DetrOIt

Dr Metes served In the U S
Army m the Sixth armored
diVIsIon In Normandy and the
Battle of the Bulge and
receiVed a Bronze Star

Dr Metes was affihated wIth
groups dedicated to Romaman
culture and enjoyed fishing

SurvIvors mclude two
daughters, Manann Channell,
M D and Jeannette Oberskl, a
son, Joseph, a Sister, Mary
Powers, a brother, Peter, and
seven grandchildren

A funeral Mass for Dr Metes
was celebrated on Monday,
Nov 1 at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Cathohc Church
Intennent IS at White Chapel
Cemetery m Troy

MemOrial gifts may be sent
to the MultIple SclerOSIS

::'ouety of Michigan

Dorthea C. Nirnz
Former Grosse POlOte Farms

reSident Dorthea C Nlmz, of
Sarasota, Fla, died Monday,
Nov 8,1999

Ms Nlmz was born 10
DetrOit She was a member of
the Lochmoor Club, the Grosse
Pomte Yllcht Club and the
Sarasota Yacht Club

Ms Nlmz IS sumved by a
daughter, Carole GUice, a son,
WIlham, and three grandchIl-
dren

No servIces are scheduled
MemOrial gifts may be sent to
HospIce of Southwest FlOrida,
5955 Rand Rd, Sarasota, FL
34238

ElmerW.
O'Berski, D.O.

A funeral Mass Will be cele-
brated on Thursday, Nov 11 at
10 a m at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Church for Grosse Pomte
Farms reSIdent Elmer "Jerry"
W O'Berskl, DO, who wed of
natural causes on Sunday, Nov
7, 1999 at Bon Secours
Nursmg Center III St Clair
Shores He was 83

Dr O'Ber'ikl was born m
Huron County and was a 1938
graduate of DesMomes College
of OsteopathiC MedlCme

Dr O'Berskl was a famIly
phySICIan and surgeon m pn-
vate practIce on staff at BI-
County Hospital m Warren He
was a life member of the
Amencan OsteopathIC
AsSOCiation and the Michigan
OsteopathiC ASSOCIatIOn He
enjoyed gardemng, mUSIC,fam-
Ily and fnends

Elmer W. O'Benld, D.O.

Dr O'Berskl IS sumved by
hIS Wife, Adehne, three daugh-
ters, Sharon Porter, Lmda
Grant and Ann Hart, two sons,
MIchael and Thm, two broth-
ers, Bernard and James, 13
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren

Interment IS at St Paul
Columbanum Funeral
arrangements were handled by
A H Peters Funeral Home 10

Grosse Pomte Woods
Memorial gtfts may be sent

to Capuchm Soup Kitchen,
1740 Mt Elhott, DetrOIt, MI
48207 or the Michigan
Arthntls FoundatIOn, 17117 W
Nme Mile, Southfield, MI
48075-6820

Andrew James
Obester

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent
Andrew James Obester wed
Sunday, Nov 7, 1999 at St
John HospItal and Medical

Center 10 DetrOit He was 61
Mr Obester was born 10 East

Rutherford, N J, and was a
graduate of the Umverslty of
Notre Dame 10 South Bend,
Ind He was retired from
General Motors Corp where he
was a plant engtneer at the
Cadillac Plant 10 Hamtramck

Mr Obester was a member of
the Semor Men's Club of
Grosse P010te and enjoyed sall-
mg, antiques and woodwork-
mg

Mr Obester IS survIved by
hIS WIfe, Cheryl, a daughter,
Diane Gagmer, two ~on",
DaVId and Andrew, and five
grandchildren

A funeral Mass for Mr
Obester was celebrated at St
Paul Cathohc Church on
Wednesday, Nov 10 Interment
IS at Resurrection Cemetery In
Chnton Township Funeral
arrangements were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Bewley Dent
Priestman

Former CIty of Grosse Pomte
reSident Bewley Dent
Pnestman, of Umontown,
OhIO, wed Thursday, Nov 4,
199910 Delaware Court Health
Care Center m Delaware,
OhIO He was 84

Mr Prlestman was born m
Hull, England, and received
hIS master's degree from
Cambridge Umverslty in
England

Mr Pnestman IS sumved by
hiS WIfe, LOIS, a daughter,
Deborah Lash, a son, Barry; a
Sister, Rachel Hill, four grand-
children and one great-grand-
chl1d

A memOrial seTVlce for Mr
Pnestman WIll be held at a
later date Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by
Bennett Brown Rodman
Funeral Home m Delaware,
OhIO

Floy M. Sessions
A memOrial servIce for for-

mer Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent Floy M SeSSIOns, of St
Clair Shores, will be held
Thursday, Nov 11 at Grosse
Pomte Umted Methodist
Church at 1 p.m Mrs SessIOns
.lieJ Saturda), Nov 6, 1999 at
Bon Secours Nursmg Center In
St Clair Shores

Mrs SeSSIOns, 78, was born
m YadkmVllle, N C She was a
member of Grosse Pomte
Methodist Church, UOIted
MethodIst Women and was an
aVid bndge player

Mrs SessIOns IS sumved by
her husband, CeCil, two daugh-
ters, Carol Nothwang and
Nancy Suzor, a son, Terry
Krutz, two step-daughters,
Susan Elsmger and Ahce
Lonoff, a Sister, Margte Styers,
a brother, Harold Wmdsor, 11
grandchildren and two great-
grandchIldren

Funeral arrangements were
handled by A H Peters
Funeral Home 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods

Memonal gtfts may be sent
to Ulllted Methowst Women,
211 Moross, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

James J. Trudell III
James "Jay" J Trudell died

of cancer Fnday, Oct 1, 1999,
III KIleen, Texas, where he had

See OBITUARIES, page 13A

Bane One Investment Management Group in Grosse Pointe: from left to right standing: Kevin Granger, Parnell Jones
Lee Petrella, Russ Nahat, Diana Keel; sitting: Mary Ganeseh, Bill Shelden, Ken Meell and Ellen Parsigian. '

Whether It'S planmng for the future or making the most of what you're investing today. we can help. And that means you
receive the best financial advice available - Wlth the personal servlce you deserve

At Banc One Investment Management Group. we're able to bring you the tailored investment management and trust services
you've been looking for Our professionals listen to your financial goals and create mvestment management strategies specific
to your needs,

THE EXPERTISE YOU NEED
THE ATTENTION YOU DESERVE

....•BANK =ONE.-
Banc One Investment Management Group
For more mformatlOn please call.
Bill Shelden
313-343-8522

C1999 Ban~ O7It Corporation Products and servlc'ts art madt aWI/a"~ t/rrough wrlous afft/latts of Ban~ Ont Corporation

The expertise you need..
The attention you deserve.

John S. Metes, M.D.
Former Gro'!se POInte

Shore" re!lIdent John S Metes,
M J) , of Gros'll.' Pomt£' Shores,
dlf'd ThuT'iday, Oct 28, 1999 at
8t ,John HospItal and MedIcal
Cl.'nt£'r III DetrOIt He W8'! 83

Dr M£'te'! wa'! born In Fort
Wayne, lnd , and was a gradu-

Ida Mabarak
CIty of Grosse Pomte resI-

dent Ida Mabarak died
Thursday, Nov 4, 1999, at
Henry Ford Extended Care
Faclhty m Harper Woods She
was 100

Mrs Mabarak was born m
Maroone, Damascus, Syna
She was the first preSident of
St Maron Ladles SocIety, the
first preSIdent of Umted
Kesrawan Ladles SOCIety and a
foundmg member of St
Sharbel Church m Warren

Mr'i Mabarak IS sumved by
three 'sons, Joseph, Raymond
ilia Erne'it, five grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren
She Wa'i predecea'ied by her
husband, Abdo, and a son,
Seymond

A funeral Ma'>s for Mrs
Mabarak wa'i celebrated at 8t
Maron Church m DetrOIt on
Tue"day, Nov 9 Interment IS
ilt Mount Ohvet Cemetery m
DetrOIt Funeral arrangements
Wl.'re handled by Verheyden
Funeral Home

Memonal gifts may be sent
to St Maron Church BUlldmg
Fund, PO Box l.'i206, Detr01t,
MI 48215 or St Sharbel
BUlldmg Fund, 31601
Schoenherr, Warren, MI 48093
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Garage breakins

One cal>e of Coca Cola and a
simIlar amount of beer ",ere
stolen flam a garage m the 700
block of Berkl>hlrc In Gro.,;,c
Pomte Park between thp hour"
of mldmght and 8 a m on
Wedne;.day, Nov 3

In another la"e of beer
l>natchmg 111 thp Wood." fivp
bottlel> of MJlwdukcp\ Be.,t
were stolen from a It>fngPIator
located m a garage III thp 800
block of Hollywood on Sunday
Nov 7 The Illcldent wa.,
reported at 10 a m

Fishy order
On Sunday, Nov 7, at 340

pm, two male .,u;,pect.,

Obituaries
From page 12A

llved slllce 1982 He wa., 62
Mr Trudell grew up m the

Grosse Pomtes and wa'i d 1955
graduate of Grosse Pomte
HIgh School

He retIred from the U S
Army m 1984 as a ~ergeant
major

SUTVlVOrl>mclude hIS WIfe,
Joanne, a daughter, Kimberly,
and a SIster, Lynn Trudell Bloy

A pnvate bunal servIce will
be held at a later date

Robert Knight Yeager
A memonal servIce for for-

mer Grosse Pomte Park re"l-
dent Robert Kmght Yeager was
hpld on board the Top Gun off
Peach Island on Thesday, Oct
12 Mr Yeager, 62, died on
Wednesday, Oct 6, 1999, at St
John-Bon Secours Semor
Commumty m DetrOIt

Mr Yeager was born m
Grosse Pomte Park and was
owner and president of
Doberman Automotive
Secunty Systems He also
served as a sergeant first class
m the U S Army He enjoyed
photography, woodworkmg,
electrolllcs and off-road motor-
cychng

Mr Yeager IS "uTVlved by
two daughters, Knsten and
Kimberly, a son, Kurtis, two
SIsters, Lesley and Joy, and
two grandchIldren He was
predeceased by hIS brother,
Mark ,

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Memonal gIfts may be sent
to the Amencan Heart
AssoclatlOn, Department 77-
3968, Chicago, IL 60678-3968

ordered fi"h at a market In the
lfiOO blolk of Kercheval m
Gn)""e Pomte Park

After prepanng the order, an
employel' returned to find the
.,u.,pect., gone and $250 cabh
taken from the regl,>tpr

Car vandalism
Aftpr hedrmg a car Window

bemg .,ma.,hed, d re.,ldent of
the 1000 blolk of Wayburn In
Gro""l' Pomte Park "aw two
men Iunnmg we.,t alTOS"Alter
The mCldent occurred on
Tul,.,ddY, Nov 2, at H 30 p m

Rag top trouble
ConvertIble top" provIde car

owner., With plenty of fresh aIr

~, Iil[11 1111 rool

Michael Anthony Zajac

Michael Anthony
Zajac

A pnvate funeral servIce was
held Saturday, Nov 6 for CIty
of Grosse POinte reSident
Michael Anthony Zajac who
dIed of a heart attack on
Wednesday, Nov 3, 1999, at
the age of28

Mr Zajac was born m
Hamtramck and was a gradu-
ate of Wayne State Umverslty
He was the owner of Zajac &
AsSOCIates, a legal support ser-
VIces firm

Mr Zajac as a member of the
NatIOnal Process Servers
A%OClatlOn, was a DetrOIt Red
Wlng'i fan and enjoyed hockey

Survivors mclude two
daughters. Bnttany and
Cathryna, a ~on. Michael, and
hiS mother, Irene

Interment IS at ResurrectIon
Cemetery m Clmton TownshIp
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Wtlk & SUrCIeWlCZ
In Hamtramck

m summer but little secuflty
anytime

The owner of a rag top heard
"trange sounds commg from
near her 1990 Chrysler auto-
mobile on Wednesday, Nov 3,
at 10 36 P m She looked out
the wmdow of her reSIdence m
the 1000 block of Maryland to
see two men runnmg away

The suspects had entered the
car after cuttmg a hole In the
top They also damaged the
steermg column m a failed
attempt to steal the vehIcle

Man takes bike
On Fnday, Nov 5, at 515

pm, a man estImated to be at
least 20 years old reached Into
hIS jacket pocket to indIcate he
had a weapon before steallng
the bIke of a 14-year-old resI-
dent of Grosse Pomte Park
The theft took place on St Paul

near Somerset
The suspect, descflbed as

bemg 5-foot-7, 170-paunds,
With corn rows III hiS hair, a
goatee and gold earmg m hiS
left ear, rode the "tolen bIke
north on Balfour

Credit card
canceled

A woman from Grosse Pomte
Wood" ha" canceled her credIt
card after receiving a SUSpI-
CIOUS telephone call at 9 30
a m on Sunday, Nov 7

The caller asked the woman
If she would hke to change her
credit card's PIN number The
caller refused to answer ques-
tlOns and hung up
InvestigatIOn revealed that
someone had tned to fraudu-
lently use her crecht card a few
days earher

Wind swept
On Tuesday, Nov 2, at 340

am, Wood!> police who
responded to a report of loud
musIc 1Jl the 200 block of
Lancaster discovered chImes
blowmg about m a strong wmd

Drinking party
On Fnday, Nov 5, Woods

police detained 10 youths
caught at an underage dflnk-
mg party 1Jl the 600 block of
Sunmngdale Pollce released
the suspect:, to their parents

18 suspensions
A 20-year-old man from

DetrOit With 18 dnvmg suspen-
sIOns was caught In Grosse
POinte Woods on FrIday, Nov 5,
at 9 33 pm

The su"pect was released a
few hours later after postmg
$857 ball Pohce Impounded
hIS car

Highspeed ticket
On Thursday. Nov. 4. at 9.30

pm, Grosse Pomte WooeD
pollce arrested a 25-year-old
man from DetrOIt who was
speedmg 55 mph on north-
bound Harper near Allard.

The suspect was wanted on
four outstandmg warrants
totahng $250 and had a SU8-
pended dnver's hcenae, He WlUl
released two hours later after
postmg a $350 bond

Downed wire
On Thursda,. Nov 4, at 7 30

pm, Woods pohce cordoned oft'
part a downed WIre In the alley
behmd the 19400 block or
Mack Pohce SBJdworkers from
DetroIt Echson amved a short
tIme thereafter to make
repairs

In a slmJlar but unrelated
mCldent. a faIled electrical
transformer In the 1700 block

See CRIME. page 14A

Celebration

Mahogany DIning Room

OjSterllng Heights
lID 1 ..
,. Ill .....

..... nHUI
• Kslt ow, web Site,
~~ .... t ..o..... ll1.....

Trafalgar Square DIning Room
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Amencan oak DInIng Roan

Anniversary Rebate up to $500 Spend $2 500 or more In Thomasville furniture from September 30th [0

November 14th 1999 and you'll receive money back I~ are broken up III ~ 52SOO-5SOOO, reaM 51110 bed, 55001 moo, rIlIIM suo
bcxk, 57501 S9OOO,reurte S225 bcxk, S9001 S1I,5OO, reUlVe S300 bcxk, 511,501 514,000, reaM s.coo bcd, und If you lpeIId 514,001 or more, Jelem S500 ball

pittS'
FREETable pad with dining room purchase: Thomclwllle~ protective table pad a $ I 99 valuel • ExclUSIVe
Heel[ Sr llplej \\ ctern for hr elt rp,; ,;tance • CLstom mclde tu fir your ThomaSVilledining table • 1/2" thick pad

I (. • ("( T I, hpcJ C I , t)ase

•
Celebratlng~9,) ,?fan of quality and style, Thomasville gives you the opportunity to save on some of our most
popular furnishings Since 1904, Thomasville has used the finest matenals and quality craftsmanship to create
furnishings cherIShed for generations Today more than ever; ThomaSVIllereflects the way you live With timeless
contemporary deSigns, comfortably traditional stylesand a blend of worldly Influences Come In to our showroom
for Inspiration. and see how Thomasville furniture fits your home and your life Right Now, take 40% Off
with No Payments, No Interest & No Reachback until June 9th, 2000.

/,/(18 ,

tI: e'h' ONLOo/1 I I~our olce $16 SINGLE ;'
ANY PATTERN -- ROLLI -
SPECIALORDER OR STOCK-- - -- /" ~

No on~ mak('~ it honw lik4~WAVERLY!

SlOp III loon.! /1(' 'If Iwlp HW roordml1tl' HJIlr o/j'f/ prr;ollal

HAl ERI.t loo/' m ,,)// n' n wI! 10 rI,', omtl' flu., (J~'(.f...('nrl

W~eekend!

Gwe your 1m ont(' room n 1J('(lIl/r(itl f/('I/' look rhl~ /lV'c/'"nd /lIth
114f f.RI.t 1/ a"I)(lpPr~, bordl'r~ nnd roordrllnlllI/Z hom('

j{/~hl(m' jmm O/lr //1 'I,!!-!: ~('I,'(I"m
Thl') 'rr all speda/{t, prirffl 111111 r('f/d~ 10 {Ill

Have a

21155 Mack Ave. 313 886 4800
Grosse Pointe Woods • •f , _
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Programs enable seniors to enhance education of youth

Crime -------

- J!m Stlckford

also revealed ;,everal ahases
and warrants for her arrest m
Port Huron and Sterhng
Heights The suspect's car had
a "crack" cocame pipe IOslde
and pohce also found ;,everal
Items of clothmg that ;,till had
the price tags There wa;, no
receipt for them The suspect
was charged WIth driVing the
wrong way down a one way
street and wa;, transferred to
Port Huron, where she face"
charges of utterIng and pub-
hshmg She IS bemg held on
$5,000 bond

Lawn larceny
A man reported leavmg hiS

trailer contammg lawn eqUip-
ment m the dnveway of a home
III the 300 block of Washmgton
m the CIty of Grosse POinte at
about 9 p m on Saturday, Nov
6 When he returned to the
trailer on Sunday, at about
2 30 pm, he discovered that a
leaf blower and an edger were
mlssmg Pohce contmue to
inVestIgate

,
-DoW1'<TOWN-

484 Pelhssler, Windsor 1 519 253 5612
OPEN Moo; TflRO\lGH SAT 9 ) 00

No Duty, No Sales Tax
• Full PremIUms on

US. Funds

Take Advantage
Now Of The Strong

American Dollar
Our Collection Include~
Only The Finest Quali~
• Canadian Sable
• Extra Fine Mink
• Canadian Lyn.--c
• Canadian Beaver

Station trouble
A City of Grosse Pomte

woman reported on
Wednesday, Nov 3, that her
wallet was stolen from her car
while ;,he wa;, gettmg gasohne
at a statIOn m the 17800 block
of Mack

The VictIm saId that she left
her purse m her car and when
she came back to her car from
the mam "tatlOn, her wallet
was mls;,mg

Altered plates
A City of Grosse Pomte pub-

hc ;,afety officer saw a woman
get mto a car and drive off
qUickly and head the wrong
way down a one-way street on
Sunday, N ov 7, at about 4 45
pm

The suspect, while drlvmg In

a 1986 Dodge, headed from
Kercheval down Notre Dame,
onto St Clair The officer had
pulled the suspect over when
he noticed that the hcense
plate m the rear wmdow had
an altered registratIOn A back-
ground <-heck of the suspect

- Kmg Features Syndtcate

wanted on warrants In

Romulus and Warren The sus-
pect was charged With retail
fraud and transferred to other
JUrisdiction" to face charges
there

Bird's nest
trouble

Gro;,se POlllte Farms fire-
fighters were called to a bank
10 the first block of Kercheval
at about 10 15 a m on Monday,
Nov 1, because smoke had
accumulated m the bUlldmg

Wh~1J they dlliveu at the
"cene, they were met by a con-
;,tructlOn crew leader who
admitted that whIle USing a
torch to bend tar paper, the
crew aCCidentally set fire to a
bird's nest whIch was located
right next to a ventilator,
whIch In turn blew smoke IOto
the bUlldmg

The constructIOn crew had
put out the fire, but the Farms
firemen used speCIal fans to
clear the ;,moke from the bank

Lights out
On Monday, Nov 1, the

owner of a busmess m the
18500 block of Mack reported
that a lamp post 10 front of hiS
busmess was stolen sometime
over the weekend The post
had three hghts attached and a
value of several hundred dol-
lars

thiS column has been alertmg
people to these SItuatIOns for
years

But by and large, our semors
are no dIfferent from the rest of
the populatIOn, except that
they're older and, to a large
degree, smarter In many ways

Remmder The flu season
Isn't far off Be sure you get
your flu shot as soon as you
can Remember - It takes SIX
weeks for the vaccme to
become effectlve

Retail fraud
A Gros"e POinte Farm., pub-

he >.afety officer was on patrol
at about 4 30 P m on Thesday,
Nov 2, when he noticed two
men runmng 'n a parking lot
behind a ;,tOI(, on the 18800
block of Mack l'he officer rec-
ogOlzed the second man a" the
;,tore manager

He stopped both men and
asked what was gomg on He
was told by the manager that
the first man was seen leaVing
the store carrymg a bag, but
did not stop at the check out
When the manager asked the
suspect what he had m the bag,
the ;,uspeet fled

A search of the bag revealed
about $90 worth of Simllac A
background check on the sus-
pect revealed that he was

at 7 15 a m that day
SometIme dunng the last 12
hour;" ;,omeone had keyed the
Victim's brand new car Police
umtmue to Inve>.tJgdte

Whine and wine
An employee of a "tore 10 the

11:l,~00 bluck of Mack "aw a
female "u>.pect cunceal twu but-
tie" of wme on her per'>un and
Jea\e the ,tore wlthuut paying
When the employee tOn fronted
the ;,u'pect, "hp fled to a 1995
Ford E"cort and drove off

The wltne,,;, ",a~ able to get a
look at the e;,cape car';, IIcen"e
fjJdte Fclllll" pulice <II I' cur-
rently followmg up

some 24 commumtIes around
the country

They volunteer to tutor and
mentor youngsters and take on
speCIal projects deSigned to
enhance the educatIOn of
young people

What I espeCIally hke about
these projects IS the shattenng
of the negatlve Image so many
younger people have of older
folks

Our semor populatIOn IS not
made up of dodderers who lose
theIr hfe savmgs at the drop of
a lottery maIlmg or who need
to be treated hke babies
lIlstead of With the respect
they've long smce eamed Yes,
there are sad stones about '
semors bemg explOited, and

officer wa~ preparing to leave
the scene when he notIced
someone m the back yard trv-
109 to ~neak away The officer
ran aftI'I the figul e m the dark
and caught up ....Ith hIm when
he wa" unablp to "(die the bdck
~ard fence

The 'U"P('lt, an ll:l-year-old
Wood" man, adnlltted to hdv-
mg been dnnkmg, but "aid
thdt he . found the hquor dnd
declmed to bp mOl I' ;,peufic 3;'

to the ongm, of the alcohol A
breath te,t re\ealed a blood
diwhol level 01 1U, which I" the
legal 11'\ 1'1 for pubhc mtoxlca-
tlOn In l\1Jlhlgan

A search of the 'iu"pect'>. wal-
let turned up two driver'.,
hcenses - one which "tated
that the youth was old enough
to purcha;,e and consume
mtoxlCatlng liquors The sus-
pect was released to hIS moth-
er's custody and ha;, a Dec 16.
court date He was charged
With bemg a minor III posses-
;,lOn of alcohol, trespas;,mg and
carrYing forged IdentificatIOn

Farms vandalism
Grosse Pomte Farms pubhc

safety officers were called to
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School at about 7 p m on
Wednesday, N ov 3 They were
met by the school pnnclpal and
a staffer who had parked hIS
car on Grosse Pomte Boulevard

Amenca's rapidly agmg popu-
latIOn as a challenge or even a
burden to the nation, they
<older Americans) may well
prove to be an asset Older
Amencans are a tremendous
and largely untapped resource
They have the skIlls and ener-
gy to contnbute to SOCIety"

Freedman WInds up With an
mterestmg conclUSIOn " the
changmg role of seOlors m our
society will change the face of
work, and commumty hfe, III

Amenca"
CIVIC Ventures IS leadmg a

major expansIOn of Expenence
Corps

ThIS IS a program which IS
mobilizing Amencans !'i5 and
older on behalf of chIldren III

From page 13A
of Hampton In the Woods gen-
erated many calls to Wood;,
police on The;,dav, Nov 2, at
llllpm

-Brad LlIldberg

Woods QUIL
A 37-year-old man from

DetrOIt wa>. arrested In Gro"s('
POinte Woods after polIce
detel mined he had a blood
allOhol content of 267 percent

On Wedne;,day, Nov 3, at
10 43 pm, polIce stopped the
illJ.n un llullhbuuml /:lal jJt.'1

near Allard after seemg hIm
driVing erratIcally The ;,us-
pect, who ;,ald he was return-
109 home from a hunting tnp
told police he was armed

Officers confiscated the sus-
pect'>. loaded 40 caliber pistol,
which had a lIve round 10 the
chamber, before taking hIm to
the ;,tatlOn

Forgive us our
trespasses

Grosse Pomte Shores pubhc
safety officers were called to a
home 10 the 500 block of
Ballantyne Just after mldmght
on Saturday, Nov 6 They were
met by the homeowner who
pomted out that someone had
placed a "for sale" SIgn on hIS
front lawn

After takmg the report, the

By Matilda Charles
There IS a new actiVism

among retlfees and near-
retlrees who have no intentIOn
of lettmg their hard-won expe-
nence and expertIse go to seed

ThIS IS the gist of the fmd-
Illgs of a survey conducted by
the Peter D Hart Research
AsSOCiates for CIVICVentures, a
non-profit orgamzatlOn that
works to expand the SOCialcon-
tnbutlOns of older Amencans
to society

Mark Freedman, preSident
of CIVIC Ventures, says these
findmgs mdlcate that "The
graymg of Arnenca has a silver
hmng"

He goes on to say, "WhIle
many pohcymakers VIew

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give yoorsclf au immediate tax break. \\ Jlh
a mmlmum melocable lOntnbullon of SIl1 000 IOU II
rflelle 1n Immediate Ia.\ deduLlion The Glfl Fund allLp"
1 lane[} of asseb fr,'m la,h \l) suunll" .mJ
lertam pmateil held control and r,,[nued ,toLk B\
donallng long term apprcua[ed "'-lUrIlle, I,m al (>Id
lapJlal gam, la\eS and re,elle IhLlr full fair m IrkL! lalul

Give yourself less paperwork. The G,ft Fund 1,,11
rundle 3.'&1 transfers la>. reponing and !1.'i.ordkClpmg "ltJ II
recU\ e quanen} s.atemenb and IU>!Olle form Ic>r tax hhng The
(,1ft Fund also makes I[ ea5j to suppon a lhanl\ anOl1\l'JOlbil

Give when you arc ready. )ou IIhale the 0c\10,h[1 Il1 makl
grant recommendallons on lour nme/abll so IOU Lan Larcfulil
,denllfl Ih, pubhc Lrunlles "'u Wl,h [L1support 'ou II re,m,
lIlrtf1rma[ll1ns for all contnounons and grants

Todal one In eHP three households InleS151n mutual fund, Bu[ ,mil 2l'llJr,
ago mutu11 fund, \\ere [he,llell ~ept secrC[ of LnleSlmeni profeSSIonals

TABLE F,dellil Ime,lmenb "
once agJIn ,cadlng thl
wal bl bnnglng don,'r
advISed funcb IL1a broad, r
audlenle and more ddbrs
[0 charnable gll mg In

mUlh [he same Ilal mutual funds changed Ihe Ila} Ihe
Ilorid ImeS15 the Charitable GIft Fond" re\(llull,ml:m~
the wal peoplt gJI e

We're doing for

C
GMNG
what

Mutual
Fun

Who else, bUI Fidehty. Because Ih, ("ft fund h.h Lh",,-n

dl-d (.or hdellll IIlICslments wu knOll the .l,Slls arl hemg mJrt1~LdJ' b> onl "f Ihl wuntn s kadmg III e,lmem l\1mpan",In.vesti',"""bk'"I, '""' bd,"","~", d,',""u

Limited Time Savings

If you're not satisfied after 30 days, we'll

even give you your money back!" So hurry, and call today. And experience the
savinCJs,speed and satisfaction - with this special limited time offer!

Time's running out! Connect to Comcast @Home,
the easy-to-use high-speed cable Internet service, and for a limited time you'll

SAVE $100 on Installation. It's our btst deal yet, and It'S almost over!

_ Only Comcast @Home lets you download off the web

up to 100 times faster,. With rich graphics and multimedia, so you can do

hundreds more things on the Internet - in less time.

r~ mdnr.1d .... ln!

r' m I., n r lr" 1 .l(jrn m I 11~ I .. r\ Il. 1!'If ~ nd

For mort information, pltast raIlSOO-682-+0S
visit www.charitablq;ft.OIJ, or Slop by your local
Fiddity IlMSbnmts bMSIor Cmter.

,.....A.II..t t»r

, ,
, n"I I t IIn

11181001

,•

Code 320 to get this ~ offer

or visit www.lnDetroit.com
I~ CDMCAST' @Home.!,.c": ;"" ,.:-,_~"~.., ~: ~," :."£t:':~:~":~~:~:t~..,:,, 0' ,."~" .. '~ ~
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Since 1931

ddvlle One ,>ulh gloup I"
'Make Todav Count' orga-
fuzcd bv ,md for pll"(Jn~ WIth
termlll<ll dlnL''>'>l'>

Othel grou p'> Lll get ,df ful-
fIllment dlld '>l'1IImpi 0\ ement
Olle oj thl'l I, thl SenlOl
Actu,dll<lIJOn ,md Growth
ExplordtJOIl (::'A(,EI It W,h

founded by ,l Ih}chlatn'>t 1Il

1474 dnd It h b'l'>ed on the
pi eml'>L th,lt old agl '>hould be
Illh and () l',III\('

Weekly met tlll/-(' Illwrporate
dl'l'p bll'dlhmg m'h'>dge, bm-
benng ('Xl'lll,(" to mU"IC,
bwfeedbalk ,llld l(Jun;,ellng
SAG E parllllp,tnt'> reported
that the tClholljUe, the}
learned help them LOntrol
headache;" redule blood pre;,-
;,ure, hft depre"'>lOn, lure
m<,omllla and limit the number
of medicatIOn;, they need to
take

Con;,clCntlou~l) ob'>ervlllg
healthful practice'> Lan ;'Igmfi-
cantly enhanle a '>ense of well-
belllg as well a;, the abIlity to
lead an actIVe hfe

~ 24Hour Emergency Service
FOR FOfmWOIAESTIC AUTOSEIl'OCE

AND HOllE LOCK OUTS
-IJII OPEN MOil. Fri 9.5:30 p.m.
- SIlL 9.3p.m.

881-8603 • 18554 Mack. Grosse Pointe Farms. 48236

Seniors

Villale Locksmith f1Home Repair Co.
OFFERING QUAURED SALES, SERVICE & INSTAUATIOH OF:

,.. BALDWIN ... SCHLAGE ... KWlKSET LOCKS
,.. ARROW .. MASTER .. DEXTER
,.. OLD DOORS REBUILT .. WOOD AND/OR STEEL
To receive 0111New Style Hardwore Replocement;Won

,.. GLASS REPLACEMENT" ANTIQUE HARDWARE
ResulentuJl & CorruneTCill1 ReblUll & RecoruhtJoned

Anuthm ,1bpect of '>elf-care I"
that pr-lltlced III group" Self-
help glOup'> arc ppople who
"hare <lcommon cOl1lhtlOn ,1nd
who LOme togethCl to offer ont
anothpr till' bendit of mutual
eXpl'f1pl1lC" ,UppO! I and LOun
'>el

Sl'1f htlp gre,up, haw .,prung
up to <In,Wl'1 almo'>t every
need Therl' are group;, for
stutterl'r", ,mokl'!', p,lllCnh
WIth ulu'), pl r,on'> who havp
had open-heart '>urgerv, arthn
tl'>, dldhl'tlt'> neurotll" thl'
"pou'>e, of hL<lrt attilck \,Iltlm"
and the \',Idowed

TYPically '>llf h('lp health
focu"e'> on behdvlOl modIfica-
tIOn A good example of thiS
type I;' Alwholll'> Anonymous
Other;, die \,\elght control
groups and tho'>c \\hlch help
people to ,top "mokmg

Stre,;,ful '>ltuatlOns have
also bewme the fow;, of ,orne
self-help group"

The member" offel one
another mutual support by
;,hanng copmg btrateglC;' and

THE FRESHEST MEATS & SEAFOOD

FRESH SOLE Angus PORKTENDERLOIN

$6~~ BONELESS.:. $399
LAM6 SHANKS SIRLOIN '~ LB.$299 $499 ~

LB_ LB. WholeStuffed
To guarantee Size AMISH CHICKEN

ORDER YOUR FRESH $
"TRUE" AMISH TURKEY NOW 199

'The rave of Gro5ge POinteIset Thank IVln' LB.
I

MERIDIAN
Chardonnay

Fresh-
California Picked

GREEN ONIONS ROMAINE HEARTS Flowers3 /$1 00 $1 99 AL5TROMERI
BUNCIIIS Lares PKG of 3 $299

FL6RiDA ~)~ BUNCH

TAN~G:R11:5~ :~~~
SNO WHITE :L GRAPEFRUIT

MUSHROOMS ~ '\. ~$$139 ~~ r 119
8 oz. PKG

on the third Thesday of each
month at 7 30 P m from
September through June at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
AdmiSSIon IS free and the pub-
hc IS welcome regardless of
pohtlcal affilIatIOn

For more mformatlOn about
the EastSide Republican Club's
programs, call (313) 885-0936

Enrollment costs $55 per
person, $35 spouse A $20
workbook IS payable to the
mstructor Advance regtstra-
tlon IS requested as space IS
hmlted

Call (313) 881-7511, Monday
through Saturday between 9
a m and 9 p m MasterCard
and VIsa are accepted

lInes, four keys to saYIng "no,"
plus gam mSlght mto develop-
mg a famIly miSSIOn statement
and actIOn plan

"elf-tl <-atm<.-ntIII "nl" I~LndL"
GUIdeline;, for emergency belf-
care can be found m fir;,t-ald
manuals

The American Red Crobs
offers first-aid c1al>ses on what
to do m emergencies

Recent boob are encourdg-
mg readers to take on a Wider
range of responslbJlltles Step-
by-step check hst;, are present-
ed to guIde the reader through
appropnate self-treatment and
Signal at what pomt profes-
SIOnal help I" needed

A more comprehenSive pro-
gram mvolvmg self-care IS the
activated patient course An
activated patIent IS a per;,on
who becomes mvolved In hIS or
her own care

The person accepts responsI-
bilIty for hiS or her own health
and enters mto a workng part-
nership With the phySICIan

the MichIgan Judges
ASSOCiatIOn He IS also the
author of several pubhcatlOns
focusmg on Michigan CIVilpro-
cedure

Young IS marned WIth two
children He and hiS famIly
reSIde m Grosse POInte Park

The EastSIde RepublIcan
Club holds ItS monthly Forum

The program encourages hs-
terung WIth the head and heart
and focuses on posItive mterac-
tlon and conversation

Vannoy's 10 gIfts don't cost
money but reqUIre a change m
the attitude, style and focus
parents develop through prac-
hClng five powerful tools

Workshop partICIpants wIll
learn the five tools plus ways to
put them to use

In addItIon, parents WIll
learn three ways to gIve gulde-

Prime Time_
By Marian Trainor

hvw do"ely life "pan I" linked
to hfe style The study exam-
med seven healthful practices

• Get seven to eight hours of
sleep a mght,

• Eat breakfast regularly,
• Don't eat between meals,
• Keep WIthm a few pounds

of your Ideal weIght,
• Engage m some form of

exerCise,
• Dnnk moderately or not at

all,
• Don't smoke
In every age group, people

who observed all seven of these
rules had on the average better
health than those who
observed SIX Moreover, people
over 75 who followed all of
these practices were generally
as healthy as person 30 to 40
years younger who followed
fewer than three

Another form of self-care IS

Retirement and Savings Solutions
Timothy J. Blachut

Financial Planning - Investments - Insurance
Tuesday, November 16, 1999

at two convenient times (choose one)
Morning Session: 10:00 am -11 :30 am

Evening Session: 7:00 pm • 8:30 pm
St. Clair Shores Public Library

22500 Eleven Mile Road
Reserve your seat and your FREE workbook.

Call Today!
1(800) 697-3941

R""\oI'e-rerl Rtpl'f"WfllatlV'P. ~l.tfl'lf'\otfet'edthrOUJllh Mull Fln~ ill 'Sfo<un'I~C()f'p
19200 Eeon< Rd Su".l01 "lien P". MI 48101 • 313 lll9 2577. _ N"-SD/SlPC

- - -- - - -------------_._-- -

Plan for
a Bright

Retirement

Fortunately, there are creative retl rement
solutions. Find out how an annuity can help you
cut taxes, fight inflation, and accumulate more
for retirement. With an annUity, you can:

• Diversify your financial portfolio
• Manage your risk
• Benefit from tax-deferred growth
• Accumulate more for retirement
• Avoid retirement contribution limits
• Preserve your retirement funds
• Provide a death benefit to heirs
• Keep part of your estate out of probate

You work hard for your money, but how much of
your earnings do you keep? Will you have the
money you need to enjoy a comfortable retire-
ment? For many Americans, the answer IS no. That's
because a lifetime of earning and saving can be
eroded by taxes, inflation, and poor Investments.

Come to a FREE educational workshop and learn
how an annuity can help you keep more of your
money. You'll receive a 20-page workbook packed
with information about this fleXible fmanclal tool.

Academy, DetrOIt Institute for
ChIldren and Vista Mana He
IS also a member of the
Governor's Task Force on
Children's JustIce ConcernIng
Child Abuse and Neglect

Young IS a member of the
MichIgan Bar AsSOCIatIOn, the
Wolvenne Bar AsSOCIatIOn, the
NatIOnal Bar AsSOCIatIOn and

Saturday, Nov 20 from 830 -
500pm

The concept for "Parentmg
From The Heart" IS based on
Steven Vannoy's best-sellmg
book, The 10 Greatest GIftS I
GIve My ChIldren, pubhshed
by Simon & Schuster

The workshop IS facilItated
by JIll Wrubel, a Grosse Pomte
Woods mother of two. Wrubel IS
one of 20 faCIlItators nation-
WIde certified to conduct
"Parentmg From The Heart"
workshops

However, In the stnctest
.,ense, self-care mvolve" takmg
over task,; usually performed
by a profel>slOnal caregiver
buch as takIng blood pressure,
performmg IrngatlOn for ear
wax or measunng heart rate
We thmk of these tasks as
bemg performed by a doctor or
nurse but studies mdlcate that
non-profebslonals can do them

PatIents wIth a chrOniC dIS-
ease have been admInisterIng
to themselves for years
Dlabetlcs test their unne and
gIVe themselves medical mJec-
tlOns AngIna patients med-
Icate themselves Patients
attend classes that teach self-
care skIlls Blood pressure
cuffs are becommg as common
as thermometers as standard
eqUIpment m the medIcme cab-
met

A Widely quoted study of
7,000 Cahformans documented

wolmg off burns, are all forms
of self-care

When we read an article on
health or watch a medical show
on televl;,lOn or send for a
health pamphlet and pick up
tIp;' on the benefit;, of eatmg
more fre;,h frUlts, hmltmg our
Int<lke of fatty foods or the ben-
efit;, of regular exerCllle, we are
practlcmg belf-care

\,

Michigan Supreme Court
Justice Robert Young WIll
addrl'~'> the EastSide
Republican Club on Tuesday,
Nov 16, at 7 30 p m at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal A
questIOn and answer perIOd
WIll follow Young's presenta-
tion

Gov ,John Engler appomted
Young to the MIchIgan
Supreme Court m 1999 In I
1995 Engler appOInted Young
to the MIchigan Court of
Appeals

The followmg year he was
elected to the Court of Appeals
Pnor to becommg a Judge,
Young was VIce preSident, sec-
retary and general counsel for
AAA Michigan Young was a
member of the DickInson,
Wnght, Moon, Van Dusen &
Freeman law firm from 1978 to
1992

Young graduated from
Harvard College, cum laude, m
1974 and from Harvard Law
School m 1977 Among hiS
many profeSSIOnal actIVItIes
Young was preSident of the
Michigan Board of Law
Exammers In 1993 and 1998
He IS an adjunct professor of
law at Wayne State Umverslty
and has taught many course,;
for the Institute of Contmumg
Legal EducatIOn

Among Young'., many public
service !lctlvltle,;, he ha., bpcn a
tru,;tpl' at Central Mllhlgan
UnIH'/ -11\ Gro",,( POl1ll(

A new parentmg model,
"Parentmg From The Heart,"
helps parents develop skills to
move from auto-pilot to con-
SCIOUSparentmg

The program WIll be present-
ed dunng a day-long workshop
scheduled at the War Memonal

A pro's active parenting workshop Nov. 20

Would you believe that m
thu" day of Illghly ,>peuahwd
medic me that there II>a move-
ment toward I>elf-care?

Thl'> hab nothmg to do with
dl<lgnobls which rightly
belongl> 1I1 the realm of plOfeb
blOnal medKdl care undel l>ur-
velll<lncc of hlghh 11.1lIWU dOl-
tor., III well-eqUipped .,tCl all'
offileb and hOl>pltal.,

Rdther It I'>a Icluln tu LOrn-
mon ;,en.,e hedlth (<l1CIoutme
that an mdlvldual Lan perf 01 m
alone Part 01 thl'> reevaluatIOn
of hIghly ;,peclal technical ldre
I'> a result of Imper;,onal
approach and co;,t Another
factor I'; that IllfectlOu;, dlb-
eabe" - bmallpox, pneumonia
and pallo - have been con-
trolled by better hvmg condi-
tIOns, vaccme;" better medl-
cme;, and medical care

What we have left are chron-
IC dlsea;,e;, hke arthntls and
heart conditIOns which repre-
I>ent 80percent of all illnesses
today The;,e chrOniC diseases
lend themselves to the concept
of self-care and self-help

It ~s not an entirely new Idea
MOl>t people practice self-care
actlvltles as a matter of rou-
tme

Good nutritIOn, hygiene,
dental care and baSIC first aid,
I>uch all cleaning up cuts and

Eastside Republican Club to meet on Nov. 16

Common sense returns to health care for the eldery

November 11, 1999
Grosse Pointe News

I

, Are you ralsmg your chil-
dren on automahc ptlot, fixmg
problems as they come up
rather than preventmg them
from happenmg m the first
place?
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Veterans Day reflects common bond of service
By Alan G. Lance Sr.

What I~ It about Amenca's
veteran~ that bnngs us
together on Veteran!> Day? Are
we liVing m the past, attempt-
mg to capture a fleetmg
moment In time that has long
since past? Certamly not'

What bring!> veterans
together for Veterans Day IS a
bond formed In Uniform It IS
the bond that IS entwined
wlthm our hearts and minds,
which IS Simply stated 1 shall

not fall those With whom I
serve

It has been more than a
quarter century smce the guns
fell Silent In Vietnam Longer
still for Korea, and nearly a
lIfetime for World War Il Yet,
that bond of milItary serVIce,
which transcends the years,
compelb us to come together
and keep the faith With those
With whom we served

ThiS final Veterans Day of
the ~Oth century will Include

observances With the )oungest
generatIOn of veterans, the
men and women of the
Per~lan Gulf War Thebe are
Amencans who saCrificed for
others These are Amencan~
who continue to serve u!>m
Uniform These are Amencans
who WIll gather on many more
Veterans Days because they
also feel that common bond

As young Amencan mlhtary
member!> spend thl~ day
deployed to h.osovo, BO~llIa,

Iraq, at "ea and In dlbtant
remote 10catlOn<;,It IS applo-
pnate for all of us a~ a natIOn
to take the time to ~ay "thank
you"

IrOnically, thiS Veterans Day
comes on the heels of a dlsclo-
~ure by the Pentagon that a
drug given OUi troops might
cause Gulf War Illness It IS
tragic thdt It took neally a
decade to make thlb dlswvery
Without a common bond
between vetel dn~, l"ullIpelllllg

them to keep the pressure on
our government, there would
have been no btudles It IS thiS
common bond that compels us
to contmue to struggle to find
an!>wers for what IS nght and
demand that our natIOn pro-
Vide a strong veterans health
care system for tho~e who
gave so much when called
upon As veterans we have
kept our bond of ~ervlce to our
natIOn As veterans we ask
that uUI go• .::rnmcnt keep

faith With us
That IS why we gather on

thiS Veterans Day That IS why
all Amencans should gather
WIth veterans thiS day For
Amenca's veterans are a spe-
CIal group of men and women
bonded through seTVlce, com-
mitted to the future

Alan GLance Sr IS the
natIOnal commander of the 2 8
millIOn member Amencan
LegLOnand the attorney gener-
a! for Idaho

,

GIFT SHOP
-t:BON SECOURS NURSING CARE CENTER

J.

810-772-8383

OPEN FOR BUSINESS UNTIL
DECEMBER 22, 1999

Taking Reservations
For Your

Uoliday Parties
Open For Lunch And Dinner

Lunch 10:30 - 3:00 Monday thru saturday
Dinner Friday & Saturday Evenings

Sunday Brunch 10:30 - 2:00 pm

VICTORIA PLACE
HOUSE OF SHOPPES

26717 Little Mack
St. Clair Shores

Great.
Fall
Selections Fashionable Home Accessones

Jewelry. Ladles Apparel. Toys
Books • Greeting Cards • Gourmet Foods

26001 E Jefferson Avenue ••••••••••••••••••••
(a1 the 80n Brae Entrance) • Don't miss The Christmas :
(810) 779-701B Fair "Extraordinaire"
Monday - Fnday 10 a m to 5 p m 10 a m until S p m
Saturday and Sunday Noon to 4 pm' Saturday, Nov 13 and

Gift Wrapping and Shipping Available. Sunday, Nov 14 •................... ,

wwwtlomcom

Ask Us We Can Do It sat

.:•

Low.,.ate Jumbo loans

We love a parade
The annual Village holiday celebrations are just

around the corner. The Santa Claus parade begins at
10:30 a.m. on Friday, Nov. 26. At 9 a.m. the Grosse
Pointe Lions Club sponsored Jingle Bell Run begins.
The two-mile run raises money for the Cystic Fibro-
sis Foundation. Itbegins at GrossePointe South High
School's track and goes down Fisher to Kercheval to
cadiuex and loops back to South High School.

The Christmas tree lighting ceremony is scheduled
to take place at the corner of Kercheval and St. Clair
at 5 p.m. on Sunday. Nov. 21. It will be preceded by
a concert by The Village Brass Quartet at 4:30 p.m.

The parade starts at South High School's parking
lot, proceeds to Kercheval ria Fisher and ends up in
the Village. Mter the parade. shoppers can enjoy a
weekend of VUlageThanksgiving specials.

For more information, call (313) 886-7474 or log
on to www.theviUagegp.com.

John Shook
633 Notre Dame • Grosse POinte. MI 48230

881-6580

~ FIRST FEDERAL
• ~ OF MICHIGAN

~al1 Va'(J~

NoMumbo
Jumbo
Our jumbo mortgage loans are easy to understand IJVhettler you are loolong to buy a
new home. refinance an eXisting mortgage or buy a second home. we can help Our
mortgage speCIalist will consult with you to determine the best loan optIOn to fit your
IndMdual needs

• Fixed and adjustable rate loans up to $2 millIon

• No rate "adjustment- for loans from $240.000 to $500.000

• Loans up to 90% of the home~ value are avaIlable

ly that a gun IS locked," she
smd

MakowskI added, "Not hav-
Ing a gun m the first place IS
the best protectIOn"

But If you're a gun owner,
pohce mclude the followmg
adVIce for stonng the weapon
safely

Store your handgun
unloaded and uncocked m a
SeCIlrely locked contamer

Store your handgun and Its
ammumtIOn In separate loca-
tions Lock the ammumtlOn
away

Do not store our handgun m
a bedSide table or under your
mattress or pJllow Never dIS-
pose of ammumtIOn m the
trash

I

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

"Gun safety has to be
mgramed," said MIke
Makowski, dIrector of public
safety 10 Grosse POinte Woods

If people are taught to
respect guns, he said, they WIll
know how to handle them safe-
ly Mary PolkowskI, a firearm
mstructor, saId, "Fnst and
foremost, the safety on any
firearm IS you, the operator
Mechamcal safeties can and do
fall So, Just as I teach m my
CCW handgun safety course,
responsible gun handling and
storage IS an essential pnon-
ty"

Polkowskl IS the first female
firearm mstructor on the
Macomb County Mlclugan Gun
Board list of approved firearm
mstructors The NatIOnal
Safety CounCIl smd 220 chll-
dren under age 14 died from
playmg WIth guns In 1997

Accordmg to the Handgun
InformatIOn Center, an orgam-
zatIon of law enforcement offi-
cers based 10 Washmgton,
DC, many of the thousands of
handguns stolen each year
from law-abldmg cItizens are
used to commit further cnmes
by the burglar Other weapons
are resold on the black market

"The deCISion to own a hand-
gun assumes you are prepared
to undertake full-tIme respon.
Sibillty for your weapon's safe-
ty and secunty," according to
the Police ExecutIve Research
Forum "You must protect
yourself and your famdy mem-
bers against misuse of the
handgun by anyone who IS
either Incompetent or unquah-
tied to handle the weapon In
particular, you must secure
your handgun from theft and
misuse by children"

PolIce recommend that guns
shouldn't be stored wlthm
SIght or reach of chIldren or
acce<;slble to burglars Only the
gun owner and spouse '1hould
know where your weapon IS
permanently stored
Polkowskl, who teaches an anti
cnme awareness program
called "Refuse to be a Victim,"
promotes the use of tngger
locks She hkes "to be able to
see, feel and recogmze Instant-

Safe handgun storage

There is no quick fix to prevent another Littleton tragedy
Real mental health guard on duty at Columbme their families and endmg up In profe<;slOnals are now ware- people who are sUIcidal or and effective treatment for
needs of children High Schoo)) youth detentIOn centers around housed with httle to no treat- homicidal at this moment every child m need The school

Our young people today are the state And don't beheve the ment m places hke Oakland Local mental health agencies IS the Ideal settmg around
must be addressed under pressure And so are our state officials' fictIOn that pn- County's Children's Village or and state government must which to bUild such a system of
By Virgil Bernero school ~ystem~ We ask our vate hospitals can fill the gap far worse faclhtles designed for step up to their obhgatIons and care If we contmue to bury our

In the wake of the hornble pubhc schools to do much more Pnvate facilities generally cnmlnals What IS happenmg not leave educators holdmg the collective head m the sand and
tragedy at Littleton's than teach, and they try to release children as soon a~ IS neither humane nor cost- ball We Ignore the needs of our deny needed mental health
Columbme High School, stu- deliver Every educator knows msurance coverage ends, usu- effective - It ISoutrageous and children at our penl and theirs treatment we WIll needlessly
dents, parents and community that the problems of society do ally one week or less, regard- unacceptable Most commumtIes m Impnson more and more
leader~ from around the coun. not stop at the schoolhouse less of the need for continued The tragedy at Columbine Michigan and across the coun- youngsters and suffer more
try are askmg, "could It happen door. they often bubble to the care dnves home the pomt that we try have been fortunate to Columbmes
here?" And almo~t always, surface In school, and may We are cnmlnahz10g chIl- must have greater colla bora- aVOIda major tragedy thus far Virgil Bernero tS executwe
unfortunately, the honest explode It IS time for pohcy dren 10 need of mental health tlOn and coordmatlOn The time IS now to put In place dtrector of the Mtchtgan
answer IS "yes" No commuruty makers to face thiS reahty and care Just as we have the adult frankly a new, hIgher level of a system of care that can Assoctatton for Chtldren wtth
10 Amenca IS Immune to the provide our schools WIth the mental health system <;ervlce from our commumty assure assessment, counsehng Emottonal Dtsorders, a
pervasIve culture of VIOlence resources to deal effectively Children who formerly mental health agencIes than
that surrounds and enraptures With vulnerable and at-nsk receIved mental health treat- ever before It IS not enough to
too many of our young people children ment at the hands of trained provide service only to young

If anythmg good can come Educators can pomt out chl!-
out of such a temble mCldent, dren most ObVIOusly m need of
It IS the recommItment by all of special attentIon - counselmg
us to making our schools and or speCIahzed educational or
communitIes safe for our young mental health treatment But
people and preventmg buch rarely IS the mechamsm m
tragedies 10 the future We place to assure proper care and
may even reexamine our SOCI- follow up for that student
ety's fascmatIOn and glonfica- Many educators are over-
hon of VIOlence m popular whelmed by the mcreasmgly
mewa - much of It mmed at severe behaVIOr and other
young people problems chIldren bnng WIth

But the bulk of proposals them to school They Simply
spIllIng out from Washmgton cannot address all the needs of
and state capitols across the today's dIverse and sometimes
country so far address Issues troubled student body
lIke dress codes, secunty In the last 10 years, the state
guards and metal detectors of Michigan has closed SIX of
The maJonty of proposals are seven psychlatnc treatment
well mtended, If meffectual facIlitIes for youngsters, leav-
Elements of many of the Ideas mg only Hawthorn Center m
could Indeed prove helpful But NorthVille, which IS usually
even a commumty pohce officer filled to ItS 112-bed capaCIty
10 the school IS only as effective Many chIldren who would have
as the follow-up seTVlces avaIl- received help at these hospitals
able (there was a secunty are overwhelmmg schools and

http://www.theviUagegp.com.
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tE II! pd bpfm l' ht, ~)('g,lI1
I [p got m,ln It'd, rdl~ed kid,

((J,ll hl d high ~lhool fOI III
\ p II'

III t III 1\1 d out gl t',lt tl'dm"
IFld III llldullg pl,lltllp, hl
hUIIl! d thl hol(, of till' mlth of
hh l Iltll! I' \\ Ith Id,t bdl1"
Ilolk,d It<J"l11lph

10'111.111\ IH lold tilt' kid" on
111,11.1111l,lll)/ dll'm TIlt') told
IUIli Il<llk, ",lilli' to VOll 1ht v
dl,lggld him to thl m,IJOI
It dgUp tl \ouh ,lIld hL \\orkl (I
It out \\Ith hi, f"mdv T"mlJ,l
pllkl'd hIm up

JIl" hel'n dOl ked ,It LJH
m ph OVl'r thr 11111with" h,lI!
"rm

Bd"pba1l h ,1bolAt IlJII .Ide"
,lIl1Jut Idt', <lbout ,Hnthlllg Lull
hdppen

But thdt ~ not wh,lt make"
ml'Lry

I thmk \\ hat mdk('~ mp lry J'>

Ihe game" dlway~ ;,tmt With
thL Natlolld1 Anthpm

And th,lt dlw,IV' make~ mp
Lrv

An aUlhonzed TAG Heuer dealer

By TAG Heuer

pat S~Jewele~

19495 Mack. Grosse POinte Woods. 313-881-5882

(The StuH Belween The T,le,)
CAl.l. TODt\. \' FOR Jo'RI:E &~TlltIt\TE

• Clean. Seal. Repair. Regrout
• Stam/Change Color. Renew MeXican Tile

The Grout Doctor 248-358-7383

But If you'rl' .I ht.i"h II,LRUt
fan, you might Wdlll \\ \..\\ mud
hpnb Lom to ,p,lIlh oul othl I

<lddn'~,p" \OU lould go to
www y,lhoolom, ,I pn'tt, pOpll
I,ll ,e,1I I h 1l1RIIH fllld 'pm h
undpr Rt LI l ,tlIOI)& 'ipot h 011

the Yahoo' hornl 'll' I I) ,lIld fol-
low thp ,pll Lllol)' It 0f11 1"

But 110 Ill' of Ihat l'xpl.un,
wh., b,l"dl<l1l Illdke' ml II ~

I Llunk JIl<l\ bl It II'" "JIll I
thing to do \\ Ith 01 Ir.1L1l"
~tral)gp mil ,LLlI' thdt hi pLl
frdmp youth kl' plllg fop
DIM,lgglO, Il.mk Aal (III Yogi
Bprra, Tl'd Wlihdm~ ,11111till'
other dldmond IIgl'lJd, ,111\ ( 111

the memone' of tht'll 1,lIb
But thl 01 II aLII, ,Ill I) t dhollt

the big IldJlll' Thl' Il'"ll\ \\ on-
derful ~tufT I~ dbout pld) t'h
who aren't "Llr, and mdV !ll'vel
be .,tar"

Like Jim Mon h who p1dVPU
111 the mll1or, ,md hurt hI"
a.rm, \\ ent thlough fOUl opel d
tlOns mdudll1g Ildll"pl.lIltll1g
the tendon fl om hl~ klll'I' <lnd

(.RO'i'i~ PO["lTJ- ~TFRIJNG HARPfR "OOIl' RO\ \1 0\" "VI '1 ( IJ\lR
WOOl)<; HFTGJIT'i \\(d .... , , 1- 1I\lrI\lORI '1I0R~'

1m" '-In 1(, 11K' ",,0\ 1() 1000 II ~lll n ".(i ," ,- \\td ," ,- I11Ir ... \on\ 1-;

- IX) ~ ~npm - IX) ~ ,0 pm ( orlt l ~~( \ 1..1(' - 1111 ~ 'II !,In - l)ll ~ ... I" HI nn I ~ ';'0 un

i one.<. l\- «()O~l(" (011« ..\ (ookl<' H lrp<. r\\, ~~\... ( )lltl x' ~" ( ... I Hl( '\( kIt' ( lIu , ~ il l~ll"

('f"o""C POIn!t t ru dom Ihll p"u,," ( ommlllll(\ 11\\ e)11 ((" 01 ....lll Rn( r (, II "I ( IOf "'hnft.'
\"<oud... '0"10 IlId" { l nt<. r I milt ."cr\. ( Illl l' lhll Ilhrln

( nmmlln1l\ , ~("X) \1, 1m I )-tH Ilup< r \" <HIe ... I ( .. \( ~, q, \1 I( ... 1 MlIl< \( 11

(COle. r P1rk\\ 1\ 2(..0'( \\0 d" ml ROlli \1i1c. Rlllli

lOO..! .... "'It " Pll1~ \HlllH

thought It wa~ a prerequNte
for hVlI1g In the neIghborhood
We all played ball after "Lhool
on a dIamond the neIghborhood
took care of We had no LIttle
League team~ Or If there
were, they weren't on our
~trPet

I had faulty depth perwptlOll
so I wa;, no great a"1.et to the
team, but It kept the game.,
gOlIlg If we lOultl get enough
kId;, to play

So we all did Good player~
and defimtely not-~o-good play
prs alike It wa., hke lIfe

Some of the kIds could rattle
off ;,tat;, They could do that,
but dldn't relalze they were
dOll1g math and were really
good at It

The;,e day." they could use a
computer to get thClr ;,tat1. off
the Web My favonte Web
addre;,s for major league base-
ball IS www maJorleagueba1.e-
ball lOrn To get straIght to the
Senes try www total world-
sene;, com

FREE SEMINARS

Refreshments Se~lenty of free parillng Please arrive early seal,ng may be IImlred

r - Whe;;o;;-;lt;d-;e-;flhe~-' La" OfTlCt,of.mhr\l'ot'r & \~\O('lal('~,P( ~ r. J:~i'
I '>Cmmar~ you 11receive a FRFE, I offi«., 111 R01III ()IIA I r" II Hn~"'"", '(1)1", ~",<,cs,~ A~~'
I I hoot con~ultallon WIth an attorney I The. ll1nmn, " I 'nh, "" I 1\ \,,' 1,", 'I' ,. ,
I ~worthS16c;) ...0 I 'T(,lr(,"'1I1<.nl"'I~11111\'1 HUI 111I1'I1'I<.ll<. \llllf('\,"',

I youcan fmdOil I howa h..mg I rim",,," 111,\ I ,,,",1,,, I 11 \, , "
II be Ii "- tclt rll\ I I I Iii 1III111Hl \11 11 II l 11k II \'\()

L
__ tru_SI_WI _"_C II you __ J I I, I , I ~ (Ill "II OR'

'tllHnu ... III "t II II I \ I ~ \11 \"

Don1 Delay. Call 8()().884.5369 Now to Reserve Your Seat

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR
"What You Ought to Know About Living Trusts"

(What you don't know could cost your family thou 'lands of dollars!)

Ifyou own a home or you have as,el~ worth at llf~oure>tale T h" nJLan"h1lyour ram,l) ma\ hd~elo<;c11
least S I00,000 you owe It to yourself-and \Orne a,,,ct, IU,I ro pa} Ihe e,tatc taxe,'

your famIly -10 get the faels on liVing tru~l~ If A 11\Ing Iru,t a\o,ds III th" ~y 3L",dlO~ proha,e and
you think you re protccled With a ~Imple Will tI1ln~ m,",mmug e,llte tHe, Plu, J l"lOg tru,! ")11 prole<:t
again A WlIlRuaranteeslhatyoureslatew,lIgo Ihrough your e,tale If vou hccomc mcapaClldtcd durmg vour
probate whIch means that your family may not he able IIfet,me b~ a\oldm£ a con,en alor,htp 1h" mean, your
IOlakepossesslOnofyoure~taleformanymonlhs oreven e,tale ",II he mdnaged l' \OU ,ee fit nOI "a coun-
year~' appomled gU1rdldn ,ee, lrl

Plus Ifyour~tate ISover <'h~OI~~' your famIly may To find (\Ulmore ahout rhe henell" ofh"ng tru,t~
owees .tel1llCSwhlcheouldamounllo37 55.,ofthnalue altend ,'ne ofrh ,e tree ,emmar'

or Re Ister On Line at www 6 ~estatelaw com

Put your 'inner lens' to work
By Monte Nagler cept' But we Lan onl\ do thl' tholt plodule~ the pmntmg
SpeCial Writer when we leal n not to undl'rl'" Put your 1I1~ldc" len., to

One of the best ways to shift po.,e our fcPlll1g~ Rl'ml'm bel \\01 k f01 ,Ol! and become d poet
from "takmg snapshots" to It'S not the bru-h of thl 1rt ht \\ Ith vour lampra
"makmg photographs" IS to
realize that the true lens of the
camera IS m th!' mmd and
heart of the photographer ThiS
IS the lens that lets us all
apprecIate the beauty m the
world around us

The lens that looks at a sun-
set, a flower, a dramatic land-
scape or the smile of a child
and really gets "turned on" IS
not the lens III front of the cam-
era - rather, It'S the lens
mSlde of us

We all know about grammar
m the EnglIsh language We
know where to place the com-
mas and the penods, Just as
With our cameras we know
baSIcally how to set shutter
speeds and lens openmgs

What IS Important IS to do as
the wnter does He IS not as
concerned about where the
comma goes as to the words
flowmg from hiS heart

The wnter makes grammar
a secondary thmg, Just as we
have to make the mechanICS of
photography a secondary thmg
and concentrate on the Impor-
tance of what we're feelmg and
trymg to "say" With our pho-
tographs

We can all learn to get prop-
er exposure WIth our cameras
Photographs speak m a strong
language

They can bnng out a person'!>
raw emotIOns and can make
someone happy, sad, even ~
angry ~

A photograph can stIr people ~
to actIOn or JUbt make us feel ~
good ~

In short, a photograph and 0

we as photographers have the
abIlIty to reach out and touch
the nerve" of human emotlOn~
that often the spoken or wnt-
ten word cannot

We have the ablhty to make
VISIble what others can only
sense - what an ex.cltmg ron-

$8,99

$999

$9.99

$999

$12,99
$899

EM H

...'»..«:>;:"~~ ......N.,..""

....:r ~
'"< ,

....~ .. ,:;.c-#''&

toachIng dUVlte and well-wnt.
tpn m('molr~

Ba~bbdll ha~ m"plred more
great wntmJ! than other
~port"

Other ~pOlt~ h,lVe ~omp nov-
p(~, ~ome poem~, "001(, well
\\ Ilttpn non-filtlOn With base-
bJIl, the .,upply of really good
,tuff ;,eem~ unendmg Roger
Kahn\ The Boy~ of Summer"
'illd Melllone~ 01 ;:'uITImt'r
When Ba~eball \\Ia., an Art and
WlItmg about It a~ a Game,"
Bel ndrd Malamud'., "The
Natural,' Mark Harn~' "Bang
the Drum Slowly," and Don.,
Kparn Goodwlll\ memoir "WaIt
1111 Next Year' come ImmedI-
ately to mInd

And mOVIe., Don't even start
on movie;, If you want them,
check through our vldeo~
"FlCld of Dreams," "Lean on
Me," and any number of loach-
lIlg and hI ~tory film;,

A lot of u;, grew up playmg
the game

When [ W<I!>growmg up I

_"''«- "","Nil I.."............... .., ~
...w«--A.. - .....~"""?~ .....

...;-:."..,tI~t ~~...o;..~ ... ~"">- ~

""~"" •• !l!l~t""'"
~"='w:> .........."';~_v ...

lOn~ldel my~ell the IULkj('~t
man on the face of thp Pdl th ')

But I thInk not
Go figun' No othp! "port can

do thh I a~ked my II Il'nd Saul
about ba;,eball\ l'motlOn,I!
hold Saul ,av, It\ bl'ldU"P
ba~pbaill" hkp IIfp

I a~ked him why not other
"port~'1 Why not footh.llP Why
not hockpy'l Slmplp, S,lUl tl'll~
ml \\-nh tho~e ~POItb, till' bp~t
team I~ ~UI(' to Win WIth ba~p-
bJIl, then' dl e too man~ van-
able to guar.lntpl' thp Win

"What about the Ydnkee~'I" I
a;,kl'd hlnl

"It';, COmphLJteu," he bay"
"AnythIng Lan happen That'~
hfe Look, If you want more,
read Roger Angell He'll tell
YOU"

The Rogel Angell book~
"Sea;,on TIcket," and "Late
InnIng;,," etL, al e In the
796357 WIth the other ba~e-
ball book:> You can find the hl;,-
tory of the Tlger~, the StadIUm,
the ~tah, the other team"

PRICES ROUGH 0

FRESH 3 LBS. $599 r&if.
GROUND SIRLOIN RABBIT RIDGE

FLORIDA 3 f 99~\HR«lT ( II~WOV'A~

PORK-T-ENO-ERLOIN $36~ PINK GRAPEFRUIT or /"fA~n" ",/lMI

_ COlDEN $299 KORBEL
LfAN $269 PiNEAPPLE................... '''CH R~l' ',O""l

BEEFSTEW _ II ~~I~TA~I~:~ 9 ~,,~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~?N $12,99
OVEN KEADY BONELESS $469 FRESH $1 9 BEAULIEU VINEYARDSLEG OF LAMB 18 4 PI~()I ~()IR (ARIR~lI "'"_ _ - CRANBERRIES............. r".
BEEF fOR 9 9 It ZACA MESA
STIR FRY OR $369 AVACADOS.................. rM" (IIAR[)(lV",Y '1)'11

II HESSBURGUNDY _ 'H'RI)()~"\ 'I I '"

FRESH BONELESS $995 ~ B?RDEN'S $239 CLOS DU BOIS

SKINLESS a-2VoMIlK Gal.(ARr~ ...FI'''\I('()1 1MI

BO~DEN';S $119 (H'R[)()V,AY -Sf)Ml

CHiCkEN BREAST ') LB. BAG 1 HALF & HALF ~UART<; , ESTANCIA

a 89 lH\Rf)(l .........."'1 \H• BORDEN'S (
HOflAND WI/DAMMEI/ $549 1 fRENCH ONION DIP 1601

SWISS Ct1!ESE .. DENALI ICE CREAM 2 FOR FRESH ~~~ ...~~!"
DoMESTIC $2 69 8 VARIETIES YOUR CHOICE $500 $199
FETA CHEESE.......... I. TER BAGUmE
smliE-- $469i2 LI OREPI
CHICKEN ~~~S~.. II \ CANADA DRY99 If.

$399 I A & W ,. COLOMBIAN ~ $4 9~R
WHITEFiSH ... "....... II SUNKIST SUPREMO .......

---- - - P COLOMBIAN
KUSCAKf $369 7U PI..~ ~IIPRfM()~WI~~ 'f;649PArriES I.' t / All Vanet f'S Drp ' WIITfR !)£( 111.•• " •• ,.,.. LR

Life and baseball, not necessarily in that order
THE OMNIVOROUS READER

By Helen Gregory
Grosse POinte Public Library

Although the' 1999 World
Senes IS now a memory and
TIger StadIUm I~ fadmg Intl)
hIstory, my mInd IS on bd~e
ball Aiter all, the hbl ary I~
bnngIng Ernw Harwell to
;,peak at Parcell~ at 7 30 p m
tOnIght, Thurhday, Nov 11

Baseball make;, me cry Thl~
mIght be ea;,y to explaIn If I
were a devoted ChIcago Cubs
fans, but that';, not It It mIght
be grOWIng up wIth Lou
Gehng's farewell 1.peech quot-
ed every "eason (" today, I

Monte Nagler put bis "inner lens" to work when he made this unusual and dramatic
photo using nature's early moroiog mist and mood, Tflepicture was taken in Milford,
Mich.
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Your duct system functlon~ as the
re~plratory sY1>temof your home. When It
becomes contaminated and congested, It
should be cleaned 1>0It Cdn "breathe"
normally and effICiently.

If yt'll answer ye~ to J.ny of the followmg
questions, It may he tune to have your airt~rsystem profeSSIonally cleaned.

Does anyone In the house have allergies,
Erma, or other respIratory problems?

Does anyone In your family suffer from
headaches, nasal congestion, or other
~s problems at ntght or In the mornIng?

EJyou have dogs, cats or other pets?

Do you notice "musty" or "stale" odors
rjen the furnace or atr condItioner runs?

Does It seem ltke there ISnot enough aIr
flow coming from your vents?

Genesis 2:7
Air Duct Cleaning

~ami{y Ownea and Operatea

Grosse Pointe .
(800) 564.6831
St. Clair Shores

(810) 772.1756

M)I name IS Gabnel Nicholas. oIL/ner of Breath of Ufe Air
Duct Cleaning. IIL/ould bke to toke a moment to remllld )'011

chat rile ductuork III your home may need deanlllg

Some comparues do a so-called 'Duel clearnng" !II less than
40 mmUleS However, as y01l can see from rile process outbned
belOlLl, a lhorough job requITes a mmlmum of 3 hours III an
aterage home

My sorn and I personally come to your home and perform aU
rile work We lTeat each house u1m rile same care as \LIe \LIQuid
our DIL/n

M)' daughter ]oseplune, who runs the Dffice, \LIIU answer any
quesllons )'ou may have regardlllg our SeTIIIce Pnce IS usually
deremuned by rile size of rile Mme and the configuration of rile
ducl\LlOTk

Please gIVe us a caU for' a free estimate and for references Df
our man)' satlS{red customers

Smcerely.

A1J ~
Gabriel Nicholas
Bream Df Lie Air Duet Cleanlllg

-HEPA-AIRE and AIRE-SWEEP are
reglSleTed trademarks of Abluemenl

TechrwlogJes, Inc of l.awrencevdle Georgra

#-~r ,

~

qualtty problems Involve the HVAC System.
FACT:
One out of SIXpeople who suffer from allergies do so
because of the direct relatlonshtp to fungi and
bactena In aIr duct sy:;tems. (TOTAL HEALTH
AND BEITER HEALTH MAGAZINES)
FACT:
Children and the elderly are espeCIally affected by
polluted Indoor air. (DEPARTMENT OF
CONSUMER AFFAIRS)

The quahty of the aIr we breathe Indoors has become an increasingly Important environmental concern.
Followmg are facts that have been determined by recogmzed authOrities m the fIelds of health and air
qualtty:

FACT:
50% of all Illnesses are either caused by, or
aggravated by, polluted Indoor air (AMERICAN
COLLEGE OF ALLERGISTS)
FACT:
The levels of ~ome hazardous pollutants m Indoor
air has been found to be up to 70 times greater than
In outdoor aIr (USEPA)
FACT:

The HEPA-AIRE method used by our company assures you that your
ducts are being cleaned With the most advanced source removal
eqUIpment available. This high tech, state-of-the-art system ISused by
leadmg profeSSional duct cleaners throughout North Amenca, and IS

Widely recogmzed as the most slgmftcant breakthrough: m duct cleamng
equipment technology In the past 30 years.

The key components of thiS system are the patented HEPA-AIRE
portable power vacuum and AIRE-SWEt:P@ compressor. This system
enables our techmcJans to reach and thoroughly clean your entire duct
system With minImal nOise and disruption

First, the HEPA-AIRE power vacuum ISconnected to the duct
system near the furnace. Next, I Inch access holes are dnlled tnto the
air ducts. Long lengths of air hose With speCial 3600 high velOCity
nozzles are connected to the compressor and "snaked" through the
entl~e duct system, dislodging debns that has accumulated on Inner
duct surfaces The HEPA-AIRE umt creates a powerful vacuum,
pulling dl~lodged contaminants Into ItSfiltration system. This
filtration system ISso efhclent that It captures contaminants 1/300th
the diameter of a human haIr and returns fIltered "hospital grade" au to
)our home And, It'S so qUIet you'll hardly know It'S running

The duct sy~tem I~al~o brushed WIth an eleetnc powered AIRE-
"WEEP Power Brush System

Thl" power agitation ~ystem effectively removes caked on
... ,khm trom vanous types and confIgurations of ductwork
.~ This consIsts of a revolvmg brush With speCIal air
~ nnzzle located behmd the brush head being snaked
l through the ductwork. This speCIal aIr nozzle

helps blast the debns loosened by the hru.,h li1tn

the air ~tream of the po~r vacuum and J~

operated m both a reverse and
forward dIrectIOn. Thl~umque c~
.,y~tem enahle~ the ,lmultaneoU<; ",,"',
hrushmg ,md aIr ~weepmg of the
duct ~y"tem Once your duct system
h.l~ been cleaned, we re~eal all
,ILCe""hole" and your duct~ are
returned to "like new" conditIon.

These contammants butld up InsIde the
ductwork over time and can help make your duct
system an Ideal breedmg ground for mold spores,
bactena, fungus, mildew and other mICrobes.

Each time the furnace or air conditioner IS
turned on, contaminants are spewed out and
Circulated throughout your home and affect the
health and comfort of your family.

Family members who suffer from allergies
asthma or other reSpiratory aIlments as well as
children and the elderly are espeCially vulnerable
to the effects of Indoor aIr pollutants

The removal of contammants from the entue
HVAC system ISrecogmzed by Industry experts as
the most effective way to eliminate aIr duct
pollutants ThIs ISreferred to as the

"source removal" method of
duct cleaning. In addition to

" the obVIOUShealth benefIts,
l duct c1eanmg can help you

~- maintain a cleaner home. It
.Iiflll~ W4ltL also helps to restore HVAC

sy~tem capacity and le."en
running time, resultmg

In lower
.. heattng

and
coolmg
bills

~ •.•{I
~

t'I

: DUCT,
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Birthday in the Big Apple
Local auto dealer Joe Ricci celebrated his 50th birthday last weekend by meet-

ing with friends and family In New York City. About 20 guests were invited from
as far as Seattle to Clearwater and everywhere in between.

The weekend event included dinner in "Little Italy" on Friday night. Saturday
began with a visit to the "Today Show" and a day of shopping in the SOHO district.
The weekend festivity concluded with dinner at Sardi's and the play 'Chicago.o

"Everybody had a wonderful time." said Ricci. "It was a great way to spend an
otherwise bleak day."

First row, left to right: Joe and Susan Ricci; daughter Jennifer with Dr. Greg
Engle; Seattle radio personality Robin Eicherman with husband Dave Prunty;
Kevin O'Hearn, all from Seattle; Mary Ricci from Tampa along with John and Janis
Ricci of Clearwater Beach; Ron and Susan DeNardis from Grosse Pointe Shores;
Fran Ricci; Sylvia G~nna from Warren. Mich.

Second row, left to right: Karen Veksler and T.R. Youngblood from Denver;
Andrew Ricci and Tina Scordo from New Hampshire and Jay Ricci and Katy Lupo
from Grosse Pointe Park.
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Changing seasons affect
damaged windshields

Wmd"hwld dlllg" love to tht, wmd"hwld, pre"ervmg the 109, dll you will do II. wntaml
tr,wel Drlvmg mean;, extra faltory "edl I;' an Important natp the dmg, making repaJr"
VIbratIOn And vibration help" ;,afety IOn"lderatlOn more difficult Ifnot Impo;"ilble
little dmg" grow mto !HI{ Oftpn, a NOVUS repaIr Ian You tan "band-aid" patch by
lralks be done at no lOst to the vehlde puttmg a plCce of clear packmg

Extended drlvmg al"o mPdn" ownpl Many m"uranle compa- tape over the dmg Make ~ure
runnmg the heatel or all lOn- nil''' p<lY the full lO;,t of the the tapr doe"n't ob;,truct your
dltlOner, whIch taU"P" rndllal NOVUS repair by waIving the VI"IOn The tapr won't prevent
I} J.fTu Ult t, 1lJ1."~1dtUI e" Oil polil y holder" deductIble the ding from .preadmg, but
the mblde 'llld out",dp of thp Even "0, "orne lon"umer;, pn'- 11'111 protect It from contamma-
wmd"hwld Engmeer" lall thl" fer to pay the rea"on<lble cost of tlon
tempPI atulC "tre;,~ "thermal repall dlreltly <lnd aVOId fihng Until the ding Ib fixed, avoId
"hock" Dmg" lall It "growth an In"urante dalm wa"hlng the vehIcle, the soap
food " "Wmd~h,1eld repaIr appeal" and water can contammate the

FIXing a bmall dmg CO'ih d" to lO"t-lOn"cIOU" m"uranle ding Also, don't run the
httle .1" $50 to $60 Repl<lllng ,I defrobter, heater or air condl-

d lUmp,mw" belau"e n'paH '"
CI acke wmd"hlCld Ian w"t tl()nlng on hIgh setting;, andthe mo"t elOnomlcal bolutlOn tohundreds 01 dollar", on "omp don't park the vehIcle m theh wlnd'ihlCld damage," bald Cyr
carl., t e lU~t I" much more "un RapId changes In mtenor'Thp "avmgb generated byDmgb that hav!' a cone bhape, temperature or prolongedwmd"hlCld repair help mbur-
a Circle deep m the gla"", 01 a k h expo"ure to sunhght can stres;,ance wmpame" cep t e1r pre-
;,tar shape With P°Intb "pread- mlUm rateb affordable and and weaken the wlnd~hlCld,
109 out are the most hkely to Th h lauslng the ding to expand

d competItIve at means t e
expan mto <l cracked WInd. I h ld b fi If you get a ding whIle drl-po ICy 0 er ene Its tWIce
'ihleld S h did vlng on vacatIon, don't walttrengt an I anty IS re;,tore

"Once a dmg or "tar expand", t h d h Id d untIl you get home to have Ito t P Win '> JC ,an , repaIr
wllldshlCld replacement I" t b th t bit f repaIred The longer you drIvecon II ute" to e s a I I Y 0
often the only option," sUld Leo auto inbUl ance rate" With a dmg, the more hkely It
Cyr, vIce pre"ldent for mdl ket- Everybody wms " IS to expand mto a cracked
mg at NOVUS Wmd"hleld The key to assurmg an effec- wmdshleld
Repair hve wmd"hll~ld dmg repaIr IS For more informatIOn, call

NOVUS, WIth more than t t kl D t tt t NOVUS at (800) 776-6887o ac qUII' y 0 no a emp
2,600 speCIally tl amed Wind an.~ repair "our~elf, Without C fA t I
shIeld repair techmclan" J - ourtesy 0 r Ie e

"pecldl eqUIpment and tram- RAtworldWIde, was founded 28 eSQurce SSQClaIOn
years ago The lOmpany hab
repaIred or replaced nearly 20
millIon wmdshleld" In cars,
van", pickups and sport-utihty
vehicles

"We repaIr whenever pOSSI-
ble If necessary, we al"o do
replacement, but that I" a last
resort We prefer to fix, not
replace," sUld Cyr

NOVUS repaIrs wmdshlCld"
Without removmg the glass
from the car ThIS benefit of
repair work means the Job I'>
done faster and the factory
mstalled seal between the
wmdshICld and the vehIcle
body remam'i mtact Since pas-
senger Side air bag" deploy off

Towing doesn't
have to be a drag

(ARA) - Common ~en"e
tells us that takmg care of our
automobJie keep" It runmng
well It also makes sense that
today's harde;,t workmg vehi-
cle'> - SUVs, trucks and other
4x4b 'iubJect to extreme operat-
Ing condItIOns hke towing and
off-roadlng - need pxtra pro-
techon These powerful
engme" work harder, but only
If you treat them nght

The mo~t Important element
111 mamtalnlng your engme IS
motor 011 For example, did you
know that your 011 prOVIdes
approxImately 40 percent of
the engIne'~ coolIng requll 1'-

ment'i? Changing your 011
every 3,000 to 5,000 mIles
helps, but there are better
ways to protect your engine

Adding Rl"lone Upgrade to
your motor 011, for example,
creates a synthetIC blend lubn-
cant that rea II) pull" It"
WeIght Independent laborato-
ry tests confirm that Upgr<lde
'iubstantlally reduce" fnctlOn,
Improve" thel mal "tal)lht) and
Increase" thl' 10,ld uun mg
capablhtH''' of regular motor
011

Upgrade I" Ju"t one way to
care for your engIne Ifyou SU'i'
pect that depo'ilts In the
crankca"e have robbed rngIne
power, a product 'iuch ab
Rlslone Englnl' Trpatment can
restore I'fficlPncy It penetrate'i
pl'iton nng" ,Ind hearing 'iur-
faces to rpmove "Judge and var-
m"h, qUIet... nOl'iy valvP'i and
lifter", and thpn gO('" on to pro-
mote a clran "moothcr-run-
nlng engme To rpduce OJ I
hurnlng and exhatl"t "moke
",hJ1p qUH'tmg nOlW engine"
and cu"hlOnmg worn parh. try
RI'ilonp Rmg Seal It'i hlgh-
,hear po]ymrr" mcrl'a"e 011VI~'
O'ilty to "eal worn pi "ton" and
mgs, "0 you can rpgam 10'it
omprc'i"lOn
Towmg ooc"n t havp to hc a

rag, and tp"t rl'''lIlh prove It
o Ipam how your can help
our SUV, truck or cal l nglnl'
IW long and pro"ppr ""k for a
r(> copy of our mformatlvc
oklpt, How to Tn'at Your

ngme Rlght,~ JU'it call (80m
22-1170 or VI",t

R''ilonp com
('ourle,v lit Arflr!r H, '''III U'

~~o('/allml 11111'/11 arm Of/V < om
marl In(nrdJararopv (om
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;,portster;, "uch as the Mazda
MIata, arc not really III the
same luxury market

Optmg for a DesIgno pack •
age adds $4,700 for Copper,
$4,250 for Electnc Green The
"ports package tack., on anoth-
er $4,050 Add $1,795 for mte-
grated CD changer and
portable cellular telephone,
$900 for automatIc transmis-
sIOn and $605 for heated front
;,eats, and you're movlllg out
of the mid pnce range 1I1to a
real MercedI''; neIghborhood
Our test vehIcle stickerI'd out'
at Just over $51,000

The SLK has qUIte a differ-
ent personality than the
Corvette or the Porsche and It
I;' the only one to offer the
benefits of a hardtop and the
pleasures of tep-down crUlsmg
m a smgle, ea<;y.to-use pack-
age That mIght be all It
need;,

Ph(Jto~ b) Jenn) Kmg-
Our Mercedes-Benz SLKsat topless in front of Megan's

Bakery in Mount Airy, Md. All I know about Mount Airy
is that Megan's pastries are very good.

buyer" 1<; margmallv bdter
With automdltc tr,m.,ml";,lOn
than With the standard five-
.,peed manudl The EPA e.,tI-
mate ...ale 21 mpg clty/30 mpg
hlghwav With manual, 22
Clty/30 mnllual \\ Ith automat.
IC

The SLK comc;, With a four-
year/50,000-mIle warranty on
the entIre car plus unlimited
roadSIde ~elYIce

Small "ports cars have made
a strong comeback after
almo;,t failing from the mar-
ket, ';0 thl' SLK ha" plenty of
competitIOn More makers are
mtroduung them and others
are upgradmg eXlstmg models

Notable nvals for your
sports car bu,;me ..;, mclude the
new Audl TI and Por"che
Box';ter, along WIth BMW Z3
and Chevrolet Corvette

WIth a base list pnce that
starts at $41,595, the lIttle

lIdl D"~lgno l'dltlOlh, which
lI1L1udl' "pl'lIal Pdllll, tnm ,md
mtp!101 ~ 111 ('lth"1 LO)Jppr (JI

pllLtrll gll'pn hue" OUI tl "t
l ,11 Wd" d CO)Jppl De'lgno, a
Illt gaud, for a I\1l'lcl'de" pl'!'
1I,11l-.but Ml'lll'dp~ I" al1lung
thl'Ldl lt.l vounge! bu)mg
~l gllil nt th,m It u,udlly gd"

To rp<llh th<lt ,oungl'! mal
kpt 1\le!u'<!,'" Illtloducpd thl'
SLK llldd~tl'1 III 1997 to an
"-ilthu ....h~ ....tl .....!l.l.l !JLlOH TIH.
SLK" lHg "eihng pomt 1', It.,
l''\c1u''l\L' I l'll ,Iltabll' .,ted 1001
th.lt, \\11('n Ial"l'd, make., thl'
L,lI a" light nlld lIl,ulclted a, <l
"edan In Ie"" thdll ,lO "ewnd",
It m,lgKalh lhrlnge" IIlto a
cool LOnvelt1ble

An optiOnal "pOi t pnckagp,
1\ Ill{hour te"t cal hnd,
I1lLlude, a III U ...l utu look1l1g
body kIt and tlmk 17'lIlch
tlfl'" mounted to AMG
l\lonobloLk wheel"

The De"lgno editIOn .. WIth
"pl'LJ,lJ Copper or Electllc
GI eCIl pamt and trim al e al,o
,wallahle th,,, \ l'dl Our., wa ..
Copper, and It took a httle
whIle for an old gu) like me to
gl't u"ed to thl' bright COPpl'l,
almo"t ownge, mtenOJ trim,
even on the "teellllg wheel

Front and "Ide all bag .., ABS
and dutomatlc ;,IJp control are
;,tandard safety feature,; The
SLK al;,o has a remfOJ ced A-
pillal, mtegrated roll bar;,
behmd each 'cat and emel-
gene\ tenSIOnIng ;,eatbelt
retractors for enhanced
rollo\er protection

The SLK lets you know how
fast you're traveling and
what'f> gOlllg on under the
hood by means of retro gauge;,
WIth pohshed alummum
bezels Stamless ;,tecl, chi ome
and carbon fiber accents,
nlong With leather upholstery,
complete the very attractIve
mtenor look

Bose audIO and automatIc
dual-zone climate control., are
standard Heated seats are
extra

Fuel effiCIency, not usually a
major concern of MercedI'';

with II- LonnectlOn, m th,'
\I md,hll'ld h dl11C It dOL'"II all
h, Ihelf

And thdt'" not thl' UIlI) lIon.
d,'! about till" ld! In till'
tl unk h a I'm) IL,lIlOp' mto
II !lIlh thl top PlNtlOlh Ihl'lf
l'nd,'! thdt l,mop, onl' L,m
"tOIl lugg.lgl', buI not on It
FOUl bag, of doUlIng. LOmput.
er l'qulpl11ent ,md J('ddlllg
m,ltl'l wi lit 1ll the tl ullk und,'!
th1t r mop\ It ,\.h ,m'h' !ll,t
It fit

On the hlghwa), tIll, hull'
cm Ihat look;, about thl' "IW of
<l:\la7da 1\1l3ta Pl'l fOJllwd
h'llldled and ,ode hke 1\ hat It
I" <lbona fid,' Ml'J(pdl',.B,'nz

The 230 III It, name "t,md"
fOl thp SLK\ 1Hfi.hor"L'polH'1
2 :l.l,tel 16-vah l' fOU1'C'hndpI
engllll' With \llIlabll' loll\(>
tlm mg, \\ hlLh propeh th" ht
tIe Iear whl'e1-dll\ e "POIht,'1
With authorlt) to 60 mill''' ppr
hoUJ 111 about eIght "l'((md,

The Kompre,,~or 111 It-. name
mean ...lI1tel wolpd ~uperd1[l rg.
el. which gIve;, the engme ,HI
extra and Immediate kIck

Nl'w for 20nO nrl' hlo 'pe

but It t.lkl''' up tr unk ;,palC.
,md I W.h hoplllg to put a fC\1
Il,lg, III thl' t lunk

I Ill' top Illllh.lIl1"m on thp
:\1l'1 Ll'dl'~ lklll: .sLK 21O I' .I
wondl" III pll'"mg I ~mgll'
hutton thl' top unl,ltlhl" Il-l'lf
110m thl' II IIHI,IJ'l'ld f!nme a
panll Opl'lh lH'hmd thc rpar
IlmdO\l, thl lop fold~ 'heIf
mto th, tlunk L1lh"" the
1><111('1.md Jflll( h t hl' 'Idl' 1\ 1Il.

dml" In"t,1Il1 LOnvcrtlblel
Reve! "l' thl' pi oee,,, - that

I'" pu~h thp button thl' othl'r
\\ nl - nnd vou get a ,nug,
tight hardtop coupe No strug.
[[Im[[ to n1.lk(' thp top ml'"h

Autos

Mercedes-Benz SLK 230 Kompressor better than it looks - and it looks great

On a street in Chincoteague, Va., the author rests in the SLKafter a haircut

It I' n, t Ulllhllll to d,lle.l
'I I II II d'lI' md dhllJ\l'! It
I' Il I I~ ,-oud ,h It look" But
III II h nut ,1plubll III II Ith tlw
ll)'11 \1. rlldl~ l!tn? '->LK2,W
1\1 Illpl' ,'u/ It, h, Ul'l than It
I, '1\, \nd It IUllk, prC't!, goud

I II iIh.t d ,II lJund t Iw ~napPY
lit Ie. ~I 0 rhtl I It lookl'd
1\ liilll 'lllaJ] PlltHUI.llh lOl
1111.ltI II HllIl Tlllnd - to dll\l'
It I I II,' l' I,t t'U1,t fm 'l'l l'rnl
.--

d 1I' lit Illhl n('~, ,md Ida'\lllg
11th ht t!l t II<)-Sedtel dIdn't

II 1\1' mUlh lOom III It And It
hi' \ t1llk top tbat h,d'auh
I II told, up ,md pUh It'l If

I "In t h., tllink 1 h It' lllol

Aulo Trans .• Fully
EqUipped, Loaded!!

9 MI Rd
(1 MI E of 1-94)
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"1999" STARCRAFT VAN CONVERS'ON

H'.TOP .AS.$~

NOW'S~*.

OR 0.90/0
OR LEASE FOR
39 MONTHS AT

.4•• ~

f

P-3S0
4x4

DUMP
IPLowRea I

Ask Us About Our "NEW'
Commercial - Retail & Lease Department

Ask For Paul Paselk - Fleet Mgr.
Gregg Hahn, Mike Cottrell or Bob Krause

Our Commercial Truck Specialists

• CHECK WITH US •
ON THE INTERNET FOR A SPECIAL DEAL

~com

..lk TRUCK CONVERSIONS
~West IN-STOCK

~ Crew Cabs, 1999 F150 Supercabs, 4x4,
~ Duallys and Diesels and Expeditions

S.V.T.'S IN-STOCK NOW!
A-PLAN, X-PLAN. Z-PLAN HEADQUARTERS

OUR
53RD

YEAR

- '-'... '>

ROY O'BRIENlnc: N~:C:ILE
"stay on the Right Track to 9 Mile and Mack ..

To the Little Store With No Back Door" --------

THE NOVEMBER BIG SALE
TRY TH'S "2000"CONTINUES WIN~TAA

NOW 9915 AND 200015

AT SALE PRICE

,

TRY TH'S "2000'.

~lF1504X2
_XLTPKG.

Auto Trans, Fully
Equipped.

FOR AS LO"" AS-a......
Renew-a. Lease~~:!:::1:~

~~'i.~~1:6~
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Dnvers should slow down
when the Vlslbihty and road
condItions are bad Remember,
If you have anti-lock brakes,
you should apply steady pres-
sure - never pump the brakes.

(800) 543-LUNG
::I:: AMHICAH LlJNG ASSOaATION.r .,.....

should take extra precautIons
on the roads

FlTst, motonsts should clear
Ice and snow from Windows,
mITrors, hoods, roofs, head.
hghts, tatlhghts and trunks

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church to hold lectures

RabbI Shel Will Wille Will A fee of $8 per lecture Willbe
share hiS reflectIOns on the collected at the door
20th century III a series of The program kicks off Nov.
three lectures at Grosse Pomte 18, when Wme WIll speak
Umtanan Church about "War and Depression"

The pubhc IS mVlted to On Dee 2, Wme WIll dtscuss
attend "Fascism and Commumsm .•

The lectures Will begin at HIS Dec. 9 toPiC Will be "The
730 pm on Thursdays, Nov Wonders of Saence."
18, Dec 2 and Dec 9, at the For information, call Grosse
church, 17150 Maumee m the Pomte Unitarian Church at
City of Grosse Pomte (313) 881-0420.

Senior Men's Club turkey trot
The Semor Men's Club Will the Grosse Pointe Sernor Men's

hold a Turkey Trot at the Club.
Grosse PolOte War Memonal Mel Stander and his
on Wednesday, Nov 17, from 6 Gentlemen of SWIng WIll be
to 10 30 p m perfonnmg.

This year's event IS a speCIal A turkey dinner will be
celebratIOn of the 40th served along with addlt10nal
anmversary of the foundmg of entertainment and danclOg.

DONATE YOUR VEHICLE
to the Amencanlung Assooabon of MIChigan

• Get a generous tax breakl • It's qUick and easyl
• TOWIngIS free' • It's good for your communltyl

tlOns
A snow adVISOryIS Issued for

the Lower Penmsula when
snowfalls of 4 or 5 Illches (aver-
age of the forecast range) are
expected m a 12-hour penod
In the Upper Penmsula, a
snow adVisory would be Issued
when 4 to 7 Illches of snow are
antIcipated m that same time
penod

A Wind chtll adVISOryor wmd
chIll warmng may be Issued
when strong wmds mcrease
the danger of exposure to cold
air

If reSIdents have to go out-
Side dunng severe wmter
weather, they should wear
loose-fittmg, hght-weight
warm clothmg m layers

Outer garments should be
tIghtly woven and water repel-
lent, and they should wear a
wool hat and mlttf:ns

It IS Important to aVOId
overexertIOn, such as shovelmg
heavy snow, pushmg a car or
walkmg m deep snow

Sweatmg from these actiVI-
ties could lead to WIndcrull and
hypothermia

Dunng the Winter, motonsts

extreme cold and snow to Ice
and Wind - everyone 10
Michigan should be prepared
for wmter's dangers

Wmter storms can Immobl-
hze a regIOn, disrupt uttlltIes,
and even cause floodmg

"Now IS the time to prepare
for the unexpected," says
Flgurskey "There IS no need to
be caught by surpnse no mat-
ter how wlllter tnes to sneak
up on us"

The Severe Weather coah-
tlOn suggests keepmg emer-
gency supphes III the home and
motor vehIcle

Those supphes should
mclude first-aid kits, battery-
powered radiOS, flashhghts,
extra battenes, matches, blan-
kets, warm clothes and non-
penshable foods

Problems while travehng can
be aVOIdedby keep 109 vehicles
properly mamtamed and filled
With fuel

ReSidents should always
check the weather forecast
before leaVIng home and take
note of adVlsones, watches and
warnmgs

A Winter storm watch mdl-
cates that severe wlOter weath-
er condItIOns may affect your
area

A Winter storm warrnng lOdI-
cates that severe WInter condI-
tions are unmment and you
should take Immediate precau-

mg over Lake Supenor
through Jan 4 resulted m a
final snowfall total of 31 mches
m Marquette The very cold air
was also responSible for three
deaths and 29 injuries In
southeast Michigan

For the entire winter, 10
storms produced double-digit
snowfalls across upper
MichIgan

Just pnor to New Year's Day,
bands of lake-effect snow
plagued northern lower
Michigan With whlteout condI-
tIOns

Dunng the early afternoon of
Dec 31, those condItIOns con-
tnbuted to a 100-car pileup on
1-7510Crawford County, wroch
resulted 10 one death and
seven InJunes Due to the accI-
dent, northbound 1-75 was
closed for several hours

Fmally, m addItIOn to the
snow, a paIr of SIgnIficant Ice
storms affected upper
Mlcrugan, one 10 east-central
upper MichIgan on Jan 23,
and another late Winter event
on Apnl 4 m the Keweenaw
Penmsula

Ice accumulatIOns were up to
a half-mch thick and power
outages lasted three days at
some locatIOns

AccordIng to the Michigan
Committee for Severe Weather
Awareness, no matter what the
Winter weather hazard - from

November 11, 1999
Grosse Pointe News News
Winter Hazards Awareness Week slated for this week

Last winter, parts of
Michigan expenenced the
worst storms in many years
Record snowfall and very cold
aIr turned some of the enJoy-
ment of the season to tragedy
'Ib focus attention on Winter
safety precautIOns, Gov John
Engler has declared Nov 7
through 13 as W10ter Hazards
Awareness Week 10 MIclugan

"Last Winter wIll be remem-
bered for significant Winter
weather around the New Year's
hohday," says Dann Flgurskey
of the NatIOnal Weather
ServIce and member of the
Michigan Committee fOf'
Severe Weather Awareness

Most memorable was the
blIzzard on Jan 2, which
brought heavy snow and Wind
gusts as rogh as 65 mph to
many areas of Michigan

In southern lower Miclugan,
snowfall totals around a foot
were common, WIth a few loca-
bons receivmg up to two feet of
snow.

Many roads remamed
Impassable for days, and some
seIlools were closed for up to
two weeks after the storm

In parts of lower MIchJgan,
tlus was the most Significant
snowstorm m 20 years, smce
the blizzard of 1978

Lake-effect snow was preva-
lent m the wake of the WInter
storm, and very cold aIr mov-

$
cash due at signing

after ~,500 cash baCk

$3,049*
Indudes refundable secunty deposit.
Excludes tax, trtIe and license fees.

For Returning Lessees. ***

per
mo.

features include: 5.0L OHV V-8 engine • Full-

Time All-Wheel Dnve • Power WIndows and door

locks • Dual front alrbags** 0 4-wheeI dISCAntHock

Brake System (ABS) • Fingertip speed control with

tap-up'tap-down feature. SecuriLock™ paSSIVe

anti-theft system • Luggage rack • Power exterior

mirrors • RunnIng boards • Fog lamps

•

I~I

. I ...

ANN ARBOR

21OOW~I~ 8M!
IIlJ>1t1J

(734) 668-6100
1POl)ollrlCmetC: com

DEARBORN

2l53.1we
~13)274-~

........com

DETROIT

M~
lie-..

13l3)88~
~mcorn

DETROIT

18F08~~__ Paot

(313) 869 5000
pri.r'notonlm com

FARMINGTON

~~~nv
I8bd< _cI 0rcIIId UilIIII!.

1248l474-3170
_com

GARDEN CITY

~~1
JuoI_tII_
(734) 425-4300

~rlycorn

LAKESIDE

~~~,rllJ'11_-
(810) 840-2000--t«lY1

492~M!fJ.961__ tII_Ul

l-8CJO.85O.N(M (6684)
VOf1llytm <:om

PlYMOUTH

J6tlrt~MdlI~m
1-800 550-MERC"--ROCHESTER HilLS

U85~Rd__ '_lid.
(248l 652"200..--

ROSEVILLE

~1Ol
.. 12lid. lid

(S10) 445-6000...--
Il(ML (W(

221~
1I11111fo1ld

(248) 541.8830
d_com

SOOTHFIELD

24350 ...,I~ Mde Rd
IITt10plh

(248) 354 .. 900-....
SOI.ITHOOE

l~~..~
(734) 285-8llOO

~ ....
STERUI«i HEKIHTS

~~!~
IS10)93~~ ....

www.mercuryvehlcles.com
LEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO DEALER PARTICIPATION, ASSUMES $1,000 DEALER CONTRIBUTION ON 2000 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER. PAYMENTS MAY VARY
BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER CONTRIBUTION. *Some payments higher, some lower. ReSIdencyrestrictions appl~. For special lease terms and cash back, take new retail
delivery from dealer stock by 1/16/2000. **Always wear your safety belt and secure ch~dren In the rear seat. * *Customers eligIble for $1,000 renewable lease Incen.
tlve must terminate their new or used Lincoln or Mercury vehicle lease by 1/16/2000.

...... .aM.,~Q _~

YPSILANTI

950 E~hill"911"' __ clI2~
173414827133

,...Im c::om

http://www.mercuryvehlcles.com
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The new DJI I" up 16 6 per-
cent year-to-date, but ;,IXof the
"Fdvonte,," dId better <CISCO
Sy;,tem!>, GE, Intel, John"on &
John"on, Lutent TechnologIe'!
dnd Mltro'loft)

Compdred to the S&P 500,
whIch IS up 19 percent, the
'dme ;,Il!. "tocks did better
ilgam

With the NASDAQ
Cvmp,hltc Indo:', up 11 5 pd
cent yeal -to-date, only one
'Favollte" dId better, CI;,CO
System" 1<;up 582 percent'

.Jo6eph Mellgden IS a resldent
of the elt)' of Grosse Pomte and
former chairman of FIrst of
Mlchlgalt He 16 also a member
of the FIIlQncwl Anal'Y6t~
Souet) of Detroit fnc

'Let's Talk Stock~" IS ~P0l!
sored by ComeT/ca fllc , Flrst of
Mlchlgan, Johll M RIckel, CPA
PC, and Rlchel & Balin, PC
m Gros6e Poucte Farms

.'

The top business bank in the country
wants to go into business with you.*

JUS!Vls,T your neare,! branch or call u, a' J 8uo fl2<J ,~14

www (omf'rI(~ (om

c )1'l1t'ft("~o1 n r,mk.!. rr~t f'l.ill If\dll) am nt.. Il ~ hlh Ililll h d n..
11«\1.'11 )( mr;d ......... ,'lO h~ <;.kl <;1 ~ If Inl >fm III <; n \(" I' ,

(nl'11E'f1c,,&mL Ml"rnl>t r FDIC fqu,.roPPf IUI L IdH

~i9-~
D1V1SION OF PAHJi1JSTOCZ.co ~

HEADQUARTERS FOR
TAX EXEMPT MUNICIPAL BONDS

ClIll for II FREE COPVof our MlIIllClpll1 BOlld Inventarii
16980 Kercheval, 20155 Mack Avenue,

Grosse Pomte 48230 Grosse Pomte Woods
313~886~1200 313~884~9600
800~544-9978 800~852-6693

M"mhu NYSE - SIPC

are held by the large;,t number
of accounts at MerrIll, h;,ted
alphabetIcally The stoth may
not be the ;,ame If they were
calculated by market valuatIOn
(shares held tIme" mal ket
prIce)

How have the"e "toch done
prIcewl!>e recently ~

Compared to the thlee maJol
mdlce;" whIch all post po"lhve
ye'lr to date rC'!>ulb, hJlf Lf
these "FaVOrite,," are 'under
water" (AT&T, Coca-Cola,
Compaq, DISney, Exxon, IBM,
Pfizer and SBC
CommumcatlOns) That cer-
taInly doesn't speak well for
John Q Investor'

On the brIght SIde, the other
eIght stocks are m the sun-
shme, showmg year-to-date
gams <Bell AtlantIc, CISCO
Systems, GE, Intel, Johnson &
Johnson, Lucent TechnolOgIes,
Merck and MIcrosoft)

Here's how the wmner;, com-
pare to the mdlce;,

Percent price change
YeaIto dote

-72
+154
+582

132

503
190
-34

+311

+388
22

+258
+232
+9.0

+321
-165
-54

4088
6231
7337
5812
2088
2431
7063

13375

82.25
9025

10550
6775
6037
9163

34 75
50 75

11/5 close

of "bIg-cap" stocks
Although many of these

"tocks partIcIpate III many
IndustrIes, If you hsted them
under one predomInant mdus-
try you'd find nme <;tock<; In

the "techmcal" category of com-
puter, and telecommumca-
hons

Another three of the stocks
are prImanly m health care,
WIth two each m Industnal and
consumer products

Just how "tYPical" IS your
eqUIty portfoho?

How many of these 16
"FaVOrIte;," do you own?

Remember, these 16 stocks

Symbol

M. RI C KE L, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCHb'AL SUrTE 100
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-3627

TELEPHONE 313/881-8200
EMAIL rrckel baun@home com

[ HAPPY HOLIDAYS]
Baby,

W,6ot'(m!

RICKEL 8: BAUN
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100

GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-3627
TELEPHONE 3131886 0000
FACSIMILE 3131886-0405

Mppt Santa and his pntouragp
plus two UV[ R[lNOUR!

AUIVITII:S: Ornampnt
Making with Arts & Suaps,
Holiday Sing-Along, and

Temporary Tattoos.

COST: $7.00/pprson includes
brpakfast. all activitips, a 5 xl
photo with Sc1ntaand a gift'

TlCII:TS: At (ustomer Sprvice
bpginning Novpmbpr 1st.

Not availablp day of pvpnt.

Santa's Arrival!
Satu~ay,Nov.~b.rZOth

B... akfast With Santa,
provid.d by Hudson's,

at8:)Oa~

Hud'llln" JCPenney, Tdf~l and over 100 speCialty stores
EIght Mile ROJd, JU~1west of 1.94

313.371.1500=,.".,
~TIAND CENTER

JOHN

: ~' • ::.,-,. r _ _ ~ ,

...: _ ' -: 'J' 1='0_ ~ -;"_ c.: - ..... ;: ...: - .

The favorites
16 stocks held by the largest nUmber of accounts at Merrill
lynch
Company

ATaT T
Bell Atlantic BEL
Cisco Systems CSCO
Coca-Cola KO

Compaq Computer CPQ
Disney <Walt) DIS

Exxon Corp. XON
General Electric GE
'nisi Corp. INTC
IBM IBM
Johnson • Johnson JNJ
lucent Technologies LU
MercIc a Co. MRK
Microsoft Corp MSFT
Pftzer Inc_ PFE
SBC Communlcahons SBC
Soulce The New Yorl< Troes Nov 6 /999

FOI "orne tIme, MerrIll ha;,
furlll,hed the New York TIme"
the name" of "The FaVOrIte","
the 16 ;,tocks held by the
large'lt number of Its cu"tomel
account;,

1he 11me;, pubh;,he;, a dally
stock table h;,tmg these !>tock;"
~esterday';, c1o;,mg pnce, the
daIly change m pI Ice and m
percent, and the year-to-date
prIce change m percent

Of the 16 stocks, 13 are h'it-
ed on NYSE and three on NAS-
DAQ

And 11 of the 16 are part of
the new 30 DJI All 16 are
mcluded In the S&P 500 Index

Idend paymenh, and bonu,
and profit-;,hanng dl;,tnbu
hons

The bond markpts rallwd
agaIn la;,t wepk, on favO! abll:'
economic ne\\, The bellwether
3D-year T-Bond now yIelds 6 04
percent, up In prIce and down
In yIeld from 6 40 percent
about two \'0 epk" ago

Watch }our TV new;, next
Thesday, Nov 16 Greenspan &
Company 11'111 announce It"
decl"lOn on Intere"t rates

Vox populi
The Doll' Jone" Industnal

Avelages are formulated by
newspaper edItors, the S&P
500 Index IS deVIsed by seCUrI-
ty analyst;" but \'0 ho says what
stocks are preferred by
Inve<;tors?

In the early post-war (WW-
II) era, MerrIll Lynch had a
nIckname, "We, the People"
Some say It reflected the
lawyer-hke name of the firm
"MerrIll, Lynch, PIerce, Fenner
& Beane" What a hullabaloo
they had when Beane was
replaced later by SmIth!

Others say that the "We"
reflected the fact that Mernll
had the largest number of
stock brokers - on and off
Wall Street - of any firm at
that tIme (and ever smce) And
they dIdn't want their brokers
called brokers, so they called
them "account representa-
tlves"

Ongmally, Mernll was
thought of as a "retad house,"
because they encouraged Indi-
VIduals to mvest dIrectly Into
stocks

For decades, they chd not
handle mutual fund Invest-
ments Now, of course, Memll
IS a powerhouse on Wall Street
and MaIn Street, m all facets of
mvestmg and underwntmg

however, when It comes to
prepanng for the posslbJllty of
an Isolated or temporary mter-
ruptlOn of some sort," Congeml
saId

About 64 percent of the sur-
vey's particIpants said they
plan to "WIthdraw and set
aSide extra cash" pnor to the
mJllenmum, although more
than half (52 percent) saId the
WIthdrawal amount won't
exceed the normal amount
planned for a weekday, week-
end and/or hohday

"Hopefully, those people wdl
follow the adVIce of numerous
government and consumer
orgamzatlOns, recommendmg
that people make any With-
drawals In small mcrements
well In advance of December
31," Congeml said

Of the 1,606 adults who com-
pleted the telephone survey,
62 5 percent said they normal-
ly make ATM cash WIth-
drawals one or more tunes per
week, and 48 percent of them
routmely use theIr ATM/deblt
card to make purchases m gro-
cery stores, gas statIOns or dIS-
count stores one or more tImes
per week

- Kmg Features Syndlcate

NASDAQ stocks burst 3,000 level, up 41% this year
Let's talk ...STOCKS

Last week, technology stocks
beat the DJI and the S&P 500

The NASDAQ ComposIte
Index, home of computers,
telecommunIcatIOn" and the
Internet, pO:.ted It" sIxth con-
secutIve record dally hIgh,
after c1o;,mg above the 3,000
level Wednesdav, Nov 3

For the'
week, the .. ~
NASDAQ , ~
I uoe Id5
POInts, or 45
percent, to
close at a
record 3,102

For the
year-to-date,
It has gaIned
41 5 percent,
already beat- By Joseph
Ing ItS 1998 Mengden
full-year profit of 40 percent

WatchIng the TV tIcker last
Fnday, It looked almost all
green (uptIck;, are shown In
green, downtIcks In led)

Reported trade;, on NAS-
DAQ exceeded 1 bIllIon shares
each day, averagIng 1 27 bllhon
per day

SInce both the bUYJng broker
and the sellIng broker report
the same trade, the actual vol-
ume of shaTes traded IS about
half those reported

Last week, the new DJI actu-
ally lost 25 POInts, clOSIng at
10,704

The S&P 500 was up a mere
7 POInts on the week, as portfo-
ho managers and traders
focused their attention on the
tech stocks

Overall, the market, as mea-
sured by the Doll', has staged
remarkable recovery SInce ItS
lows of Oct 15

Many floor traders belIeve
that the market IS Into Its
usual year-end seasonal rally,
caused by posItive cash flow
Into eqUItIes from year-end dIv-

Survey: ATMs R Y20K
EIght out of 10 ATM/deblt

cardholders m the UnIted
States expect to be able to use
ATMs on Jan 1, 2000, accord-
Ing to a new natIOnwIde Gallup
survey

Furthermore, nearly 79 per-
cent of those surveyed said
they expect Y2K to "have httle
or no Impact" on theIr personal
finances, IndIcatIng that there
IS broad-based consumer confi-
dence 111 the financIal mdustry
overall

"We're eXCIted that consumer
confidence IS hIgh, smce the
financIal Industry has Invested
so much In Y2K-readmess,"
saId Ronald V Congeml, presI-
dent and CEO of Star Systems
Inc, which commIssIOned the
study STAR IS the largest elec-
trOnIC bankIng network In the
Umted States, extendIng coast-
to-coast WIth the recent merger
of the HONOR and STAR net-
works

"Clearly, the pubhc IS becom-
mg more confident as they
learn more about Y2K prepara-
tIons, Includmg testIng, that
the financIal and electromc
funds transfer Industnes have
been makIng

"The publIc IS bemg reahstIc,

Business Peo~le
Timothy Ross has been elected to the resl-

dentIaVsmgle-famJly board of governors of the
Mortgage Bankers ASSOCIatIOnof AmerIca

Upon bemg told of hIS appomtment, Ross
saId he Will mteract WIth the other governors
to help promote the mortgage mdu'itry and
bnng new benefits to residentIal mortgage
customers

Ross, who lIves III the CIty of Grosse POInte,
Ross IS pa'it preSIdent of the Mortgage Bankers

ASSOCIatIOnof MichIgan

Thomas Rose has been promoted to the rank of major In the
U S Manne Corps

RO'ie IS a graduate of Gro'ise POInte North HIgh School and
Ea'itern MIchIgan UllIvenlty He l'i a veteran of the Gulf War
and <;erves as the officer III charge for Manne Wmg Support
Squadron 472 <;tatlOned at Selfndge AJ.r NatIOnal Guard Base

Rose IS a reSIdent of Grosse Pomte Woods

CIty of Gro<;<;ePomte re'lldent Kent Graham ha'! been hIred
as selllor wnter at the advertl<;mg agency of BBDO DetrOIt In

Southfield
Graham has an extensIve copywntmg background He ha'l

worked as a copywnter for Frankel DetrOIt, Wunderman Cato
Johnson and Gale Re'learch In addItion, he ha'l wntten comedy
for many top-flIght comedIans, mcludmg Jay Leno, Joan Rlver<;
and Phylhs Diller

At BEDO, Graham WIll work on projects for the Dodge dIVI-
sIOn of DalmlerChry'ller
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ment
Thmk about the dmount of

money you want to "'pend. the
tmle you I'.ant (or ldn dflordJ to
payoff the Item and "h(,ther
you plan to ultlmdtdy own It

Thp ..,horter the time you
need the Item. like foldlllg
chair, for a pdrty, the morp
rea~onable It I~ to rent than
purcha!>e outnght

With the Wide range of pur-
cha>;e optIOn!> available today,
comumers .,hould carefully
evaluate each one to determme
the best deal

Lori Z Bahnmlleller 1< dlrec
tor o{ Pubitc A{{alrb (or the
MIChigan Credit Umon
League, a stateuJlde trade asso
natIOn representing Mlclugan
credit unIOns

2000 Sedan Deville

2000 Escalade
MSRP $46875

Sole Price $43,563

Put A Deposit On Yours
Today And You'll Be

One Of The First
We Call When
They Arrive!

810/465-2020
313/343-5300
D Go90ley

'~<!)
Creating A Higher Standard

All Building Heights and Designs Serviced.
We also offer:

Roof RepaiN • Chimney Screens/Caps' Vents
Gutter Repair & Cleaning' Flashing

House and Building Sealing
Helps prevent:

Heating & Cooling Loss' Weather Damage
Insect Infestations' Animal Intrusion

313-882-6590
OR

;:1-888-844-3491

Clip & Save

AnimalTeci'M
Small Animal Removal & Exclusion Services

,,
~ Bats • Raccoons • Squirrels • Skunks ~~1JJn»O!)ossums • Muskrats • Birds
'-' ~~ r \\~ relocate nUI\ance anlmaJs and perform ~ ...

Urht"llOnan measures to allow you freedom
from 'lour un~anted am mal nUlSance

('lltle~ 1)( hLVP the rent to.
(II' n IIlUu,tl y, dlong I~Ith pawn
,lwjh dlltl (b('lk-la~hmg
,tOJ( '. t,lrglt I(J\\ I11UJme LU",
t O!ll"h 01 tile "l' With que,tlOn-
.Ibl( or no ([('dlt

FIll thl' I( ,I,on. they are
,ld I O( Itlllg 'Imrlar regulatlOn~
tlut pJ(,t( d mIddle dd~~ bOl"-
10\1N, IIU!ll l'xurbltant mter-
e,t rdll', De,plte the contro-
\! r'\ otllll, believe rentlllg
nldkp-.,. "'lln,p

If dn llIdJ\ Idual tdke~ a
tl'mpor,lI \ prhltlon 111 another
lIty, hL l,1Il I pnt furl1lture dnd
dpplldnu'", ,Illtl not hav!' to
I'.Of!I ,Ibout ,p!llng the Item~
I'.h('n he mo\ e, f I(lm there."
,aid We,..,el

Fmanlldl expe Ih recom-
mend a fe\1 lun'lderatlOn.,
befon' ~Ignlllg the rental agree-

•On Harper (J-94
'lamer Drive) Just

SOlltlt of 8 MIll'

Business

SAVE $3,300 With Purchase!

D Go90ley
. <!)

We're MOVing •..
Moving Sale!

New Models Arriving

And We'll Put
Together A
Deal!

We are moving soon and we would rather pass the saVings on to you
than pay to move all of our new and used vehicles,., but you have to
act now, before the moving trucks arrive!

2000 Catera

Tues , Wed, Fn - 8 30 a m Until 600 P m

Your Dealer For TIle Nl'w Mlllemum!

~

low lomlJdJ( d to /lilt to own
expL'n"e.,," "lid Jud) W""d,
lormer home managLmt'nt ,md
equlpmL'nt "pellah,t 101 OhiO
,',tat" UJllvel'lty Ex[( n'lOn
Tho,p lo,h enuld l d,t1y lorn.

pare to a iO to 100 ppru'nt
mten ,t rdte

To JI]U,tl dt!' thl'> pomt
(exdudmg tdX), thpn' <If( a
number 01 IIab to purlh,,,p a
$.2c){, HU-..l 0\\ 14\it.

• U~mg ld,h tht'
mIcrowave ~Implv w,h $296

• Puttmg the mlUOl'odV!' on
laYdl'. ay for thrPL' month, With
a $5 handhng fpp brlllg, the
totallO~t to :\>301

• Buymg It I'olth the' lIedlt
lard, paymg $19 i6 ov('r 18
month~ ywld~ an mterp,t w,t
01 $56 08. equalrng $352 08

• ChOO...lllg the rent-to own
method, 18 equal pa) ment;, of
$59 OS equ<lte to " gl and total
of $1,06344 for the mllrowavp
- morp than thre('-and-d half
t1me~ the ongmal pUI lha "e
prIce

With the early purchd,e
optIOn, $59 08 over SIXmonth~
plus a one.tlme payment of
$148 make the $296
microwave end up w,tmg
almo~t tWice a~ much at
$50248

"The~e ~tores can be deadly."
~ald Mark Ro.,en, commumty
relatIOns manager for the
MIchIgan Credit Coumelmg
Center "It.~ Important to cal-
culate the nsk of financmg
the~e stores offer"

Fmanclal ,peclalr,t~ abo
agree thdt mo.,t ,hopper..,
belreve thiS method IS the onlv
way they thmk they can afford
somethmg they really need or
want and can take home Imme-
diately With httle or no ha~sle

GM Employees Save FWll More"

Open Mon & Thurs - 8 30 a m Unlll 9 p m

Ou I lH)" t UOOI11elghbo!" on
the othel h<lnd, h,ld qUIt( a
,hc)\\ pldU' \\,p uldn't know
th,'1ll Wl'lI bpI IU'P thPY wpn'n't
f( 1I,)\~~tuue nh Ilk( mo,t of u,
III the I oIIIpl('>,but II( Uld (J(ld
'Ion Ill) nllngk III the' hall

One Ud) ,dt( I I( t UInmg from
the' gl OU'[\ ,tell e IIP ,tumbled
on tlH'lI "(J pt

'[\10 dell\eli nl! n horn the
"'(:1t tr \\ ....... t!1 J\J'\1l tlH
,tn'pt brought 111 thell late,t
alqul~ltlOn d w,hhl'r and
dryer

Our n('lghbor couldn't help
but brag that lent to"hl n nc,t
only furm,hed hi' apdrtnwnt
but dl,o provldpd h" tllkLt to
neler agalll h,lVlI1g to light
I, lth other patl on, at thl' ldun
dlomat for the next a\ arlable
wa~her or feed the dner pnd.
Ie,,, amount., of quarter., to gl.t
hl~ dothe~ thO! oughly dry

We hadn't con~ldered thl~
partllular retml e~tabh.,hment
and Inve~trgated obtar mng
the ...e .,ame apphancp, to ,ave
u, from the laundrom<lt
headdche

We determmed that f('nt-to.
own was no deal, and the
l<lundlOmat met OUI need.,

Rent-to own ~tore ... tYPIcally
Jea,e furnIture. dpplrance ....
,tel e()~ and televhJOn~ for
weekly O! monthly pavmenb
WIth an optlOn to own wlthm
an e,tabh~hed time frame

In recent year, the,e .,tore~
have begun to offer a WIder
varIety of merchandl~e hke
lamp~, vacuum cleaners and
even diamond nng~

Fmanclal speclah"ts contend
people who cannot get credIt or
are wary of long-term financial
obhgatlons are m()~t attracted
to the rent-to.own phrlo,ophy
but that they aren't usually
aware of the high co.,t, a.."ou-
ated With domg busme,~ With
them The weekly or monthly
charges "eem small, and ~er-
vIce I~ done at no addItIOnal
charge

"People thmk a 21 percent
mterest rate ford credit pur-
lha,e I'" hIgh but th'1t m,l\ hp

J1ou~p BeautIful, It wa, good
enough ,mtl' I'oeknew OUI~ltU-
<ltlOnwa, temporal Y and that
,0med<lY, rpal Job, would pro
I Ide u, wIth the' m( ,Ill' to
,Iff 01 d v.mLthmg bpttN
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by Lori Z. BahnmueUer
DUImg LOlIt'gp,a frIend and I

,han~d an ap<lrtment <lnd( },.pe
Iwnced a bar l'-bone~ Illp,t, Ie

WhIle OUI<lbode I~a, n('\('r a
candIdate for the UNCI 01

Internet scams can
target business, too

The real costs of rent-to-own may not be a good deal

Scam~ agam,t bu..,me"e, ba\ e become much more ,0ph"t1
lated thanh to the Inter net

Computel telhnology thdt makl" It e,,'>Jer for u!>to do bu,me~,
albo make, It pa"'wr fOl con al tl..,t, to do theIr deeds

The Bettpr Bu.,mp,~ BUI('au ,ugge,t... the be~t way to aVOId
bpmg ,carn med I' to pdulate your .,taft how to ~pot Intern(.t
~cams and hOI\ to aVOld thl'm

Here are ~ome red flag~ to help your bU~lTIe.,sIdentlf, poten-
tial cyberscam,

• Beware of"techno-~l3m artlst~" promlsmg to create and po,t
your company's "Ite, for a very low fee. but never follow through

• Be lautlOu, about downloadmg un ...ohclted E-mail Som"
attachment file~ con tam a vlru., that can wreak havoc on yoU!
hard dnve

• Be careful of E-mail mes~age~ threatenmg youl lOmpany
With legal actIOn unle.,~ you pay for an overdue account In many
cases ~uch me,~age, request you t() lall an 809 area code
(Canbbean) for more mformatlOn If you do, you'll get a record-
mg, and the pay-pel-call phone number could end up C(htmg
your company hundl ed~ of dollar"

• Be skeptical of offer~ to list your company's name m CD-
ROM, Internet or fax dlf(~ctorIe~ Before Ir~tmg your company m
these types of dlrectone~, venfy theIr claImed clrculatlOn/dlstn-
butlOn and make ~ure they eXI~t A~k for a ~ample CD-ROM or
fax DIrectory Call references at other compames u~mg the~e "er-
vIces

Web site attackers can target your ~erver and change mforma-
tlOn on your Web page, steal credIt card mformatlOn, enter order.,
and redirect lour shlpment~ There are also browser attacker"
who send mCrImmatmg electrolllC mail and make It seem as Iflt's
com109 from you

AdVIce? Use a secure ~erver and take proper pI ecautlOm to
protect acces~ to your Web site content~

To combat the,e dnd other tvpe, of Internet ~cams, the BBB
suggests dorng the followmg

• Always collect and check references carefully
• Take .,tcp~ to protect your office computer~ Always run an

antJ-vlru~ program to help prevent computer Vlruses
• In"truct your staff to carefully evaluate E-malls from busI-

ne.~es they do not recogmze, before determmmg whether to
T~spond

• Always check out onlme compame>; With an Impdrtlal oUblde
orgamzatlOn, hke the BBB. before paymg for merchandise or ser-
VIces Contact your BBB for a rehablhty report or look for the
BBBOnhne Rehablhty Seal (wwwbbbonhne org) on the compa-
ny's Web page
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LAREDO
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8eIt. Public

88ft. Public

e 8eIf:Public

26E pkg , PwrTech SIXeng , auto, aIr, pwr win/locks, keyless entry, ABS,
roof rack, dual airbags (next gen), AMIFM/cass , cnuse, 16" alum whls,

deep sunscreen glass, overhead mfo center, fog hghts & morel#8223

2000 CHEROKEE SPORT .. X ..
26J pkg , 4 06 cyJ., power wmdowsllocks, roof rack, keyless entry,

stereo cassette Stk #7160

2000 GRAND CHEROKEE LIMIYED
26G pkg , Auto, leather, stereo/cass , pwr windows, pwr. locks, tilt, cruise, cold

weather pkg , chmate control, heated seats & more Stk #8188

12370
TDtIII
Due

S2689
Total
Due

3 8L V6, lealher buckets, air, full pwr , heated
memory seats, cass lCD, strg whl audiO

controls, chrome wheels, roof rack, crUise, till,
r heat/air & morel Demo Stk #999218

MSRP.. $34,745

EMP
38 MO.
LEASE

EMP
38 MO.
LEASE

2000 CONCORDE

NEW 2000 VOYAGER
~~

. ~~~_L~

&mploye. Save even Me... 1

2000 SEBRING JXi CONVERTIBLE

V6 auto, leather buckets, air 4 whl ASS pwr windows pwr locks, keyless entry, tilt, cruise traction control,
unIVersal garage opener, cass ICD w/equalizer & morel #5104

NEW 1999 CHRYSLERTOWN & COUNTRY LIM.

Loe 0 R CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-JEEP- -~~,.- ~

24A

V6, aulo, aIr, pwr Windows, pwr locks, keyless entry, cass ,cruISe tilt, alum wheels, cloth buckels, r detrost,
solar controlled glass & morel #2603

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT

Auto, air, cloth hl-back buckets 7 passenger r floor Silencer AM-FM stereo, dual air bags r defrost & more! *9018

o

(

~,
)

,~
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Mary Beth Smith

The conference I~ held c\ en
October

Members of DWW meet month-
ly at the mam brdnch of the
DetrOIt PublIc LIbrary to network
and crttIque work Some IndIVId-
ual members meet on theIr own
to dlSCUSSWOlh hd<;ed on speCific
styles and genre ...of wntmg

"It IS the shar ed experience of
such a moment of creatlOn and
the urge to keep repeatIng and
Improvmg upon It that lights the
fire and fuels the fnendshlp
among wnters," saId Abatt "That
IS what umtes the dIverse per<;on-
ahtIes that have In the past and
contmue to make up the member-
ShIp of DetrOlt Women Wnter!' "

Local aut/uJI Man Belh SlIllth
Will read selectlOlI' (IOJl/ A CenlllT")
o( VOlce6" at Bm nf' ami Nuble al the
POinte Plaza ,hopping «( nlel on
Saturday, NO( 2U al .J p //I A
Celltw)' o( VOl(e' /, at miaMI' at
local noo!, ,tOIl" 01 (all be plt/(ha,cd
bv callmg Dell Oil H'O//l( II HI I/( " 01
(313) 2556274

slated to be released by LIntel m
March 2000

SmIth IS an amalgamatIOn of
the membershIp of DWW As
DWW member and VOIces co-
author Cornne Abatt saId, "Whde
home and famIly WIll always be
Important subjects for women
wnters, at thIS Juncture, the
approach tends to be more um-
versal, more applIcable to the
shrmkmg global envIronment"

The same could be said for the
other Pomte reSIdents who are
members of DWW Leontme
Cadieux and Nancy Solak, both of
Grosse Pomte Farms, Mary
McNaIr of Grosse Pomte Woods,
and former Grosse Pomte Park
reSident Ruth Cam have theIr
artIcles pubhshed m several area
magazmes

Ellen Creager of Grosse Pomte
Woods IS the health and fitness
wnter for the DetrOIt Free Press.
Farms reSIdent Ann DumaIS
McCormIck has two novels under
her belt Park reSIdent Josephme
Wunsch has publIshed 10 books
for young adults, all part of the
permanent collectIOn of MIChIgan
lIterature at Grand Valley State
College

"We're the oldest ongoIng pro-
feSSIOnal wnters group m the
Umted States," saId Cam, who
chaIrs DWW's annual wnters
conference at Oakland Umverslty,
the orgamzatlOn's largest event

woman, her mother and her
dpceased grandmother

It's about "what mobIle
Amellca does to us," Smith said
fhe essay was ongmally pub-
iI"hed 111 the 1992-93 volume of

HaJah, the Rackham Journal
of Arts and Humamtles" at
the Umverslty of MIchigan

SmIth SaId the story IS also
an exercIse m developmg a
short pIece of fictIOn m 1,000
words

"Short fictIOn teaches you
how to create the piece of
art - how to deal WIth
tIme, perspectIve and
structure A person has to
understand those thmgs
to become a good fictIOn ,
wnter," she saId

SmIth started wntmg
at age 50 and has been
a DWW member smce
1987 She has also been
publIshed m ArIzona
Quarterly, Hentage
and Tee-Up maga-
zmes She has wnt-

ten documentaries for PBS, she
wrote the screenplay for the VIdeo
mOVIe"Runnmg Free," and she
had an award-wmmng story pub-
lIshed m The Pen SyndIcated
FIctIOn Project

She wrote a novel about a mld-
western farm WIfe whose goals
are to produce an hel! and to
hUlld her dream house "June" IS

.-,,....
0

11':4JJ'AkM..~'-
former Umverslty of DetrOlt
mstructor Joyce CalOl Oateb

One of the book's contnbutors
IS Grosse Pomte Shores resIdent
Mary Beth Smith, whose essay,
"InSIght," looks at the mtergener-
atlOnal relatIOnshIp» of a young

The write stuff

Detroit Women Writers publishes
the best of its first 100 years
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Thl! teen women got
together to fa! m the
DetrOIt Press Club In

June 1900 Founders
were members of the
press who at that tIme
wrote dbout socIety and
famll) I~sue~ Others were
poets and authors of fictIOn
and non-fictIOn

In 1904 d group of male
wntpl» took the name of the
club and excluded women
from ItS membel ShIp roster,
so the club changed Its name
to the DetrOlt Women Wrltel s
Club They flounshed by pro-
vldmg a commumty of support
and educatIOn

NInety-mne years later, the
160 women and two men of
DetrOlt Women Wnters celebrate
Its century of accomplIshments m
" A Century of VOlces" (DetrOIt
Women Wnters, 1999, $16) wIth
an anthology of essays, poems,
articles, short stones and scnpts
from members throughout the
years

SelectIOns mclude pIeces from
87 past and current members
whose work ranges from the
quamt and proper poems by one
of the group's foundmg members,
Alice ElmoI' Bartlett, to the dark
and mghtmansh excerpt of a
novel by best-sellIng author and

Royal Oak.Troy (248) 280-9S00. Clinton 'IWp. (810) 286-6100 • West Bloomfield (2411) liSI "S06
Eastpointe (810) 771.4200 • Dearborn Heights: nuNel)' (~I~) 278-44H or flom! (~I~) S6S III H

Open Monday through Saturday 9 am to 9 pII'I • Sunday 9 am 10 6 pm

~. Always Hirtng People Who Love People & Plants' •
\0 .'u u .... .a1 ,,!'\V\.\ (~n~1i .....h.u;4tr4'I,..n.,. 4' <U11
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TIM WYLIE
CERTIFIED OPTICIAN

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
79 W. lONG lAKERD

248-647-1166

Optical Studios
W~DS

• Eye Examinations
• Contact lenses
• Prescriptions Filled

Accurately & Quickly

Professional,
Personal Service

Has Built Our
25 Year Reputation

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19599 MACK AVE.
313.882-9711

28037 Gratiot • Roseville, Ml 48066
810-779-8460 • www.chesterboot COlli

I Stocking Over 210 Styles! I
I I
I ~ .~-61
I CH SHOP "'al'.e~-'I
I Since 1948 .n.l ~, I
I I
I 11 000 CheckOutII I II Pairs of Dr. Martens
I Boots in Airwair:

I Stock ~rl
I

T-Shirts,I
Western S h

I
weats irts'l

and FI dI eeces an I
IWork! Jackets I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

: - CHESTER BOOT SHOP - :
THI OFFICIAL SHOI OUTFlnlRS

~ OF THI lANDS SPONOI, LOVI & ROCKDSil
l

:1'. HI GOO GOO DOLLS, KID ROCK AND no.
PITCHIR TODD JONIS.

Junior Grouppresident Barbara Millerof Grosse Pointe
Park polishes an antique English fireplace that will be for
sale at the 52nd Annual GoodwillAntiques Show, to be
held Nov.19-21 at the Michigan State Fair Grounds.

The Festival
of Trees - a
benefit for Chil-
dren's Hospital
of Michigan -
will be open to
the public from
Sunday through
Sunday, Nov.
21-28 at Cobo
Center in down-
town Detroit.

- Margie ReinS Smtth

In addItIOn to the Boy
~couts of Amenca, other spon-
sors are WXYZ-TV, the
Hunger ActIOn CoahtIOn,
Farmer Jack and Mamott
Dlstnbution ServIces For
more mformatlOn, call BIg Boy
Restaurants at (810) 755-8125

dent of marketmg and pubhc
relatIOns for Ehas Brothers
Corp, one of several Can Do
sponsors "Last year alone we
collected more than 250 tons
of food We hope the commum-
ty gIves even more generously
thiS year so we can dnve that
number even hIgher"

t tlRi1,-n\11 HR '" "l "I (011)
~ R"Pl .....1HI R('\T....r"Bl! ,ntH

\"'1 f ~t(), ... PoR\t ~1l1
'Pl< "I tn'dlRt ""It \llllf\HCH lnrR'

Il{t \11( 1'\ \\ 1\.])1.....( ( l{O'X'-

lIU,\lRI1Ri)()I H)HO~nr 100\1

...----------

( l'l ...11 R II R r ( 11 "I n ...' ~
YACHT-MASTER

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods
313.886.4600

Costume winners
Creative costumes were the norm at a recent Hal.

loween Ball. sponsored by Friends of the WarMemo-
rial.

Winners of the costume contest are from left: Char-
lie LUes, scariest costume; Chip and Suzy
Berschback (dressed as a bumble bee and flower),
best couple costume: and Leanna Harrouk (dressed as
a mermaid), best costume.

The Friends are adult volunteers who plan social
events and support the War Memorial's activities,
For more information, call Maria Esposito at (313)
881-7511.

Food scouts: Local Boy
Scout troops WIll partIcipate m
the 22nd annual OperatIOn
Can Do m metropohtan
DetrOIt thIS month

Volunteer Boy Scouts have
begun dlstnbutmg OperatIOn
Can Do bags to Grosse Pomte
homes They hope to collect
bags bulgIng WIth canned
goods between 8 a m and
noon Saturday, Nov 13 The
donated Items WIll go to hl.\I1-
gry famllIes m the area

"Each year, I'm amazed at
• how generously DetrOIt area

resldenb gIve to theIr neIgh-
bors m need," said Tony
Mlchael'i executIve VIce presl-

Pottery sale: PewablC
Pottery wIll present ItS annual
hohday show and sale,
"Earthy Treasures," through
Fnday, Dee 31, at ItS head-
quarters, 10125 E Jefferson

A members-only preVIew
party WIll be from 6 to 9 p m
Fnday, Nov 12, hosted by
board members Deborah
Goldman and Edie Briskin
(Memberslups WIll be avaIl-
able at the door for $35 )

On Saturday, Nov 13, the
show WIll be open to the pub-
hc Gallery hours are Monday
through Saturday from 10
a m to 6 pm, Sunday, noon to
4pm

More than 100 artIsts WIll
partICipate m the largest
Pewablc Pottery event of the
year TIles start at $6 and
other merchandIse mcludes '1'-
ShirtS, sweatslurts, aprons,
tote bags, assorted book" on
ceramIC art and rephcas of
hlstonc Pewablc candlestIck
holders

Pewablc Pottery was found-
ed m 1903 by Mary Chase
Perry Stratton and IS a non-
profit organIzatIOn that serves
the commumty through Its
classes, workshops, exlubl-
tIons and tours Pewablc also
created handcrafted vessels
and tIles for pubhc and pnvate
mstaliatIOns Its headquarters
are 10 a regIstered NatIonal
Histone Landmark bull dIng
bUIlt m 1907

For more mformatIon about
Pewablc or Its "Earthy
Treasures" hohday show, call
(313) 822-0954

'vV1 j'\,1 I I 1'1 11.'1\1)1 II I'.

1ne1 MlICk Aw., ar- PotlM Woode

(313) 886-7715
IMode near MoronI

WE ARE A FUll. SERVICE FURRIER APl'AAISAlS. REPAIRS. RESTYlNG • IlElNNG
• MONQGRAMMING' FURCAllE. CL£ANING • CCXO SToaAGE

Deck the Halls: The
15th annual FestIval of Trees
_ the smgle largest annual
fundralsmg event for
Chlldren's Hospital of
MIchIgan - IS a pubhc display
of more than 100 profeSSIOnal .
Iy deSIgned hohday trees as
well as VIgnettes, gIngerbread
houses, wreaths, a gIft shop,
chJ1dren's actIVItIes and a
Secret Santa Shop Just for
kIds

Faces & n_l_ac_e...s 3B

Goodwill Antiques Show will run from Nov. 19-21
The 52nd Annual GoodWill FestIval of Trees Will take

Antique!> Show - whIch hap- place from Sunday, Nov 21
pen" to be one of the olde"t through Sunday, Nov 28 at
contmuously operatmg chan- Cobo Center III DetrOlt All
table antiques shows m the proceeds WIll benefit the
natIOn - WIll be open from Evergreen Endowment Fund
Friday-Sunday, Nov 19-21, at for Pedlatnc Research at
the Mlchlgan State Fair and ChJ1dren's Hospital In 1998,
ExpOSItion Center, Woodward the event raised $712,000 for
at EIght Mile the hospItal

Fifty dealers WIll be on hand A preVIew party WIll be held
to ~ell theIr pdllltmgb, porc~. from 6 to 10 p m Satulday,
lam, Sliver, pewter, 18th and Nov 20 TIckets range from
19th century furmture and $125 to $225
decorative accessones and Other events at thIS year's
more festIval mclude a Teddy Bear

The GoodWill Booth IS an Brunch from 11 30 a m to
annual attractIOn, featunng 1 30 pm and a SWIng Dance,
collectibles, used furs and Jew- from 7 to 10 pm, both on
elry, and furnIture that has Saturday, Nov 27 Brunch
been refimshed by volunteers tIckets are $10 for adults, $8

BIds on speCial donated for children 2-12 SWlllg
Items can be made at the Dance tIckets are $25 a per-
Silent auctIOn The show WIll son
also offer profeSSIOnal evalua- TIckets to the dally dIsplay
tlOns of Items, a pantry of spe- are $7 for adults, $5 for
clalty foods, a boutique of gIft semors, $3 for cluldren 2-12
Items made by volunteers and Advance tIckets are $6 for
a cafe for snacks adults, $4 for semors, $2 for

Co-chaIrmen of the show are children
Janet Payne of Rochester For more mformatIOn about
HIlls and Mary Schroeder of the Festival of Trees and asso.
Grosse Pomte Farms clated events, call (313) 745-

Other Grosse Pomte reSI- 0178 or VISit wwwfot org
dents mvolved m thIS year's
antiques show are Lynn
Campbell, Terry DiGiulio,
Shirley Kennedy, Peg
Noble, Cindy Rakiec, Mary
Ruffner, Mary Steiger and
Pris vanHorne.

The show IS sponsored each
year by the Jumor Group of
GOOdWIll, a volunteer aUXIl-
Iary of more than 200 mem"
bers All proceeds WIll benefit
GoodWIll Industnes of Greater
DetrOIt, which prOVIdes Job
tralllmg and placement ser-
VIces for people WIth dIsablh-
tIes and speCIal needs Last
year, more than 400 Job place-
ments were made through
GOOdWIllprograms

Show hours are 11 a m to 8
p m Fnday, 11 a m to 6 p m
Saturday, and 11 a m to 5
p m Sunday General adrms-
SIOn IS $7, semors, $6 TIckets
are avaIlable from Jumor
Group members or at the door
Fairground parkmg IS $4

A preVIew party WIll be held
on Thursday, Nov 18, tickets
to the preVIew range from $75
to $125 and may be ordered by
call1llg (313) 886-6787 or VISlt-
mg www goodwllldetrolt org
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Thr mothl I of thl gI ()/JllI

WOll' a tCd-ll'ngth lIe glPI II

II <'pl '>Ult Both motlll't'> I,ll
f]pd 'mall bouquch of \\ hit,
10 ...1''> 111 'Ih el t 11''>\ IIlU~"'\

holder~ pre'iented to them 11\
the bllde

5<.npture Iedd('r~ \\er('
Chn ...tllla }hnd~ of Kalam'llOo
:\1eghdn Hl~hmeh of DI'I1\ pr
and Deborah Gml.'lTIc! of 5t
Clair Shm e~

The brIde eill m'd a b'll helol
of ~uenll' dl'gree 10 bU'>IIll,,",
admll1lstratlOn fUJm Villano\,!
l'nl\er'lty She \" an a~~ht.lI1t
vice pn>'ildent WIth RlIIk One

The groom earned ,I hachl'lol
of ...uenle degree III bU~II1l"'"
admll1l"tl atlOn Irom Blhto!1
Collegl' He I'>a certlfi('d publa
accountant With Plantp <\.
Moran

Th(' ne\\lywed'i tra\l'!l'd tl)
Ha \1 all Thev 11\ I' 111 Ro\ d
Oak

gloom'.., blothl'l,
Me( 'uohl ev of 1,1\ 0111,1

CllJom"ml'n WI'l(' tl1l' bll(!l ,
IHothel Tip QuJ1ll I of ( hI( Igfl

and P,lt AliI' 1'('tl'l Bog,,'
llow,lrd l'.lpponl !{ \ 1I\

Molitor, ,Jonath'lIl ~Il'b(>l dlld

Andn'w Stlobll', all GI '"''
P01l1tel,>

TfH' mOU11'1of tIll' IJildl' IIOi(

,I ...hOll, blu ...h pll1k ...ill-. dll'
,me! J,ll krt

RIVALS
OF 1999

Su~an B13d~ (-.llllltpl, d,lllgh
tel of MI and MI'" ThoIll'h
Kobel t l-,lllllH'I 111 u[ Lrll""'l
POIntl' !,"It Ill' m,lIlll'd
Kenneth Em I PI athpI .II '>on
of MI .lnd 1\11, Kpmwth Edll
PI <lthl'l 01 the elt\ of (llo,,",p
POllltl' on May 1 1ljljq at St
Paul Catho!le ChUllh

Mon~lgnor ,John Zl'nl offiu
ated at the 2 30 P m leI pmon\
which \\a'i followed bv a lelep
tlOn at the Count! ~ Club 01
DetlOlt

The bride \\orr a white pl',lU
de SOle "leeveless gown that
featured d hateau necklme and
cummerbund, a full gathl'red
skirt accentl'd WIth button~ 111

the back, flowers and two
streamerb over a chapel.length
tram She worr her mother ~
antIque Brusseb lace veil and
carned a bouquet of white
rose'i, stephanotl~, IIlJe" and
peomes bed With a large satl1l
bow

The maid of honor was Le'ilw
Llckfold of Burbank, Calif

Bndesmalds were Elizabeth
Drummy of the CIty of Gn,,'>r
Pomte, Kelly Jacobs of Bowl('
Md, Peggy FranCIS and
Theresa RonqUIllo, both of
Chicago, Ehzabeth Rogrrs of
Lynnfield, Mass. Pembr
Sowers of Canton, and Nea.,a
Thronton of Pott"town Pa

Attendant'i wore long na\ V
satin sleevele,,;, dl e'i'i(,'i that
featured Jewel necklllle~ and
dropped wal.,tlm('~ Thev WI-

ned loose nosegay" of tulIp~
peomes, delphllllUm, In'>, ro,>r~
and hlIe~ 10 "hade" 01 I1ght
pmk, light vellow, white and
lavender

The bebt man wa~ thr

Quilter-
Prather

Faufdx County, Va
The gloOIll gl,Hlu,lted flOm

Colby ('ollrgl He I'>,ll11l'l'tmg~
mandgl'r fOl ,\ lIon-plofit tl adl'
a~,>OCldtll1n III W,bhlllgton,
DC

The 111'\1 lywed~ honev-
mooned 111 I-L1\\1:1I1 Thl'V hve 111

Burkl', Va

GtOISe Pomte News & The Conrn'Coon
96 Ker(heII~1
Grossp Pomte F~rms MlChlg~n 48236
Attent,on K,m Mac~ey I)splay AdIIertlsrf19

send photo and$ 10 00 to

(TWinS $ I 5 00 please send one
p/lOlo of each chlldl

Sestak-
Strowger

Susan Arlene Sestak, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Robert
Sestak of Bath, NY, mamed
Ryan James Strowger, son of
Richard Strowger of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte and Barbara
Strowger of Keene Valley, NY,
on Aug 7, 1999 at St Mary's
CatholIc Church 10 Cornmg,
NY

The Rev MIchael Conboy
offiCIated at the 2 p m ceremo-
ny

The matron of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Jane Harnad of
Woodbndge, Va

The best man was the
groom's brother, Brad Strowger
of SomervIlle, Mass

The brIde graduated from
Cortland State Umverslty She
IS a fifth grade teacher m

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan James
Strowger

NEW

Umverslty of Central Flonda
She teaches elementary ~<.hool
111 Bloomfield HIlls

The groom earned a bachrlor
of sCience degree 111 mal ket-
mg/commulllcatlOns from
Xavier Umverslty He IS a
recruiter With EDS

The newlywed~ traveled to
Camden, Mame, and Boston
They hve m Royal Oak

Grosse Pomre Ne~s and The Conneenon ne~spapers are planntn~ thm 4rh annual spe,"I,Jnl< n
fealullng rhe ballLes ot the pasl vear ~, hope IOU (anJ tbe lIllie unel .111 paTt1,'p1re ~\
supplymg us w~ln a pholOgraph of yout child (unl\ 1999 ",he" please) IUTpu"hc1[llm tn
thiS section

TIUl tahlo~d Will ~ publ~hed januuy li,lOOO lour child, picture a",ng .ltb 'lTntT 1999
bab,es, Will ~ tbe malO allmllon' Ne.< anJ ,,,vern'lng ,buul c1nrhtng I,Nm, ,JuCHing
and callng for your child 0111 also f,e mcluded It .,11 ~e "r\ InIOrmHI\C " .dl l' ,

comme1llOf3tIve edition fOTyou 1

Can or Drop by the

Please send a cure, cleat pholo (color Ot blac\: & .bHe home or scud I" proJuced ptel",,,I, <m,lI"
lhan a 5x7) 10 Grosse POlnre Ne.s & The Coonewon 96 ~crcb"al Ghl,'e P,,,nte F"m,
Mtch.gan 48236 AmntIon K~m \1aCkej Displa, ....dwTlStng C'1mplere Ihe In'nrmw m IIr .,Ih
yOUTchild's full name, dale 01 hmh anJ hospllal 'nJ rerum tt .lIh \ lUTphOh1 Pic1« p"nl Ih, bb\
name on tbe back of Ih, pholO so IOU can plCl II up ,t OUTotllCe after pnnlln, or mclude a "II

• • addtessed stamped ,nvelope

Your picture musr be re",\Cd In our offICe no later Ih," Tue d,) De, em", r ZI" wi er .0 III
ass.st Out producunn "bedule (Late "member anJ De,emhr ~If[h ph'1T>l<mll be urmllleJ
unnl januat) 7 2roJ I
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The Babies of 1999

ro"eb, whIte stephanotIs and
IVy

The maid of honor was Anne
Mane Hanff of Clearwater,
Fla

Bridesmaids were the
groom" Sister, Cathenne Colby
of Alexandna, Va, Debra
Co'>tner of Hamilton, OhIO,
Jenl1lfer On'i of St LOUIS,
Laul a Clark of West Branch,
and Sue Ju~zkowskl of
1\latomb To\\ mhlp

The flower gIrl was
Jalquelme Ann VIer of Royal
Oak

.\ttend:mh \\ ore floor length
navy blue uepe bleeveless
dn>~"es and carned bouquets of
Tll,eS, daiSIes, carnatIOns, stat-
Ke and IVy 111 a mIxture of col-
or~

The flower gIrl wore a WhIte
'>llk dres'i decorated With two
bands of na\'Y SIlk and carned
a flower bao;ket filled With flow-
er~ m a mixture of colors

The best man was the
groom's brother, Robert Colby
of St ClaIr Shores

Groomsmen were the
groom's brother, John Colby of
Grosse Pomte Woods, the
bnde's brother, DavId Vier of
ChIcago, Bnan Consldme of
Bloomfield HIlls, Tom Keifer of
Dearborn, and MIke Doddy of
Cmcll1natI

Ushers were the bnde's
brothers, Joe Vier of Beverly
HIlls, Jed VIer of Dearborn and
Bnan Vier of Royal Oak

The mother of the bnde wore
an ankle-length royal blue
crepe dress WIth a beaded
lower bodice and corsage of
whIte daISies and pmk carna-
tIOns

The groom's mother wore a
pale yellow SIlk dress and a
corsage of whIte sweetheart
roses

Holly SmIth was the solOIst
Derek Vier was the VIohmst
Readers were John Colby,
Janell Vier and Sister
Cathenne Colby Program ush-
ers were Raquel Vier, Emily
VIer and Ehzabeth Vier

The bnde earned a bachelor
of sCience degree 10 educatIon
from the Umverslty of Dayton
and a master's degree from the
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Vier-Colby
Dianne Mane Vier, daughter

of Gerard E and Ann Vier of
Gros'ie Pomte Farms, marned
Raymond WIlham Colby, ~on of
Raymond L and Margaret
Colby of Grosse Pomte Woods,
on Jul) 31, 1999, at Our Lady
Star of the Sed Cathohc
Church

The Rev G Michael
Bugarm, MonSIgnor Denms
Harnty and Auxlhary BIshop
Allen H Vlgneron offiCIated at
the '5 30 p m ceremony, whIch
wa" follo\\ed b) a receptIOn at
the Lochmoor Club

The bnde wore a whIte raw
,>llk A-hne gown WIth a square
neckhne, short sleeves, a
Venetian lace bodice, a chapel-
length tram decorated She
wore an elhow length veil and
can I( d I bouqul't of \\ hItI'

ANGOTT~S

FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

- ""~:.,,.
I - "''''}",
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond

William Colby

~1u"luan wa~ Kpmmer
\Vellllh,\lI~ Solol'>t \\ a'> J uhe
Tl''>ton TIll' l'lghth-gr,ldl.' gIll,>'
lholl from OUl Ladv Stm of
till' ~l',l :-,d1001 ...mg

Th(' blldl' I ,lIlll'd ,I b.Il hl'lor
of ~Cl('nu' dl.'grel' Irom the
UmVI'T~lt) 01 Dayton She I~ a
thl rd-gradp tp,ll hpi at thl'
Cantl'rbul \ SLlwol 111 St
Peter ...buig

The gloom l'<lllll'd a ballll'llll
of art~ dl'gl<'l' fr om ~t('hon
UIllV!'I'lt\ III 1)pLllld. 10'1,1, ,lIld
IS vKe pI hI dent of Goldpn
Tnangll' III Flollcl<l

Thl. nl..\\~'\'.~ 1.., ~L.1\I.L..J tl
northel n ;\11<Illgan Th('\ II\(
111 St Pdl'1 ,bul g

''1Teddlengs November 11,1999
•• I .G.ro.s.se-po.i.nt.e.N.e-ws

Now Exclusively at:,
\George Koueiter & Sons Jewelers

21f1.B "a(~ l('orn('rof "ark &: Ro~l~n I. (;rn'i'it' PIt'. "!lml,

882 111 0 5 blocks tlorth nt V~rnl~rB~tw~f>f' B ~ ~ 't,~t1r p-,;:
- Family ownAd and OJlr.ralr.d SiliCA 1968

\I ....10-(,. 'I'h IIr~. III-S. Sat. HI-:,
OPF' S\Tl IW\\S

2B

Mr.and Mrs. Eric
David Hall

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
UALTTY NURSING CARE

~ AschlGrossbardt
~ Fme/nlaldGoldjewelry

Stumb-Hall
;\Idn Beth Stumb, daughter

of rh,Hle~ dnd Patllcla Stumb
of the elt) of Glos"e POInte,
man led Enc Da\ Id Hall, son of
\\alter and Ginny Hall of St
Pcter~burg, Fla, on July 3,
Igg9, at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Cathohc ChUich

Mon~lgnor Denms Harnty
.lnd the Rev Robert Gibbon" of
St Peter"burg offiCiated at the
b ,lO p m ceremony, whICh was
foil0\\ cd by a receptIOn at the
Glo~~e Pomte Yacht Club

The bllde wore a white satm
and sllk organza gown
tllmmed wlth whIte "atm and
a matchmg ved decorated With
fl ('~h ~tephanotls She carned
a bouquet of white ro"es

The maid of honor was Molly
a Toole of Chicago

The matron of honor was
Meghan O'Toole Dolle of
Cmcmnatl

Bndesmalds were Kelly
Mathews, Bndget Paull,
There~a Sullivan, Knsten
Simon, Alyssa SImon and
Elizabeth WIlham son, all of
Gros'ie Pomte, Lee Hellman
and Nancy Fowler of Chicago.
Gretchen Clearwater and
Damelle Spoor of St
Peter~burg

Attendants wore red crepe
floor-length dresses and car-
IlCd whIte roses

The best men were Doug
Cobarras of Pa'iadena, Cahf,
and Paul Landry of I-hlton
Head, S C

Groomsmen were the bnde''i
brother, Charle~ E Stumb III
of Porto Segura. BraZIl. the
groom's brother, Peter Hall of
8t Peter~burg and Stewart
Brew, Derek Ca'>teel, Matthew
\IcNulty and Matthew Moore,
all of St Peter"burg. and David
Mendelblatt of Dallas

The rmg bearer was Patnck
SImon ofGros"e Pomte Shores

SCripture reader" were
Kerry Dobb'i of St Peter"burg,
Brad) O'Toole and W G Spoor

""
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Thr !l1ot III I of thl g) "'JIll

WOIL' a tCd-ll'ngth l(e glP( 11

U t'P( ~lllt Both lIloth(,t ~ (,II
nl'd <,mall bouquch of 1\ hit,
I o,L'~ 111 <'111 el tu~~\ nl\I~"'1

holder~ pre~ented to them 11\
the bllde

Stnpture Iedd('r~ \\ere
C'hn'tll1a }hnd~ of Kalam,wlO
;\1eghan Hl~hmch of Dt'n\ pr
and Deborah Gmt'lI1CI of 5t
Clair ShOl e~

The bnde eaJ m.d a b.ll helol
of ~lIenLl' degree m bU~IIll~'
admllllstratlOn flom Vtllanold
1'11I\er<'ltv She \'i an a~~ht.lI1t
vIce pre~ldent WIth Rmk One

The groom earned.i bachL'lol
of ...uenLe degree m bU~1I1(''''''
ddm1l11htl atJOn Irom B(htO!1
Colll.'gr He I~ a ccrtlfied publH
account.lOt WIth Plantp <\.
Moran

Thp nel\lywed~ tr,ndL'd II)
Ha \I all Thev 11\ I.' 1Il Ro\ d
Oak

gloom'.., bl othel, ~t !I.lI t
]\lILt'ubhl ev of 1,1\ om,1

CIlJOmhmen \\lei (' t 111' hlld! "
I))othel Tip Qul1t() of ( IlI( Igfl
and P.lt AII(' Pl'tl'1 Bog",
Ilow'lrd l'.lppOI1I !{ \ 1I\

Molitor, .Jonatl1<ln ~Ieb(,l dlld

Andn'w Stloble. all Gl'"''
Pomtel ~

Tfw moUH'1 of llH' IllICit, 1\ 01'

,I ~h())t, blu~h pll1k ~III-.dll"
,1l1dJ.1Lkl't

RIVALS
OF 1999

Su~an BI ad~ ("Illltl' I, d,wgh
tel of MI and MI'" Thum'h
Kobel t l~IlIIH') 111 U[ LrlU"(

POlntL' 1o'.\I!1l' 111,lIllpd
Kenncth Em 1 PI athpI.II ~on
of MI and 1\11, Kpl1Iwth Edll
PI "thel 01 the ell\ 01 (llo"p
Pomt(' on May 1 1qqq at St
P"ul CathohL Chili Lh

Mon~lgnor ,John Zl'nl Offill
ated at the 2 30 P m LeiPI11 0 11\

which \\a'i followed bv a letep
tlOn at the Count! ~ Club 01
DetlOlt

The bnde \\orr a white peau
de SOIl' hleeveless gown that
featured a bateau necklme and
cummerbund, a full gathered
skirt accented WIth button~ III

the back, flowers and two
streamerh over a chapel.length
tram She worr her mother ~
antique Brusseb lace veJl and
carned a bouquet of whIte
rose'i, stephanotlh, hl)(', and
peomes tied With a large satm
bow

The maid of honor was Le~lIe
Llckfold of Burbank, Cahf

Bndesmalds were Elizabeth
Drummy of the CIty of Gro~~l'
Pomte, Kelly Jacobs of Bowl('
Md, Peggy FranCIS and
Theresa RonqUIllo, both of
ChIcago, ElIzabeth Rogrrs of
Lynnfield, Mass. Pembe
Sowers of Canton, and Nea.,a
Thronton of Potti>town Pa

Attendant'i wore long na\ v
satin slaevele"" dl e~'i(,~ that
featured Jewel necklme~ and
dropped wal ...t1me~ Thev WI-
ned loose nosegay" of tulIp~
peOl1les, delphll1JUm, In", ro~r~
and hhe~ m hhadeh of light
pmk, light vellow, white and
lavender

The bei>t man wa~ thr

Quilter-
Prather

Faufax County, Va
The glOO!ll gl.ulu,lted flOm

Colbv ('ollegl He I~.I nH't'tll1g~
manager fOl .I non-plofit IIadt'
a~~OCIJ.tlOn In Wa,h1l1gton,
DC

The nt'\\ lywedh honey-
mooned 111 !-L1\\<1I1 Tht.y hve m
Burk!', Va

GtOISe Pomte News & The Conrn'Coon
96 Ker(hev~1
Grossp Pomte F~rms MlCh,g~n 48236
Attent,on K,m Mac~ey I)splay AdverllS'f19

-----------

96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farm~,
Michigan 48236
AttentIOn: Kim Mackey,
Display Ad\lerh~mg
(313) 882-3500 FAX 882-1585

send photo and$ 10 00 to

(TWinS $ I 5 00 please send one
p/lOlo of each chlldl

NEW

Sestak-
Strowger

Susan Arlene Sestak, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Robert
Sestak of Bath, NY, mamed
Ryan James Strowger, son of
Richard Strowger of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte and Barbara
Strowger of Keene Valley, NY,
on Aug 7, 1999 at St Mary's
Cathohc Church m Cornmg,
NY

The Rev Michael Conboy
offiCiated at the 2 p m ceremo-
ny

The matron of honor was the
bnde's Sister, Jane Harnad of
Woodbndge, Va

The best man was the
groom's brother, Brad Strowger
of Somerville, Mass

The bride graduated from
Cortland State Umverslty She
IS a fifth grade teacher In

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan James
Strowger

Umverslty of Central Flonda
She teaches elementary ~thool
111 Bloomfield HIlls

The groom earned a bachrlor
of sCience degree m mal ket-
mg/commumcatlOns from
Xavier Umverslty He IS a
recruiter With EDS

The newlywed~ traveled to
Camden, Mame, and Boston
They hve m Royal Oak

Grosse Pom[e Ne~s and The Conneenon ne~sparers are planntn~ thm 4[h annual sp<tl1l,JItl< 0

fealullng [he ballLes ot the pasl veat ~, hope IOU (anJ tbe Iltl1e onel ~III paTt1,'p1[< ~\
supplymg us w~lh a pholOgraph of yout chIld (onl\ 1999 ",he" please) lOTpu"],,,,,on tn
th,s section

Th,s lahlo~d Will ~ publ~hed Januuy 2i, 2000 lour ch,ld, p,cture a",ng "ltb ,nbt! 1999
babies, w,lI ~ tbe malO atlmllon' Ne .. anJ ,averll'log about c1ll1htng l,eJm, ,JuCHlOg
and callng for your ch,ld .. II also f,e mcluded It ~,II ~e "r\ IOlormHI\C " ",II l' ,

commemotallve edition fOTyou 1

Can or Drop by the

Please send a cure, cleat phmo (color Ot blac\: & ~b][e home or scudI" proJuced ptelmrl, <m,lI"
lhan a 5x7) 10 Grosse POIn[e Ne., & The Connewon 96 ~crcb"al G"",< P,,,nte F"m,
Mtch,gan 48236 Amnllon K~m \1aCkej Displa, ....dwTlStng C'1mplere Ihe Inlnrmw '" hr" 'Ih
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The Babies of 1999
S,gnilture ------------

ro~ei>, whIte stephanotIs and
IVy

The maid of honor was Anne
Mane Hanff of Clearwater,
Fla

Bndesmalds were the
groom i>Sister, Catherme Colby
of Alexandna, Va, Debra
Co~tner of Hamilton, OhIO,
Jenl1lfer On'i of St LOUIS,
Laul a Clark of West Branch,
and Sue JUhzkowskl of
1\latomb To\\ n;,hlp

The flower gHI was
JaLquelmc Ann VIer of Royal
Oak

.\ttcnd:mh \\ ore floor length
navy blue uepe i>leeveless
dre~hes and carned bouquets of
rll,es, daiSIes, carnatIOns, stat-
Ile and IVy m a mIxture of col-
or~

The flower girl wore a whIte
~Ilk dres~ decorated With two
bands of na\'Y SIlk and earned
a flower ba'iket filled With f1ow-
er~ m a mixture of colors

The best man was the
groom's brother, Robert Colby
of St ClaIr Shores

Groomsmen were the
groom's brother, John Colby of
Grosse Pomte Woods, the
bnde's brother, DaVId VIer of
ChIcago, BTlan Consldme of
Bloomfield Hills, Tom KeIfer of
Dearborn, and Mike Doddy of
Cmcll1na1J

Ushers were the bnde's
brothers, Joe Vier of Beverly
HIlls, Jed VIer of Dearborn and
Bnan Vier of Royal Oak

The mother of the bnde wore
an ankle-length royal blue
crepe dress WIth a beaded
lower bodice and corsage of
whIte daiSIes and pmk carna-
tiOns

The groom's mother wore a
pale yellow SIlk dress and a
corsage of whIte sweetheart
roses

Holly SmIth was the solOIst
Derek Vier was the viOhmst
Readers were John Colby,
Janell VIer and Sister
Cathenne Colby Program ush-
ers were Raquel Vier, Emily
VIer and Ehzabeth Vier

The bnde earned a bachelor
of sCience degree m education
from the Umverslty of Dayton
and a master's degree from the
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Vier-Colby
Dianne Mane Vier, daughter

of Gerard E and Ann Vier of
Gros~e POll1te Farms, marned
Raymond WIlham Colby, ~on of
Raymond L and Margaret
Colby of Grosse Pomte Woods,
on Jul) 31, 1999, at Our Lady
Star of the Sed Cathohc
Church

The Re\ G Michael
Bugarm, MonSIgnor Denms
Harnty and Auxlhary BIshop
Allen H Vigneron offiCIated at
the '5 30 p m ceremony, whIch
wai> follo\\ed b) a receptIOn at
the Lochmoor Club

The bnde wore a whIte raw
"Ilk A-hne gown WIth a square
necklIne, short sleeves, a
Venetian lace bodice, a chapel-
length tram decorated She
wore an elbow length veil and
can I( d I houqul't of 1\ hItI.'

- ""~:.,,.
I - "--"}",
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

William Colby

FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

ANGOTT~S

~1UhIUaJl wa~ Kpmmer
\Vellllh,\lI~ SO}(ll"t \\ a" Juhe
TL,~ton 'I'lw ('Ighth-gr.lde glll~'
lholl from OUl Ladv Star of
tlH' ~p.l :-,dlOol ...mg

Thl' blldp (,IIIH'd ,I b,lLhdor
01 ~clenu' degrel' Irom the
Umver~lt) 01 Dayton Shl' l'i a
thl rd-gradp t(',ILhpi at th('
Cant('rbul \ SdlOOI 111 St
Peter~buig

The gloom e"llwd a klL Iwl[)J
of art~ dpgl PI' fr om ~tl'hon
UmVI.'I'lt\ III [)l'),llld. FI,1 , ,md
IS VKe plhldent of Goldpn
Tnangle III Flollcl"

Thl. nl..\\~'\'.~ 1.., ~L.1\I.L..J tl
northel n l\11(Illg.1n Thl'\ h\(
tn St Pdpi ,hu Ig

''1Teddlengs November 11,1999
•• I .G.ro.s.se-PO.in.t.e.N.ew-s

Now Exclusively at:,
\George Koueiter & Sons Jewelers

21f1.B "a(~ l('orn('rof "ark &: Ro~l~n I. (;rn'i'it' PIt'. "!lml,

8 8 2 1110 5 blocks tlorth nt V~rnt~r B~tw~f>f' B ~ ~ 't,~i1rp-,;:
- Family ownAd and OJlr.ratr.d SIrtCA 1968

\I ....10-(,. Th IIr~. III.S. Sat. HI-:,
OPF' S\Tl IW\\S
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Stumb-Hall

Mr. and Mrs. Eric
David Hall

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
UALTTY NURSING CARE

~ AschlGrossbardt
~ Fme/nlaldGoldjewelry

;\Idn Beth Stumb, daughter
of rh.lrle~ dnd Patllcla Stumb
of the elt) of Gloshe POInte,
man Jed Enc Dal Id Hall, son of
\\alter and Gmny Hall of St
Pcter~burg, Fla, on July 3,
1gg9, at Our Lady Star of the
Sca Cathohc ChUich

Mon~lgnor Denms Harnty
and the Rev Robert Glbboni> of
St Peterhburg offiCiated at the
b ,lO p m ceremony, whICh was
foil0\\ cd by a receptIOn at the
Glo~~e Pomte Yacht Club

The bllde wore a white satm
and sllk organza gown
tllmmed With whIte hatm and
a matchmg veil decorated With
fl ('~h ~tephanotls She carned
a bouquet of white roi>es

The maid of honor was Molly
o Toole of Chicago

The matron of honor was
Meghan O'Toole Dolle of
C'mcmnatl

Bndesmalds were Kelly
Mathews, Bndget Paull,
There~a SullIvan, Knsten
SImon, Alyssa SImon and
Elizabeth Wilham son, all of
Gros~e Pomte, Lee Hellman
and Nancy Fowler of Chicago,
Gretchen Clearwater and
Damelle Spoor of St
Peter~burg

Attendants wore red crepe
floor-length dresses and car-
IlCd whIte roses

The best men were Doug
Cobarras of Pa~adena, Cahf,
and Paul Landry of I-hlton
Head, S C

Groomsmen were the bnde'~
brother, Charle~ E Stumb III
of Porto Segura. BraZIl. the
groom's brother, Peter Hall of
8t Peter~burg and Stewart
Brew, Derek Ca~tee\, Matthew
\IcNulty and Matthew Moore,
all of St Peterhburg. and DavId
Mendelblatt of Dallas

The rmg bearer was Patnck
SImon of Grosi>e Pomte Shores

Scnpture readerh were
Kerry Dobb'i of St Peterhburg,
Brad) O'Toole and W G Spoor

""
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TIM WYLIE
CERTIFIED OPTICIAN

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
79 W. lONG lAKERD

248-647-1166

Optical Studios
W~DS

• Eye Examinations
• Contact lenses
• Prescriptions Filled

Accurately & Quickly

Professional,
Personal Service

Has Built Our
25 Year Reputation

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19599 MACK AVE.
313.882-9711

28037 Gratiot • Roseville, Ml 48066
810-779-8460 • www.chesterboot COlli

I Stocking Over 210 Styles! •• •• ~ .~ 6'• CH SHOP "'al'.e~-'.
I Sincel948 .n.l~"
I •
• 11 000 CheckOutI
• II Pairs of Dr. Martens I
• Boots in Airwair:

• Stock ~r.
•

T-Shirts,I
VVesrern h

I
Sweats irts'l

and FI dI eeces an I
IWork! Jackets I
I I
I I
I I
I I
• I
I I
I _ CHESTER BOOT SHOP - I
I THI OFFICIALSHOI OUTFlnllS I
~ OF THI lANDS SPONOI, LOVI & IOCKDSil

l
:1'. HI GOO GOO DOLLS,KID ROCKAND no.

PITCHII TODD JONIS.

Junior Grouppresident Barbara Millerof Grosse Pointe
Park polishes an antique English fireplace that willbe for
sale at the 52nd Annual GoodwillAntiques Show, to be
held Nov.19-21 at the Michigan State Fair Grounds.

The Festival
of Trees - a
benefit for Chil-
dren's Hospital
of Michigan -
will be open to
the public from
Sunday through
Sunday, Nov.
21-28 at Cobo
Center in down-
town Detroit,

- Margie ReinS Smith

In addItIOn to the Boy
~couts of Amenca, other spon-
sors are WXYZ-TV, the
Hunger ActIOn CoahtlOn,
Fanner Jack and Mamott
DistrIbution Services For
more mformatlOn, call Big Boy
Restaurants at (810) 755-8125

dent of marketmg and pubhc
relatIOns for Ehas Brothers
Corp, one of several Can Do
sponsors "Last year alone we
collected more than 250 tons
of food We hope the commum-
ty gives even more generously
thiS year so we can dnve that
number even higher"

( l'l ...11 R II R r ( 11 "I n ...' ~
YACHT-MASTER

t tlRi1,-n\11 HR '" "l "I (011)
~ R"Pl .....1HI R('\T....r"Bl! ,ntH

\"'1 f ~t(), ... PoR\t ~1l1
'Pl< "I tn'dlRt ""It \llllf\HCH lnrR'

Il{t \11( 1'\ \\ 1\.])1.....( ( l{O'X'-

lIU,\lRI1Ri)()I H)HO~nr 100\1

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods
313.886.4600

Costume winners
Creative costumes were the norm at a recent Hal.

loween Ball. sponsored by Friends of the WarMemo-
rial.

Winners of the costume contest are from left: Char-
lie LUes, scariest costume; Chip and Suzy
Berschback (dressed as a bumble bee and flower),
best couple costume: and Leanna Harrouk (dressed as
a mermaid), best costume.

The Friends are adult volunteers who plan social
events and support the War Memorial's activities.
For more information, call Maria Esposito at (313)
881-7511.

Food scouts: Local Boy
Scout troops Will participate m
the 22nd annual OperatIOn
Can Do m metropohtan
DetrOIt thiS month

Volunteer Boy Scouts have
begun dlstrIbutmg OperatIOn
Can Do bags to Grosse Pomte
homes They hope to collect
bags bulgmg With canned
goods between 8 a m and
noon Saturday, Nov 13 The
donated Items Will go to hl.\Il-
gry familieS m the area

"Each year, I'm amazed at
• how generously DetrOIt area

reSident!> give to their neigh-
bors m need," said Tony
Mlchaelc; executive VIce presl-

Pottery sale: Pewablc
Pottery will present ItS annual
hohday show and sale,
"Earthy Treasures," through
FrIday, Dee 31, at ItS head-
quarters, 10125 E Jefferson

A members-only preView
party Will be from 6 to 9 p m
Fnday, Nov 12, hosted by
board members Deborah
Goldman and Edie Briskin
(Memberships Will be avatl-
able at the door for $35 )

On Saturday, Nov 13, the
show Will be open to the pub-
hc Gallery hours are Monday
through Saturday from 10
a m to 6 pm, Sunday, noon to
4pm

More than 100 artists Will
partiCipate m the largest
Pewablc Pottery event of the
year Tiles start at $6 and
other merchandIse mcludes T-
shirts, sweatshlrts, aprons,
tote bags, assorted book" on
ceramic art and rephcas of
hlstonc Pewablc candlestIck
holders

Pewablc Pottery was found-
ed m 1903 by Mary Chase
Perry Stratton and IS a non-
profit orgamzatlOn that serves
the commumty through Its
classes, workshops, exhibi-
tIons and tours Pewablc also
created handcrafted vessels
and tIles for pubhc and prIvate
mstaliatlOns Its headquarters
are m a registered N abonal
Hlstonc Landmark buildIng
bUilt m 1907

For more mfonnabon about
Pewablc or Its "Earthy
Treasures" hohday show, call
(313) 822-0954

1ne1 MlICk Aw., ar- PotlM Woode

(313) 886-7715
IMode near MoronI

WE ARE A FUll. SERVICE FURRIER APl'RAISAlS. REPAIRS. RESTYlNG • IlElNNG
• MONQGRAMMING • FUR CARE • CL£ANING • COlD SToaAGE

VVI A( ( 11'1 II,'AI)I II I',

Deck the Halls: The
15th annual Festival of Trees
_ the smgle largest annual
fundralsmg event for
Children's Hospital of
Michigan - IS a pubhc display
of more than 100 profeSSIOnal.
ly deSigned hohday trees as
well as VIgnettes, gingerbread
houses, wreaths, a gift shop,
children's actiVIties and a
Secret Santa Shop Just for
kids

Faces & nlaces
Goodwill Antiques Show will run from Nov. 19-21

The 52nd Annual Goodwill Festival of Trees will take
Antique!> Show - which hap- place from Sunday, Nov 21
pen!> to be one of the olde!>t through Sunday, Nov 28 at
contmuously operatmg chan- Cobo Center In DetrOIt All
table antiques shows m the proceeds Will benefit the
natIOn - Will be open from Evergreen Endowment Fund
Fnday-Sunday, Nov 19-21, at for Pedlatnc Research at
the Mlchlgan State Fair and Chlldren's Hospital In 1998,
ExpOSItion Center, Woodward the event raised $712,000 for
at Eight Mile the hospital

Fifty dealers Will be on hand A preVIew party Will be held
to hell their pdllltmg::., poree- from 6 to 10 p m Satulday,
lam, Silver, pewter, 18th and Nov 20 Tickets range from
19th century furmture and $125 to $225
decorative acceSSOrIes and Other events at thiS year's
more festival lllclude a Teddy Bear

The Goodwill Booth IS an Brunch from 11 30 a m to
annual attractIOn, featunng 1 30 pm and a SWing Dance,
collectibles, used furs and Jew- from 7 to 10 pm, both on
elry, and furniture that has Saturday, Nov 27 Brunch
been refimshed by volunteers tickets are $10 for adults, $8

Bids on special donated for children 2-12 Swmg
Items can be made at the Dance tickets are $25 a per-
Silent auctIOn The show Will son
also offer profeSSIOnal evalua- Tickets to the dally display
tlons of Items, a pantry of spe- are $7 for adults, $5 for
clalty foods, a boutique of gift semors, $3 for children 2-12
Items made by volunteers and Advance tickets are $6 for
a cafe for snacks adults, $4 for semors, $2 for

Co-chairmen of the show are children
Janet Payne of Rochester For more mfonnatlOn about
Hills and Mary Schroeder of the Festival of Trees and asso-
Grosse Pomte Fanns clated events, call (313) 745-

Other Grosse Pomte resl- 0178 or VISit wwwfot org
dents mvolved m thiS year's
antiques show are Lynn
Campbell, Terry DiGiulio,
Shirley Kennedy, Peg
Noble, Cindy Rakiec, Mary
Ruffner, Mary Steiger and
Pris vanHorne.

The show IS sponsored each
year by the Jumor Group of
GoodWill, a volunteer aUXIl-
Iary of more than 200 memo
bers All proceeds Will benefit
GoodWill Industnes of Greater
DetrOit, which prOVIdes Job
trammg and placement ser-
Vices for people With dIsablh-
ties and special needs Last
year, more than 400 Job place-
ments were made through
GoodWill programs

Show hours are 11 a m to 8
p m Fnday, 11 a m to 6 p m
Saturday, and 11 a m to 5
p m Sunday General admis-
sIOn IS $7, semors, $6 Tickets
are available from JUnior
Group members or at the door
Fairground parkmg IS $4

A preVIew party Will be held
on Thursday, Nov 18, tickets
to the preVIew range from $75
to $125 and may be ordered by
callmg (313) 886-6787 or VISit-
mg www goodwilldetrolt org

November 11, 1999
Grosse Pointe News
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THURSDAY
12 10 pm. Holy Commumon

8 15 & 10 45 a.m Worship Service
930 a m Sunday School &

Bible Classes
SUPClYIsed Nursery ProVided

Randy S. lIoeIter, Pastor
Timothy A. Holzerland, Asst. Pastor

Christian Science
Church sponsors
lecture on prayer
and healing

Does prayer heal? What IS
the connection between spIn-
tuahty and health?

The FIrst Church of Christ,
SCientist WIll sponsor a lecture,
"Welcommg the SpIritual
MIIIE'nmum," fE'aturmg Maryl
Walters of St LoUIS

Walters WIll dISCUSS the
Impact of practical spmtuahty
on physIcal and mental health
at 8 p m Fnday, Nov 19 at the
church, 282 Chalfonte m
Grosse Pomte Farms

There WIll be an opportumty
for questIOns and answers
after the lecture Child care
and free parkmg WIll be aVail.
able

Ie'or more mformatlOn, call
(313) 884-2426

Celebration will
be at St. Paul
Catholic Church

St Paul Cathohc Church
WlIl celebrate ItS Anmversary
of Euchanstlc AdoratIOn at 7
pm Sunday, Nov 21 All
pan shes in the archdIOcese as
well as famIly and pansh orga-
nIzatIOns Wlll Jom In a famdy
consecratIOn to the Euchanstlc
Heart of Jesus on the Feast of
Chnst the Kmg For more
mformatlon, call (313) 885-
6219

Mann.rs' on Hart natp,1II Ih. '1'lInnel
Fnt ~.c"r.d Parking. FordGaragt

Ent.r III Woodward & l'Utnon

11>e Rev. Richard W. Ingalls,
Reclor

Ktnnelh J. Sweelman,
Organist and Chol rmasl.r

313-259.2206

I ~ist~ric ,
$ 4JIIlartners

(([!Turdr
Smce 1842

61 OO'Oa_Pointe Blvd.
OO'Oa_ PoInte. MI 48236

(313) 885-4841
__ .c..... tc............. CW1!

Worship Services
Saturday 5:30 p.m.

Sundays at 7:45, 9:00 and
11:15 a.m.

t 0:00 a.m. Sunday School
10:15 a.m. Adult Forum
Nursery Care provided

9:00 a.m •• 12;30

" \.ur",.
,">4 ~'";Dti Oa.. Wednesday. Noon
~.~~~! Word & Sacrament

~V'~~~:VKoPkaJr,PhJ) IJ

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd, near Kercheval
Grosse POInle Farms. 884.0511

Sunday WorshIp & ('ommunlon 10 15 a m
Sunday School a II ages 9ilO a m

Fellowslup 9 45 a m
Nursery proVIded

/ "~ Grosse POinte Mt, Olive Lutheran Church~(I ~~WOODS 4444 Radnor at Mack. 885-3023
.~ ... PRESBYTERIAN tL 9 30 a m BIble Class
- ~ Church ....I & Sunday School

l~104~3m WorshIp19950 Mack (betweEn Moross & Vemler) __ Th k D
'_ an sg1Vmg dy

9 00 & 11 00 a m WorshIp =- 10 00 a m Wor~hlp
]000 a m Educatton Hour '---~---- __ -=---l
Nurse/)' Services Available Christ the King

886 4301 Lutheran Church• m Mack at Lochmoor
E-mail gpwpe@Juno com ~ 884-5090

11 GOAM Sunday WorshIp
lU>yerend Keely Preachmg

Grosse Pointe Baptist Churc~

Fort Street Presbyterian Church
A Spiritusl Beacon in Downtown Detroit

Welcomes You to Join Our Diverse Congregation

Chrl~t Cellleretl mill CarUlg - Committed to Youth and CommulIIty

Sunda) Worship - 8:00 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday S.-hool - 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

K«/; Cluh~, lI!w.l- Gradp 5. meet Wedm>~days at6'15 p.m.
Muldlp Srhool Youth mpct TrlCsdays at 6 30 p.m.

"\pI/lOr III~h Yordh mppt Sundays ClI 6 .W P m

2U16 Mal'k AVl'nut' Grosst' Pomtt' Woods

Phont'o 313 lUll-334'i

9 45 AM Adult EducatIOn Semmar
November 14 "Greed versus GenerosIty"

Lead by Reverend Mark Keely and Journahst 'Ilm Moran

• Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(Episcopal) A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE

The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 .0 a m Holy Communion
JO 15 a m Adull Bible Study
II 00 am. Holy Communion

Nursery

Sunday
Holy Euchanst
Ch urch School
Choral Euc hans I

(Nulliery Avallablel

800am
1015 a m
10 30a m

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

2J1 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363

ALL ARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

884-4820

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"Layman's ~
Sunday" .,...,.-

1030 a 01 Worship Service
17150 MAUMEE

881-D420
Rrst English Ev. Lutheran Church

Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse POinte Woods

884 SOOJ
8 10.lm T~llIilIul ~[\IIl,.,,(

9 4\ ~m ('o,"""""r.uy S<",cr & SUlNbj 1M
I liXl ~1Il Tr":hl"",,1 Sm", & Sund3) School

Dr Waller A Schrmdl Pastor
Rev B:lI101l L Beebe A,so"'le PaslOr

cordially inViteyou to
JOin us at our

Sunday Services 10 30 a m
Sunday School For Students

up 10 lhe age of20 1030am
Wednesday Services 8 00 P m

The mcmbers 01

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

282 Chalfonte Ave.
Grosse Pointe F'arms,

~

.:-:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

Conw and WOMh,p

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABlE)

10 00 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
Rev E.A Bray Po'lor

Rev Scott DaVIS Assoc Pastor
www gpunlted org

9 00 & II 15 a m Worship
10 15 a.m Sunday School

J+-THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS I!!trJ

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Th< Pro'~yl<n'" Churc~ (U~A)

IBEX

~
6 00 p m Holy lllur0' iM.flI*lbl

~
'0 30 a m Holy lllurqy «it' .... lll ElII![l/]1

~I\lOOOS frkJc:llloo tor Air Aoes

The board of directors for Ibex for 1999-2000 are, in the front: Peggy Brophy,
hospItality; in the second row: Emigh Litch. publicity and Jana Brownell. mem-
beJ'Shlp; in the third row. Jan Wells. corresponding secretary and Ellen Mllllch.
president; In the back row. Ellen Copper. program; and Arlene Lewis, recording
secretary. Not shown: EmUyTennyson. vice president; and Debi Ihrie. treasurer.

f'fV F1 Dremftnos KI'VIda
AI¥ Ff ~ M.Iitnnos
An Fr Leo '-" Jr

"A Christian's Armor"

t.............
01••• Ii.a..c.
~"'_Ild."-CI*_

(8101779-fll1

SUre "."...Iy ... CII1I1IIn
Fa .... TrMlIIGlIlIIlI WInIIlp

II...Hotr ApoIIlII

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(120571VernIerJust W of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
9 15a m Sunday School for all ages

1030 a m WorshIpm GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

'''''~ Kercheval at Lakepomle
•. - Grosse Pomle Park 822-3823

SunudY . Worship 10 30 am
Tuesday - Thnll Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesday - Amazmg Grace Semors

11.300
COME JOIN US

REV. DR. CARWS EMILIO HAM, preaching
Pastor of Iglesia Reformed Presbyterian Church

of Havana, Cuba
9 00 & 11 00 a rn . Wor~hlp Servlce~ . Sanctuary

8 45 - 12 15 a m - Cnbffoddler Care
10 lOa m - Ncw Member Clas<; • Room 209

'" .UT ......

,""4 ~'";Ol:;i Oa.~
~.\\~ WDl~~.

AI ... '"

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

88106670
9:00 & 11'15 a m Worship
10 10 a m Education for All

Nurse/)' Available

Rev FredencII HaIms, Pastor
Rev Cllnslopher Frye. PastorGROSSE.

POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH - .

AFFlUATID WlT1i THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALfONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

Knights of Columbus sponsors lecture on Y2K
The St Paul On. the. Lake EdIson Y2K speclahst, Wlll talk The KnIghts of Columbus IS

KnIghts of Columbus CouncIl about how Edison has pre- an mternatlOnal Cathohc
No 12121 Wlll sponsor a free pared for Jan 1, 2000 The men's orgamzatlOn dedIcated
lecture at 730 P m Tuesday, commuDlty IS welcome to to promotmg cItizenship and
Nov 16, at St Paul School's attend the lecture For more famIly The St Paul group
Canfield Center mformatlOn, call RIchard meets on the first Tuesday of

DebbIe Baker, a DetrOIt Roosen at (248) 740-5695 each month

Review Club
The DetrOit ReVIew Club WIll

meet at 11 30 a m Tuesday,
Nov 16, at the Sand Trap,
22185 Masomc m St Clair
Shores

Susan Berg Wlll present a
program, "The SIX Wives of
Henry VIII" Guests are wel.
come. To make a reservatIOn,
call Sarah Barger at (810) 293-
4177.

Men's
Garden Club

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pomte will meet at 7 30
pm Thursday, Nov 18, at
Brownell MIddle School In the
cafetena

A panel.style forum wIll
address a vanety of tOpICS,
such as an introduction to
magnohas and compaDlon
plants, scented geraDlums,
trees and the care and propa.
gatlon of roses and snapdrag.
ons. The public is inVIted and
refreshments Wlll be served

Woman's Club
The Grosse Pomte Woman's

Club WIll meet at 11 a m.
Wednesday, Nov. 17, In the
Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal for ItS
annual scholarship luncheon
and fasmon show There will
also be a boutique, pnzes and a
bake sale

Sue Kastle of Talbots will
prOVIde the commentary
Models Wlll be club members
Evelyn Bogan, Jean Buhler,
Helen Endres, Clara Graham,
Dort Hartemayer, Jean
Hawkms, Joyce Mabarak,
Ginny Madler, Florence MIller,
Maryann Schwartz and Joyce
Stedman For reservations, call
(313) 881-2441

Historical
Society

The Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
SocIety will sponsor a free lec.
ture at 7 30 p.m Thursday,
Nov 18, at the Children's
Home of DetrOit, 900 Cook
Road m Grosse Pomte Woods

Ayn Forbes Thomas,
archlvistlhIstonan of the
Mannmg Bros StudIo collec-
tion of photographs, WlIl pre.
sent a shde show featuring hIs-
toric photos The collection con-
tams more than 250.000
Images, includmg the extenors
and mtenors of most slgmfi.
cant structures ID the Grosse
Pomtes

The event IS part of the SOCI.
ety's Dr Frank BIcknell
EducatIonal Lecture Senes
The lecture IS free but reserva.
tlons are reqUIred Call (313)
884-7010

r :. ¥e~tings,; .
Questers No. 147 Family Forum

Grosse Pomte Questers The Grosse Pomte area
Chapter No 147 Wlll meet on MIchIgan Faml1y Forum com.
Friday, Nov 12, at the mumty Impact regional group
ChIldren's Home of DetrOit, WIll meet at 6 30 P m
900 Cook Road m Grosse Thursday, Nov 18, at Grace
POinte Woods Commumty Church

Maryhelen FeIghner WIll The dIscussIOn Wlll be about
present a program, "All About the controversy between teach-
Glass" mg creatlomsm and teachmg

the theor) of e\ulutlOn In

schools Call Mane McNulty at
(313) 797-2141

Women's
Connection

The Women's ConnectIOn of
Grosse Pomte WIll meet on
Thursday, Nov 18, at a pnvate
club The speaker WIll be Kelly
Sputa, a certIfied speech and
language pathologIst Her
toPIC "Look Who's Talkmg "

The Women's Connection IS a
women's support and network.
mg group for professIOnal
women. For mformatlOn or to
make a reservatIOn, call Nancy
at (313) 882-1855 by Monday,
Nov 15.

Louisa St. Clair
The Lomsa St Clair chapter

of the NatIOnal SocIety of the
Daughters of the AmerIcan
RevolutIOn Wlll meet at 10 30
a m Thursday, Noy 18, at the
Plymouth Hlstoncal Museum,
155 South Mam m Plymouth.

For reservatIOns, call Elfnda
Leete, Delores LIttlefield or
Betty McLaughhn

You AND YOUR FRIENDS ARE INVITED To HEAR

MARYL WALTERS C,S.B,
OF Sr Louts. MISSOURI

SPEAK

ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1999 AT 8:00 PM
ABOUT

"WELCOMING THE
SPIRITUAL MILLENNIUMn

- HEAlTHCARE IN THE NEXT MillENNIUM

- HANDliNG TECHNOLOGICAL TORNADOES (LIKE THE Y2K BUG)
- OVERCOMING FEAR

- MENTAL ADVANCEMENT THROUGH PRAYER

~----- WHERE -------",
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

282 CHAL'ONTE

GROSS! POINTE 'ARMS. MICHIGAN
a .LOella WUT OP "' __

Detroit
Garden Center

The Detroit Garden Center
WlIl present a Chnstmas bay
wreath workshop from 9.30
a m to noon Saturday, Nov 20,
at the center, 1460 E Jefferson
III DetroIt.

Instructor Carolsue McCue
will show how to decorate a
fresh 20-mch bay leaf wreath
with winter berries, cones,
pomegranates, cmnamon
sticks, dned fruitS, spIces and
cottage flowers Bnng clIppers
The fee, whIch meludes all
matenals, IS $44 To register,
call (313) 259-6363

Grand
Marais Questers

The Grand MaraIS chapter of
Questers will meet on Fnday.
Nov 12. at the home of
Margaret Thompson Mane
Draper WlIl present a program
on the hIStory of shoes.

Windmill
Pointe Questers

Windmill POinte Questers
No 385 will meet at 10 a.m
Monday, Noy 15, at the
Children's Home of DetrOIt,
900 Cook Road A shde pro-
gram on paper dolls wdl be pre-
sented by Virgima Crossley.

Colony
Town Club

The Colony Thwn Club WlIl
meet at noon Thursday, Nov.
18, at Canterbury Village
Chairman IS Evelyn Kolodslck
Co-chairman IS Letty FIscus
The price IS $19

AIII'U _ I CtIUl CARE PAOVIOED

313.884.2426
7 10 am- Ecumenical Men'~ Friday Breakfa<;1

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and I.OGOS Congregalion
16 Lakeshore Drive, Gnx. Poinle Farm.. 882-:130

631 West Fort Street just one block north of Cobo Center
on the corner of ThIrd .nd Fort Streets

Phone: (313) 961-4533
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Class offers
guidelines for
low-fat eating

Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services wIll olTer a two-ses-
SIOnclass deSigned to prOVide
healthy dIetary guidelInes for
low-fat eating PartiCIpants
WIll learn ho\\ to follow the
food guide pyramid, count fat
grams, read nutntlOn labels
and learn low-fat snackmg and
dmmg-out tIps

The Importance of exerCIse
and stress management In a
healthy lifestyle w1l1 be dIs-
cussed The class WIll be
offered from' 6 30 to 8 p m
Tuesday and Thursday, Nov 16
and 18, m the Bon Secours
Cottage Commumty Health
PromotIOn Classroom, 22300
Bon Brae m St ClalT Shores.

The cost IS $25 a person and
mcludes the "Grocery
Shoppmg GUide Book" For
more mformatlon or to prereg-
Ister, call (810) 779-7900
between 9 a m. and 4 p m
weekdays

Indlvlduahzed nutntlOnal
counsehng seSSIOns,conducted
by a regIstered dietItian, WIll
also be available to dIscuss a
vanety of diets, mcludmg
weight reductIon, low choles-
terol, and diabetes and cardIac
SessIOns take place at Cottage
Hospital, 159 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms The fee
IS $45 an hour, $40 for Bon
Secours Cottage 55PLUS mem-
bers Free parkmg IS avallable
111 the parking deck on Mwr
Call (313) 640-2664

between "the blues" and
depreSSIOn and when to seek
profeSSIOnalassistance.

The hospital IS located at
22101 Moross

AdmISSIOn IS free, but
advance regIstratIOn IS
reqUIred To regIster, call (888)
751-5465 Mondays through
Fndays between 8 a m and 6
pm

80n Secours Cottage 8reastCare offers you the most
advanced dIagnosis and treatment techniques. With four
mammography centers across the EastSide, our certified
techniCians are never more than a few minutes away
from where you live or work.

Mammograms detect up to 90% of early breast cancers
when used In combination With monthly self-exams. If
you're age 35 or older, call your physician today, or let
us refer you to a phYSICian In your area.

Once you have your mammogram prescription, dial
1-800-303-7314 and we'll schedule your appointment
It's that easy. We'll even send you a free Personal Planner
filled With women's health tiPS

o
Monthly br.ast

Sflf-exam

•Annual
pbysi<al

•MimlllOCJram
as pmcribfcf

byyovr
Bon SfCours (Olt.

primary car.
physician

-"BON SECOURSCqTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES

1-800-303-7314
www.bonsecourscottage,org

Plan for A Mammogram-
Its lime Well Spent.

'St~: :Maklll9 ,""'. ,
lsr.9"""~" ,

Jt!t1L~~OcT""" .... ; •

j} -J"~ ,

fMaking Strides'
The American Cancer Society's fundraiser. "Making

Strides" drew about 3,000 people Oct. 16 for a 41/2-
mUe walk on Bene Isle to raise money for cancer
research.

Members of the Grosse Pointe Jacobson's team
were, from left. Pamela Bel1inl of Clinton Township.
Grosse Pointer Maureen McKidrick. Betsy Moore of
Detroit and Nancy Robin of St. Clair Shores.

Learn how to shake Ithe blues'
From time to tIme we let our-

selves get down WIth negatIve,
depressmg or self-defeatmg
thoughts

St John HospItal and
Medical Center WIllolTera free
program on Thursday, Nov 11,
from 1030 to 11 30 a.m. called
"Shakmg the Blues"
DiSCUSSIOnwill mclude how to
understand the dIfference

and AAA's entertammg safety tIPb
We've tiled the delicIOUSnonalcoholIC
drInk recipe" III the past and look for-
WaJd to trymg tillS year':, wlI1111ng
reupes

11> our reader", who plan to serve alco-
hol thiS holiday season, remember that
one alcohohc drInk equals 1 ounce of 86-
ploof liquor 01 I::!ounte", at beer or 4
ounces of wme

Genelous hosts are appreCIated by all,
but when It comes to alcohol, generosity
can be deadly One Manhattan could
give a 120-pound woman a blood alcohol
content of more than 08

Another guest may believe he's had
two drmks over the course of an evemng
but, poured heaVIly, those two dnnks
may have had the alcohol eqUIvalent of
four drInks It's best to have a deSIgnat-
ed bartender who IS mstructed to use
accurate measurements when pourmg
drmks and IS skilled at dIplomatically
dI<;couragmg ovenndulgence

Jeff Jay IS dIrector of program develop-
ment for Bnghton HospItal and the pres-
Ident of the Terry McGovern FoundatLOn
In Wasfungton, D C Debra Enckson Jay
ll>an Intel ventLOnlst and the managing
dlrector of "Take Charge' Amerrca "Take
Charge" IS aVGllable at all Grosse POinte
Lh!ll ches and publlc llbrarres

Send questlOns to Jeff Jay, c/o
Brighton HospItal, Dept Gp, 12851 E
Grand Rwer, Bnghton, Ml 48116, or call
(8W) 227 1211 Jeff and Debra Jay lwe
In Grosl>ePOlllte Farms

Organic Foods available at
THE SPROUT HOUSE

15233 Kercheval- 313-331-3200
Part-Time HELPWanted For Warehouse & Delivery

For more Information Call
1-800-853- 1524

PO Box 2111 DetrOit MI48231 • 1 800-853.1524

GREEN PASTURE
ORGANIC BEEF

fG Floyd Jones ~
Organic Food

Specialist
Growers, Meals & Education

GIFT PACKS AVAILABLE
Varrety Of Products Florida, Ontarro or Mixed

15 Years Experience. ShIppIng U.S. or Canada

1-800-853-1524

"By Word of MOUTH"
Dr KeVin Prush,

Laleh I ve been con theIr patlenls as a rermnder' Of course,
lemplatmg someth mg there are exceptIons Wlthm each profes-
related to m, field of ,Ion But I tJunk denbsts are pretty much
denl1strv and other "flYlIIg solo' m tJus department
fields hay, lIe remem Is tJus a problem? No As r sald, It IS a
ber our appomtmenls courtes) <;(lmedentIsts elect to JJ for therr
I t1unk denb,trv rrughl patlenls ObVlousl) It would be mce If
be one of I1w few pro- remInder calls were not necessary

fe<,lOn< IIhleh calls Its pntlmls to remmd Dentistry 1<still el'lllvmg and fun changes
!hem of !heIr Impendmg appomtmenL The'" dfe stIll loorrung One change that ISoccur.
phone calls are done as a courtes, to the nng dlId unplemented as we speak IS the
patients and mo:,t patIent, appreciate them al1l1ltl to e mad our pabents as correspon
&lme pahenL< rell on !hem' dence mslead oftradtllOnal maIl or phone

r hal e forgotten an appomtment or hlo Ul I can e-rna~ my pabents from home !hus
In, hfetnne, but It hit me that hair stylbL< do openmg the door to all kinds of Improve-
not call theIr chent< m, dog Trelors veten ments m commurucatlon between doctor
nanan does not call u< as a rermnder and, ill and pabent
general none of the phy<IClan< r know call Dr. KeVIn Prush: 810-775-2400

Nonalcoholic drinks for the holidays:
Dear Jeff and Debra:
Thanksglvmg IS approachlllg FOI mm,t

people that marks the begmmng of tht>
holiday party sea",on For AAA Mlllllg,lfl,
It means tIme to publIsh our "GI eat
Pretenders Party GUIde" with the WIIl-
nmg nonalcoholic party dnnk reClpeb
from our statewIde Zero-Proof MIx-Oil
contest

\Vc\c been JUlllg It "lIlle 1!:i7b d:' pdll
of our "FIrst A Fnend, Then A Host" pro-
gram to encourage party hosts to offel
nonalcoholic optIOns

Smce this WIll be the last Pretendel S
GUide for the 20th century, we deCIded
on "Stars of the Century" as a theme
Everyone submIttmg a drmk recipe 111

the contest had to name the recipe after
an entertamment or sports personalIty
from the 1900s We receIved entrIes
named after a WIde range of former and
current celebntIes, from Ronald Reagan
and Joe LOUISto JulIa Robelts and
Sammy Sosa

Here IS the reCIpe tor the drInk that
won first place m the southeast
MIchIgan regIOnal contest held Oct 7 m
Southfield It's named after DetrOIt Red
Wmgs player KIrk Maltby and WdSsub-
mItted by MargIe Thomas of New
Hudson

Kirk Chocolate
Maltby

1 1/2 cups vanilla frozen yogurt
2 cups skim milk
5 tablespoons chocolate malted

milk powder
1/2 teaspoon almond extract
MIX mgredlents m a blender untIl

smooth. Serve m a daIqUIrI gldss WIth a
straw Garmsh WIth whlpped cream and
spnnkle WIth shaved chocolate Makes
three to four 8-ounce
servmgs

Havmg some mterest-
mg alcohol-free dnnks
avaIlable at your party
is an excellent way to
help guests avoid too
much alcohol before dn-
vmghome

Other thmgs you can
do mclude

• Encourage car pool-
mg and gIVe a small gIft
to each deSIgnated dn-
ver,

• Slow down the
dnnkmg rate WIth party
games

• Serve protem-nch,
starchy foods to help
retard alcohol consump-
tion,

• Put away the alco-
holIc beverages after a
reasonable amount of
time and let It be known
nonalcoholic options as
well as coffee and
dessert are avaIlable

• If a guest has had
too much to drmk, ask
for the car keys and call
a cab, or offer overmght
sleepmg accommoda-
tIOns m your home

Last year, 525 people
were kIlled m vehIcle
crashes m MIchigan In

whICh alcohol was a fac-
tor Another 12,758 were
injured As a party host
you should do every-
thmg pOSSible to see
that none of your guests
become part of the 1999
statistiCS

Begmnmg the first
week of December, our
"Great Pretenders Party
GUlde" WIll be avaIlable
free to anyone who
wants a copy You Will
find them on the counter
at all AAA MIchigan
branches, mcludmg the
one at 19299 Mack m
Grosse POInte Woods
Or, you can request one
by calhng (313) 336-
1510, or vlsltmg the
Internet at
www aaamich com; or by
e-maIlIng
pr@?aaamich com

-Nancy Cain
Public Relations

Manager
AAAMichigan

Dear Nancy,
Thank you for remmd-

mg us of the "Great
Pretenders Party GUlde"

http://www.bonsecourscottage,org
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Lmdd Harn, and John
Harn<; of Lan"lI1g have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Nicole Mane
Hal m, to A Dale Ihne III, ,on
of Dr and Mr" A Dale Ihne of
GIO"'''P Pomte Wood~ A May
\\ eddll1g I" planned

Hal n" earned an undergrad-
uate degree from Kalamazoo
('ollegp and I" completmg a
ma,ter\ degree In human
re"ources from MIchIgan State
UmvPr"'lty

Ihne earned an undergradu-
ate degree from Wheaton
College and d graduate degree
from the Umver"lty of DetrOIt '
Law School He 1<;an attorney
WIth the law firm of Hoste and
BeJIIl

n,l\ HI .lI1d Pampl" 8.11 thl'1 of
Gro"p POIntp Wood, h"vp
"nlloullwd tlw cngagl'nwnt of
t h (' II d ,lU g h lPI, Ell w b l't h
13,11thpl, to Robel t Gro~, ,on of
Enllip (;10" 01 Whltl' Ldkl' .md
B.lI b,1I.1 P,oul, 01 GI.!VlJng An
ApI rJ I\cddmg I' pl"nm'd

B,lI thd p.II Ill'd ,I m('1(h,m
dl 'I ng 1ll.ln"gpmpnt dPiP pe
fJ Olll M.ldoll n,l l' nl\ pr~lt) Shp
" ,m dccounl ~alt., rppl ("enLI
llV(' 1\lth E,((,p L.Il11I('r

(;1 ("~ (',II Ilpd fl bll~lI1e~~
d,'gl ('p fr om O"kl.lIld
1.nnPl .....lf\ H( , .... (tptltnr If

1ll,lIk, 1ll1gi"l \'1'&'1' \VII('I,,,

Carnell-Petz
I\LlI R,lIet Carnell and Alvaro

M,lIllpque.l of Old Grepnwl(h,
Conn have announced the
engag-empnt of their daughter,
Am,mda \'ILttJl w Carnell, to
Robl'rt ,J Pctz III, <;on of Mr
and l\!r' Rohert J Petz Jr of
Gro~se POInte Farms A June

~!~~C~~~!b!~!I~~lS~rw~rf2!r!~~R~!n~~~o!:?!~:'
I Call us today for full details ... or drop in and visit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lotheran 11111Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead 81 37
near Mack and Moross 8 .3 4
Partlall funded b the Untted Wa and the DetrOitArea A enc on A In

Elizabeth Barthel
and Robert Gross

Stan C ,lilt! SU',lI1 C Ka/UI
of P.lIo Alto, <'.lIrt , fOIml'''Y of
th(' Clt} of Glch,e ]'0 In t(. havp
dllnoul1Cpd lh(. l'ngagt'lllenl of
thplr d,lught{') .it'lullfel [)o\ 1('
K.!lul, to li,1U1 (;,I,toll
S,I,n l'dr,1 ,J J ~'>l1 of DI R,lu I
and Bl'th :-'.1.1\ edl a of [{IV{'I
FOIt.~t III A .'wptembPI II(d
d Illg " P!.lIlllt d

K.t/ul ('.! IIll'd ,I b.ll hdOl 01
.II h d('gll'(' III Engj"h flum tIll'
t Innel "ty of ;\!Idllg.m Shl' I'
,I tOlllmlllllt,ltlOll (oJhult.U1t
\1 Ith Wllll,lm 1\1 1\1LI(PI

:-'... 1\ ed, .I ".lIlwd ,I hadll'IOI
of II h (kgl P( m PCOlwmll, Ind
h"lol\ flom till' lTIllvPI ~Ity of
[limo" !Ie I~ \Iolkmg on a
m",tl'l ~ dpgl('c 111 bU'lI1p"
"d m Ill! ,tJ d lIOn f) om
\lolth\\P~tlln UIll\PI~lt)\,J L
!\.plIlIgg (;1 Idu"tl' ~cho()l of
:\l.II1,1gcnwnt 11(. I' a comnll'r
lIdl I{l',ll 1';,t,lt(' l)lokpl Illth
In~lglll.v'ESG

Barthel-
Gross

~?-e,r"Afrelft:r
rlt£Q,,~,/~

will be present from 12 noon to 3 p.m.
Come in and receive Q free hand massQgel

Tamra Elizabeth
Killinger and Michael

Fisher Ottaway

hachdor of art, dpgl ('e Hp I~ .1

fIll Illual (on~ultant wIth
t\1P) nil Lymh

Kazul-
Saavedra

Jennifer Doyle Kazul and
Raul Gaston Saavedra Jr.

ements
Alexandllu. Va . ~Oll of Mr ,1I1d
\h~ Eugcm' R R,umlll(' of
\1 m.h,.t' V.t '" 1\1.1\ \1 pddlllg
I' P!.IIllHd

Colb\ Pdl npd a ba(hclol of
arh dl'gl ee III (I l11unal JU~tll('
from I\larymount l 'IllVl'l :'It\
and " \\ ()I kIng Oil d ma,tpr",
degrep 111 ~lhool (oun,elmg
She I" adml""lOn" coun,e\or at
Mdl\mOunt UnJ\er"lty

Raln\ Ille Pdlned a bachf'lor
of "Cl('nce degree In electrical
englJ1eenng fJ om Georgp
Ma"on UnJ\er~lty IIp " a :,v.,
tern;, engmeer wIth CI~CO
Sy,tems

Ki 1linger-
Ottaway

Nancy Miller of Commerce
Town,hlp ha' announced thp
engagement of her daughter.
Tamra Ehzabeth KIlhnger, to
Michael FI~her Ottawa), son of
John and Cynthia Ottaway of
VIllage of Golf, Fla formerly of
Gro ...se POinte Farm' An Apnl
weddmg I,planned

KIlImger graduated from
MIchigan State Umver<;lty
\Hth a bachelor of arh degree
She IS director of jJurcha"mg
for Pla:,t1c Ommum

Ottaway graduated from the
Umverslty of MichIgan WIth a

En68

''''01 v.,hd on 'ak lIem, 0' rrl'v,"u,ly p,,,,h,,ed IIcm, J)t'pl ~f1 &. <;noll.h.1hIC' Harho, Ilgh" CollCtllhlc, "pellal
o,dcr, monogrammlO!! or [I P<; 'hlprlOi! ( annol he wmhlncd WlIO"lhcr orrer,

~...... I £~,,:II "4 JRla I.. a

Caroline Adams and
Leland Caprara

Adams-
Caprara

DI ,1I1dMr~ DenOl~ Adam'
of Ch'lIle\ on., fOimell \ of
GI U"l' POIntp F<1I01", have
annUUllll'd thl' Pllgagement of
thelt daughtl'l Calolme
Adam, to Ll'land Caprdra :,on
of:\h and Mr" Emil Caprara
of Rockfold

Ad,lm ... earned aba' helor of
<11 h degrel' from Columbia
Collpge She h In 'ale<;

CdjJr,1l a parned a bachelor of
.ll h dpgl ec from GI and Valley
State {Tm\prsltv He IS In sales
and marketmg

Colby-
Rainville

Mr and Mr<; Ravmond L
Coll,\ of Gro~<;e Pomte Woods
ha\ e announced the engage-
ffiPnl of their daughtel,
C"thPllI1e Ann Colb), to
P Itnck Bryan Ramvllle of
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"Even when
they were cool,
they werE> hot, "

Attenut'('o, "I tll" W"Vll1' <"'" .. T''''''1-1I'
department" <111111111 11f <'lIll'nt <; 1'1 'll~

cocktails .Hul d11l1H'1 ,It thl" \\ 111 I l'(",
before VieWIng a pI'" VI! \' of I alight!', 01' t'

Floor' at the HIIIJf'rry I !I...'ltrl" ,\,,,nlli" hr pI
were \Vtlbl'r and lIon<; Ilnl"k' r of GI'S'"
Farms Don!> Brucker (~;j<, ,l\" \10 (r{ "1 l J1l (

RecognitIon Award fo, h"r \ ...it' S '11 "' t VI ~ '1

cation to the orgall17illtnn <"1,..... ~" V'!" ,
1976 1980

Among the otht'f (.ro'-" ...p., "to 1<, \' 1, It!,

event Donna and KI'Ilucth MUJJ"011 \ '''1' ,
Anne and Reginald Harnett Jan,' <'I'" T " •

Thomas, Marian al1<1 ,Jo<:eph Trl'r~~t. 1"
and Arthur Bryant

VL '"1 ... ( ..., I,.J (.l I l'

~o' mor~Ii j

to p,ace "t' cide:

SII1q1e la~p Sf' p"c'
210 tarrs Sc' l'

3124095161
www blgclty~wlng com

c

I Ch~<,c Iiealthful I

The toys
are back...

ON ICE!

WAYNESTAT£
UN'''USIlY

HIlben)' Tllmtre

I,} Rlc!rclfll NellOJ1

November 12 - Fehruary 5
TJlket~ from $11 $I!>
(I,m/£, [)/'iWlIIJ'1, itllllll/ltt

Tickets (313) 577-2972

Some Amencdm \broad

"""'" Orca/It" n lj7Jl ( fr

rh vth III '> of b,lm ('ook ,
'Ch,lIJ) Gnng (Om(' lOUI h_y
of a ...poon plllgmg <lg.llll,t .1

ketchup bottl('
In th!' upbl'<lt ('r.l/) 'Bout

Ya Bod»," the bo\, lh( lung
handll'd plungt J'" to I' pll'
",'nt floor-mounted nil( ro
phone ... A'>the '>lngl'!'> mo\(
tram one jlo,>ltwn to ,1Ilothl'r
they pull the plungl'l,> from
the .,tdge With <l 'plllJl Big
<lpplausc

The playel ~ pay ham Ig,' to
the "The Ed Sullt.an Show'
III a hectll dnu lulul IOU,>~elld
up of dancmg nun ...and fll e
eater" While one plaYl'r
SPll1S plate~ on long ,>tllk"
another mlmlC<.,a ~eal WIth a
beach ball on It<.,nthe A
Swcdl<;h opera dIva olppeal <."

complete Wlth VIking helmet
Hpre comes .Jose Jm1enez
Don't forget Senor Wense<;
and Topo GlggIo

A Canbbean medle) of
"Day-O," "Klllg~ton Market"
and "l\latilda~ neal h ,topped
the show

"1 Wlbh we dldn't have to
go," Said Smudge, lookmg
around the stage 'I kmd of
ltke 1t here ..

The audlCnce felt the "ame
way But they and the boy<;
can do It all over agam
becau~e the Grosse POInte
Theatre presents "Forever
Plaid" through Nov 20 at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal's Fnes Audltonum
Tlckets are $16 Call (313)
881-4004 for tIckets and
show hmes

'"u.~ '"
fa ..

PENS THIS WEDNESDAYTHROUGH
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21!

JoI..... www O;'..,o..Ioe...... ""''' 0' (iIIiIN-....I!Ii!'J go co,"

from th< I'm 1y day,> of JOck 'n
roll

TIll"c gllY~ m,l\ ~H III I tI ....
but they hdVl rh) thlll ,lilt! a
qcn'>l (If humor

AftPI a fe\', WOI U, to ,>et
the ,<em', the gIOU[J l'lUnche,
mto "ThT( e COllh III thl'
Founto1lI1,' <om (lId!' \',Ith
dewl chill eogr dphy that
mImIC, thl' lountdll1" np-
phng water ... No J,lUgh~ thl<;
tlllW, Ju"t mal e /.{oodqJlli-,'ln/.{

The group '>\\II1gq flOm one
"ong to anothel, brdced
between brief entertallllllg
mterludes The ...ho\\'~ pace
and vanety generate, a flUId
productIOn that ...cem" "hort.
er than It" 1 li2-hom length
The cast fill" the ...tage \\ Ith
talent, humor and actIOn
TherE' I'>Irttle ang,t ,md no
Illtennl"lOn '

Each membcr of the
ensemble U1<;tpull" hl<;
Weight

Bernas IS a lank) tenor
whoqe cleal vOIce fadeq mto a
tender VIbrato In 'Momenb
to Remember '. He ~mg~ a
refreshmgly non hystencal
rendition of "Cry" Pnskorn
pulls off <;ome of the show's
funmest hnes

Matthew Be]In, as Smudge,
digs deep to yank the low
notes from Tennessee Erme
Ford's "16 Tons" Dale Ihne.
plaYIng FranCIS. sang last
season m "CIty of Angels"
HIS VOIceand tlmlOg are as
good as ever

~Savor the Flavor'
Grosse Pointe Academy hosted "Savor

the Flavor," a fundraiser, on Oct, 23.
Twentv Academy dads spent Saturday
afternoon cooking their favorite recipes
for the evening's event.

Among the guest chefs were John
Conway of Grosse Pointe Farms, who
prepared paella. Conway has three chil-
dren at GPA: Jenny, eighth grade; Billy •
sixth grade; and Johnny, third grade.

Other Grosse Pointe dads who partici-
pated: Todd Callewaert. D,J, Kennedy,
Tom Lengel, Marty West. Ken Kirchner.
Dan Griffin, Jack Louisell, Richard
Crawford. Ed Russell, Mark Ratliff, Bill
Wenk, Bill
Frost, Mark
Valade, Jeff
Lutz, Tom
Baumgarten,
Jim Ramge,
Chuck Bayer,
Fred
Detwiler and
Thayer
McMillan.

Proceeds
from the
benefit will
go to the
Academy's
library and
media cen-
ter,

'limehow never ~aw the
,how,' '>dld Ron Bel na", a ...
.JJn\

AlUlOUgh talentold, thl'
boy, \\ 1'1 (' III the ,Iang of the
tidY L 7 Square The) \\ere
the kll1d of guy~ who
replaced the "yeah, yl'ah.
~edh" of the Beatie;, "She
LvvP, You" WIth ' ye~el Ie "

bUL they lldU LdlellL ,1I1d
they dredmed of the big time

"It wa ...a good dream," ~ald
Sparky, played by actol ,Jeff
Pnskorn, a GPT veteran

Sometimes dreams dlC
young

WhIle dnvIng to then first
gig at a cocktail lounge III

PennsylvanIa, the group was
kIlled 10 a traffic crash by a
bu~ full of CatholIc '>chool-
boy» on theIr way to New
YOI k to see the Beatle~ per-
fonn on the "Ed Sulhvan
Show"

"We were slammed by a
bunch of palOchlal vIrgins,"
lamented Sparky
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I "per, toa<;tlhe Bride and Groom, dance to a live
, kr1l1\\ the the ca<;t (weddmg party) up close!

, Novrrnoor 19 730 P m
(I J Nnv('lnbf'r 20 4 00 P m

1 IV Novrmber 70, 8 30 P m
II )(j[1 rales available • COli 810-779-6111

• I 1,11'1(' !\.<"JrnpllOO CIlurch and CuMlJIal Cenle!

"I , ~ iJad • St. Clair Shores/Grosse Pointe Woods
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I~lent lives forever in GPT's 'Plaid'
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(i'h~~nlashWeddin( HiID' 1999!
I'. .\1 Off BROADWAY PRODUCTION

:~~~umptionCultural Center
November 19 & 20
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In the years followmg the
accIdent. the quartet was rel-
egated to the "astral pIam."
Illustrated effectIvely 10 the
productIOn by sIlver stars on
a stage and backdrop pamted
mldmght blue

"Through the power of har-
mony." the boys have been
allowed to return to Earth
and perform the show they
never had a chance to glVe
while alIve

The laughs start dunng
the end of the first number, a
Gregonan chant the boys The quartet <;hIfts <;mooth-
SlOg elegantly while ]ourney- ly from claSSICharmomes A warmng to the audIence
mg to Earth True to then remmIscent of Glenn Miller's If dunng the show a ca~t
era. the <;mgers punctuate ' Modernalres, to the well member asks If you know

, 11)( 1II1('n) au the hturgIcal melody W1th an mamcured cre~cendos of the how to play the plano
I I" ( III hut unexpected "shaboom" datmg Ray Conmff Smgers The pop watch what you sayL . --.I,---

L

It
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WAYNE STATE
UNNERSllY

also be purchai>ed by callmg
(313) 833-4005

The DIA, 5200 Woodward m
DetrOIt's Umverslty Cultural
Center, I., open Wednesdays
through Fndays, from 11 a m
to 4 pm, Saturdays and
Sundays from 11a m to 5 pm,
fin..t Friday of each month 11
a m to 9 pm Call (313) 833-
7900 or VI.,ltwwwdla org

The Purple Rose Theatre Company PrOduction of

For Further InfornMtlon { ..II WSU Dance D~putment (313) 5774273

Wayn~ State Unrverslty IS an equal opportunity/affirmatIVe action employer

"Voop It up for Escanaba.
a Gem of a comedy:

-McflMol H M.argclm
()(',rOl'i'IIt'ws

Saturday, November 20, 1999
11 a.m. and 1 p m

Community Arts Auditorium
Wayne State UniverSity, 450 Kirby

School Group Performances
Tuesday, November 16 - Fnday, November 19
945 a m and T1 am

\VayJlf' \tatt' UUHt:nrt)
DmlCt' (ompmn PnStnts

Calling All Explorers!
, . . search, dts~oJU, c..rea.:u,

1999-2000 On Stage!

frohckmg acrobats
The Wai>sall Feast begmi>

each evemng at 630 pm and
lasts untIl approximately 10
pm TIckets are $150 for
Fridays and Saturdays, $140
Thursdays or for groups of 20
or more All proceeds benefit
the DIA'sgeneral fund

TJ.cketsmay be purchased at
the DIAbox office TIckets may

28th annual Wassail Feast slated
at Detroit Institute of Arts

Wine auction
Approximately 450 guests attended the 18th annual Detroit International Wine

Auction Oct. 30. The event. sponsored by General Motors, raised more than
$350.000 for the Center for Creative Studies.

From left, are Ronald and EUeen Weiser of Ann Arbor, Keith and Mary Kay Crain
of the City of Grosse Pointe, and CCS president Richard and Susan Rogers of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

TIckets are now on sale for
the annual WassaIl Feast at
the DetrOIt Institute of Arts
Guests Willstep back 400 years
to a re-creatIOn of the Royal
Wmter Court of Queen
Ehzabeth I They'll enJoy an
authentic feast from wmter
goods that would have been
kept m a royal pantry, and
they']] Jom the hearty toast
WIth wassail, a mixture of ale
and other hbatlOns

Royal Court begms mghtly
Dec 9,10,11,17 and 18, WIth
an open bar m the DIA's
Kresge Court Revelry contm-
ues m the Great Hall, whIch IS
swathed m finely for the event

The meal features a five-
course authentic Ehzabethan
feast fit for nobility (a vegetar-
Ian menu IS available too)
Durmg the feast, thE'Master of
Revels leads the WassaIl toast
while mimes, madngals,
dancers, Jugglers, acrobats and
strolhng mmstrels perform
feats for the guests' dehght

Every detail of the WassaJl
Fea"t ISscrupulously attentive
to authentiCity, from musIc and
dance steps to madngals and

Board Rooms A & B, lower
level, at Cottage HospItal,
159 Kercheval In Grosse
Pomte Farms

The program IS free, but
reservatIOns are requIred
Call (810) 779-7900 between
9 a m and 4 p m weekdays
Free parkmg IS avaIlable m
the parkmg deck on MUIr
Bnng your parkmg ticket
Into the program for valIda-
tIOn

The Detroit News
Young People's Concerts
For Ch,ldren Ages4 to 11, and Theu F., l,es

Paternal grandparents are
Antonma Marek of West
Bloomfield and the late
Kazlmlerz Marek

Maternal great-grandmoth-
ers are Bernice 0 Abbott and
Isabelle L Denms of Johet, III

1999 Maternal grandparents
are C Richard Abbott of the
City of Grosse Pomte and the
late Sue Abbott

Mozm't I:in Viennfl ~
Saturday, November 13 at II a.m

Orchestra Hall

Join the DSO on a voyage back to 18th-century
Austria for a delightful combination /, ~"

of music, entertainment and family
fun! Allowyour child to discover
the magic of symphonic music with
TIleMilgie Flute and Haydn's Cello
Concerto in C major, awakening an
appreciation that lasts a "fetime! -

'0 h;ahco. In arms or 'l'fnlleT\ pk ..~

Coming soon: Peace on Earth, Saturday,Dec 18, 1999
The annual Hohday celebratIOncomplete Withdancmg
Santas.ChTl~tma~carol~and much more'

present themselves to many
people trymg to cope WIth
relentless hohday festIVItIes
at a free program tItled,
"Copmg With the HolIdays."

HandlIng grief and
depressIOn, COpIngWIth loss
and seasonal affectIve dIsor-
der (SAD) are some of the
issues which Will be
addressed The semmar
takes place from 7 to 8 30
p.m Wednesday, Dec. I, In

Bread puddmg makes a
great brunch or buffet Item
as It can be served family-
style, nght from the dish
Serve It WIththe sauce on, or
on the SIde

Don't walt for a speCial
occasIOnto fimsh a meal
WIththIs fresh-from-the-
oven, home-baked bread
puddmg It WIlltruly wann
your Spirit

Butter an 8-mch square
bakmg dISh (preferably
glass) In a medium bowl,
whisk together the eggs,
milk, cream, sugar, vamlla
and salt Place the cubed
bread m the bakmg wsh and
sprinkle With the pecans
Pour the mIlk mixture over
the bread and allow to Sit for
five mmutes Usmg a spatu-
la, push the bread down mto
the custard Refrigerate for
two hours, pushmg the bread
down mto the custard occa.
slOnally

Preheat oven to 375
degrees Place bakmg dish m
a larger metal bakmg pan
Add enough bOlhngwater to
pan to come 1 mch up the
Sideof the puddmg dish
Bake at 375 degrees for 50
mmutes or untll the puddmg
ISpuffed and golden brown
on top Remove from oven
and remove puddmg from
water pan and transfer to a
cooling rack

To prepare the bourbon
sauce, melt the butter m a
small saucepan over mewum
heat WhJ.skm the sugar,
cream, bourbon and salt
Contmue whIsking and S1m-
mer for a few minutes or
untIl the sauce thickens.

Samuel Anthony
Marek

Pamela and Steven Marek of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Samuel
Anthony Marek, born Oct 12,

grandparents are Rosemary
O'Keefe of St Clair Shores,
Donna Reed of Charlotte and
Marge Saponaro of Harper
Woods

projectIOns of the "perfect"
home and hohday celebra-
tIOns often lead us to expect
more of our famlhes, and
ourselves than 1S realIstiC.
Feehngs of "not measunng
up" can take hold and allow
depressIOn and anxiety to
move in.

Dr Dan G. Guyer, chIef of
psychIatry at Cottage
HospItal, WIll dISCUSSmen-
tal health challenges that

Bread pudding warms the spirit
Wf'\ P been blei>i>edwith Pinch of salt Coolslightly

a\\l'",omf'fall weather as the 4 cups day.old cinna. Cut puddmg Into squares
P\ Pnlngi>bewme JUi>ta bit mon.raisin bread (crusts and serve warm with bour-
{(loll'!Witheach passmg on), cut into 112 inch bon sauce drizzled on top
I1lghtThli>",eek'i>feature IS pieces Some fresh whipped cream
<l take on a fanllllar old 1/2 cup pecans, toasted would only add to this won-
dp""PIt that will bnng some and coarsely chopped derful tasting de%ert
\\ ,lrmth to your autumn dln- Bread puddmg can be
IW! table Bourbon Sauce made ahead and It tra\el.,

, 1/4 cup (1/2 stick) well Simply bake the pud-A LA ANNIE unsalted butter dmg and leave It III the bak-
By Annie Rouleau-Scheriff 1/2 cup sugar mg d1sh Drizzle With the

3 tablespoons whipping bourbon i>auce,cover, and
cream you're on your way Or you

2 tablespoons bourbon can refngerate the puddlllg
Pinch of salt and reheat It at your dei>tI-

nation Make the bourbon
i>auceand leave It on the
Side, topping the warm pud-
dmgJust before It ISserved

Any way you choose, thIs
recipe ISnot a lot of work I
used very hot tap water
Instead of bOlhngwater and
had no problem I also added
1/2 teaspoon ground cmna-
mon to the egg mixture
because the bread I used
(Stahl's) didn't seem to have
a lot of cinnamon m It
Otherwise, the bread was
perfect I baked my puddmg
mal 1/2quart (oblong)
white Cornmg Ware dish,
makmg It a httle thicker
than an 8- mch square pan
would have Use common
sense when choosing the
bakmg d1sh,especially Ifyou
double the recipe

Thli>"Imple renditIOnof
bread puddmg may even find
It, ",ay to your Thanksglvmg
Day feast Truly a Creole
dish, thli>bread puddmg was
super easy to prepare and It
tasted fantastic There were
no leftovers Youneed to
allowtwo hours refrigerator
tIme for the bread to soak,
beforethe puddmg ISbaked
In the oven

I pulled the recipe from
the September 1999 Issue of
BonAppetlt The recipe calls
for cmnamon-ralsm bread,
thus slmphfymg the mgrew-
ent hst

Bread Pudding
with Warm Bourbon

Sauce
4 large eggs
1 cup whole milk
1 cup heavy (whipping)

cream
1/4cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla

extract

Babies
Courtney Elizabeth

Calcaterra
Matthew and Carne

Calcaterra of Grosse Pomte
Fanns are the parents of a
daughter, Courtney Ehzabeth
Calcaterra, born Sept 25,
1999 Maternal grandparents
are Bill and Dianne O'Keefeof
Grosse Pomte Shores

Paternal grandparents are
Larry and Judy Calcaterra of
Grosse Pomte Shores Great-

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1999

lOAM-4 PM

AREA AltTl8T8 A IWiIIII tOIlS PBA11JIID

~ ...... ... 8l. a.lr __ .0.- ..- ,,_ 'I'IN111

DoD.ttcno, $• .00

PkOCUIlI'I ro ASSVMPI'ION GUllI( c.nIOOOX CIIUICII

Help offered for holiday anxiety, depression

ASSt1MPTION CULTVRAL CENTER

The hohdays - a tIme of
festIVIty and celebratIOn -
are qUIckly approachmg.
But for many people the
hustle and bustle often
turns to anxlety, and the
ghtter of the season reflects
only sadness and despair

Hohday anxIety and
depressIOn may result from
unrealIstIC expectatIOns or
from a VOId left by lost or
dIstant loved ones MedIa

DINE IT THE CENTURY CLUB RESTAURANT
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evening will al!>o mdudE' d

vlewmg of two of the 20th
Century gallene;" from 6 to \~
pm, plu'> a Gallene'> progr[lIr
guided by a DIA' curator, ilt ';
P m and an Afterglow ree "p
tlOn at 10 p m TIckpt., are" HI
Call (313) 833-4005
Simon, Shakespeare
& Nelson

The comIC VI"JOn~ of tI'l f

great playWrights grace t),
stage of Wayne St "
llmver~lty's Hllberr) Then ,
4743 Cass m DetrOIt RKh I,d
Nelson's satiriC comedy SOIl1

Americans Abroad, Opel!
Friday, Nov 12 and rUll'
through Saturday, Feb 'j
Widen your 'grm WIth Nt 11
Simon's Laughter on the 23r,1
Floor, through Saturday, DI'e
11 WillIam Shakespeare's Tf,
Merchant of Vemce run,
through Thursday, Dec <J

Performances WIll be offered
m rotatmg repertory, Thursdd\
through Saturday, at 8 p m
and select Wednesdays and
Sundays, at 2 p m T:tckpt,
range from $11 to $18 CdlJ
(313) 577-2972
Women of words

Skylarks, a compllatlOn of
monologues by and about
women, WIll be the season"
second production of The'
Theatre Company of thl'
Umverslty of DetrOIt Merc} ,
Fnday, Nov 19 to Sunday, Del
5, m the McAuley Onstagl
Theatre, located on the UDM',
Outer Dnve campus TIcket,
are $10 for adults and $8 fO!
students and semors Call
(313) 993-1130

Exhibitions &
Shows
At the CIA

From the old masters to thl'
finest III modem art, discover
the beauty and majesty of the
gallenes and exhibitIons at the
DetrOIt InstItute of Arts
Rembrandt Masterpieces m
Etchmg From the Morgan
Library, New York, can be "een
through Sunday, Jan 2 TakE'
m more than 70 pamtmgs anL!
draWIngs by Afncan-Amencan
artist Bob Thompson through
Sunday, Jan 2 Get a umque
sneak peek mto the 011\
Research LIbrary's Rare Boo"
CollectIOn by \'Jewmg the Sill

clal exhibitIon, What hA R<l1,
Book, through Sunday, Jan IJ
The 19th century fascmatHJj)
With romance IS explorE'tl
through The Pomted Arch
Ideahzmg the GothIC Agl
through Sunday, Feb 1J
Several new acqUIsItions an
featured m Glass, Glass, Gla,'
From the DIA's CollectIOn
through Sunday, March 5
Museum hours are Wednesda'
through Fnday, from 11 a rn t)
4 P m and Saturday an e
Sunday, from 11 a m to 5 p n
Recommended admiSSIOn IS $ ,
for adults and $1 for chlldrelL
and students Call (313) H3,
7963
Abstracts & photos

Recogruze the achievement,
of Michigan 'photographer
dUring the 30th Annual
MIChigan Photograph,
ExhibItIOn, through Saturda,
Nov 27, In the Hlstonc Scaral
Club Expenence the EnnqlJf
Van Der Tum Abstract ShO\,
through Tuesday, Nov 30 Th
gallery WIll be open Wedne~da'
through Sunday, from noon IL
5 pm Call (313) 831-1250
WSU offerings

On display at Wayne Stat
Umverslty's Elame L Jaco
Gallery, 480 W Hancock I
DetrOIt, through Fndily, NOI
19, IS an exhibitIOn ofpallltmg,
and text by Ken Aptekar en!,
tIed So What Kmd of Namp I

That? The gallery IS Opl'l

Tuesday through Fnday, fron
10 a m to 6 p m and Saturcb,
from 11 a m to 5 pm Call
(313) 577-2423

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calendar?
Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pornte

Farm'> 48236 or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Friday
Event
Dat(' - _
Tlme _
Place
Cost _
Reservations & Questions? Call _
Contact Person ---------- -- ----

by Madeleine Socia
.,tep With the latest trend With
SWlIlg Dance Lessons,
Thur<;days, Nay 18 to Del' 16,
lJ om 7 30 to 8 30 p m The fee
\<, $40 Intel mediate Ballroom
Ddnclng \\ ill be offered,
Thur<,day<" Nov 18 to Dec 16,
flom 830 to 930 pm The fee
l~ $40 Irnprov(' your attitude
With PO'>ltlYt'ly POSitive,
Tue~day, No\' 16, from 7 to 9
p m The fee 1<' $25 Improve
your finanCial future With
lnve"tment Fundamental!> for
\\"""1t-1I, Thul ~ddY, !\iov Hi,
flom 6 30 to 7 30 P m Then
contlllue the trend \\ Ith b The
BuJl Market Over? on that
same datE', from 7 30 to 8 30
pm The fee 1<' $15 for both
programs or $10 per lecture
Experience a non-wntact mtro-
ductlon to the martial arts
With KJckboxmg, Fnday~, Noy
19 to Jan 28, from 730 to 8 30
p m The fee I" $72
PreregIstratIOn IS reqUired for
most courses Call (313} 881-
7511
Assumption offerings

Improve your outlook WIth
courses and expenences at the
AssumptIOn Cultural Center
Learn more about travehng
WIth AssumptIOn to Greece m
the year 2000 dunng a free
InformatIOn Night, Monday,
Nov 15, at 7 p m
PreregIstratIOn IS reqUIred for
most courses Call (810) 779-
6111
Wassail tickets

Tickets are now avaJlable for
the annual WassaIl Feast at
the DetrOIt Institute of A..rts
The Royal Wmter Court of
Queen Ehzabeth I will be open
Thursday, Del' 9 through
Saturday, Dee 11 and Fnday,
Dec 17 through Saturday, Del'
18, from 6 30 to 10 p.m TIckets
are $140 for Thursday and
$150 for Fndays and
Saturdays Reservations are
reqUIred Call (313) 833-7900
Ford House experiences

Expenence the grandeur of a
bygone era WIth a VISit to the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
GUIded tours WIll be offered, on
the hour, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4
p m and Sunday, from noon to
4 p m The Tea Room Will be
open for lunch, Thesday
through Saturday, from 11 30
a m to 3 30 P m and &unday,
from noon to 4 p m Tours are
$6 for adults $5 for semors
and $4 for chIldren Grounds
admISSIOn IS $3 Call (313) 884-
4222

On Stage &
Screen
050 notes

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra's Pops senes returns
to Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward m DetrOIt,
Thursday, Nov 18 through
Sunday, Nov 21, when the
DSO underscores the wild
antics of the Flymg Karamazov
Brothers vaudevllhan troupe
Performances Will be offered,
Thursday, at 10 45 a m and 8
pm, Fnday, Nov 19 and
Saturday, Nov 20, at 8 30 p.rn
and Sunday, Nov 21, at 3 pm.
TIckets range from $14 to $47
MUSICian" from the DetrOit
High School for the Fme and
Performmg Art~ will Jam the
DSO m Partner" In Excellence
II, a free Jomt concert, Tuesday,
Nov 16, at 8 pm, m Orchestra
Hall The DSO's CIVIC
Orchestra Chamber Players
WIll present a free concert ill

the Lecture Hall of the DetrOIt
Institute of Art" Sunday, Nov
21, at 4 pm Call 1313) 576-
5111
Music & Art

MU:;IC and art converge
when <;oprano Isabel
Bayrakdatlan and plam"t
Martin Kat? offer a rf>cltal pre-
~ented by Pro MU,>lca Tue"day,
Nov 16, at 8 pm. III the
DetrOIt In<;tltutE' of Art" The

Singles mingle
EastSIde smgle" are mVlted

to mmgle dunng a Parentb
Without Partners Fnday NIght
Dance, Friday, Nov 19, from 9
pm to 1 am, m the Veteran'>
of Foreign Wars BrUle Po"t,
28404 Jefferson m St Clair
Shore" TIckets are $12 or $10
for PWP member" Call (313)
526-0818

Saturday, Nov. 20
Enchanted forest

Fmd d07en<; of he'1utlful
ways to Deck the Hall!> and
tour an enchanted Chnl'tma"
forest durmg the 15th annual
Festival of Trees benefit for
ChJldren's Hospital of
Michigan, Sunday, Noy 21
through Sunday, Nov 28, III

the Cobo
ConferencelExhlbltlOn Center,
1 Washington BouleYdrd m
DetrOIt The event begins With
a Gala Preview Party,
Saturday, Nov 20, from 6 to 10
pm TIckets range from $125
to $225 On Saturday, Nov 27,
from 11 30 a m to 130 pm,
patrons can partake m a Teddy
Bear Brunch TIckets are $8 for
children and $10 for adults A
1999 SWIng Party IS i>lated for
that same date, from 7 to 10
p m TIckets are $25 FestIval
hours are Saturday and
Sunday, from 10 a m to 6 pm,
Monday and Thursday, from 10
a m to 3 pm, Tuesday and
Wednesday, from 10 a m to 5
p m and Fnday, from 10 a m
to 8 pm TIckets are $7 for
adults, $5 for seruors and $3
for cluldren, With a $1 dIscount
for advanced purchases Call
(313) 745-0178
Have a ball

Ignite your holiday spmt
when the Grosse Pomte Village
ASSOCIatIOn and the Grosse
Pointe LIOns Club host the sec-
ond annual Jmgle Bt>1I Ball,
Saturday, Nov 20, at 7 pm, m
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club,
655 Cook m Grosse Pomte
Woods TIckets for thiS benefit
for the Cystic FibrOSIS
ASSOCiatIOn and the VJllage
Santa Claus Parade, are $75
Call (313) 343-0540
Picture perfect

Learn to make your pIctures
perfect WIth a Mastering Arts -
Photography program,
Saturday, Nov 20, from 9 30
a m to 4 pm, m the ActiVIties
Center of the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House The fee, whIch
mcludes lunch, IS $50 Call
(313) 884-4222
You beautiful doll

The Society of St Vincent de
Paul wIll offer ovpr 500 col-
lectible dolls and 15,000
stuffed ammals as well as
antique Jewelry, ornaments,
chma and other collectible
Items durmg thelt 1999
AntIque Doll and CollectIble
Sale, Saturday, Nov 20, from 9
a m to 5 pm, m St Sylvester
CatholIc Church, 11200 12
Mile Rd III Warren AdmiSSIOn
IS $2 Call (313) 567.1910

Sunday, Nov. 21
Echoes of Bach

The Magmficat,
Brandenburg Concerto IV and
Cantata 140 WI!)delrght listen-
ers III Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte, 61 Grosse Pomte
Boulevard m Grosse Pomte
Farms, dunng a Bach Concert,
Sunday, Nov 21, at 7 30 p m
TIckets for thIS choral and
orchestral productIOn are $10
general admiSSIOn and $15 for
reserved seats Call (313) 885-
4841
Village Aglow

Share hohday family fun In

the Village Shoppmg dlstnct,
along Kercheval between Neff
and CadIeux In Grosse POlllte,
Sunday, Nov 21 Free fe:;tlVI-
ties mclude a performance by
The Village Brass Quartet, at
4 30 pm, followed by the offi-
Cial Village Chnstmas Tref'
Lightmg, at 5 pm, complimen-
tary hot chocolate and carols
"ung by the Grosse Pomtl'
North High School ChOIr Call
(313) 886-7474

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your millO, hod,
and spmt hy partakmg III thl'
courses and adwnturr<; off('rC'c!
hy the Gro",,(' Pomtr W:H
Memonal Loo"en your jOlllts
and tone muscle" WIth Tal ChI,
Tuesdays, Nov 16 to Del' 21,
from 9 to 10 am, for begInner"
or 10 to 11 am, for contmulIlg
student" The fee IS $48 for SIX
weeks or $39 for :;cmor" Get m

am to 130 pm Call (810)
779-0730
Detroit blues

Bettye LaVette, Kerry Price
and Pnscilla Price WIll head-
Ime DetrOIt Women of Blues, a
free concert i>ponsored by The
DetrOit Blues Society and the
Hlstonc Scarab Club,
Saturday, Nov 13, from 2 to
430 pm, m the Scarab Club,
217 Farnsworth m DetrOIt
Call (313) 831-1250

Wednesday,
Nov. 17
Italian Intellectual

Discover the role of the mtel-
lectual m postwar Italy when
Professor/author Vmcenzo
Bmettl discusses hiS new bIOg-
raphy Casare Pavese durmg a
lecture/dmner program spon-
sored by Socl~ta Dante
Ahghlen, Wednesday, Nov 17,
at 6 pm, m the Grosse Pomte
War MemOrial TIckets are $20
ReservatIons are reqUired Call
(313) 886-3224
Time travel

Take a Step Back m Tune
when the Park Branch of the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc Library,
15430 Kercheval m Grosse
Pomte Park, hosts a showmg of
the Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
SocIety VIdeo The Past As
Prologue 1900 - Present,
Wednesday, Nov, 17, at 7 15
pm Call (313) 343-2071

Thursday, Nov. 18
Musical meditation

The Organ MUSIC of Cesar
Franck wJ11 fill St. Paul's
Roman Cathohc Church, 157
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms, dunng free MUSIC For
Mewtation concerts by Dr.
DaVid Wagner, Thursday, Nov.
18 and Friday, Nov 19, at noon
Call (313) 885.8855
20th Century reflections

Rabbi Sherwm Wme Will
share hiS reflectIOns on the
20th Century dunng a senes of
lectures, Thursdays, Nov 18
through Dec 9, at 7 30 pm, m
Grosse Pomte Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee in
Grosse Pomte TopICS mclude
War and DepreSSIOn, FaSCism
and Commumsm and The
Wonders of SCience The fee is
$8 per lecture Call (313) 881-
0420
Holiday stamps

Jom m the fun of a Rubber
Stampmg Chnstmas
Workshop, Thursday, Nov 18,
from 7 to 9 pm, In the
GeorgIan Inn, 31301 Gratiot m
RoseVille The fee IS $15 Call
(810) 293-5056
Street jazz

The Streets of Old DetrOIt
exlllbit m the DetrOIt
Historical Museum wIll be the
backdrop for a Jazz in the
Streets event, featunng the
cool sounds of Althea Rene and
DaVid Myles, Thursday, Nov
18, from 6 to 9 p m TIckets are
$20 Call (313) 833-1921
Star gaze

Explore the heavens and
learn about lustonc constella-
tIon lore dunng Seeing Stars,
Thursday, Nov 18, from 7 to
8 30 p.m, at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore In Grosse Pomte
Shores The fee IS$6 Call (313)
884.4222
Exciting antiques

Fmd fantastic qualIty 18th
and 19th Century antIques,
refurbished furmshmgs,
pantry treats and more at the
52nd Annual GoodwIll Antique
Show, Fnday, Nov 19 to
Sunday, Nov 21, at the
MIchigan State FaIr Grounds,
at Woodward and Eight MIle
Road In DetrOit The event Will
open on Thursday, Nov 18, at 7
pm, With a PreView Party
TIckets range from $75 to $125
Show hours are Fnday, from 11
a m to 8 pm, Saturday, from
11 a m to 6 P m and Sunday,
from 11 a m to 5 P m TIckets
are $7 for adults and $6 for
:;emors FaIrground parkmg IS
$4 Call (313) 886-6787

Friday, Nov. 19
Wild wedding

The WIld antIcs of that off.
Broadway favonte Tony N'
TIna's Weddmg come" to the
A""umptlOn Cultural Center,
Fnday, Nov 19 and Saturday,
Nov 20 Performances of thIS
audlCnce.particIpatlOn produc-
tion WIll be offered on Fnday,
at 7 30 p m and Saturday, at 4
and R 30 p m TIckets are $50
Call (810) 779-6111
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Crafty Bazaar
Tflm your tree and pack your

pre'>enb WIth the handmade
Item;, from more than 90 local
<II tl~t., offered at the
A~~umptlOn Holiday Banar,
::'dturddy, Nay 13, from 10 d m
to 4 pm, m the ASi>umptIon
Cultural Center, 21800 Marter
111 St ClaIr Shores Call (810)
779 6111
Norsemen's holiday

Celebrate WIth hohday craft"
dnd baked goods from over 75
YE'ndor~ fit thE' Grosse POinte
:\[urth Parent's Club Hohday
('I dft Show, Saturday, Nov 13,
from 9 a m to 4 pm, III Grosse
Pomte NO!th High School, 707
Vermer m Grosse Pomte
Woods Children can enjoy
Krd\ Corner activItIes wlule
mom and dad shop AdmiSSIOn
I'>$1 for adults and 50 cents for
children oyer 12 Call (313)
:WJ 2187
SWing time

Dance down memory lane
dunng the DetrOit Hlstoncal
Souety's Swmgm' In the
Street" benefit bash, Saturday,
Nov 13, from 6 30 to 1030
pm, III the DetrOit Historical
Mmeum, 5401 Woodward In
DetrOit TIckets are $25 Call
(313) 833-1262
Art of flowers

A Cross-cultural
ExaminatIOn of the Images of
Plants m Art IS the title of a
free slide-lecture offered by the
Grosse, Pomte Garden Center,
Saturday, Nov 13, at 10 am,
III the Art Stuwo of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal Guests
can also View and purchase
pnnts from The Botamcal
Register, pnnted m England m
1816 Call (313) 881-4594.
Furry friends

Take home a new furry
fnend when the Grosse Pointe
Ammal AdoptIOn Society comes
to The ChIldren's Home of
DetrOIt, 900 Cook m Grosse
POInte Woods, Saturday, Nov
13, from noon to 3 pm Call
(313) 884-1551
Glittering gala

Make reservatIOns today to
dme and dance the mght away
at one of DetrOIt's most ghtter-
mg galas, the Under the Stars
XX bl'nefit, Saturday, Nov 13,
at 630 pm, III the DetrOIt
In~tltute of Arts, 5200
Woodward m Detnot TIckets
are $400 Call (313) 833-7969
Perfect presents

Take home perfect presents
for your hohday gJvmg from
the Chnstmas Bazaar,
Saturday, Nov 13, from 10 a m
to 3 pm, m the Hentage
Presby ten an Church, 23415
Jefferson m St Clair Shores
Lunch Will be served from 11
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Last week's
puzzle solved

Thursday, Nov. 11
'50s flashback

The Gros'>e POinte Thratre
raises the curt,un on It,> 1999
:WOO ~ea,>on \qth FO!l~yer
Plaid, a rollicking ftl~hhack to
the mU,,1l of the Llbul()u~ 'i(h"
through :::laturday, \lOY 20
Performanw, \\ III bt otfered,
m the FrlP~ Audltollum of thr
Grosse Pomte War Memonal,
32 Lake'>hore In Gnh~l' l'Olnte
It'arm~, Thun.day through
Saturday, at 8 p m and
Sunday, at 2 p m Tlckpt~ ar"
$lb Call 1:31JJ 8H1 1004
Shows WIll be pntpdpd by a
Theatre Buffet m the War
MemOrial'" Cn~tal B,lllroom
at 6 30 p m Bullet tlckeh 1lI I'

$15 Call (313) k81 7'511
Tiger talk

Hall of Famp III ll<ldLa,ter
Erme Hilr\\ell will dl<,ws" hl~
new video Mldllgan &
Trumbull The Ih~ton of TlgPI
StadIUm, durmg d fl ep pro-
gram spon~ored by the Gro;,,,e
Pomte Public Llbrane",
Thursday, Nov 11, at 7 30 pm,
III the auditOrium of Parcell"
Middle School, 20600 Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods
ReservatIOns are required Call
(313) 343-2074, ext 215

Friday, Nov. 12
Food & fellowship

Share food and felJow"hlp
durmg a Men'., Ecumellical
Fnday Breakfa"t, Frida), Nov
12, at 730 am, III Glosi>e
Pomte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore III Gro",>e Pomte
Farms The Reyerend Peter
Smith, of Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church, WIll be
the featured speaker for thIS
program, sponsored by the
Men's AsSOCiatIOn of Memonal
Church AdmiSSIOn IS $5 Call
(313) 882-5330

Saturday, Nov. 13
Fabulous finds

Santa hlm'>elf WIll be on
hand to help you find fabulous
holIday decoratIOns, ;,tockmg
stuffers and more durmg the
Chnstmas Fillr
Extraordmalre, Saturday, Nay
13 and Sunday, Nay 14 from
10 a m to 5 pm, In thp Bon
Secours Nursmg Cdre' C'entpr,
26001 E Jeffersllli III ,"t ('I ur
Shores Call (313) 34 ) lfn:,
Helping hands

Smgle" Voluntl'el ('nrp,
IIlVltes you to lend d l1l'lplllg
hand packmg donatf'd food for
delivery to food bank, and
other non-profit agenclC~
Saturday, Nov 13 at 12 45
pm, at the Gleaner, Food
Bank, 2131 Beaufalt m
DetrOIt Plea.,e bnng )llUr own
pen kmfe or box cutter Call
(313) 921-2667



Family features by Madeleine Socia

'l

108•
Trial test

Improve your high school
!>tudent's scores when the
Princeton ReVIew offers free
practice SAT and ACT Tests'
Thur!>day, Nov 18, from 7 t~
H 30 pm, m Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School, 11 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard Call (800) 2-
REVIEW
College planning

Help students map their
future by attendmg free
College Planmng Semmars
Monday, Nov 15 and
Wednesday, Nov 17, from 7 to 8
p m at The NelghborhilOd
Club Call (313) 343-0788
Cinderella on stage

Young talents will brmg
Rodgers & Hammerstem's
dehghtful musical versIOn of
the fairy tale claSSIC Cmderella
to the stage of Pierce Middle
School Audltonum, 15430
Kercheval, Fnday, Nov 19 and
Saturday, Nov 20, at 7 p m
llckets are $5 for adults and
$3 for students and semors
Call (313) 343-2094
Building mind & body

The Assumption Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter, offers a
WIde selectIOn of courses and
expenences to help bwld your
chIld's mmd and body Help
your youngster gam self-
esteem along WIth phYSical sta-
mma WIth Pee Wee Karate,
begmmng Saturday, Nov 20,
from 9 30 to 10 30 a m or 9 30
to 11 a m The fee IS $30 for one
hour class or $45 for 1 1/2-hour
class Students, ages 10 to 12,
can launch a new career WIth

Prepanng to Baby.slt, on that
same date, from 9 a m to 12 30
p m The fee IS $25
PreregIstratIOn IS required
Call (810) 779-6111
Open audition

Little talents, under the age
of 13, can test their talents
dunng open auditIOns for the
Eastpomte Players February
productIOn of 101 Dalmatians,
Monday, Nov 15 and Tuesday,
N ov 16, from 7 30 to 9 30 pm,
In the EastpOinte RecreatIOn
Center, 16435 E Eight MIle
Call (810) 757-0421
Watts of animals

Illummated ammal sculp-
tures, Ice camngs, costumed
characters, live entertamment
and pictures WIth Santa await
your family dunng the Wtld
Lights festivities at The
DetrOIt Zoo, on 10 MJle at
Woodward m Royal Oak,
Friday, Nov 19 through
Sunday, Jan 2 This display of
more than 400,000 hghts WIll
be open Sunday through
Thursday, from 5 30 to 8 P m.
and Fnday and Saturday, from
5 30 to 9 p m llckets are $4 for
adults and $:1 for chl1dren,
WIth a $1 discount for DetrOIt
ZoolOgIcal Society members
Call (248) 541-5835.
Meet Mozart

Introduce your child to
Mozart m Vienna dunng a
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra
DetrOIt News Young People's
Concert, Saturday, Nov 13, at
11 am, m Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward llckets range
from $8 to $23 Call (313) 576-

5111
Kid talk

Becommg A More Youth-
Fnendly Commumty IS the
title of the second m a senes of
free Let's Talk About programs
offered by the League of
Women Voters of Grosse
POinte, Wednesday, Nov 17, at
7 30 pm, In the Auditorium of
Pal cells Middle School, 20600
Mack Call (313) 822-8251
History alive

The Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield Vtllage, 20900
Oakwood, bnng history to life
The Mu!>eum's new $15 mllhon
IMAX Theatre opens Fnday,
Nov 19, With the film The
MagiC of Fhght Screemngs
Will be offered dally, begInmng
at 9 am, on the hour m the
morrnng and on the half. hour
m the afternoon and evemng
llckets are $750 for adults,
$6 50 for semors and children,
ages five through 12 and $6 for
children ages four and under
The Museum and VIllage are
open dally, from 9 a m to 5
pm, except ThanksgIvmg and
Chnstmas days AdimsslOn IS
$12 50 for adults, $11 50 for
semors and $6 25 for chIldren
ages five to 12 Call (313) 271.
1620
Native Dance

NatIve Amencan Dance and
Culture WIll be the centerpiece
of a Share the World senes pro-
gram, Saturday, Nov 13, at
11'30 am, m Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church, 8625 E
Jefferson m DetrOit ThIs free
show IS co-sponsored by YoungI _

Audiences of MichIgan, the
Jumor League of DetrOIt, the
City of DetrOIt Cultural Affairs
Department - SkIllman Fund
and the DetrOIt Industnal
School Call (248) 569-9420
Sailor art

Folk Art of the Great Lakes,
an exhibition of works created
by sailors, IS the newest attrac-
tion at Belle Isle's Dossm
Great Lakes Museum, accessI-
ble VIa the MacArthur Bndge
at E Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard Catch a
Hydroplane Racmg film festl-
Ydl, SatUlday, Noy 13 The fee
IS $2 ChIldren can also see a
display markmg the
Centenrual of Mall Semce on
the DetrOIt RIver, along WIth
permanent exhIbItIOns featur-
mg the doomed ship Edmund
Fitzgerald and a freIghter
pilothouse The Museum IS
open Wednesday through
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5 p m
AdmiSSion IS $2 for adults and
$1 for children, ages 12 to 18
Call (313) 852-4501
Lots to learn

Learn as you play, enJoy hve
entertamment and watch the
stars come out at the
Chl1dren's Museum of the
DetrOIt Public Schools, 67 E
Ruby Students, ages four to
12, can say Happy Birthday
MIckey, Saturday, Nov 13, at
noon and 2 p.m The fee IS $4
On that same date, at 11 30
am, preschoolers can enJoy
the fundamentals of sound and
movement WIth Explonng the
CIrcles of Rhythm!

PlanetarIUm demonstrations
WIll be offered on Saturdays,
through Nov 20, at 11 a m and
1 p m Museum hours are
Monday through Fnday, from 1
to 4 p m and Saturdays, 9 a m
to 4 P m AdmiSSIOn IS free
Call (313) 873.8100
Strings attached

The curtam WIll nse on the
new season of PuppetArt,
DetrOIt's Puppet Theatre, 25 E
Grand RIver m Detroit, WIth
the claSSIC RUSSian tale, The
FuebIrd, through Sunday, Nov
28 Performances WIll be
uffered on Saturday and
Sunday, at 11 a m and 2 p m
llckets are $5 for ch1ldren and
$7 for adults Revel in an
evenmg of RUSSian romance
songs, dunng Fnday Night at
PuppetArt, Fnday, Nov 19, at
8 p m TIckets are $8
ReservatIOns are reqUIred Call
(313) 961-7777
Science fun

The DetrOIt SCIence Center,
5020 John R, offers entertain-
mg and educational f81mly fun.
The Cyberspace Safan Exhibit
Lab features hands-on exhIbits
mtegrated WIth more than 40
Internet-connected computers
Other excltmg exhIbits mclude
the SmgIng Bowl, Magnetic
Tornado, Jumping Rmg, Bike
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's
Ladder and Laser Wave-GUIde.
Now shOWIng m the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre, on a
rotatmg hourly baSIS, are the
excltmg films, Mystenes of
Egypt, Whales, TrOPiCal
Ramforest and Thnll Ride' The
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Science of Fun. Screenmgs WIll
be offered Monday through
Thursday, from 10 a m to 1
pm, Fnday, from 10 a m to 8
pm, Saturday, from noon to 8
p m and Sunday, from 1 to 4
p m The DetrOit SCience
Center IS open Monday
through Fnday, from 9 30 a m
to 2 P m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 12 30 to 5 p m
AdmISSion to the exhibitIOns,
demonstrations and laser show
IS $3 for adults and $2 for
sernors and children, ages 3 to
17 AdmISSion to the IMAX
Domed Theatre IS an addItion
al $4 Call (313) 577-8400
Detroit's past

Stroll the Streets of Old
DetrOit, see Mncan Amencan
PortraIts of Courage and
Remember Downtown
Hudson's at the DetrOit
Histoncal Museum, 5401
Woodward m DetrOIt Tune m
to On the Alr' Mlclugan RadIO
and TeleVISIOn Broadcastmg
1920 - 2000, See a Salute to
Tiger StadIUm, through
Tuesday, Jan 4 Youngsters
can expand their knowledge of
the toys, games, transporta-
tion, office matenals and home
hfe of the past through the
hands-on expenences of the I
Discover exhibit The Museum
IS open Wednesday through
Friday, from 9'30 a m to 5 p m
and Saturday and Sunday,
from 10 a m. to 5 p.m. The sug-
gested admISSIOn IS $3 for
adults or $1.50 for semors,
ch1ldren ages 12 and under
enter free Call (313) 833-1805
I

Jacobson's
• For holiday entertaining let us
help you choose a stunning selection
of handmade cheeses for a cheese
plate of exceptional quality and
freshness.

• Of course, no holiday meal is
complete without freshly baked
breads, rolls and pies. As the
exclusive purveyor of Zmgerman's
breads and pastries we offer
products made with only the best
ingredients. (Special order baked
goods require 48-hour notice).

• Next we've gathered some
delicious sweet and savory
condiments, relishes and spreads for
your table--try Sarabeth's Cranberry
Relish or American Spoon Pumpkin
Butter.

• If you are a guest at someone else's
holiday table, let us help you select a
hostess gift from our wide array of
gourmet specialties.

Make your Thanksgiving special •••
with fine accoutrements from

The Upper Crust

Eating wdl ... it's a smart thing to do.
Call (313) 822-7817

for more information
at 100 St. Clair on-the-River

SINDBAD'S "SOHAR" ROOM
PERFECT FOR YOUR PRIVATE

SPECIAL OCCASION

• MONDAY & TUESDAY
Certified Angus Roast Prime Rib

• WEDNESDAY
Fresh Lake Superior White Fish

• THURSDAY
Certified Angus Short Ribs of Beef

* FALL EVENING SPECIALS*

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:00 am - 2:30 pm

FREE SHU'ITLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME RED WING GAME

Jacobson's'---.--'P1I1__

• Ecco Collection Show. A repre-
sentative will assist with selections
from Ecco's fall lme of comfort shoes
on Friday, November 12, from 4 p.m.
to 8 p.m. Customers can choose from
stock or special order. In Men's Shoes.

• Escada Collection Show.
SpringlResort 2000 collection show on
Wednesday, November 17, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. In International.

POINTE

YOU'RE MORE THAN A
MEMBERSIHP

AT POINTE FITNESS & TRAINING

The new 2000 appointment books
and calendars are available at the • Judith Jack Collection Show.
NOTRE DAME PJ:IARMACY. ~hoose View the latest creations by the lead-
from a large varIety of selectIOns - ing designer in marcaSIte jewelry nn
such as a week at a glance-, page .by- --rhl:1ftJday,November n-;- fl'b'ttt-1:l1l. .
page monthly plus monthly WIth to 4 p.m. In Fashion Jewelry.
small or large spaces to write itiner- .
ary. Calendars with several different
kinds of photos to suit your taste ..at
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village, (313)
885-2154.

Membership $35 per month

The URPtr (rult
6rout Pointt hrml

Hours: Tues. - Fri. 9:30 - 5:00
Sat. - 9:30-4:00

89 Kercheval Ave. • On-the-Hill
Phone: 313-884-5637

Fax 313-884-5681

..

Book Now for your
HOLIDAY UPDATES ...

Crown moldings, mantels, book
cases, entertamment centers and
more. Finish Carpentry Specialist.
(313) 881-4663 .

..

()qIaiDIR U' · I ..II

KISKA JEWELERS
NEW FALL MERCHANDISE

You can make a fashion statement by
wearing Krementz Jewelry Accent
your outfits with the newest deSIgns
that have Just arnved. BeautIful
earnngs, necklaces, pms, bracelets in
sterling silver and gold plated ... at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill (313) 885-5755.

How to make your home larger?
Improve existing storage areas and

I SImplify by moving out what you
don't like, need or don't use.
Call ...Ann Mullen, Joan Vismara.
(313) 331-4800. Insured, bonded and
confidential.

.I!~
& Furs

of Grosse Pointe
Desiper ReSale

Boutique

CONSIGNMENT
AT ITS FINEST!

To CIdYerttIe In thII column
call (313) "2-3IOG
by 2:00 p.m. Frk::Iaya

..

Sam Ira's consignment boutIque
inVItes you to check the newest arri-
vals of designer wear for the fall and '
winter. Also, nice and reasonably
priced furs, new and resale. Save up
to 50% OFF on selected merchandise
Hurry in ...at 21027 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Woods, (313) 886-5043.

(313) 885-3600

AEROBICS INCLUDED
PERSONAL TRAINING AVAILABLE

On Mack

We're your hohday headquarters for
breads, rolls, croutons (for stuffing)
and our famous turkey-shaped bread.
All orders must be placed by Monday,
November 22. Place your order today!
19487 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Woods,313-417-0648.

H~ND M~DE HE....rTH .~K£D-

Place your
Ibanksgjyip, orden early,



2000 ESCALADE

GM Employee SmartLease

$399.~~:t~~
Includes $400 Retu_
oocurity deposit. r--.1I1Io,
IIceMe ond nogIolrOllon ... """0

- Non GM EmploJu SmartLease -

$ 9.PM MotItll/24 Month.
54,499 Duo 01 Sign rng
Includo. $450 Rofuncloblo
socunty dopos" Te••• Irtlo44 hcen... ond regl.trOllon oro oxt",

Uh

South'b Sixth and seventh runners - bophomore Maureen
IIu"hn ,20 3JI dlld JUllIUr r-hzabeth Osburn (2129) _ also had
,tl ung race!>

"I was very proud of our team," Zaranek said "They had pOibe
and confidence and were bO eXCited to be at thiS event They
knew the hIstory of our team at the finab and were determmed
to bhow thembelves as one of the all-time best South teams They
accomplished their goab "

It was South's 20th con.,ecutlve appearance ,at the state meet,
extendlllg a record for both boys and girls teams The girls are
one of only three teams to have five or more top 10 fimshes m a
row

South fimshed with 80 girls on the team, four invitatIOnal
titles, a regional champlOnslup and a top five state fimsh

Grosse Pomte North fimshed 24th III the state meet
The Norsemen were led by Laura Secord Laura Fisher, Tracy

Secord, Katie Walton and Juha Wemert rounded out North's top
five

Knights' 3-0 vIctory "We got a couple of our taller teachers from
the upper school and the mIddle school to stand m front of the
goal whJle my aSSIstant (Walter Butzu) whipped home balls
toward the goal

"There were a few times when they got hit m the back of the
head by (goalkeeper Dan) Fernn, so they paid the price I appre-
CIate theIr takmg the pUlllshment because It helped us Win the
game"

Backhurst also ubed some strategy to neutrahze Roughnders
ffildfielder Llam .Judd

paign " .
"It's hard to feel good abqU~ ~ -&~asol\hght now ,because it

was cut a little short,"he said *tluf ffie kids played hard all yeat
and I'm proud of them The effort was there every game"

North had to overcome some key mJunes Fullback Bnan
Vandenberghe and defenSIVe end Mike Cataldo each mIssed a
large portIOn of the season With broken legs And m last week's
playoff vIctory over DetrOIt Kettermg, quarterback Scott
Koerber suffered a broken thumb and was unable to play against
U-D JeSUIt

"Not haVIng Scott affected Ub at three pOSItions," Sumbera
said "K C Cleary did a great Job at quarterback, but that meant
we couldn't use hIm at Wide receiver and we couldn't play him a"

See NORTH, page 3C
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ULS booters advance to state semifinals

Senior Heidi Crowley, once agam, set the tempo for the South
team

"Heidi has been such a "mart runner 1111 "('lI"on," Z:llanck
said "We keyed off her and our girls never lost touch with one
another"

Crowley Just missed the All-State cutoff by fimshmg 34th, but
she was able to lead the team to Itb outstandmg finish

Crowley ran a 1928, followed by Jumor Kirsten Wlllfield at
19 48 and sophomore Bridget Scallen at 19 51

"Kirsten and Bndget ran superb races," Zaranek said "They
were smart, focused and absolutely determmed to break the 20-
mlllute barner Both have been so strong for us all season They
WIll make great lead runners for us next season"

FollOWIng were Jumor Kate Fmkenstaedt and sophomore
Mary GIbson, who fimshed III 20 02 and 20 06, respectively

"WIth our fourth and fifth runners right at the 20-mmute
mark, I knew our team was In good shape," Zaranek said "Kate
and Mary fimshed Just ahead of the bulk of excellent runnerh
who come III between 2020 and 21 00 They made the day for

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

DaVid Backhurst Will try almost anythmg 10 an attempt to get
hiS Umverslty Liggett School soccer team ready for an Important
game

Last week he recruited a couple of the school's faculty mem-
bers to help the Knights prepare for last Saturday's regional
champIOnshIp game aga:nst Bloomfield Hills Roeper

"Roeper has a couple of tall players who hke to stand m front
of the net and head the ball on thrOW-inS and they've probably
score,d !lalf of theIr goals that way," Backhurst saJd after the

I See SOCCER, page 2(: ...... • :

l1~DJesutt>~tk runs wild a.ga1n~t'-N()ttfr'<';
J..~
I

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor , <.>~~_

One of Frank Sumbera's offseason plans mclude taking a long
look at the defenSive system hIS Grosse Pomte North football
teams have been usmg

"The last two times we've been 10 the playoffs our defense has-
n't been real strong," the Norsemen's coach said after hIS team
dropped a 38-28 deCISIon to UniversIty of DetrOIt JesUIt In the
second round of the state DIVISIon 2 playoffs

"In both of the games we lost we were ahead at halfbme Two
years ago when (FarmIngton) Harrison beat us, we gave up 50
pomts We'll have to take a look at thIngs dunng the offseason
and see what we can do next year"

Except for the dlsappomtment of havmg the season end,
Sumbera was pleased WIth hIS team'b performance m a 9-2 earn-

South girls finish fifth in state cross country meet
Gros.e Pomte South's girl, crOb, countl) team was m famlhar

burroundmgh after labt SatUl day\ btate Clabs A meet at
Michigan Speedway

Fp, the fifth) C.ll III .1 1u...., the Bl ue Del II, had a top 10 11mlih
10 the ,tate, plaL/ng fifth In the 27-team field

"We knew we did not have the multiple All-Stater, that many
of the teams had," said coach Steve Zaranek 'We knew we had
to rely on our ,trongebt trait - team depth"

While teamb hke Macomb Area Conference Red DIVISion nval"
Stevenson and Romeo did produce All-State runners, South fin-
Ished well ahead of them 10 the team btandmgs

No one wa" close to team champIOn Rockford, but South was
close to second place and only eight pomts out of thud

"We were extremely happy With the fimsh," Zaranek bald
"Like our strong regIOnal performance, our girls ran very close to
one another, 11 mu<,( at a meet of thiS level

"Our top fi\e I\( 1(' wlthlll45 "pcondb of each other When I haw
that, I knell II ( \\ Oldd pIau' II (II

CL08URIOF
"'EFFERSON OHIVROLET1S

GROSSI POINT •• TORI
To our valued customers and good friends in the Grosse Pointe area:

We would like to express our sincere gratitude for your patronage over
the past 10 years and apologize for the inconvenience of closing our
Grosse Pointe Park location. With the ~iration of our tenant lease,

THE CITY OF GROSSE~E PARK' : i~il1l:..~,
has purchased this building and"property.

Effective November 1st, we look forward to serving you from our main location at
2130 E• .JEFFERSON AVE. (AT CHENE)

in the shadow of GM's Ren-ten Headquarters. This is the original
Chevrolet dealership that has been in business for 65 years.

We especially want to continue our close relationship with the residents of
the the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods, and Sf. Clair Shores and therefore

want to assure you that the same great service, convenience and friendship
wi. continue from our new home base. All service and sales will continue to

be supported at our main location with familiar faces.
Thank you for your continued support,

your friends at Jefferson Chevrolet
NEW PHONE NUMBER 313.259.1200

qUring ths month of lhanksgtVing,
~ease help us support the Capuchin

up Kitchen and their efforts to help
e needy. By donating two (2
nnad goods, you will be entered to

in two (2) tickets to the Detroit
ions Thanksgiving Day Game
gainst the Chicago Bears.

Photo by Rosh SJilars
Jason Rusko is hit by a University of Detroit Jesuit

defender after catching a pass for Grosse Pointe North
during the Norsemen's state playoff loss to the Cubs last
weekend.

~ • ~ .I 4 • , 1I " ~ ~ , ..., • ,
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South pays price for
tough league schedule

South\ (Odlh .,dld that ,hI'
hdd to go olgollll~t hel nOlm,i1
g,mlt' pl.lI1 III 01der to ,10\\

UU\\11 thl' f,l,t-breaklOg Utll 1

~quold
Wl' like to Iun, but \\1('duln I

\\I,mt to get mto 01 rUJ1IlIl'c'
g,lllll' \\11th them, ' Van Elkout,
~.JjJ I tlluu/-il,t II ... dId ,I "'I t 1I\
goud Jub 01 wntrollmg th,
tl'lllPO '

The Chll'ft.1m;" \~ho ,tart ,
fr ont hne of 6 foot-} JUll
Pdgel .1I1U6-footer;, Pd;,qUlnL"
and LUll WIld and hlmg 6 I)

nebet:ld Pptchard olf thl
bench, wel e able to control th,
bOdl d;, .1gd111., t the "mall< 1

Blue DevIl;
Pagel and WIld edlh had 111

rebound." whIle Pntchar d col
leded five

Meg.m Shapiro led South
\\11th 11 pomt-, whIle Elrod hold
Ilme dnu Scarlett O'Keefe, wh"
pldyed another strong defen
.,Ive game against Pagel, fin
I;,hed w1th eight O'Keefe had
;,IX Iebounds, one more than
ShapIro

South's 59-57 overtime lo~~
to Sterhng Heights a couple oj
day;, later was even more d",
appomtIng than lo;,mg t~,
Utica

"ThIS was a game where 1'0'(
had opportuOltws to WIn but
we dIdn't execute well enough
to WIn the game And they dId
Van Eckoute ;ald

The Blue DevIl;, had a lead
WIth 20 seconds left m regula
tlOn but Sterhng Helghtb hIt 'I

pair of free throws With about
15 ~econds remaInIng to tIe thl
game at 49-49

The Stalhons' Sarah Crum
who led all scorers WIth 32
pomts, hIt a basket at thl'
buzzer 10 overtime to glVI
Sterlmg HeIghts the wm

Howson led South With 17
POints and also collected fivp
aS~I"ts and five rebound~
O'Keefe and Shapiro each
scored 10 pomts for South
Calthn Carroll ;,cored nme
pomts whIle Colleen Trvbu~
added eight pomt;, and a t~am-
high eight rebound~

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Glo;,.,e Po 111h' South g'll~
oa,kptoall LOollh Pl'gg\ Vdn
Eckoute told IIl'I team th'lt till'
~pclmd h,llf uf thl' Macomb
A, Pol COllill enll' !{pd DIVl~l(Jn
::'lhl'dulp \\Iould be eV1'1l
t"ughLi th.w lh ... lihl holl!

If Van f;;ckoute'" playel' dId
n't belreve hCI thl'n, thl'\ ll'l-
t<Hllly do no\\

Threl' ~tralf{ht Il'dgue Ilh~I'"
to El;,enho" cr, UtIC.J .Jnd
StCl hng HeIght- have Il'ft the
Blue Devil., fightIng to keep
theIr grtp Oil ::.econd place In

the dlvl;,IOn
"We have to Will at FOId on

Thur~day to be d~~ured 01 fin-
I.,hmg ;,econd," Van Eckoute
;,a1U 'Maybe the girl;, didn't
beheve me when I told them
that team .. ""ould ddju.,t to u;,
the second time around"

South turned In a strong
effort olgam"t Utica, which I',

unbeaten and ranked ;,econd III

the ;,tate m CIa,s A, but the
Blue Devils still lo;,t 58.4,1

"I wanted to gIve them a
good game and we did," Van
Eckoute saId "They had to
play four quarters to beat u;,
That Will help them With the
tournament commg up "

South, which trailed 30-15 at
halftime, made a run at the
Chief tams m the third quarter
and cut the lead to 36-29 on a
three-pomt play by Ashley
Elrod, followed by a three-
pomt basket by Beth Howson

Another trIple by the Blue
DevIls might have gIven Utica
some serIOus cause for concern,
but Lmdsey Pasqumzo hit a
basket and a pair of free
throws to tngger a 6-0 run by
the ChIeftainS, who came out of
the thIrd quarter With a 44-31
advantage

Pasqumzo, a JunIOr forward,
was the dIfference In the game
as 'she scored 25 pomts

"We played better defen~lve-
Iy than we did the fir::.t time we
played them and we ;,olved
thClr pre.,;,ure,' Van Eckoutc
~ald

ARNOLD

Due allnceplion - $3,166

Due 81Inception - 52,961
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$429 MONTH

24 MONTH LEASE

$285MONTH
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2000 VILLAGER WAGON

Rugby team
being formed

The MIchigan Youth Rugby
ASSOCiatIon, 10 cooperation
WIth the Neighborhood Club, IS
formmg an Ea;,t Side Grosse
Pomte rugby team for boys 15
through 18 that will begIn play
in the sprmg 2000 season

An informatIOn and regIstra-
tIOn meetmg 1'0'111be held
Wednesday, Nov 17, from 7 to 9
pm at the Neighborhood Club

There Will be a lO-game
slhedule, plus tournament;,
and playoffs Practice Will be
held tWICe a week durmg the
regular season

For more mformatlOn. call
Mitch Armentrout at the
NeIghborhood Club at (313)
885-4600 or the l\-hchIgan
Youth Rugby A~;,ouatlOn at
(313) 881-6258

Soccer
From page Ie

"We marked up on him With
Andrew Byron and Andrew dId
a masterful job," Backhurst
said "We also moved Eh
Binns-Cooley from forward
back to defense because of Eh's
height and Roeper's taller for-
wards"

PhIl Leaman and Soudy
Kazzi also did an excellent Job
on defense as ULS held Roeper
to only three shots The
Kmghts returned 14 at the
Roughnders' goalkeeper

The VIctory over Roeper sent
ULS Into the DIVISIOnIV semi-
finals against Lenawee
Chnstlan, which won It;
regIOnal hUe With a 2-1 double-
overhme victory agamst
Plymouth Chnstlan

"We're on a roll nght now,"
B,l<kh ur~t ~<lId «\\1" r(' pI" ~rng
our h.."t ~()((..'r of the yeLl I

It has been a combmatlOn of
scormg and defense that has
carned the KnIghts to the final
four In four state tournament
games, ULS has outscored the
OPPosItIon 19-0

The Knights opened the scor.
mg at Roeper about 15 mmutes
mto the game when Enc
Krauss came down the left
Side, passed to Scott Vallee m
the middle of the field and
Vallee fired a curvmg ;,hot that
went through the goalie's
hands

ULS came out strong m the
second half and made It 2-0 on
a goal by Krauss. who one-
timed a pass from Vallee under
the goahe's left hand The play,
whIch came nme mmutes mto
the second half, was started by
Steve Buhahs

About ;IX mmute;, later,
Buhahs took an mdlrect free
kick from 45 yards out Mark
Gotfredson got the ball at the
left of the goalie and headed It
to Vallee, who sent It mto the
lower left corner of the net

"It was a perfectly placed
;,hot," Backhurst said

ULS advanced to the regIon.
al final at Sterhng Heights
Bethesda WIth a 5-0 VIctOry
over Montrose

"We took the game to them
nght from the start but we had
difficulty scormg at first,"
Backhurst ~aJd "Then we got
three qUIck goals early m the
second half to break the game
open"

The Kmght~ finally broke
thE' ~coreless deadlock WIth
about eIght mmutes remammg
m the fir~t half on a goal by
Vallee, assl,ted by Gotfrcdson

The flurry of early second-
half goals "tarted WIth
Gotfred~on ~conng from
Buhah~ Gotfred~on then set
up Vallec\ second goal of the
game and Gotfredson made It
4-0 on a free kick about ~even
mmut<?~ mto the half

With 10 mmute~ n>mammg,
Buhah<; completed the>Kmghts'
~corlOg, a<;~I<;tedb) Valle>c

"It wa<; anothe>r good <;o1rd
defen<;lVc effort," Backhur~t
~ald «We out.,hot them 18-1 "

A vIctory over L('nawe('
Chn"t,an would SE'nd ULS mto
Saturday'<; 11 a m DIVISIon IV
champlon<;hlp /orBme a~ Low('11
lltg-h School

.--------------- -----

!JOint- and Le\\l;, added the
othl'r three

HIlls fiOl;,hed WIth 14 pomts
.1I1d 10 rebound;, and made
eIght of 11 attempt;, from the
loullme

LeWIS had 11 pomt::. and five
lebound;, Sherma Brown col-
lected eight pomts, four steals
dnd three> a;,slsts, Kelsha
Bahadu had SIX pomts and
threl' a~;'I;'t;, dnd Tara Terry
added five POint;, and pulled
uo""n eIght rebounds

(,hn~ Slm~, who replaced
Brown when ;,he fouled out
With three .,econd;, left, did a
goou Job of lilhng In durmg the
Il\l'rt'me

Lutlw,.lIl NO!th went II1tOa
dl 1,,\ \\ ,th 2 2H left anu the
\/",/ Jr)', /, ,d!ll~ 16.1{

Hrll\\1J nl ICJ< .1 ...tPdJ dud led
LewI~ for .1 layup to cut the
ledd to a POll1t WIth 41 seconds
rl'malnlng

North kd 22-14 at halftime,
but llLS whIttled the lead to
.32 29 hl'ddmg mto the final
quarter

The Klllghts also played well
111 theIr next outmg, but
droppC'd a 35-30 det:lslOn to
Ml't I 0 Conference leader
CI <mbrook Kmg~wood

'We were down 35-18 With
') (),~lC'ft .md we went on a 12-0
run," B.muo~ "aid "We got a lot
of our pomt~ off ~teal<; at the
enu after \\1' ;,wltched to a tn-
.lIl?le anu two dafen<;e ..

ULS ~pent most of the game
tr), ng to ~hut down the
Crane~' "bIg t\\ 0" of TIffany
!{hode~ and Lmd.,a) DUOlgan
DUOIgan had onl) eIght pomh,
hut Rhode;, scored 24 to lead all
'lOler.,

Lpwl~ Ipd thC' Klllghts With
11In(' plllnh, whIle Brown had
-,pVl'n and Terr) ~cored ~IX
Tt>rn 1110 11111"pach pulled
d,,\\ " ,'\ " It>hound~

League, district champs
(.rosse Pointe North's boys soccer team was undefeated in the Macomb Area Conference Blue Division this year

.mtl thl' Norsemen followed that effort with a state Division n district title with victories over Ferndale Lake-
Vll'\l. and Detroit Chadsey. The tournament run ended last week with a 2-1 overtime loss in the regional t~ Dear-
born HeIghts Crestwood. Brad Drummy scored the North goal in the second half. In the front row from left are
By ron Scerri. Brian Stopinski. Aris Karabetsos. Endri Xhacka, Jeff Roulo, Jon Kosmas and Brian J~hnson. Ir: the
ulIdlllc from left, are Yianni Kaiafas, Jared Wood. Tom Gassel, Ryan Michael, Nick Sauer, Brad Van Sickle, Jon
~hdron and Besmir Bega. In back, from left. are coach Chip Stencel. Jesse Graff, Alex Lentine, Drummy. Joseph
[)(lll,llllC Adam Burns. Adam Southard and Jeff Dinverno.

ULS beats Mustangs
in overtime thriller
By Chuck Klonke
Sport" Enllor

r Ill" l'lt\ LI!,g, It 'It:hool
III I "I,,, lh ill 'OdlfJ John

I:'lid", dldlll glt to 'll' hh
I Irtl' J1\11'1 I V Itl1lg \ Il tOt \ 01
Ih, \, II HI PI'I 'Oil

HLit Ih It, 01" It \\.hJUq .1"

\lllllig \\ ,tdllng thl' film
I h<ld 10Ili or ji\l' l <Ill ~ ,1t

hlJlIll tit, I thl g.InH tl'lhllg me
",oLlI It 'dId B.lJ1uu' \\ho
!III'" d th, K1llghh I l-lb U\l'r-
11m' \ lilt 1\ Ig,lIJht Luthi') .In
\, Ith hll'lIh' hI \1 h h,lttlmg
thl IlLi

\ lid \\ III 1\ I \\ ,Ittlll'd tlH'
film Ih tI \\ " pit tl\ lxulmg
II ) II \\ " 1I1 'till I d,hh g \Ill('

\\, I, " I,d th"u"j, II gul.l
t II II I 11I t 1 tl 11111'\ t ~lll( \.\ ( \\ liP

J r I , \1 U I J f " ... fJlr
I f I J , \ \ 11 J " r It ~l( / I ( r

'J rl" I", k
II 1"I,d Iii" 11'-- flld to

1I ,," I Ilk 1111111 I Jo )lOll1t

d, II' II \\" ~II'llg to f tit Ju~t
~1l"'1 II 111'1 \'1l1 th Wlllt tll thl'
f", I II" \\ 11Ilt' \\ I(h thru 'ec-
Illld, I, fl j I" \llht.\Ilg~ pl.l)er
!llh" tI Ih, IIl'l thru\l. and
\\ I" II 'h, \\t'1I1 Iftl' thl'
I,j, 'Inti ,11< l"ld,d Ll\\h

J, \ I' 'I. PP' d 10 thl' 1111<' .\Ild
lIlT II, IIhl "f t\ 0 I", th)o\\~
t III II" )"'1lll'.It lh ill

I h 1 ,II, d , t,mlllllt to IU'

Ii'l I III \1 II I I 1111 lI11thlllg hut
1\1I I; lilli,,, 'lid )"u ,hlluld
" "'11 Ih, \\ 1\ IIUI kld~
11111 I, d 1\ 11<" ,hi lIl.1ue It
III ,t c 1\ ( Ih d I I h, 'IlIJlIlpn-

IllJll ' 111-. J III I ~j~ J\ t. It Ilnc'

r 1\ "h ) ""I kn \\n \\holt
\\ I -:'0111:' tfll(lugh \I(HJ(!~

h I 1\ h, " ,Ill ,tl'ppl d to tIll'
Ii" II \\", Ilk, ,he \\.1' II1\.lIl
hi III! 11\ h, '" II \\ II h tl1<'
(II \ d "l 'f Jrlllll~

I r " 111IIlI'" tl1I'," I 1.11 h III

Ih, I II 1111'" tlld III \lilt ,"wd
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,', II II, II I, h," hi 'lldll

Making the save
GrO'lse Pointe South goalie Alan Albrecht deOects a

shot ovt"r the net dUring the Blue Devils' 1-0 loss to
De I,a Salle in a state Division I district playoff game.
Albrf'cht had an outstanding game against tbe pow_
('rllli Pilots,

-----------.~--------~ .
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whIle LOUisell, March, Fortune
and Galea had assists

The game turned as a result
of fine defenSive effort from
Potthoff m goal and from
defenden Bohannon, Galea,
Ford, Taylor and Baxter

Playing their fourth game m
five days, the Mustangs tIed
the Sterling-ClInton Gators I-
I Ku""ak "wl~d the e4.udhZer
on a pass from March Cohan
and Jost also helped set up the
goal

Heated • Alarmed
Sprinkled • 100% seawtty
PREMIUM STORACE
14 Milt at Ryan Road. wamn

Grosse Pomte South boys
cross country coach Tom Wise
had hoped for a better fimsh at
last weekend's Class A state
meet, but under the circum-
stances he was happy to WInd
up 23rd

"Our No 3 runner got real
SICkbefore the race," WIse said
"He ran, but not anywhere
near what he usually does"

Nick Zerweck was South's
leadmg runner, fimshmg 58th
among mdIVIduals for the qual-
Ifymg teams 10 16 51 3
Teammate Pat Dantzer was
80th m 17 052

"Our freshman, Andrew
Vlsger, really helped us get
23rd," WIse said "He ran a
great race"

Andrew Visger was South's
fifth fimsher behmd hiS broth-
.,.- Nate and Bob Bo:lllfer

"I thought If we ran like we
had been runmng, we could
have fimshed 19th or 20th,"
Wise said "We've had to rely
too much on our top five We
have to continue to develop a
second group"

North's boys team fimshed
25th The Norsemen were led
by John LUCIdo Scott Senlla,
Pat Kenny, Woody Floyd and
BIll Ireland rounded out
North's top five

In last week's Freshman-
Sophomore InVItational at
Center Lme, Dantzer ran a
strong race, fimshmg thIrd
overall

North clinches
MAC Red swim
championship

Grosse Pomte North's glrls
sWlmmmg team clinched ItS
seventh straight Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISion dual
meet champIOnship WIth a 147-
38 VICtOryover Stevenson

North's WInners were Carly
Piper, Katie Anderson, Mary
Cormllle, Jackie Rogers,
KrIsten Sheldon, Katie Amaro,
Lmdsay Stefam and Lmdsay
Knost

CALL 248-855-3320

Play High School Rugby
at the Neighborhood Oub

The Nelgtlbortlood Club
,n collaboration WIth

the Mlctllgan Youth Rugby ASSOCIatIOn
's forming a boys (15-18 years)
East Side Grosse POinte Team

Anend the Informatron & sign up meetrng
November 17, 7-9 pm

17150 Waterloo
Gros"C POinte

885-4600

bupported by fine defenSive
work from Alexandra Ford,
KObsak and Bohannon

The followmg day, the
MUbtangs beat the Romeo
Thundercats 3-1 behmd goals
from Carallb, Galea and
Dipace

LOUll>ell,Cohan, March and
KOl>sakpicked up assists

The ~1:ust:mg" then bLat the
Wmdsor, Ontano, KIckerb 3-1
Jost, Loulsell and DIpace
scored the Grosse POInte goals,

Boynton "We are a smaller
team that mIsses any runner
when they aren't competmg
Today we missed two -
Bahadu and a freshman that
forgot to bnng runnmg shoes
We should have run him 10 hiS
Doc Martens"

Bohhnger was the Kmghts'
second runner, fimshmg 18th
overall He was followed by Jeff
Dunn (28th), DeWald (33rd),
SzymanskI (37th) and Moya
(40th)

In the second Jamboree meet
at Lutheran Westland, Bahadu
and Foust fimshed seventh and
eighth, respectively, to lead
ULS to a solid third-place fin-
Ish

Lutheran North and
Northwest gave the Kmghts
the break they needed to get
back mto contentIOn for a
third-place fimsh In the confer-
ence

"Foust hab been runnIng at
hiS best," Langford said

Bohhnger fimshed11th With
hiS best effort of the year

"Bahadu ran With me unttl
the final 400 yards of the race,"
Bohlinger said "He told me to
stick WIth him When he went
to try to catch Foust, I was
dead and could not stay WIth
him"

Hauck was 23rd, while Moya
and Dunn fim~hed 29th and
30th. re~pectlVely DeWald was
35th and Szyman~kl 37th

"Our fourth through eighth
runners are mterchangeable"
Langford Said "All of them are
new to the team thiS ~eason As
theIr condltlonmg Improve'!
and expeTll'ncr grow'!, they Will
challenge each other"

Jeanme Taylor and Elizabeth
Baxter

Knbten JObt and Elizabeth
Cohan pldyed excellent game,
at midfield

Earlwr, the MUbtdngb beat
the Troy Metro Star, 4-0 on
two goalb by Dipace and one
apiece from Galea dnd
Ventlcmque

Cunnmgham. Jo,t :md
Caralis collected aSl>lbts
Goalleb Allie Fortune and
Potthoff bhared the bhutout,

Norsemen win easily in league
Last week was an ea~y one tough when you're plaYing a Bramos

for Grosse POInte North's glrlb team a second time after you Smith also dished out a
basketball team beat them badly the first time" game-high seven assists

The Norsemen posted a pair North opened up a 38-6 half- Earlier, North outscored
of one-Sided vlctones over time lead agamst Port Huron L'Anse Creuse 27-9 10 the sec-
Macomb Area Conference and then SWitched from a man- and quarter to pull away from
White DIVISIOn nvals L'Anbe to-man to zone defense 10 the a 6-6 first-quarter tie
Creuse (64-23) and Port Huron second half The Norsemen closed out the
(63-33) game by outscormg the

"We played pretty well, but Katie Crowther led a bal- Lancers 19-1 10 the final quar-
not great," said coach Gary anced scormg attack WIth nme ter
Bennett after North Improved POints and Jessica Westbrook Kelly Harrell and Potthoff
ItS record to 12-2 10 the dlVI- added eight for the Norsemen, each collected 12 pomts for
blOn and 15-3 overall who got seven pomts apiece North

"It\ hard to look real sharp from Sarah Smith, Stephame
III gdmp, like the,p And It'S Rose, Natalie Potthoff and .JIII South boys

are 23rd at
state meet

really stepped up "
Cranbrook sophomore Ben

Salvette toured the course m a
record 16 29, but It wasn't
enough to keep the Cranes
from fimshmg five pomts
behmd first place Lutheran
Westland, whIch had 38 pomts

Lutheran Northwest fin-
Ished third by takmg mnth,
10th and 11th place

ULS achieved ItS goal of
puttmg ItS fifth runner m front
of Northwest's fifth man, but
the Kmghts' failure to break up
the Crusaders' three straight
runners cost ULS a third-place
fimsh

John DeWald posted a sea-
son-best time for ULS, whIle
Ryan Moya was Just a few sec-
onds off hiS best effort

In the first conference Jam-
boree meet at Lutheran North.
the Knights strugged to a fifth-
place fimsh Without the
mlured Bahadu

Foust's Sixth place was hiS
best conference fimsh

"We ,hould have fared bet-
tt I "aId a'~lstant coach Dave

AlYbe Ventlcmque
The MUbtangs broke the tie

10 the ,econd half when
Alexandna Fortune converted
pabbes from Claire
Cunmngham and DIpace to
score the wmnmg goal

The defense wa~ led by
goalie Meghan Potthoff, ,weep-
er Jennv Bohannon and
defender;; EII7abeth Galea

On defense, Nicholas
Durham recovered one of the
three fumbles caused by the
hdru hitting of Mark Martm,
Sheppard, Kyle South and
DaVid DeBoer

The freshmen lost 18-6 as
the Shamrocks scored three
second-half touchdowns - all
on 70-yard dnves

Drew Gaggm set up the Red
Barons' touchdown - a short
run by Damel Walsh

Damel Dempsey, Austm
Dltzhazy and Frank Ferretti
dId a good Job of helpmg bhut
down the Shamrock,' potent
runnmg attalk

ULS finishes fourth in Metro meet

Photo bv Rosh S,lIa",
Grosse Pointe North nmning back Torrean Cleveland finds a big hole to run through

during last week's state playoff game with U-DJesuit. Cleveland ran tor 162 yards. but
it wasn't enough to keep the Norsemen from dropping a 38-28 decision to the Cubs.

Umverslty LIggett School'~
boys cross country team saved
one of Its best efforts for the
recent Metro Conference cham-
pIOnshIp meet at Schroeder
Park 10 Grosse Pomte Shores

But several other teams also
ran well and the Knights had
to settle for fourth place

One of the hIghlights for
ULS was a seventh-place fimsh
by BlaIr Foust, who grabbed
the final all-conference berth
after runnmg a personal-best
1747

Teammate Shaka Bahadu
was nght behmd Foust In

eIghth place
"Lutheran Northwest (78

pomts) and ULS had great
team efforts," said Kmghts
coach Phlhp Langford "We had
three PRs (personal records)
Ben Szymanski cut 1 27 off hiS
best time Brad Bohlmger tied
the ULS freshman record as
hiS time of 18 17 was good
enough for 15th place Our
number three, four and five
runners (Bohhnger, frr,man
Byron Hauck and SZ\ man"kll

Blair Foust flniahed .eventh in the Metro Conference
boye crou country meet to become the only University
Liggett SChool runner to make the aU-conference first
team,

ASSOCiatIOnDragons '88
The Mustangs opened the

bcormg early 10 the first
halfwhen forward Andrea
Dipace converted a perfect
crossmg pass from Leeza
Kossak and Jae March

The Dragons came back to
lead 2-1, but the Mustangs tied
the game on a goal by Andrea
Carahs from Page LOUisell and

shoulder injury which forced
PedI and Bnan Gatliff to han-
dle most of the runmng The
Red Barons had a chance lo
wm the very phYSical game,
but were sacked With about
four mmutes left

The Jumor varsity lost 13-6
to the Shamrocks

Brandon Howe scored the
only touchdown for the Red
Barons Scott Thurman
boomed a 43-yard punt that
pInned the Shamrocks deep 10
theIr end Lou Palomblt, Ian
Frahm, Danny Burkhart and
KeIth Gillum played well offen-
SIvely

off to change hIS shoe When
he came out, there was a
mixup and nobody replaced
hIm So when PerkInS broke
through the hne, we dIdn't
have a safety back to stop
him"

Even after that, North still
showed some hfe,

Cleary completed passes of
15 and 28 yards to Luzi and on
a fourth-and-13 he completed
a pass to Bigham.

"We actually needed 13
yards and two Inches,"
Sumbera saId "We got the 13
yards but came up short on the
two mches"

North opened the sconng on
a five-yard run by sophomore
fullback Jon Thomas that
capped a 7l-yard, eight-play
dnve.

Key plays were an 18-yard
pass from Cleary to BIgham on
thIrd down, a 26-yard run by
Thomas and a 21-yard run by
Cleveland

U-D tied the game With I 11
left m the first quarter on a
two-yard run by Perkms

North came nght back after
the kIckoff Cleveland broke
free for a 75-yard gam to the
Cubs' five and moments later,
Thomas scored from the one
Manclk's extra pomt gave the
Norsemen a 14-7 advantage

After North stopped D-D on
Its next possessIOn and forced
the Cubs to punt, D-D got a
break when the Norsemen's
return man lost the ball In the
sun and fumbled The Cubs
recovered on the North 19 and
settled for a 27-yard field goal
to cut the lead to 14-10

North began another dnve
from Its 20, WIth Cleary hlttmg
Bigham for 15 yards and LUZI
for 24 But Cleary's pass from
the U-D 26 was tIpped by a
defenSive lineman and mter-
cepted by Sean Roland, who
returned It 74 yards for the
touchdown to give the Cubs a
17-14 lead

North came nght back and
marched 80 yards to Its final
touchdown of the first half
Cleary completed passes of 21
yards to WIlham Sumbera and
19 yards to Luzi before hlttmg
Luzi for the touchdown WIth
less than a mmute remammg

"It could have been 21-7 at
halftime," coach Sumbera said
"We handled them pretty well
10 the first half"

Luzi had a career day WIth
eight catches for 158 yards and
Bigham caught five passes for
73 yards Cleary fimshed WIth
15 completIOns m 30 attempts
for 272 yards and a touch-
down

Cleveland was North's lead-
109 rusher WIth 162 yards 10

19 carnes, whlle Thomas
picked up 45 yards m eight
attempts

DefenSIVe leaders were
Hardm and Rob Karhk, who
each had 12 tackles, Includmg
five solo stops Elhs, who
played hiS best game, had 10
tackles, four of them solos

Michael Kaslborskl and
Donovan Wnght each had
seven stops, whlle Dry and
PhIl Kozlowski had five apiece
and Joe Callies, Hermann and
Ryan Fned each made four
tackles

Barons unlucky against Shamrocks
The Grosse POinte Red

Barons gave the Northeast
DetrOIt Shamrocks a battle 10
theIr recent East Suburban
Football League senes, but the
Shamrocks posted vlctones In

all three games

The Red Barons varsity
dropped a 20-14 deCISIOn
Grosse Pomte's scormg came
on a two-yard pass from St
Hillare to SaWIcki, a two-pomt
conversIOn kick by St Hillare
and a 42-yard pass from John
Hmze to Pedl

SaWickI had five catches for
60 yards Dempsey suffered a

• 1 •
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.PGSA Mustangs have a perfect start in under-12 travel league
The POinte Girls Soccer

AsSOciatIOn Mustangs '88 went
through the first half of their
under-12 glrls premier soccer
league beabon undefeated

Mter tuning up for the fall
season by wmnlng the U-12
title at the St Clair Shores
Riverfront InvitatIOnal, the
Mustangs posted a 3-2 victory
over the Grosse Pomte Soccer

From page Ie
much 10 the secondary And we

,missed Koerber's puntmg,
d too"

Del'plte the mJunes, North
won the statistical battle The
Norsemen had 506 yards 10
total offense, whIle the Cubs
managed only 298 But D-D

.. JesUIt won where It counted-
on the scoreboard

"That's why they say statIS-
tics are for losers," Sumbera
~ald

North led 21-17 at halfbme
after Cleary's 25-yard touch-
down pass to Mike Luzi and

\ Chns Manclk's extra pomt
I WIth 56 seconds left m the sec-
I ond quarter
~ But 10 the second half, D-D
I Jesuit had too much Robert
! Perkms
j "I saw where their coach
+ saId that they deCIded at half-

ItIme to stop trymg to tnck us
and to Just glve the ball to
Perk1Os," Sumbera said

U-D got the second half klck-
off at ItS 36-yard Ime and
marched down the field WIth
Perkms carrymg the ball on all

,but one play He scored on a
15-yard run on a third down
and mne situation to give the
Cubs a 24-21 lead

North falled to get a first
down on Its next posseSSIOn,
but lmebacker Jim EllIS made
an outstandmg play when he
hit the U-D quarterback on an
optIOn play and forced a fum-
ble that was recovered by Josh
Dry on the Cubs' 35

But the Norsemen came up
empty when Cleary's fourth-
down pass to a Wide-open
Bnan BIgham was Just a httle
too low for North's tight end to
catch

D-D threatened on Its next
osseSSIOn as Perkms made
hree straight first downs, but
he Cubs' dnve was halted by
leary's mterceptIOn
Perkms scored hiS thIrd
uchdown of the game on a
ve-yard run WIth 553 left 10
e fourth quarter The Cubs'
tstandmg back, who fin-

I ed WIth 216 yards 10 33
a empts, carrIed seven
s aight times

The big thmg was that they
aU liP a lot of the clock on
th,ednves," Sumbera said

~1 even With the score 31-
21,tle Norsemen contInued to
batl1l. They marched 73 yards
m :t;2plays With Cleary sconng
oni1 eight-yard optIOn run
WI j 50 left In the game

elry wa~ on target dunng
th dnve, hlttmg Luzi for
ga s of 19 and 15 yards,
Bi am for 12 yards, Jason
R (l for 20 yards and
Th ean Cleveland for a 13-
y gam to the U-D eight

orth attempted an on side
kl but the offiCials ruled that
th ball failed to go the

Ired 10 yards before It was
vered by the Norsemen's
Hermann
at gave the Cubs posses-
at midfield and on the
play, Perkm'! raced 50

s for the cllnchmg touch-

e had only 10 men on the
for the touchdown,"

bera said "(Steve) Hardm
the onslde kick and went

I .
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200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

fIX: J13-J4J-~~~~
web hl1pJ/grossepotntenews com

962 Storms And Screens 973 Tile work
964 Sewer Cleaning ServICe 97 A VCR Repair
965 SewIng Maclune Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/Service
966 Snow Removal 976 Venhla!loo Service
968 ShKco 977 WaU Washing
969 Swimmll'9 pool Service 980 Windows
970 TV IRaclO/CB Rodio 981 Window Woshlng
971 Telephone Instollahon 982 Woodbumer Serv Ice

$300
To place an order
313-824-4221

~~e~~tJt!
~~~~

To rent this space pleQse coil (313)882-6900

'I am e«4tofH nuute-, 4tattd 36" tALt,
1{}eM, a ~ detaiI.ed P4/tt1f
~pa~awJ~

Q 1 Wk.__ Q 2 Wks__ Q 3 Wks__ Q4 Wks __ O--Wks __
AMOUNTENCLOSED, Q:Ie Q. #' _

SIGNATURE. EXP DATE. _

$11.55 for 12words, Additional words, ,65' each, PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED.

$11.55

S122j 112.85 S11Sl t1415

$14.«1 51545 11610 $1675

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

ACCOUNTING CPA firm
Hlnng all positions En.
try level staff, senior and
manager positions
Strong computer skills
reqUired Salary, health,
profi1 shanng and more
Mall, fax, emall resume
to Wolinski & Comapny,
PC 20964 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse POinte, MI
48236. FAX 313-882-
7115, emall
wohnskl@wollnskl com

ACCOUNTS ReceIVable
Assistant needed for
Consumer Products
company IndMdual
must have NR back-
ground, computer skllls,
and good communlCa-
bon slolls Please mad
resume to Everfresh
Beverages, 6600 East
Nine Mile, Warren,
48091 or Fax 810-755-
3640

125 FINANCIAL SERVICES

123 DECORATING SERVICE

Looking for quality
child eIIr. givers

Top salary, benefit.

(810)739-2100

200 HELP VIANTED GENERAL

SEAMSTRESS now lakJng
orders for Xmas stock.
Ings, tablecloths, mantel
scarves and tree skirts
We also do valances,
cornice boards, tallonng
for men and women.
Call Janet, 313-882-
4714

MURALS- that tell a slory
CommercIal and resI-
dential Ledbetter De-
sIgn (313)417-0354

SIGNATURE MURALS
Have your own special

touch added to your
home ProfeSSional

hand painted murals by
H.Bush.31~1~

BUSINESS Ownersl Multi-
ply your profltsl Obtam a
Merchant Account to Ac-
cept Credit Cards now.
Fast and Easy Guaran-
teed Approval Call 1-
800-675-6573 Ext
A6878

BUSINESS owners- Ac-
cept major credit cards!
Free setup Absolutely
no upfront charges! Re-
gardless of Size, age,
credit 48 hour setup In-
crease salesl 1-800-
908-0011, 24 hours
www mp-solutlons com
(310) (SCA Networl<)

HOMEOWNERS
JUMBO SPECIALISTS

Purchase or refinance
Bill consolldallon

Staled incom.
No Income
verlficatfon

Bruised credit OK
Park Avenue

Mortgage
Loan Center
313-885-2233

ACCOUNTANTI cont~ler
wanted for grOWIngcom-
puter bUSIness Strong
analytical, commurllC8-
lion & computer skills re-
qUired 2- 5 years expe-
nenee Competrtrve sal-
ary & benefits package
Send resume to AnalytI-
cal Systems lne, 15224
Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Park MI 48230 or
fax to 313-823-8168

'21 DRAPERIES

109 ENTERTAINMENT

112 HEAlTH I. NUTRITION

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

120 TUTORING £DUCATION

DISC Jockey for all
events Holiday rates
Frank, (810)778-2648

MAGICIAN for hire MagiC
shows (birthdays! Christ-
mas) Strolling magician
at your dinner party Call
Bruce, 810-776-1741

THERAPEUTIC Massage
at Breckel's Massage
Therapy 93 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms,
313-886-8761

ADMINISTRATIve Serv-
ICes Plus- profeSSional
word processing{ typing
servICes for profeSSIO-
nals/ students 313-824-
7713

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEl

A-A Airport Shuttle Serv-
tee Call Enc, 81D-445-
8721

ATTENTION SkJers & BOOKEEPERI Secreta
Snowboartlers If you Small Grosse
enJoy skung and snow- bUSiness Full tlm
boarding, then your computer skJlls Exc
fnends from up north at lent pay, healtfJ, 401
Boyne Country Sports Please fax or send r
would like to talk to you sume to POinte Se
With the recent merger Ices Limited, 15
of Bavanan Village and Mack Avenue, Su
Boyne USA Resorts, 1m- 209, Grosse POI
medIate opportunrtJes Farms, MI 48236 or F
eXISt throughout our 313-882-5086
southeast MIChigan
stores. We are 100kJng CASHIERS, dell cle
for enthUSl8S1Jc seMCe Grosse POinte ar
onented c~stomer- Starling pay, up to $7 a
fnendly ~lespeople who per hour Mr C's II
want to sell fun Com- 313-882-2592, Tom
petrtlVe pay, medICal, CLASSROOM
dental, 401K, VISIon, ASSISTANT
free skJlng, snowboard- South High SChool, a
109 and golf pmnleges, teacher In Vocational
dISCOUnt lodging - and Care classroom, part
more for full tIme em- 4 75 hours/day (9 30
ployees To JOinthe best to 2 30 pm), schoo) af
skJ and snowboard team poSItIOn,$8 111 hour Ap
In Itle USA call Dave ply In person or Sal ov
DSlCheneder, DIrector of er letter and res to
Sales at 248-322-2400, Personnel Depat nl

Door tc>Door Service' ------ APPLICATIONS accepted or E-mail your resume Grosse POinte' lic

~

- • NO application fees con- for fulV part bme cash- to dslCheneder@boyneSChools,389Sttlalr
,~ solidate debtsl Same lers, stOCk, deli, and com or fax 231-938- Grosse POinte, Ml48230+~~~_'*~ day approval cut pay- butcher Must be 18 0333 ~

• ments to 50% 1.800- Yorkshire Food Market, CLEANING LaCly!needed
454-6712 ext 29 .... ~ I. 16711 Mack -A-UT-O------- lor momlngs ~ Edwin

., Il.II.ndI: Dnvabillty Mechan- Paul Salon "onday
18101445-0373 nanclalsvc net (SCA DEVELOPMENT Director IC Certrfied, GM expen-

Network) ence preferred Woody Fnday 9- 1 C~ct LI2a
for large suburban- De- PontJac MISS LouIS at 313-885-90011
trOll CatholIC pansh & (313)89101600 COFFEE Gnnder- ~n
school Excellent organl- dependent co shop
zabon and people sklNs, BARTENDER, cook, walt- needs fnendly, ehable
working knowledge of staff, dishwasher Apply IndMdual who !o co!
pansh & school develop- at Telly's Place, 20792 fee FleXible h rs nO
ment, planning and Mack, Grosse POInte evenings $7 75 $8 25
stewardstllp preferred, Woods WIth tipS App at 98
looking for creatrve, self- 0-- ---____ Kercheval roSSe
motivated indiVIdual WIth BARTENDER- full tlme POinte Farms
excellent verbal and days, paid holidays, va- COOK! prep pers

ntt catron & benefitSw en commurncatron washer Will tral
IaIfs Parkcrest l-Bow Room

s • college grad pre- (313)884-7622 'In person Insh
ferred Please send cov- Bar & GnU 1
er letter and resume by -B-IL-LE-R-.-e-a-m-up-to-$4Of(--Avenue, Gro POln!€'
12/1199 to Search Com- per year Easy l""edlC8l Farms Hours fie
mlttee, c/o Institute of ClaIms processing DOCTORS Need
SChool & Pansh Devel- Training prOVIded Com- Frrt, PIT Medica
opment, Lee Circle Pia- puler required No prevt- No expenence n
za, 818 Howard Ave, ous expenence neces- ry Make you IB
Suite 205, New Orleans, sary AeX1b1e hours pallble PC eam
LA 70113 No Phone 888-660-6693, ext 115 1-800-697-7670
calfs please (SeA Network) www medlcrew c

GROSSE POINTE
lEARNING CENTER

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decoratIVe

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

81 ()"778-2584

131 K~rch~val, C.P.F.

313-343-0836

MATH tutor- K- 12 Fnend-
Iy, effectIVe certified A NANNY NETWORK
teacher (313)4175776

101 PRAYERS

107 (ATER ING

109 ENTERTAINMENT

103 ATTORNEYS/lEGALS

108 COMPUTER SERVICE

PRAYER to the Holy SPlnt
Holy Splnt, you who make

me see everything and
who shows me the way
to reach my Ideal You
who gives me the dIVIne
grft to forgive and forget
the wrong that ISdone to
me and you who are 10

all mstances of my life
With me I, In thiS short
dialogue, want to thank GET the facts on vitamins,
you for everything and minerals, herbs & teas
conhrm once more that I V'Slt wwv. G,psV,ta-
never want 10 be sepa- mlnPower com
rated from you, no mat- _
ter how great the maten- STRUCTURAL
al desires may be I INTEGRATION
want to be WIth you and Rolf Method
my loved ones In your You've heard of It- now try
perpetual glory Amen It nght here In Grosse
Thank you for your love POinte Structural Integra-
towards me and my lion (also known as "Rolf-
loved ones Pray thiS Ing1" bnggs 11ft and ease
prayer three consecutive mto the tKJdy This ISdeep
days without askmg your tissue transformational
Wish Will be granted no body work at Its best Ap-
matter how difficult It polntments With ~
may be Then promlSe Practllioner, Bob Auerbach
to publish Itl,S prayer as featured on POlntes TV,
soon as your favor has now available at conven-
been granted Thank lent Hill location
you for favors receIVed (313)843-0619
Grace '''Rolflng Is the servIce

mark of the Rolf Institute '

PUBUCNOTICE
The annual retum of the

Donald B HIles II
Foundation ISavailable at
the address noted below

for mspecbon dunng
normal busmess hours by

any CitIZenwho so
requests WIthin 180 days
afte r publication of thlS

nolJCeof availability
DAVID B HILES II

FOUNDATION
AnN' DONALD HILES

C/O KAPLAN, KATZMAN
& AARON, PC

30201 ORCHARD LAKE
SUITE 145

FARMINGTON HILLS,
MI 48334

248-855-6200

MADE To Order- Custom
catenng Foods from
around the world Plan
your party Start- FInish
Barb (810)779-4526 or
Judy (810)771-4287

POINTE Computer RepaIr
Upgrades, networking,
lessons Quality servrce,
convenient hours
(313)331-0792

CLASSICAL MusIC for any
OOC8S1OO Solo. duo, or
tno Also VlCtonan or
Scottish entertainment
Expeneneed. profeSSIO-
nal (2481661-2241

DISC Jockey lights,
action, sound, all occa-
SIon, also Karaoke Very
professional (810)294-
1753

101 PRAYERS

'00 ANNOUNCEMENTS

~
NOTIMETO ~

'DECK THE
HALLS"

THIS HOLIDAY
SEASON

Have your home
, decorated

lpmfe5Slonally for
1 lhe Holidays'
We Will us(" either

your own
decorations or l
those selected r
especially 10

cnmplrmr"nt , our'
gOod taste

Foran
Immediate

~8r.~'~ITi~~F~'~I
I"TIRIOK IlF51C,.,Si (313)824 6083

~

FAX ITI
313-343-5569

Remember to Include:
Your Name

Your Addr ...
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along wfth your

Cla.lfled
Ad Me .... ge
CIn.1fIed

Advertl.lng

IN ThanksgiVing to St
Jude for favor receIVed
Pray for 8 days and then
publish 10 thIS paper
SVD

NOVENA to St Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us Worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say this prayer 9 bmes a
day. By the 8th day,
your prayer WIll be an-
swered It has never
been known M H

PRAYER of the Blessed
Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower of
Mt Carmel, frurtful Vine,
splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Moltler of Itle
Son of God Immaculate
Vlrgm a5SlS1 me In my
necessity Oh Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
Moltler Oh Mary, Moth-
er of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart, to succor me In
my necessity (request
here) There are none
that can WIthstand your
power Oh Mary con-
CeIVed wrtflout Sin, Pray
for us who have re-
course Holy Mary,
place thiS prayer In your
hands Say ItlIS 3 limes,
3 days, publISh It It WIll
be granted to you M T

~~!~6~~~~(!.n551~~~~~~3t!!1"T~~~JNG
RENTAI.S& REAl. ESTAlE 099 Bllsmeu OppoIlvmhes 302 Convalescent Care 604 Anhque/ClalltC 909 Bicycle Repotf$ 953 MUSICInslrument Repair
RfSOURCE' 100 Amooncements 303 Day Care 605 Foreign Malntenarlal 954 Pamtlng/decorahng

!y"", Iiotre Semonl 101 Pr~ 304 General 606 Jeeps/4 wileeI 910 Boat Repalrs/ 956 Pest Control
MJNDAY4 PM 102 Lost & Foond 305 Houle Cleaning 607 Junkers Molntc'OQnce 957 Plumbing & Instollahon
ICaillor Holdoy dole cbell 103 AlIorneys/legols 306 HoUle Slnlllg 608 Panls Tires Alarms 911 BrldiBIodt Work 958 pool $eNJce

ClASSflEDS 104 Accounhng fJ 307 NurleS Aides 609 Rentals/leaSIng 912 Building/Remodeling 959 Power Washing
TUESDAY12 NOON SPECIAl. SERVICES 308 Office Cleamng 610 Sports Cars 913 BUSinessMachme Repair 960 Roo~ng SeivlCe
ICal1ftt Holdoy do.. 0...1 105 309 Sales • 611 Trucb 914 Carpentry

PAYMENTS Answenng Servlce$ ------ 612 VC"S 915 C;J;peI CleQlllng
Prepoyrnen!lsreaulred'We 100 Camps MERCHANDISE 613 WantedToBuy 916 CarpellnstollohOn

accept Visa MosterCard, 107 Calenng AOO Anhques / Collectibles 614 Auto InSlJrance = 917 PIaslenng I GrIVNJb "-l'nt" N"ws
Casn C~ 108 ComplJler ServIce AOI AppllOnces 918 Cement work "'"''''' rv '" '"

AD STYtES 109 Enterlalnment 402 Ants & Crafts RECREAJ1ONA1. 919 Chimney deamng I ;i'AIJ1J1#CI4Aii
Ward Ads 12 words $11 55, 110 Errand Service 403 Auclloos 650 Airplanes 920 Chimney Repair ( {~

addltlorlCl words, 65« each III Happy Ads 404 BICYcles 651 Boots And Motors 921 Clodt Repair I "I • I ••• I • I

AbbrevlahonsDQ!occepted 112 HealUNutnhoo A05 Computers 652 Boollnsurance 922 CornputerRepalr I:LH551F1ED HDVEHTI51N6
I'AeaSlJred Ads $20 50 per l13 Hobby Inslrudion 406 Estate Sales 653 Boo~ Panls And Seiv,ce 923 Canl!nucllOfl Repair I

column Inch 114 MullC Educallon A07 Firewood 65A Boot Storoge/dodung 925 Decks/Paho 96 Kercheval' Grosse POinte Farms, MI4823
BorderAds $2255per 115 PorlyPloIVlel'S/Hejpers 408 Fumdure 655 Campers 926 Doc s I (313) 882-iC:900'Fax(313)34"S569column Inch 116 Schools 409 Gaoge/Yadillasenen ~ 656 MotClblkes rs II "U.r
Fregum Wscounts gIVen for 117 Secnetonal Services Al0 Household Sa~ 657 Motarrvdes ~ro~rywa I Serv web htlpJ/grossepotntenews com

mU~1week scheduled 118 Tax Service All Jewel -f ectTlCO lce$ I NAME CLASSIFICATION • _
advertiSing, With prepayment 119 Transportalioo/Trovel 412 Mlsce~neOIIs Arlldes ~~ ~~ 931 Energy Saving Sernce
or creellt approval l20 'utonng EducatlOfl 413 M 'I tru 932 Engravlng/Prlnhng I ADDRESS CITY ZIPColi lor rates CJ( /or more" USJca ns ments 660 Traders 933 ExClMlllng ,___________ _ __ ~ _
mformahon Phone bnes can 121 Draperies A14 Office/bUSiness Equlpmel1l 661 Water Sports CJ 934 Fence$ I
be busy 00 Monday & 122 Dressmaking! Alterohons 415 Wanted To Buy -_____ 935 Fireplaces PHONE .WORDS __ TOTALCOST PER WEEK _
TuesdaY Mornings. • 123 Dea>rahng ServIce A16 Sporls Equlpmenl REAl ESTATEFOR RfNT. 936 Floor Sandi ng/Reflmshlng
pleaseoaUearIY 124 Slipcovers 417 Tools 'See our Magoz",. Sed.on 937 rumoceRepalr/ I

~ ~ ClASSIFY1NG & CENSORSHIP- 125 F,llCnclal Servlce$ 418 Beame Babies "(ourHome" b 011CIo.. fJed Inslallahon
We reserve the nghtto dass,~ 126 Contnbuhoos. .,. 419 Bllllding Malenols .. Reol EIIa!e Fodeniods 938 FumffiJre RefJmshlllg/ I
each ac under I~ appropnate HElP WANTED '" ANJMAl.S ., REAL ESTATE FOR SAlE Upholstering
headlOj! The publisher _I I A.J..... 939 Glass Automohve I
reserves the right 10 edll or 200 Help Wanted General 500 Anima s """I" A Pet 'See our ~Ine Sed10n "You<!iomo" 940 Gia R denh I
relectad copy Wbmlned lor 201 HelpWanted Ba~rtIer 502 Horses For Sale bollClcm.~edReaIEsIott 941 MI~ eSt a I
pub/Kallan 202 Help Wanted ClenoaJ 503 Household Pels For Sa Ie ods Bu~n ... Opportvnlhes 9 2 Go

CORRECTIONS& ADJUSTMENTS. 203 Help Wanted 504 H~mane Sooe!Jes ord Cemetery loll II 4 noges
ResponSibility lor daSSl~ed Dentol/Medical 505 Lost And Found ----- ~~ Landscapers/Gardeners I
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BOUTIQUE. Clothing, Jew-
elry and beauty serv-
Ices Grosse POinte
Woods $79,900 I best
313-521-4731

FACT: The Intemet makes
people rich I Eam
$1ooo's weekly from
you PC' Wall Street web
site needs wooon 9 part-
ner No expenence, Full
Tramlng' 8K mv 954-
9255

HAIR Salon, 6 stations,
high traffiC area, St
Clair Shores, 810-465-
7964

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettering for wed-
dings, parties, certifi-
cates, etc Call
(313)521-2619

1.EFTY'S gifts & products
for left handers Send
SASE toASE, PO
Box 25392, Harper
Woods 48225-<l392

PHOTOGRAPHY. Spe-
CialIZing In Weddmgs &
Anmversanes Black!
white & color Reasona-
ble Bemard (313)885-
8928

RARE Gold's Massage for
everyone by Certified
Myomassologlst 810-
582-9160

RED Wing tickets, New
Year's Eve, 4 seats,
lower bowl 313-885-
7973

WANT TO REACH
8MILUON

HOUSEHOLDS?
YQY can place your ad

In more than
600SuburbanNewspapers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost rates'
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The ConnectIOn,
313-882-6900 or

Suburban Classlf,ed Ad-
vertISing Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610

WINSTED'S Custom
Framing Framing mat-
ting Quality work Rea-
sonable rates Margaret.
313-331-2378

'II (I AIR \HORf_\
'l ~)f) \qUitrt" fert

SHII{)()O
I1nl rt cllu c-c1 S]O 000

V... II \011\1<11 rail offef"
9/\la,~ 22/,1O (olon)
( omml\\lOn for a~~nt'"

CONSWERING
HEARING

A1.JlS.1
hee 24 page gUIde
(om pares 28 major
hrands Get a copy

{ all
J 888 1l6~ 9S1s.JI

099 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

...
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302 SITUATIONS WANTfD
(ONVALES(ENT (ARE

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY (ARE 7

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAl

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE <LEANING

ATTENTION:
by MICttIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In hom" & cenlers)

must show thelf
current license to your

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

ATTENTION Harper
Woods & Grosse POinte
reSidents Let me blow
your leaves to the curb,
also gutter cleaning
Reasonable prices, call
Tim, 313-885-8222

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

MARINE CITY
~ntlque Warehouse

.\~~rll"u~~a~:11
8107651119

I O~ ~,"rhanks (M29)
'- \lar' nr ( Ily

400 ME~(HANDISE
ANTIQUES / (OLLE<TIIl£S

CLEAN & Tidy Licensed
crew ReSidential, apart-
ments, commerCial
Supplies prOVided Free
estimates 810-219-
2111

CLEANING lady establish-
ed In Grosse POinte
area Lookmg for more
chents (313)867-1228

CLEANING service for
your home Reliable, ref-
erences, Insured
(313)891-3222, cell-
phone 313-510-5236,
any1lme

CLEANING service Well
established In Grosse
POinte area Excellent
references Kathy
(810)790-3468

CUSTOMIZED cleaning,
reSidential! commerCial
& new construction Ref-
erences upon request
Please call 810-201-
7348

DEPENDABLE, honest
housekeeper Does
cleaning, laundry &
more (313)871-9605

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-
cleaning ProfeSSIonal

laundry & ironing Super-
ViSed, expenenced, hard-

working EKperts since
1985 In The Grosse POinte
area Known for rehablllly,
effiCiency and dependabl

Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call

(313)884-0721

do It alii Clean cook,
watch children Refer-
ences Suzette 810-
779-1098

KB Industnal Cleaning-
Dependable, trustwor-
thy Reasonable rates
Free estimates Refer-
ences (810)772-1603

LET me do the cleaning
for you 10 years expen-
ence Ask for Kim
(810)759-6088

POLISH woman can crean
your home Rehable
own transportation Call
Margaret (313)891-4923

THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
Resrdenllall CommerCial

Servlc Ing since 1981
313.582-4445

www houseketeers com
WOULD you like your

home cleaned? Starting,
$50 Good references
Mane (810)725-0178

YOU'VE tned the rest
Now try the bestl K&K
Cleaners (810)777-
2450 Free eslrmates

NURSES Aide- Excellent
Grosse POinte referen-
ces 20 years expen-
ence 810294.3467

1988 First Edrtlon Holiday
Barbie Mint condrtlon,
best offer (810) 776-
8397

ANTIQUES & Collectibles
lOam- 5pm Thursday,
Fnday Kingsley Apart.
ments 14110 15 Mile,
Apartment 116 Stertlng
Heights

DETROIT ANTIQUE
MALL

Fearurlng art deco archi-
tectural Items old hght-

rng & much much more
Hours 11.6, Tues. Set.

313-96$-5252

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAl

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

201 HElP WANTED SALES

RECEPTIONISTI secreta-
ry for law oHlCe In
Grosse POinte Woods
KnOWledge of WordPer-
fect helpful Hours! sal-
ary negotiable 313-882-
1470

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IlA~YSITTERS

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?
We are senous about

your success I

'Free Pre-licensing
classes

'EKcluslve Success
Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estale

SALESPERSON for pet
shop 9-6 pm, th ree
days weekly Dependa-
ble 313-881-9099

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YQ!.!. can place your ad

In more than
600Syburban Newspapers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost ratesl
For details call Barbara at

Grosse Pomte News &
The ConnectJon,
313.882-6900 or

Suburban ClaSSified Ad-
vertlsmg Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
(ONVALES(ENT CUE

,.:;~ :"".~
~ A A _ • • • • • • ~

Lookmg fOf a new , :

Call a~ad~~~~r you : ~
qualify to earn , ~

S50,llOO We have the ~
syslems and the '~

schoolmg to make ~
your dreams come

true 4
Can RIchard 4
Landun al

313-886-5800 ~~
Coldwell Banker ~

Schweitzer ' ~
Grosse Pomle Fanns , (

~..~~.....~
II.: ................ .& ............ All

ATTENTION:
bV MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing representatIVe
when plaCIng your ads

THANK YOU

LIVE. In child care Nanny-
Au paIrs available from
which to choose FleXI-
ble reliable CUlturally
ennchmg and aHorda-
ble Average weekly
cost, only $2401 per
family. not per chIld Call
Sharon 313-881.5643 or
1-800-960-9100,
wwweuraupalrcom

Don't Forgel.
can your ads In Early!
Classlfred Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

POfNn CARl SERVICES
FUll, Pert Time Or Live-In

Personal Care,
CompanionShip
Ineured - Bonded

Gro~:;"P~I~~:CJ.':::r~nl

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

***

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

OFFICE assistant In the ~!!!!!!~~~~~=iM
Farms, part time and full MtDICAl
time Microsoft excel-
lence, customer commu- RU tJYllONIS I
nlcatlon & Interachon P,lrt tune for f'oJllte
skJlls, good thinker, hlmlly PhY\llIdm JIl

highly organized and 'It ( Idlr '1hofe\
multi- tasked excellence Prc\ IOU\ phY\llIdn
are all reqUired With a offLu l'Xplflulle
smile to help thiS 2 per- requmd 40I(k),
son company to conlin- profIt Shdrmlo:
ue ItS dramatic groW1hl dud Pdld tmll
Two part Interview proc olf proKrdm
ess first 10 determIne If I .." rl \mIll' to
above re,gUlrements can
be met '!md second to (!HO)226 6936 or
determine how we can ldll IHId at
meet your needs In (KJO)22k 30()(, to
compensation, benefits sl.heduh:' mtu\ 1('"

work time enVIronment STJOHN
and other reqUirements "om...... :
you may have Please
call 313-640.9770

OFFICE assistant! sales-
830am- ? Fax resumeJ
lener of Interest 810-
776-9440 or call
(810)776-3955

RECEPTIONIST for eye
speCialist Expenenced
or Willing to learn East
DetrOIt! Grosse POinte
area Weekdays, 313-
884-2064

20 I HElP WANTED
IASYSITTER

BACK up occasional ba.
byslner needed Mon-
days or Tuesdays In my
home 313-885-1935

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

DENTAL ASSistant, expen-
ence preferred Part
time Grosse POinte Pe-
dlalnc practice No eve-

NANNY Posrtlon- 6 month nlngs or Saturdays
old baby 3 days a week Please conlact office
about 4 hours a day Lo- manager, 313-343-8790
cation Office at 13 Mile
and Groesbeck Must DENTAL AsSistant, full-
fumlsh references Call time, modem fnendly of-
Ryan. 810-293-0600 flce, benefits, eKpen-

ence reqUIred, 10 1/21
NANNYI Mothers Helper- Kelly 810-775-4260

long term, reliable, car- _
Ing and energetic Need- DENTAL asslslant- expen-
ed 10 transport 2 girts (8 ence, needed for fnend-
& 10) to and from after Iy Harper Woods prac-
school actiVities, assist tlce Full! part time Cel-
With homework and light la, (313)885-5150
chores Part! full time
dunng school year and EXPANDING Dermatology
full time summer Com- office seeks RNI LPN-
puter skills deSirable Full! part tIme, some
Dependable transporta- Saturdays Benefits
tlon a must W2 IncomeJ avaIlable Send resume
salary negohable Refer- to EastSide Dermalolo-
ences reqUired gy, 20030 Mack Ava-
(313)884-4030 nue, Grosse POinte

Woods, MI 48236 Fax
WANTED- LOVing, respon- 313-884-9756

Sible, nonsmoking, ex- _
penenced babysltterl FULL time medical office
nanny for 1- 1/2 year receptIOnist needed
old Our home Own Computer skills rqulred
transportation Approxl' 81o-n4-505O
mately 40 hours weekly
Must have references
Page any1rme 313-328-
2655 or Evenings 313-
882-2518

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

JEWELRY SALES
ASSOCIATES

Jcwclry cxpcnence
or Willing to tram

llexlble hours
ncgollablc wages

S,gnIng Bonus
rulillme $400
Part lIme $200

AeI'ly m~r.;on
FOLAND'S
JEWELRY
BROKERS
4100 14 ""II F RD

&. RY",
810 264.1600

HUDSON'S

MERCHANDISER
PART TIME

lHE Inc A national Book
dlstnbutor seeks a reliable

worker to Independently
merchandise family and
children s books at local

retail stores In the
Eastpo,nte/ Harper Woods
area AelCrble schedule no
evenings I weekends Idear
for homemaker /retlree

For "nmedmte
conslderatmn call
800395 LEVY

ad code 24
EOE

Improve the quahly of 'oor We'
Hudsoo , F.astl2nd SIllre Itts Ihr
followlOg operungs.

Prep Cooks

Dishwashers
SIllre hooTSare Mooday-SolUrd:r): 10
am 9pm&Sllndaj; II am 6pm
We olf",. generous DendlI5 mdudmg
SIOreWTde 3SSOCl2le dIscoonl
ouwndJng 4011<, and heahh and
delllal Il1SlIt1IIlCI'

Please apply ill pt'NlIl ar Hudson ..
Easdand \IaII, 18000 V.... "er
Rd., Harper 'OOds. MJ ~22 5
~e are prood of oor comm'lmenl 10
"'lItl! ~I oppoJ1UtlJlV and a
drverie workfom A druR-1ree
wor!qJta.;:"

• ................"""",-" •
• +

• •
• •
• •
• -.
• .-
• •
• •
• •
• •
t • ~. +4••• •

20 I HEl~ WANTED
SAIYSITTER

Chiropractic Assistant
(CA), for Harper Woods

cliniC Qualified candidate
must be personable and

ACCOUNTING aSSistant, enJoy working with people
accounts payablel ra- Duties Include Insurance
celvable for mulhple billing, etc Expenence
properties FleXible preferred but Will train
hours Computer expen- Please calf for personal
ence helpful Send re- apPointment interview or
sume to 22725 Greater leave message
Mack, Al00, St Clair (313)521-8480
Shores MI 48080 MEDICAL AssIStant, 4

Executive Administrative days! week, 1p m-
Assistant to S45K- 6p m Intemal medicine
Excrtmg opportunrty wrth offICe Expenence nec-
prominent law firm essary Fax resume,
Work for Senior partner 313-885-5997
8- 10 years executIVe __-,---------
level expenence MI- MEDICAL ReceptiOnist
croSoft Office Lots of needed full trme for busy
vanety Great benefrts Psychlatnc practICe
Call Barbara. Must have expenence In

Receptionist $25,000- workrng rn doctor's of-
Good commUnicatIon flce Able to do blood
skills. Must be polished pressure and pulse,
and profeSSional MI- schedule appointments
croSoft Word a plus Full and perform other c1en-
benefrts Call Donna. cal dutieS Please call

Legal secretary to $40K. 313-885-0052 CARE FOR YOU
5 years legal eKpen- ""O-R-TH-O-OO-NTl--C-ass-lS-ta-n-t"The unimate In
en1C6 Good computer ed d flit home care"
slolls Work for serllor ne e u Ime, expen-

enced (313)881.5890 24 hour service
partner Interesting Bonded. Since 1978

,caseload Malor down. RN, LPN, Medteal Assls- (810)323-1711
town firm Immediate tant needed part time for (877)834-8452
openrng Call Donna. doctor's offICe Please
Snelling Personnel send resume to Office SITUATION wanted Con

valescent Home Careservices Manager, 17770 Mack,
(810)n2-6760 24 hour Expenenced,

Grosse Pomte, 48224 bOnded, references Call
Fax: (810)n2-1811, 810-756-6661

RNI LPN- to care for
SECRETARYI Established cheerful, active 5 year I""ll~------Y"I

firm seeks IndIVIdual to old Amencan slQn Ian. ~ .COMPETfNT HOMf-
assISt owner and sup- guage helpful Satur- ( ARE SERVICE
port sales department days, Bam- 8pm ('ar~gtl'~r<i, h(lII~e"upmg
30- 40 houlS weekly (313)886-9330 a' affordable ratrs
FIe hed I f Llcm~d, llond~dX sc u e I neces- --________ Family owned "net' /984
sary Excellent starting ,;'!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!il!lo. ~. 810 772-(J(H~ •
salary Send resume to ... ~
Box 1102053, clo Grosse """'"'U,\(,,",,, -..
POinte News & Connec- Workm~ I o~crhcr
tlon, 96 Kercheval HOME ( ARE

BABYSITTER needed for Grosse POinte Farms oR "J"
2 1/2 year old girl, In our MI 48236 .Homc Health Aldc\

------____ We (.m(,ffN \ Oil
Grosse Pornte Farms RECEPTIONISTI secreta- FlIlIl,mo "lOnlongent
11ome, 8 30 to 5, 3 ry Full! part time for \<~~ci"~\'~~.t.t~'
days per week Will fleK Grosse POinte Real Es. fl'''hlr "hrdlliing
on hours or days to ac- tate offICe Computer eK- \',~:;~~~.;':;':;:~~.c'.'I;I.hk
commodate a studenls penence preferred Call RIO 49R 4\41 or
schedule Calf 313-881. Lmda Peebles 313-886. fa. mllmo RI 0-4~-4l64
6931, after 7 p m onlyl 42~ , ~ .... F.O.F"'I10111""

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL200 HElP \'/ANTED GENERAL

*

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

DEPENDABLE person IMMEDIATE opening Auto PAINTING Jobs In Grosse T & M Home Improve-
needed for fall leaf Lube Tech needed for POinte for professional ments EKpenence only
clean-up and winter high volume GM Dealer, and novice painters Full Own transportalion
snow removal services salary plus commiSSion time, year round work, 810-217-2622, 313647-
Full time Year- round Apply In person to Bob with health benefits 9646
employment opportunity Stnckroot, at Ray Lae- 810777 5475 ---------- CHILD care needed Mon-
T - - TEACHER'S Assistant day- Fnday In our home,he more the eKpen them Ponllac BUick www arthurvlctor com
ence the greater the GMC, 17677 Mack Ave needed, 3 p m to 6 p,m 20- 30 hours per week
pay 313-886-3299 --- PART time marketing as- Substitutes needed, var- 3 school age children,

IN home Day Care Assls- slstant poSition with fast 10US hours Montessori Transportation necessa-
DISHWASHER. full time tant needed Must have paced Real Estate firm School enVIronment EK- ry (313)640-8003

evenings Apply Parkcr- day care expenence and Desk Top publishing! perlence with children --- _
est L- Bow Room, be able to work Monday- computer skills reqUired, necessary 313-881- ENERGETIC lovmg per-
20000 Harper, Harper Thursday, 730- 530 along with a willingness 2255 son needed to care for 2
Woods (313)884-7622 Send resume to 1019 to work flexible hours --------- children (4 & 2 years)

Sommerset, Grosse Resume to Box 04062, TIRED OF BEING Two days per week,
DOWNTOWN law firm has POinte Park, 48230 or clo Grosse POinte News IN DEBT? 8 30- 5 30 References

Immediate openings for faK 313-331-0931 may & Connection, 96 Ker- DRIVERS WANTED! reqUired (313)886-0922
receptionist and clerical call evenings (313)331- cheval, Grosse POinte $12-$15 Per Hour Average XPER ENCE
positions Full benefits Full or Part Time E I D & lOVing

1664 for more Informa- Farms, MI 48236 Apply In Person caregiver needed, fullsend resume to Person-
al, 1370 Penobscot lion PART ttme OHlce Assls- MAMA ROSA PIZZERIA time for 4 & 1 year old In
BUilding, DetrOit 48226 -JO-IN-T-h-e-D-A-C-T-e-a-m-O-a--tant 9- 3 Monday- FrI- 15134 Mack ~ur ~ros~e r' p~:e

trolt Athletic Club needs day for ReligiOUSEduca- (313)822-3046 orne eac e s sc -
DRIVER. Class A CDL ra- ASSistant Manager for tlon Program Computerl TRAVEL C It t b ule Must be non-smok-

qUired Knowledge of oHlCe, people skJlls & onsu an - usy er, have references,
roll off boxes necessa- :'~f~~2d f~~~~I~~slonAp-°f knowledge of Catholic dowkntown Detrortdofflce own transportatIOn 313-
ry (313)831-3696 Faith necessary Send see s experience ,mo- 640-9417 after 4 30

proKlmately 16- 20 resume to St Gertrude tlvated, dependable, full - _
DRIVERS, office help Re- hours Contact Athletic time agent for leisure EXPERIENCED child

O t R A b Attn BUSiness office, f n t tt cttlrees welcome Smoke Irec or eK u rey and corporate travel care, u Ime- a ra Ive
f 313442-1022 28839 Jefferson, St planning Call Knstl hours, valid dnver's II_ree environment Must C Sh M 48081

--------- lair ores, I (313)567-8910 of fax re- cense,4 1/2 year old girthave a positive, enthuSI- LANDSCAPING firm seek-
t ttt d C II M PART time organized, pa- sume (313)567-8847 Call 313-882-4979as IC a I u e a an- Ing expenenced help

cuso Flonst, 313-886- Must have driver's II- tlent & knowledgeable UP to $500 per week as- LOVING Grosse POinte
8200 cense 313-885-3410 person needed for sembling products at Woods family hoping to

---------- ---------- grumpy layer on the HIli home No eKpenence 1- find both a long- term
EARN Up to 35K! yr Work LIBRARY IS hlnng one Thorough knowledge of 504-646-1700, dept MI- nannyl housekeeper to

From Home DOing Data half time circulation clerk Word & Excel IS essen- 2486 care for 2 boys, 3 & 7
Entry Will Train Com- at $9 28 per hour Appli- tlal Any takers? Fax -----_____ Must have eKpenence,
puter ReqUired Call loll cations are available at (313)885-2940 WE Do 4 U Cleaning serv- references, transporta- C&A'S needed, up to
free 8n-209-7070 Ext any branch or send ra- PHARMACY techniCian- Ice, has openings avail. tlon & dependabllrty a $11 501 hour Full! part
509 sume to Personnel, Notre Dame Pharmacy able, for housel office must Monday- Fnday 8- time, health benefits

-E-M-E-R-G-'-N-G---c-o-m-p-a-n-yGrosse POinte Public LI- 100kJng for expenenced cleaning Contact Tere- 430 810-772-2564 or available, Bather's Inc
needs medical Insur- brary, 10 Kercheval, technician, full or part sa at (810)n5-9870 810-523-3160 248-723-0991
ance billing assistance Grosse POinte Farms, time Excellent wages, WILDLIFE Jobs to $21 601 NANNY needed for my DENTAL assistant want-
Immediately If you have MI 48236, by November fleXible hours, benefits hr Includes Benefits two fun lOVing children, ed, full tlme Expenence
a PC you can eam 22,1999 Send resume to 16926 Game Wardens, Secun- In Stertlng Heights needed 313-882-4970
$25,000 to $50,000 an- LITTLE lIaly's Pizza needs Kercheval, Grosse ty, Maintenance, Park home Full time top pay
nually call, 1-800-291- phone person, delivery POinte, Ml 48230 or call Rangers. No expenence References a~d trans-
4683 dept 107. (SCA dnvers Call (313)526- Bill pr Rob, 313-885- needed. For apPOint- portatlon a must Call
Network) 0300, (810)469-2935. 2154 ment and exam Informa- 810-518-1588

EXECUnVE Staff posrtlon LOOKING for a AUTOMOTIVE PARTS tlon, call 1-800-813-
COUNTER PERSON 3585, ext #4221 8AM-for the greater Detrort new career? 9PM 7 0

New car dealer ,aysChapter of the National Call and see If you quality
ASSOCiation of Women to earn $50,000 We have Health, Dental, WORK
BUSiness owners Ra- the systems and the 401 K, benehts AT
sponslbilitles Include schooling to make your Will train the nght person HOME
General Office, Member dreams come true Contact AI Hanser
Communications and Call Richard Landuyt at Lochmoor Chrysler Jeep 32 year old Eastside Man-
Support for the Execu- 313-886-5800 (313)886-3000 ufacturer of the highest
tlve Director Must be Coldwell Banker POSTAL Jobs to $1835/ quality, auto aftermarket
expenenced In M/- Schweitzer hour Inc Benefits, no (protective & appearance)
croSoft Word including Grosse POinte Farms expenence, for apPoint- chemical coatings IS seek-
Mall Merges Excel ---------- ment and exam Informa- Ing representation Very
spreadsheets, Access, LUNCH BOX DELI tlon Call 1-800-813- 'In demand" products, full
QUick Books, Win Fax, Lunch time sandwIch 3585 ext #4220 8AM- (uncomplicated) training,
and Data Base Managa- delivery drIVer needed 9PM' 7 Days no ($) Investment - with
ment Excellent organl- $1000 hour plus tJps. ' potential for above aver-
zatlonal and commum- Own transportallon PUT your COMPUTER to age weekly Income! no
cahon skJlls necessary Reliability a must WORKI $499+P/T- travel Ideal for sincere, fo-
Beautiful downtown De- 313-823.5950 $8499+FIT For free In- cused, "bUSiness like" Indl-
trort locallon Excellent MAINTENANCE formation long onto vlduals Leave message
compensation and ben- Full Time BUilding www hbn com Use ac- for Ken 313-886.1763
eflt package Please MwntI Janltonal cess code 5179 or ----------
send resumes to Ms E phone 800-298-6622xp pref Great benefits
Carol R Gove, clo Work Resumes Edsel & Eleanor SALES Coordinator need-
Force, Inc, 197 South Ford House ed for consumer prod-
Broadway, Lake Onon, Attn HR 1100 LK Shore ucts company IndiVidual
MI 48362 or fax to 248- Grosse POinte Shores, should have strong com-
693-3234 MI 48236 puter skills InclUding

Fax #313-884-59n EOE Power Pomt, EKcelEXPERIENCED strong communication
NAIL TECH MAMA Rosa's Plzzena skills and the abllrty to

Clientele Waiting needs phone help, work In fast paced env/-
Grosse Pointe area cooks, waltstaff, pizza ronment Please mall re-

(313)884-9393 makers & delivery peo- sume With salary ra-
pIe Apply after 4p m qUirements to Everfresh

EXPERIENCED palr'lters 15134 Mack Beverages, 6600 East
needed, Grosse POinte Nine Mile WarrenMARKETING, we pay top , ,
area Transportation dollar NYSE Telecom- 48091 or fax 810-755-
helpful Pay commensu- 3640
rate With eKpenence mUnicatlons Company _
(313)885-7300 expanding globally, SALES MANAGER

seeks outgoing custom- EastSide manufacturer
EXPERIENCED waltstaff, er representative Will of super consumer

lunch Shift, bUSiness cll- train, fleKlble hours car coatings
entele Downtown De- available Call toll free 1- (2) aftemoons till 9 30,
trort, apply after 2 pm 888310-1527 Saturday- AM
313-963-9191 MOLLY MAID InSide Sales-

GROSSE POinte Employ- Immediate Interviews phone 'closer"
ment Agency Intema- Work week Expenence only
t I S t'" T Monday- Fnday Salary negotiable withlona erving .,e n- bonus & benefrts
county area for over 60 (No nights or weekends) Steve, 313-886-1763
yealS We offer quality Benehts available
employees to hll vanety (313)884-1444 -S""'A-L--E-S-PE-R-S-O-N-.-N-ew-ca-r
of different posItions ---------- sales, GM expenence
from housekeepelS, but- MOTOR City Newstand IS preferred Pleasant envl-
I hauff now hlnng for part time ronment, Woody Pon-elS c eulS, nannies cashier pOSitIOn New
to clencal and high tech Grosse POinte locatlon !lac (313)891-1600
lobs For more Informa- $81 hour 313-824.6700 SECRETARY for expand-
tlon call (313)885-4576 ----______ Ing St Clair Shores law
or faK request to MR. C'S DELI firm to work full time Ex-
(313)881-3619 No eKpenence necessary penenced In Microsoft

GROSSE POinte parking Cashiers, cooks, clerks, Word, EKcel and Ac-
System needs an early stock help Must be at cess Send resume to

least 16 Slarting pay up Robert B Josly 200bird, 5 a m - 3 P m Mon- n,to $7 50 based on expen- M I P rk Bool dday - Fnday Light main- ence Apply at Mr C's ap e a evar ,
tenance Self- starter, DQII, 18660 Mack, Grosse SUite 201, St Clair
313-640-2550 Pornte Farms, Mack at E Shores, MI 48081 (or

Warren, 881-7392, ask for fax to 810-773-1143)
Chen Or 20915 Mack, SERVICE M~nager, GM
Grosse POinte Woods, expenence preferred

between 8 & 9 Mile Great workrng enVIron-
884-3880, a!f for Donna ment Woody Pontiac

NAIL Tech and Stylist (313)891-1600
needed tor fnendly SHORT order cook full
Grosse POinte salon time Apply at Gru~pys,
Vacation paid commls- 15016 Mack 313-824-
Slon, health care cover- 7721
age, or rental (313)882- _
6240 SNOW removal service

Snow plow dnvers and
hand shovelelS Earn
great money' 1 or 2 po-
SrtiOns avaIlable Presti-
gious accounts Call
(313)882-3676 early
evening

STOCK and light mainte-
nance person for pet
shop 3pm- 6pm
(313)881-9008

WORK from home Eam
$500- $1500 per month,
part time Call Kathy,
313-882-4043

CADIEUX Cafe now hlnng
waItstaff, cook, and
hostess Apply at 4300
Cadieux

HAIR StyliSt! Nail Tech, fOf
booth rental 5t Clair
Shores $300- $3501
monthly Work,810-296-
2511__________ NAIL Tech- 70% commls-

HOME mailers needed slCn or $50 per week
Eam $635 weekly mall- rent EKcellent workrng
Ing letters Easyl Limited atmosphere 313-521-
open posItIOns Call 1- 4731
800-520-4638 ext 3100 ---------
24 hours NOW hlnng- wart. staff,

cooks bartenders Ap-
ply Captain's Restau-
rant, 17441 Mack, at
Neff

PAINTER5- expenence
and transportation
Good pay Michael's
Painting (313)886-6217

HOUSEKEEPER wanted,
$10 to $12 per hour
313-884.2694

HSI a magazine wholesal-
er IS looking for a part
time delivery person $81
hour 313-824-6700
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413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

415 WANTED TO BUY

WE BUYOLD
ORIENTAL RUGS
Any size, any condition

GHAlf, INC. TROY
1-800-841-1181

WOOD bumlng stove
$7500 Snow blower
$125.00 810-777.9508

1876 Stelnway upnght
Rosewood SIX other
pIanos for sale Clem
Fortuna, regIstered pia-
no technrclan 313-365-
9171

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116

USED PIANOS
Used SpInets- Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
GUITARS, banjOS and

mandolins, ukes want.
ed Collector. 313-886-
4522

HAMMOND deluxe organ,
$1,000 313-882-6977

PISTON'S team autograph
shirt from ChampIonshIp
year, $600 Tama drum
kit, like new,
$600.(810)779-4334

1950S- 60s dolls, espe-
CIally BarbIe, wanted by
EastsIde conector who
pays cash I (313)886-
4392

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClIS

WHOLE HOUSE
28725 UTILE MACI<

ST CLAIR SHORES
(l 1/2 blocksSWof 12 mIle)

Rellredantiquesdealer PewablcRoseYllIe& NCpOllery
Finechma Rolex DepreSSIoneJegantandart gla.. Antique

fuml1ure and NIppon Stuban.TIffany and much more
November12,13 14,Fnday& SaturdavlOam Spm

Sunday12pm 5pm

CAI I THF 1I0TU"'F 313 88lj.1410 FOR DETAILS
STRFFT 'lUMBERS HONORED AT 9 A M SATURDAY

OUR NUMBER~ AVAil ABI E 9 10 A M
PLEASE PARI< ON I AI<F.SHORE

HARTZ HO(JSEHOLD SALES, INC.
313-886-8982

WHOLE HOUSE MOVING SALF
SATURDAY ONLY NOVEMBER 13 1999

to 00- 4"00
10 PROVFNCAI

GROSSE POINTF FARMS MI
Off Lakeshorebetween Moro.. & Vernier

You!1 JO\t ,ht' setting forthl:i. very mterestlng whole house sale
This ]930s hn.toncally Important contemporary home has a View
of I..all" St Clair We are featunng fine quality modern furnIShings
mcludlns:: many Roche Boubols black leather pu'ces for the hVlng

room family room &; bedrooms a black 1974 BaldWin Gnnd
plano fabulous purple &: lavend~r rounded sec'lonal Bang &:
Olufsen slereo svstem A Rouche BoubOls wall umt 2 bllH!' Iron

children s bunkl trundle bedroom set5 NorweXlan bedroom
furmture 2 Wt5 of Brown Jordan umbreJia tables. and chall'S set of

A dlnmg chairs pair of 19'iOs mahogany china cabinets ph"
3$osorted $omall furniture pieces Also mclude Will he frame modern

011 palnllngs assorted decorative Itrm5. including lamp,
xl.nsware chma &: entcnamm/ii: ne'e'd$o plus a:ssoned "'\cryday

kltcht>n garage & basemenl items 4.Jsoavailable 15
19R9 180E navy blue MtTCcdes In e,\;<'"dlcnl conditIOn

November 12-13, 9am- 4pm
43 Fordcroft, G.P. Shores
(Off Balantyne 1/~ block S of Cook Rd )

Moilingsale-largehomequality "ems Customsola 2 SOiabeds
charming LOUISXVI brocade sellee chairS corner cnalf
VIC!Onan plant table DeskOak Eltlan Allen lImlng lable rush
seat chaIrs china cab Henredon Oak lamp table game
lable/chalr chr~el glass can Sectionaland Pr Ht!nre<lOn
Ioveseatsneell redo SQuareWOO<llglass coffeetable Swecrrsh
paInted sideboard corner whal not Onental and deco,atlve
rugs 'Pearr oak Grandlatller clock Lamps mIrror Prints
waterCOlorold pICturesCountry style lable 6 SWIVelChairs
Smallnew roll lop desk oak kneeholedesk pallo tumltureslant
fronl mapleCheslmahOganycabinet Wockerlleadboard~a""y
sllelves RoyalDartol1'Top 01 the HIff' .Boot Maker"lug Herenll
shoe Hummelangel Chonahorses Lenox bird EngI,stltea
cups EnghShduna eat IronslOneWedgwooll8Isque llgunnes
Old glass candlestICkscanes Lrnen comfortersets CUslom
Window treatments Ladles gents teen ClollMng J9W9tl'V lecess

Lotsof Christmasand cralts glI1 "ems Silkplants games Ioys
anImals SaucyWallcerlIallan 0011Flextllleflyer Baby ~ems
eleClroniCSstereos Pmgpong golf cJtbs freezer sideby SIlJe
washell dryer Much more ThIS IS the place to do your
ChnstmasShopping Next wee~ greatInIIques COIIectillIes

o\st tOI"
c.~ ",......bof._ m s".....numt>e>o

Fn 830AM -ect1l83Oonly

PATRICIA '$00 I!i III +" 818
KOLOJESKI £01""010 I~"~\ \ ~:

409 GARAGE/YARD/
UAS!MEtH SALE

406 fSTA TE SALES

GROSSE POinte Park,
1018 AUdubon Satur-
day, 9- 1pm KId's,
adult, fumlture, lIght col-
ored Century dinIng seV
chIna cabInet Much
more

ROSEVTLLE, 20829
WashIngton, (Yorkshrre
Plaza. 1/4 mIle North of •
12, off LIllIe Mack) Sat-
urday- Sunday, 9- 5pm
MountaIn Kmg Chnst-
mas tree, comforter set
Many, more Items

r:.:.-:- •• _- •• :..
# • ......• £ • .. ~

:. Our Lady Queen ':
, • of Peace • ~
• • 21101 Bournernouth ' ~
.' (former School '.
• • BUlldmg) ••

• : FrI~~~;v'i~~~_6: ·
'. Saturday Nov 13th • ~
: 10- 12 pm. :

~........~
...: £.:.11

•

408 FURNITURE

HARPER
GALLERIES

40 Room
~howhouse

Antiques &: fme old
furn,ture

Fn I:< "at 10 6
"un 12 6

844" E Jefferson Au.
HI~TORIC JM)I~N

VILLAGE

406 ESTATE SALES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

•••

Sales By'Jean Forton
NOV. 12TH &: 13TH 10 TO 4

933 Hawthorne
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sofa, & matching chairs, ladles partners
desk, brown WIcker table, Wicker desk &

chaIr, walnut dining room set, small china
cabInet, mahogany hall table, 3

mahogany double beds, 3 Single beds,
oak kitchen set, oak china cabInet, large
hall tree, upnght plano, art deco cabinet,

SIX mahogany dressers, painted
furnIture, TV's, 2 wing back chairs, brass
lamp, old Oils, old pnnts, pictures, large

&small mirrors, dolls, gems, better
Jewelry, old & new linens, very full

kitchen, bath Items, old glass
pottery, vintage clothes, Rascal electnc
scooter, 2 car garage, full generator,

3 old vlohns, old accordIon.

1998 Ford Wlndstar, loaded Lots more'

•

~~
~~ &4t4te Sak4

848 CADIEUX, GROSSE POINTE CITY
SATURDAY NOVIoMBER 13TH, 9- 3

(Park on east SIdeof Cadieux or south s,de of
(harlevOlx, between CadIeux f,j Notre dame)

Whole house salefeaturmg Marble top parlor table,
"lllonan uphohtered sellee mahogany hIgh post
double bed, tilt top table 1 ( h'ppendale dmmg

chairS sculptured wool rugs chma &: glassware 1 RD
Ilgurmcs, crystal, 30's walnut china cabinet, ~et

Johnson Rro chma mirrors c1othmg, doll house fur
ll,ture upnght freezer,NE< computer books, Imen~
'vlarklm tram set (ne,,), "rought !ron patio furniture,

dmp leaf sewmg~tand and more (,OOD ~AI.E'
NUMBFRS AT 7 10A M ~ATURDAY

Next week fnday Wildwood, Harper Woods
Look for the Rambow!!!

.» - If .. If,...". jIlI Mil'

20030 Beaconsfield SCHOOL playhouse fuml-
across from Harper ture, storage unit, etc
Woods HIgh School mISCellaneous 254
Saturday, November 13, FIsher Rd Thursday-
9- 3pm, moving la-Z- Fnday 9am- 2pm
Boy sofa, rechner, sew- _
Ing machIne, snow-
thrower, rototlller, mow-
er, bookcases, fIles,
composter, many house,
yard, ceramIC molds,
crafts

936 LIncoln Saturday, 9-
1pm Baby, gIrl's toys,
mIscellaneous house-
hold

IE:::. ==9\i;:=at:;/ie=nne;' :::::;5J==mo=:U;=antf::;:Jlss::=o=C=IJl=tts==:::::.::i1

''£stat,SIlks ~• M<nJurQ Silks
• }lP(!Taua£s
.'lVJ,,,,,,as

I!XPEIUEl'lCI!D • PKOftSSIOl'IAL S£RVICf; .:

408 FURNITURE

Complete 5eMee
Qen and Sharon Bu1cett

313-885-0026

406 ESTAIf SAlES

BEDROOM. queen head. MATTRESS set, queen APARTMENT moving ALUMINUM storm wIn. HOT tub, 2 pumps, cedar
board, dresser/ mrrror, size pIllow top frame sale, 1215 Beaconsfield, dows for steel casement cabinet, ozone, thera.
highboy, nlghlstand and warranty New, stIli Fnday, 9.4 Some fum,. Vaned SIZes$75 takes peutlC Jets. $2,700
Plne/ green tnm (New In package $650 value ture, household, mlscel- aliI One roll-a-way bed, (313)886-2483
1996) $600 (810)777- WIll sell $235248-789- laneous $25881-7761 HOTwatertank.50gaJlon,
4477 5815 $ 5

-a-A-SE-M-E-N-T-s-al-e-S-at-u-r-BESELER 23 C enlarger $65 Gas dryer; 5
CHERRY breakfront, 4 QUEEN luxury mattress day 9- 4, Sunday 10- 3 and some dark room (313)881-2023

door circa 1940's or set WIth frame New In treadmIll, children's, new equIpment, $175 MINK coat, askIng $1,500
50's 45" Wide, 75" high, cartons, $295 (810}779- born _ 4T, adult clothes (313}882-3434 after Mmk jacket, asking
$1 2001 best Vlctonan 4798 5pm $900 Good d t n

Toys furnIture, house- con 110 ,
servmg pIece, bulfed --------- hold mIscellaneous BLACK sable Jacket, SIZe 313-884-3747wood, 4 doors, 3 draw- RECLINERS, Ekones- (2)
ers, marble lop, 49" leather, heather green, 20299 VanAntwerp 6- 8. Custom made N Y MIRROR, 80" x 40" bev-
WIde. 3T high, $675/ WIth ollomans, $450 -B-'G--p-re--h-O-Iid-a-y-ga-ra-ge- $1,800 (313)886-5848 eled edge, $125 810-
best Vlctonan chalf each sel (313)886-9310 sale I Great woman's CHRYSTAL Fostona 313. _7_7_3_-_73_82 _
carved & spIndles, $285 after 6pm clothes, sIzes 6-14 & all 881-1951 SNOWBLOWER, alr com-
(810)779-2207 accessones, krtchen ---------- pressor, tools Harper

RECLINERS- 2 by Strato- COUCH, off- white, excel. Woods, (313)527-7001DINING table 5 slde-/ 1 lounger, mIdnIght blue Items, furniture. bikes, lent condItIon, $225 _
end- chairS, seats reup- Excellent condItIon tools, & more See you Free T V stand WIth TUXEDO- black SIlk, SIZe
holstered 2 leaves, an- $200 each 810-566- at 5804 Lodewyck 1st purchase 313-833-7899 40- 32, black aJelvenlng
tlqued sage green color 9899 block off Chandler Dnve, --:-_ coat, large C eve-
$200 (313)884-9852 Just a few blocks from DEER nfles, (2) 30-30's, nlng&, (810)445-8387

REMODELING, must sell St John HospItal on (1) 30-06 Sony stereo _
DREXEL Heritage coffee, dlnrng set, cream lamI- Saturday November 13 system (new In box) TWO LIonel tram sets,

lamp & sofa table, ex- nate (new reuphol- from lOam- 4pm 810-777-2337 027 gauge WIth acces-
cellent condIllon $150/ sones SWItches, etcslered chaIrs), chIna _
each 248-647-1690 cabmet Marble tables, CHRISTMAS gIfts galore I DJRECTV mml satellite 313-822-6079

New FarbelWare, LIttle dish $59- Lowest Pnce ----------EUROPEAN ANTIQUES like new Couch, love- Everl ThIs week onlyl
European pollery from Ita- seat & chaIr Lamps, Tlkes Playscape, toys, 800-459-73570- 15.

Iy Some McCoy and large picture pays 248- household, mlscellane-
RoseVille lamps, mirrors, 545.7520 lisa, evenrngs ous Thursday, Fnday, ELECTRIC hospItal bed,
011 paintIngs and glass- 313-885-6418 9- 3, 19356 Woodland, $900 Walkers, cane,

ware English SIdeboards, ---------_ Harper Woods commode. 881-3254
buffets and chests In ma- SATURDAY, 9- 4pm 3 .

hogany and walnut, pair of pIece oft white sectIonal EASTPOINTE, MOVIng EMPIRE gas dlrect- vent
heaVily carved English 2 Cuno cabinets, glass Sale' 18600 Rosetta wall fumace 10,000
bookcases of museum tables and beautIful area Saturday, November 13 BTU $500/ best

quality (11'tall) WIne and rugs 1379 Berkshrre 9- 4 Mahogany dinIng (313)881.5670
I b set, maple hutCh, Chnst-Jewe ry ca met, several WALNUT console, 58"L, d EXERCISE equlpmenl-

f I mas ecoratlons, en1er- $4so as, occaslona chaIrs 1" dark green slate top, talnment center, much Cost ,000. Sell $300
and Duncan Phyfe dlnrng Ideal for foyer, $40 810. Comerclal floor polisher,
room p,eces f\.1arbletop 774-5567 more $50 (313)886-4865
bed Side C::lrnmodes and ----- --

complete bearoom su,tesl -W-O-N-D-E-R-F-U-L--7-'-s-o-fa-
I

GROSSE POinte Farms, FAMOUS holes. golf mod-
some WItharmoires 139 Mapleton. Saturday, els. Hand crafted, pamt-

matchIng chall, 2 end November 13 8am- ed Order now for Chnst-
tables, flora pnnt, Medl- 10am weather permlt- mas (810)293-2729
terranean, very sturdy, tlng Includes bamboo _
heavy quality pieces bar and 2 stools lOam GARAGE door, all Wood,
$1,000 810-773-1754 everythIng free I 16'x8', $150 Electnc

dryer, $50. 16 gallon hot
water heater tank, $40
810-778-4519

GIVE the personalIzed gift
of dlstlncllon thiS Chnst-
masl A pencil sketched
color portraIt of you
Child, grandchIld or other
relative from photo-
g raphs, suitable fo r
framing & mattIng Ap-
proxImate sIze 17"X14°
Bob,313-881'5952

GRINDER WIth stand So-
fa bed. Round table
Computer books Mens'
SchWInn (313)417-1098

HERME'S handbage Op-
tIonal shoulder/ clutch
Never used $50 Brown
velet from Italy $40/
best ofter 313-371-8158
after llAM

TIMELESS ANTIQUES
27333 Woodward Ave

Berkley, Mi
3 blocks north of 11 Mile

248-582-1510

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royar Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of
696 Freeway at 10 Mlle.

Take Woodward!
Main Street exit.)

Thanksgiving Special
All dlnrng room fumlture

20% OFFI Banquet & tra-
ditIonal sIze dIning room

tables (Chippendale, Hep-
plewhlte, Sheraton, Dun-
can Phyfe styles) Sets of

mahogany dinIng room
chaIrs to match Buffets,
SIdeboards, credenzas,

servers. Breakfronl! china
& cuno cabInets Mahoga-
ny bedroom chests, beds
(king to twin sIze) Camel-
back sofa, drum table, ta-
bles, desks, Pembroke ta-

bles, occaSIonal chairs
Onental rugs (large &
small) DIshes, lamps
TOO MUCH TO LIST!
VISA- Me- AMEX

248-545-4110

sofa,
very

$250

Est 1983

407 fiREWOOD

~~"It>1fIlII, FIII'I
NUClA HeN/_ill

40B fURNITURE

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

406 ESTATE SALES

FIREWOOD, Northem
MichIgan s finest Guar-
anteed to be the abso-
lute besl seasoned frre-
wood that you have ever
burned, or your money
back & you keep the
lumber 810-777-9082

FIREWOOD. Free deliv-
ery, free slacking, free
kindling Seasoned $601
cord Evefllng calls wel-
come, 313-882-1069

HARDWOOD Itlr Sale Dry
& well seasoned $65
per face cord Delivered
Stacking extra ThiS is
the best wood In town
Be ready for Y2K Call
now while supplies last
PIoneer Tree ServIce
(810)463-3363

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Complete. Estate • Household Liquidation Service
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882-1498 313-822-1445

1920'S Duncan Phyfe
style sofa, very good
conditIon, $400/ 313-
884-4311

84" rust corduroy
loose cushIons,
good condJtlon
(313)886-6226

BAKER 18lh century style
king- sIze mahogany 4
poster bed With canopy,
beautifully carved and
fluted foot posts
(313)886-9784

BARGAIN buys Maple
chest Desk! vanrty
Complete bedroom and
Window deSIgner decor
Place settIng, mirrors,
pIctures, other Items
(313)886-6052 9-11 AM

8-lOPM

ESTATE SALE
1157 Cadieux (near Kercheval)

Friday & San'rday, November 12 13,
9 30am-4 OOpm (Street numbers honored at 8 30)

Full estate of elderly parents WIth many antiques
Includmg Victonan medallion back sofa and rocker,

table top crank phonograph WIth oak horn, tahle
lap roller organ With 40 rolls, older tram set and

model bUildings, melodeon, Victorian bird dIorama,
mlsc old Jewelry and cunos. books, lamps,

old chairs, mahogany furniture, mcludlng dmmg
table and bedroom ,Ieees, curved glass chma

cabmet, loads 0 glassware and china,
bIsque figures, bookcases, basement and

Iatchen goodies, tools, much, more
NO PRE-SALES!

Excelen1
Referenc81

BEAUTIFUL 4 pIece solid
oak bedroom set (bed,
nrghtstand, dresserl mll-
ror, annorre) WIItl
Wrought Iron design 4-
5 years old Excellent
conditIon $2,500
(313)822-5013

FRI-.'iH 'ilART f.STAU. SAI F:
106 ( I ()V~RI Y

(,R()\"~ POI"',F I,\RM\
~RII)AY N \AIlJRI>A\

'()Vn{R~R 12111N 1HH
9()() A \t. HJO P\.l

r '11\\\ III ht I ~Tt It orrnrtllrlll\ to dTt.li\ tip your
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406 ESTATE SALES

want to buy a Grosse
POinte home that needs
updallng Also large
boat 810-220-3211

ESTATE
LIQUIDATORS

I WiLL: .Advertise
-Price" Seu

Your total estate sale
oSpecJA1izin, in

jewe!ryand
fine furniture.
313-884-3981
810-609-4075
131 Kercheval

Suite 305
Groae Pointe Farms,

Mi. 48236

-- BUY BOOKSAND LI.RAAIES

JOHN KING
3'13-961 -0622
M Iehlgan s Largest Bookslo re

SrFlCe 1965
• Clip and Save this ad •

ESTATE. SALE
CLINTON TWP.

37735
VIA ROSALIE

1)1, of \Ielro W off Harperl
11/12 & 11/139- 4
Aunt's collecllbles
bemg liqUidated

Chmtz, Deco com
pal-Is, good costume

rewe1ry, mlsc sterling
flatware, books, bed
room set, oak table

f,j chaiT'S.
mahogany buffet

( onducted b)
<\ppralsal ( onsultanls

(all 1110 ';66.{H';"l
for recordmg of

lontents

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES / COLLECTIBlES

ANTIOUES / COLLECTI8IES

404 BICYCLES

40 J APPLIANCES

405 COMPUTER S

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

ARTHUR ANDERSON ANTIQUE chIld's WIcker
ANTIQUES chaise lounge, Oriental

16422 E. Warren Avenue chamber set, 2 jockey
(near Cadieux) hitchIng posts, cook

DetrOIt, MI 48224 books, walnut dInIng ta-
(313)886-6180 bit: and Sideboard

Friday - saturday dressers, glassware and
11.00 am. 5:00 pm much more 378 Kerby
or by ApPOintment Fnday- Saturday, 10-

5pm Conducted by
ELEGANT antIque ebony Sandy's Sales

lacquer hand painted
over mahogany dIning ANTIQUES & collecllbles
room sUIte Table, 6 26244 Pallow, Rose-
charrs, buffet, mIrror Ville, off Frazho Novem-
corner cabinet and com- ber 12, 13,14 9- 5
pal,ble Oreak1rOnt, _
$3,500 (810)725-4389 GROSSE POInte house full

of treasures top to bot-
FURNITURE refinished, tom 50 year compulSIve

repaired, stnpped, any collector 378 Kerby
type of canmg Free es- Road (off Chalfonte)
IImates 313-345-6258, Grosse POinte Farms
248-661-5520 November 12th & 13th

10.5pm
SELECTED antlquesl gIft

Items, unIque children's GROSSE POinte Park,
apparel House On 1344 Beaconsfield FrI-
Main, 803 North MaIn, day- Saturday, 10. 3pm
Royal Oak, 248-541- Must selll Whirlpool
3069 Wednesday- Sat- washer, x-large capacl-
urday 12.4 ty, $300 Cherry dmlng

table, 4 chairs, 2 leaves
TOWN Hall Antiques for (like new), $500 New

the best selection of Flexsteel sofa, $300
quality merchandIse Double bed, head! foot
Downtown Romeo board, mallress, box
Open 7 days a week, 10 spnng dresser/ mirror,
-6 (810)752-5422 chest of drawers, $200

Pallo set WIth umbrella
(like new), $300 Hon
desk and chair, shelVIng
unrt, mat, floor plant (like
new) $200 ExercIse
equIpment, ladders, gar-
den hose, trash cans,
mIcrowave, kitchen
Items, linens, and more
313-821-1951

J.e. WYNO'S
CHRISfMAS
AN1IQUl:. &

COULCl fBLES
SHOW

NO\"LMBER
13TH & 14TH
United Food N

Comm Workers
UnIOn B1dg

876 tlOrdl(t" Brtn\n On\-"'("

(I 7S &. l.J 'hl(' Roadl '0
«:''(11at 13 rtt\\rrll John R &

S.1('pht'II~Ull Ih,,",
\iadls on H II: ts
Saturday 10-5
Sunday 10-4

ADMISSION $3
THE AHORD48LE SHOW

810 7722253

MEMBER OF ISA
WE ARE ALSO LOOKING TO

PURCHASE FlUe Ch,na
C~, Solyer, 011 Pamlmgs,

FurnLture Costume &:

V1sJ'~'J.rG'1t'hay
LOCATEDIN lliE OLD

CHURCH AT
515 S Lafayette

RoyalOU
Mondaysaturday11-6

248-399-2608

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES / COLll(JJmS

HOTPOINTE- whrte SIde
by side, 20 cubIc feet,
$100/ best 313-882-
5152

REFRIGERATOR- Hot-
pOinte, no frost, white
182cu $175 (810)293-
2491

WHIR POOL 15 cubIC foot
upnght freezer, very
clean $125/ fIrm LOUIS,
(313)885-9900

SCHWINN 2 seater 5
speed bIke, heavy duty,
extras FIrm $400 313-
882-4043

MACINTOSH LC111- Wlltl
modem $5001 best
(313)881-5670

. t",.hM q/ a; .~q~,,~;
Friday, November 12th 6.30 Pm.

Saturday, November 13th at 11 00 8.m
Sunday November 14th at Noon

EltNbttk:w1 Hoors
F~, No_....5111 ._ ............. 5:30 p.....
SatunIay, No..-... ..... 9:30 a.m.. 5:30 p.m.
~ MoncIItJ Noweoolber ..... •• .30 a.M •• 5;30 p .TuescIIo" No .......... ItIl.. .._ 5:30 p .
.....,...,. Noweoolber 10l11. __ .. .30 p.m."""'*" Movembet' 11111. .... _.._ _• .30 5;30 p.....

FME VALET PARKING AU UIlATES
FEATUmNG PAINT NGS RUGS "'''-!D F=URN~TuRE FRQU THE COlL.ECTION Of ft
DE FOREST Jr,iIlNE D€TROIT I/~TORI"'N Gl~SSANPAAT GLAS<; FROM THE
ESTATE OJ:"MAR L'fN qAHORO TROY OVER 10lj LOTS OF ORIE...,TAUA
INC.uJD NG NETSUKE'S rvoo..,. AND NAO FROM AN OHIO COLLECTOA A
SPEC AL AUCT()N ON SATURDAY,.,1 l OCPM WIll FE-'TUfl'E OVER 2ro lOTS OF
EARlv ?OTH'C AATGlASS LAMPS INCtUDlNGHIt,NOEl PHOEHiX ANO
JEFFERc;oN

m",E WOR\<(" OF "'RT 0' IlEA OE~NEn Gl=fOVEA JULIAN DUPRE. J G eROWN
WlllIA.,. 'S~"'YER SR H"ROlO VON SCHMIDT GEOOGE '-'EA8ERT MCCOAD
OCX)C'lASS AmHLJR THO HUGHIE LEE S"AIITH CHARLES EOO<.JAR() D€
BE"'JMONi "'FTER JOH~SU8L.E TMOI.4AS HART BENTON un"'IGR"'PH
"'Lf'RECHT Ol RE8 WOOD CuT

lR?tl 701'" r F RN IIRE,\ OECOflAT ON" QUEEN ANNE (''''NrLE C)TANO
01'IPPENOAl..f C()qNEf.l CKA'A GE()R(,I"'N DA€c:.o; N(~ TABLE "-,HERATON INLAm
C~",()lE 0 IT('H ~"AOJETRY rNLA 0 l FT ToP 0El:;.K IT.AUA"'f"A )ITWOOO
D£"J( AMERle"'N eMPIRE <;f'!'"1EE VlCTORIAN PARLOR FURNITU'R'E ~FG 6'1'
wv. ARO"""'" o~DfTRO T A"r") OOAL TV REfI"ROf'XJCnoN'S AV A"KER ME (jSEN
~("El" N r ()('K XP~ TF" o;;EFMCE GERM"'''''' PORCH'" N SEAV,I(;E rt",TEc:.
'iTE JAE~ RO"""'t Nl (',lASS CANDLESTICKS 'iTEUA:fN VASE RENEE L"'UOUf
FrNGfR 80Wl <;;ETFARfAGE (rlJIUIOClo(E "NO SILVER SET OF V()()t(,t, CUPS"
C01I FCTI()'-J OF VOOV MINIATURES TrFFANY STUOtOS "'SALONE PEN TRAY

OF" <:,Pf( AllN TF RE 0;T PHOTOGRAPH POSTCAAD<; OF THe TITANM: A CIRCA
161/1 (.ERMA", WHEEL lOO< PISTOL AVA~ETY OF FINE JEWELRY ORIENTAL
RLK<, rAOV <:,r~1 A.NTlOUf TOMOr>EAN

/)/ ./ !fr.(K'kIlJ
r1NF- ART ArPRAI~ER<; 11< AUCTIONEER<; <;INCF 1927

409 E Je"erson Ave OelrM
TEL (113) 963 6255 FAX (313~963 8199

www clumouctlenes com

-~----~--~~-----------.~
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613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

6S I 10ATS AND MOTORS

653 10ATS ~UTS AND
SERVICE

ATTENTION. Buymg
cars trucks, vans 1980
and newer Best pnce
paid (810)2120860

INDIVIDUAL needs relia-
ble vehicle Automatic
$2,000 MaXimum 839.
1304 Harper Woods
reSident

(1975) 99 Evmrude long
shaft $425 313-822-
6079

DONATE your cars boats,
R V trucks, property to
MISSing Children ProJ-
ect- for a tax donalron
(J 1J)884-9324

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

Cabinetry Repalls, dry-rot
23 Years Expenence

Have Portfolio
& References

(248)435-6048

WE ACCEPT

l!:'SA] •
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
~ Ibmt~ NlIws

v)tSStbiOlSf

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

1998 Ford Wmdstars, dual
air loaded (313)886-
0894 (313)5066469

1996 Plymouth Voyager
100,000 hi-way miles
very good condition
$8,000313-886-9708

1994 Plymouth Voyager
low miles 6 cylinder,
$7 900 very clean Call
after 4 pm 313822-
3706

1993 Plymouth Voyager
Excellent condition 63K
Remote entry Overhead
console $6500 313.
886.6509

1990 Pontiac Transport
SE, :,olllellling speCial
28 000 miles one own-
er, rellred engmeer
Spotless white With
gray Interior Complete-
ly eqUipped Excellent
condition Fully IOspecl
ed and approved by fac
tory mechaniCS $5,990
810-7780120

ALL Junk cars. motorcy-
cles wanted SelVlng
Grosse POinte Harper
Woods, St Clalf Shores
& DetrOit s eastSide
810779-8797

GET

NEWSPAP S

FROM
HOME

Vacation Forwarding

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

While you're basking on
the beach, keep up with
everything under the

sun back home.

(313)343-5577

Grosse Pointe News
~O&ECi1oN

1991 Areostar, Eddie Ba-
uer, 4 wheel drive deal-
er mamtamed, excellent
condition 313-824.2167

1990 Dodge Window van
full Size, 8 passenger,
Good body and mtenor
High highway miles
One owner Too many
vehicles! must sell
$3,450 810.704-8800,
leave message

1989 Dodge Grand Cara
van LE, excellent condi-
tion Clean I Loadedl
$2,200 313-886-9091

Tell us ...
The dates you'll be away &

Your vacation address ...

1989 Dodge Caravan, V6,
7 passenger, air, load.
ed, clean, runs great,
$1,900 (313}884-1861

We'll send your newspaper
on vacation with you!

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEH

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

603 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TR UCKS

1986 Toyota Corolla LE
Limited, loaded & de.
pendable Older cream.
puff With lots of new
paris $2,275 313-331- _
5755 1991 Chevy Astro conver

slon van, 2nd adult own-
1987 Volvo 240DL, super er, 120K freeway miles,

clean, one owner, 4 full power, air Well
door, 5 speed $1,975 cared fori New tires,
810-523-3356 runs and looks good

1996 VW Passat GLX, $3495 810-445.6733
VR6 automatic, black! after 6 p m
beige leather, power
roofl wmdows/ locks! 1993 Dodge 250 conv
mirrors, new tires, very van Prime Time, load-
clean $14,000 313- ed, 52 V8 TV VCR, full
822-2094 power Excellentl

1987 VW Cabnolet con- $8,9001 best 810-771
5284vertlble Red! white top

Good condilion
(313)886-1970

VOLVO
CLEARANCE SALEI

Swan Import Auto Service
(your VOLVO speclahst)

16100 E Warren
corner Devonshire
240s- 740s-940s-

1988.1993 models
Nov 13.20 9am- 5pm

(313}882-9273

MG-TO 1952, $14,900
Gran-Prix 1969, $4,900
&plorer 1994, $10,900

248-737-9948

1992 Cherokee Laredo-
109K, new battery,
brakes! exhaust $5,2001
best (313)821.2499

1996 Explorer Sport, leath.
er, loaded, CD, sunroof,
etc Good condition,
$15,500 (810)n6-7882

1991 Explorer, 4 door,
4x4 Leather, loaded
Yakima rack Some rust,
runs great $3,200
(313)822-2518

1991 Ford Explorer Eddie
Bauer, black! tan leath-
er, loaded, very well
maintained $7,5001 best
offer (810)468.1974

1998 Grand Cherokee Lar-
deo, 4x4, platrnum 38K
Auto, all. extra clean
$18,795 248-549-1953

1992 Jeep Laredo, black,
78K, cruise, air, 4X4
Runs great, $5,200
(810)n6-5754

SPOILER for 1999- 2000
Ford Mustang GT de-
sign Asking $150
(313)64J-0275 after
12pm

1985 BMW 635 CSI- Per-
fectl Red! tan leather,
automatIc 17" M
wheels AMI FMI CD
Sunroof Frnest you've
seen ever $11,500
(313)886-8349

1996 Co",ette Collectors
Edillon- 14,000 miles
LT4 motor, 6 speed
trans, Silver Intenor Ab-
solutely Immaculate'
$27,000 (810)481-5553

1996 Ford Mustang Cobra,
fow miles, white! black
leather, loaded $4500
10 performance parts
Excellent condition, ga-
rage stored Must see
$19,5001 best 810.775-
9471

BMW 1992 3251 great
condition 5 speed, 4
door CD, moon roof,
leather heated seats
73K $13,000 313.642.
1340

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTlQUE/<LASSIC

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1995 Escort LX Wagon, 4 1987 Olds Cutlass CrUiser
door, 65K, auto, au, ami Wagon, runs greatl $6001
fm CO, crUise, many ex- best 810-293.2491
tras Excellent $55001 1999 Pontiac Sunflre- 2
best (313}824-1431 door, 5 speed, sunroof,

1999 Explorer Sport, 12 CD player, red Asking
month take over lease $12800 Days
$700 cash at signing (313)792-0425, Eve-
Moonroof, COI cassette, nlngs (313)642-0563
power everything, $385 1996 Pontiac Sunllre SE
monthly (810)778-2279 sedan teal, 30,000

1995 Ford Mustang con- miles $8900 313-499-
vertlble, 5 0, white With 1492
black tOPt black leather -'9-94--P-o-nt-la-c-G-r-an-d-A-m-
Intenor, 47,000 miles, GT, green, excellent
excellent condition condition, V6, newer
$13,800 Call (313)886- tires! brakes, 87,000
6868 highway miles, $6,400

1994 Ford Aspire, excel- Harper Woods,
lent condition, 60K, (313)886-2718
good mileage, clean, 1992 Saturn SL2, 4 door,
$2,400 (313)833-7002 auto, new tires! brakes,

1989 Ford Taurus Sho- 4 Great condition, Pnce
door Sedan, 5 speed, reduced Must Sell
V6, loaded $3,3001 best $4,1001 best (810)296-
offer 810-772-3104 0351---------1988 Ford Taurus, V6, BUICK, grandmother's
87,000 miles, very good 1992 Regal 32,500
condition, new IIres, miles, excellent condl-
$2,4001 best 810-447- lion $7200, make offer
3045 313-885-0632

1993 Mercury Grand Mar- DONATE your cars, boats,
qUis LS Temflcl $3,600 R V , trucks, property to-
Big 0 Auto, (313)526- MISSing Children Pro)-
2070 ect. for a tax donation

1992 Mercury Sable LX, (313)884.9324
38 I, 128K, best offer.
(313)881-3164

1989 Mercury Cougar, 1974 Chrysler Impenal,
V6, automatic, loaded, onglnal owner, good
95,000 miles, good con- shape, must see,
dltlon, $3,250 (810)778- $2,000 (313)881-5527
7310 1971 Plymouth Scamp

1987 Mercury Grand Mar- 318, V8 Excellent unre.
qUls stallon wagon, 9 stored condition, no rust
passenger. Good condl- $3,000 (810}777-5363
tlon $1,900 (313)882- JAGUAR 1962 XKE
0340 Roadster, completely re-

1987 Mercury Sable, runs stored $42,000 Invest-
good New parts ed Best offer over
$1,500 810.773-1737 $35,000 (313)882'2606

1985 Mercury Grand Mar- ANTIQUE car, ,et SkiS, In-
qUls- 4 door, auto No Side winter storage
rust 90K $2,200 Quality Parking & Stor-
(313}684-7034 age, 313-961-3615

1989 Tempo- Auto Great
winter car $900. Big 0
Auto, (313)526-2070

1988 Olds 98 RegerICY
Brougham, 56K easy
miles, mint condition
$4600 313-220.2301

MAL
ADOPT A PET

502 HORSES fOR SALE

505 LOST AND fOUND

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SALE

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Society - Pet
Adopllon - Saturday No-
vember 13, 12-3, Chil-
dren's Home of DetrOll,
900 Cook Rd, Grosse
POinte Woods, 313-
8841551

GROSSE POinte Animal
CIIOIChas Beagel, male
mixed puppy, male Ger-
man Shepherd, male Pit
Bull, male Lab miX, kit-
tens 313.822-5707

*ENGUSH Riding Lessons
Beginner to lumping
Small classes Car pool
available (810)727-
8062

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

509 PET BOARDING/SITTER

PARROT pairs- Orange
WlOged Amazons (1
talks) Yellow Belly Sen.
egal Lovebirds
(313)886-4121

TOY Poodles- AKC, apn-
cot, males (313}6400
0893

JACKIE'S ~
Pet & Pal
Service

ANIMAL &: HOUSE
SITTING SERVICES

Over 20 years experience.
BONDED

REFERENCES
By appolnbnent only
,,)~Ie HlKklns
\313} 885-6000

1995 Ford Escort, 5
speed, CD playerl
changer, 50,000 miles,
$4,200 (313)492.4637

41 S WANTED TO BUY

SOO ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

Fall Pnces
Prompt Removal

For ~~r~e:,~);'~ranes
Appraisals Available

ANTIQUE
ENTERPRISES

(313)822-4412

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

EST TE
LIQUIDATORS
.r WID pay CASH or oen

your total estates or
spee.. lplec ..

• SpeeJahZl ng In
cbamODcH,"8tchea,

antique Jewelry
and tine funuture
313-884-3981
810-609-4075
131 Kercheval

Suite 305
Grosse Pointe Fal'lll.l,

Mi. 48236

BUYING
(SIHCE 11157)

GOLD & SILVER
MEMORABIUAI COINS

PAPER MONEY
WATCHESI JEWELRY

Coin. & Slam,., Inc
17168 M1ck

Gro ... Point., Ul
313-885-4200

BUYING line china, anti-
ques and collectibles,
vllltage Items In good
condition 248.651- 70 14

BUYING
Jewelry, Watches
Diamonds, Gold,

Sliver, Platinum, Coins
Old Clocks, Antiques

The Gold Shoppe
22121 GraUot

Eastpointe MI, 48021
(810)n4-0966

BUYING old furniture,
glassware, china, and
other interesting lIems
John, 313-882.5642

DIAMONDS
Estate, Antique Jewelry

& Coins
Looking to buy

Gemologist on staff
Pointe Jewelry

201 DO Mack, 2nd floor
Grosse Pointe Woods
Sterling Bank BuJldlng

between 7" 8 Mile
(313)884-3325 FOUND! Tn-colored Bea-

--------- gle, male, no tags,
ETHAN Allan ClassIC Man- Found Saturday, No-

or dlOing room table with vember 6th, Grosse
chairS (248}528-2768 POinte City 313-884-

FINE china dinnerwAre, 4915
sterling Silver flatware; -~-O-U-N-D--B-I-aC-k-La-b-m-,x
and antiques Call Jan puppy 13 weeks (Ca.
or Herb (810}731-8139 dleux! Mack) Free

GERMAN & Japanese (313)881-0471
swords- daggers. hel- FOUND- Cocker Spaniel,
mets- medals, flags, etc Eastland parking 101.
from WWII wanted by 313-526-7835
east Side local collector
PaYJng top dollar Call GROSSE POinte Animal
Mr. SeOlor, 800.471- Chnlc has female older
3422 (local #) Beagle, female Rottwell-

SHOTGUNS ntl Id er; male cat, male yellow
, es, 0 lab miX, female mixed

handguns, Parker, dog 313.822.5707BrOWning, Winchester, _
Colt, Luger, others Col. LOST. Beagle puppy
lector (248)478-3437 (Canyon! Bu/duck Park

WANTED area) While collar. Re-
ward (313}882-0695

VINTAGE CLOTHES LOST- Seal POint Slam-
Don't clean your ese Dark 12 pound

closet, sell it! male {No~ember 1st
Looking for turn of the MaumeeJ Notre Dame)1

century through 1960's Jane (313)881-0725
clothes and accessones

Top$$ paid.
Call today

248-866-4389 GROSSE POlOte pet slt-
WANTED- old fashIOned tlOg (313)881-8430

RemlOgton manual type-
wnter, good conditIon
please 810-751-2625

PERSONAL Reformer ex-
eTClSe machlOe for PI'
lates Excellent con-
strucllon Like newl Vid.
eos $800 or best offer
313-821.1895

1989 180E navy blue Mer.
cedes, beige leather In-
tenor, 110,000 miles

1991 Beretta GTZ, rebUilt Can be seen at Hartz
engine, new clutch, 5 Household Sale, 10- 4
speed $4,5001 best of. Saturday November
fer 313-596-0224, leave 13th 10 Provencal,

Grosse POlOte Farms
message Or call 313-886-8982

1992 BUICk LeSabre, ex-
cellent condition, extras, 1992 Acura Integra lS,
low miles One owner stick, 68,000 miles Sun-
$6,200 810-463-5554 roof Excellent COndition

--------- $8,400 313-881-7537
1990 BUIck Skylark, excel- ------ _

lent condition, 57,000 1997 BMW Z3 convertible,
miles, new lIrel exhausll 8,000 miles, ::> speed,
brakes $3950 810-725- 2.8L, hgnt blue with tan
9086 leather mtenor $30,000

Call (313)886-68681986 BUIck Century, 4 ----- _
door 90000 miles One 1993 BMW 3251, 98,000
own~r ~elt malOtalned miles Very cleanl
No ~t excellent condl- $12,295 Make offer
lion $2,700 313.884. Call 248-620.2375
0146 1988 BMW 325, very good

1996 Chrysler Cirrus LXI, 1997 Cadillac DeVille un. condition, reliable, 165K,
4 door, V6, black! gray der 6800 miles E~cel- onglnal owner, $4,400
leather mtenor, great lent dond/llon $23,000 (313)882-<J565
condition, well main- Please call (313)886- 1988 Honda CIVIC OX 4
talned FUlly loaded. 4133 door, exceptionally
100k miles, $7,9001 1985 Cadillac Sedan clean Factory new ex-
make offer 313-882- DeVille, less than haust, alternator, bat-
7202 80000 miles New IIres tery $3,200 313-882-

1984 Chrysler New York. M~roon! maroon leather _50_53 _
er, excellent condition, Intenor MlOt condition, 1993 Jaguar Vanden Plas,
73,000 miles, fully load- $2,500 Call 313-885- 57,000 miles, 900 per
ed, records 8100n3- 5094 year average Loaded,
1608 1987 Cadillac- Grand tour- every option, heated

1992 Crown Vletona, ex- 109 leather Nice car seats, moonroof, phone,
cellent condition, 89K, $2,500 Big 0 Auto, 6 dISk CD player, hke

~ ~ ~ ~ loaded, $5,500 (313)526-2070 new tires Excellent con-
4> 6 •• 6 ••••• "(810)776-7882 dltlon AsklOg $15,700

: WANTED • : ---- 1998 Camaro Z-28, T- (313)343-9013
• Gu • 1995 Dodge Intrepid ES, tops, loaded, excellent _

• !tors MondoII05,' 85,000 mIles, loaded, condition $16,800 313- 1995 Jetta GLS, 85K, new
• Bon)OS Ukeleles • ~ excellent condition 684-5455, between 6- tiles, clean, 5 speed,
' Pocket Wcrtches .' $ do sf I ks
• Old Toys ToyTrolO5• • 7.5001 best offer 810. 9pm power wrn w oc,

808-9174 --------- sunroof, front seat
• SwOfds • -----____ 1993 Chevy Lumrna, 3 1 warmers, $9,500
• OfdWnstWatchdes ~ 1994 Dodge SPlrrt, 4 door, V6, new rubber, excel. (313)881-6923
: Auto MemofOblro : air, automatIC, clean, ex- lent condition, 90,000 _
• lOCAl.COUlCTER • cellent condmon, must mIles, $3,550, 810.523- 1988 Mazda 323 hatch- 1995 Dodge Ram SLT
• PAYINGTOPCASH • be seen, $4,350 3356 back, very rehable Lareml Club Cab Actual

~ (313)886-3463 --------- 126K, Ami FmI cassette Detroit Grand Pnx pace
; 313-886'4522 • --------- 1992 Chevy Capnce Wag- Oregon car no rust truck Loaded + black,

• w w w •• w W_W_w_"_ 1996 Neon, 2 door, one on, 92,000 miles, very $1,250313-885-1824 WIth t be I ht C........... 6.6•. m::A aduh owner, nonsmoker OIce $4 900 (810)415- s ro IQ s, us-
000 ' , 1988 M rku Sco tom running boards, fl-46, miles, auto, all, 5918 e r rplO, berglass bed cover Me-

stereo, black! gray Inten. --------- 109,000 miles, runs
or, well cared for 1997 Grand Pnx GTP, good $1900 Home tlculously maintained,
$6,499 810.445-6733, green/leather, CDltape, 313-881-2240. work $15,900 459-5939
after 6 p m sunroof Reduced 313-465-7364

1995 Neon- white, sun $14,750 (313}881-8765 1987 Porsche 9245, auto- '~ra~~'~ T~~~, ~~
roof, CD, Runs great' 1987 Grand Pnx, V-6, matlC, excellent condt- er wlOdows! locks,
Best senous offer 810- 94,000 miles $2,150 tlon, $4,500 (313)882- Cruise control, Astro top.
779-6274 313-965-4384 ext 293, 8026 24,000 miles $13,750

1993 New Yorker- white, 81Oon2-4293 1994 Saab convert able 810.775-6252
auto, all, loaded Excel- 1997 Lumina, new tires! 54,000 mile beautiful _
lent conditIon I 63,400 brakes Great value at condmon $13,500 or 1998 Ford Ranger super
miles $6995 Evenings, $8,500 (313}882.9424 best offer 313-8825437 cab. V6 Red! tan lOten-

or 15,000 miles All(313)881-5835 1988 Monte Carlo lS- V8 1991 Toyota Corolla, 4 $13,400 810-783.9219
16,000 one owner mllesl door, arr, FM cassette
Needs vert little cosrnet. Clean, runs great, one 1994 Ford Ranger XLT, 5
IC work $3,600 Big 0 owner 100,000 miles speed, ongmal owner,

1980- '90 cars from $5001 Auto, (313)526-2070 $2,800 I best 810.754- $5,000 (313)417-0864PolICe Impounds & re- 9809
po's For listings 1-800- -1-988--0-lds--C-u-tla-ss--C-le-ra-, 1987 GMC S.15, runs
319-3323 ext 3750 77,000 miles, 4 door 1990ToyotaCorollalE,5 great. $500 (313)417-

990 Co good d Well maintained $2900 speed, good condition, 1 1098
1 lIOn, u~~nal oc:e;. (10% senior dlSCOurrt) 0(~e}~22 2095 $2,000

$1500.313-886-3849 313-343-0358 - SEIZED cars- From $500.
1995 Volvo 850 GLT wag- Sport luxury & economy

on Black wrth tan leath- cars, trucks, 4X4 ullhty
er, well maintained, 57K and more For current
miles, $17,500 hStlOgs, call 800-311.
(248)377-2438 5048 ext 8034

2 older cats need new
homes Owner terminal-
ly ,II Female, short hall,
black! white, spayed
Male, long hall, white
WIth Tabby, neutered
(313)886-7514

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a fast
fnend' 1-800-398-4dog
MlChtgaO Greyhound
Connection

AKC desh hound Many
pups Long and short
haIr Beautiful $3501400

810-972-1681
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9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

9~3 LANDSCAPERS
GAR DFlH R S

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING I. MOVING

Grosse Pointe Woods, Mi. 48236
(313)885-3831

Mark

FREE ESTIMATES

943 LANDSCAPERS I
GARDFNFRS

HANDYMAN- Grosse
POinte, Harper Woods,
St Clair Shores Take
care of all your needs
800-224-3356

HONEST and dependable
Carpentry, pamtlng,
plumbing, and electncal
If you have a problem or
need repairs or any In-
"talhng, Call Ron 810-
573-6204

BRENTWOOD PaJntr"lj
Wallpapenng 30 years
of quality & servICe to
POlntes, Shores, Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill, 810-776-6321 or
810-771-8014 10% elf
With thiS ad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Prolesslonal paJntlng,
Intenor and extenor

Specl8'lZlng In all types of
.. --------. palntu'lg Caulktng, WindowPAT THE COPHER glazing and plaster repair.

HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE All work guaranteed.
'Small Home RapallS Fully Insuredl
'Guller Cleaning& RepaIrs For Free Estimates and
• Small RoofRepairs
: Wx~;~r:e.fe~val Reasonable Rates, call.
, S !dIng & Deck InslaliatlOO 810-n8-27 49

WI
,trSllmi or 313-872.2046.

for more
mformatlOr! DECORATIVE Specialists-

774-0781 complete resldenttal
custom paJntlng! Faux.
Insured 25 years expe-
nence (810)530-3520

FIREFIGHTERS! painters.
Intenorl extenor, rest-
denllall commercial,
power washing, wall
washing. call 810-381-
3105, Pager, 810-406-
1732

GHI Palnllng, Intenorl ex-
tenor, plaster repair,
power washIng. Profes.
slonal, expenenced, rst.
erences Free estl-
mates Insured. Greg,
810-7n.21n

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
tlWalipapenng
-Painting

810-n6-0695

J.L PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!

peeling paint
WindOWpully/caulktng

Power washing! repainting
Aluminum SidIng

Grosse POinte References
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
313-885-0146

JAMES' PAINTING
Intenorl Extenor Plaster &
drywall repaJr. Caulktng,
WindOWglazing, power

washing Repaint alumI-
num SIding. Reasonable
pncesl All work guaran-

teed Fully InsUred.
Free estimates
8OD-655-2952
313-365-2952

JOHN Karoulsos painting.
Intenorl extenor Custom
finishes. Restoration
work. SeMng the
POlotes for over 12
years. 5 year warranty
on all work Free esh-
mates (810)n8-9619
Fax (810)n8-8917

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Speclal-
IZlng In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall & cracks,

peeling pamt, Window put-
tying and caulktng, wallpa.
penng Also, paint old alu-
minum siding. All work and
matenal guaranteed Rea-

sonable. Grosse POinte
references. Fully Insured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

MARSH Home Improve-
ment. Interior I extenor
palllbng. Drywall repair.
FInish carpentry. li-
censed, Insured Tom
Marsh, (810)465-1495

PAINTING, Decorating,
Powerwashlng Interiorl
Extenor. Commerciall
R8SldentiaJ Reasonable
pnces Dennis:
(810)n6-3796, Pager.
(810)832-7004

PRECISION PAINTING
SPECIAUSTS

Comm IRes Pro's I
Wallpapenng, Drywall, Ml-

nor carpentry. Cosmetic
ChalTlptOns Serving
Tn-Country Area
Eutalde-W8I1y
810-756-4582

LIGHT hauling, removal of
debns 313-882-1612

MOVING.HAUlING
Applk'nce removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

810-759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823.1207

954 PAINTING/DE<ORATING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Globeil Van Lines-822-.400
• large and Small Jobs
• Pianos lour speclaltyl
- Apphances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed - Insured

Residential and Small Business Snow Removal

r-------

I MJS SERVICES

-

944 GUTTERS

943 lANDSCAPIRS/
GARDENERS

94S HANDYMAN

313-885-3410

ALL POinte's gutter clean.
Ing Any style of home
Ask for Scott, 800-224-
3356

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
Ing Licensed, bonded,
Insured since 1943 313-
884-4p00

GUTTERS. Scheduling for
lall cleaning Down-
spouts disconnected
Code vlolabons Snow
plOWing available Call
Steve,313-8B4-6199

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs Ice shields 313-
882-0000

912 BUILDING/REMODHING

936 FLOOR SANDiNG/
RfFlNISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

"Innovatlve Hardwood"
Hardwood Floor Specialist

In the BUSiness - 19851
Sanding Refrnlshlng-

Repairs - New Installation
Stain/Color Experts

Uncomparable Quality
References' Licensed

Free Estimates
Tim Tarpey 810-n2-6489
ScottGamer 810-776-0613

A-1 Hardwood Floors
KINLEY & CO

Grosse POinte's finest
Quality and low pnces

Free estimates
313-640-9349

m FURNITURE
REFINISHING/UPHOLSTER I NG

912 BUILOING/RFMODElING

If
9) B <EMENT WORK

929 DRYWALL

919 CHIMNEY <LEANING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

S/ale LIcensed
5154

ChlfMeYS Cleaned
Caps Screens

Insralled
All/mal Removal

CertlfIOO&
Insured

. '..tl
~I
~

PULCINI Construction
You receive honest
quality workmanship on
all cement work, water-
proofing CommerclaV
ReSidential Free Esti-
mates 810-773-3310

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Ucensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM FLOOR SANDING
lay, Sand, Flnrsh

-Staining Experts-
50 years expenence

AMERICAN Wall & Cell. 'Llcensed'lnsured'
Ing. Complete Intenor re- 'References'
modeling Carpentry, 313-535-7256
drywalV plaster, base- -- _
ments, domers, repair TOWN & Country Hard.
313.833-4237 wood Floors SpeCializ-

Ing In refinrshlng and In- 1. A Bob's Complete Han-
stalling hardwood floors dyman SeMce 15
800-991.6769 leave years expenence Spe-
message clahzmg In Intenorl exte-

nor painting Gutters,
WOOD floor sandlng- re- fall clean-upl DrywalV

flnrshlng Michigan Floor carpentry Reasonable
SeMces, 22725 Greater Insured (810)344-0090
Mack. Call 1-800-606- ----- _
1515 ABSOLUTELY everythmg

your house needs' Jack
Z's Home Repair and
Remodeling 20 years
expenence Reliable,
reasonable, references
(313)640-0878

ALL of your home Im-
provement needs Spe-
CialiZing In all types of ~_~
home repairs Intenorl

ABOVE & Beyond. fall extenor We do It all lr-
clean up, flower bed censed, Insured 810- A+ Painting. Intenor. exte-
clean out. tnmmlng, _6_1_5-_2_040______ nor Plaster & drywall re-
snow removal (810)872- ~ pair Window glazmg,
4416 power washing & paint.

FALL clean-ups & p1ant- Ing Aluminum Siding
T Ie Free estimates InsuredIng 00 many aves, ANY ktnd of holiday Im-

too little time? Reasona- provements- carpentry, Call Ryan Painting 810-
ble rates Expenenced drywall, painting, fait 775-3068
313-l:l82.1612 clean-ups Expenenced A.1 pAINTING

--------- References 313-882- Expert plaster renovabon
FALL cleanups, hedging & 8960 Custom painting Decora.

snow removal Free estl- tTVefinishes marblelng.
mates CompetrtlVe BOCKSTANZ Servrces, Spruce up now for the
rates Frank, 313.372. painting. electncal,
0043 plumbing, etc Code VIa- Holldaysl

latlon work References, 882-4714
K & K LAWN & SHRUB reliable 810-326-4417 AFFORDABLE Pamtlng

SERVICES, INC.
Landscape Design & BRIAN'S Carpentry, Newl old construction.

Maintenance. Home Repairs Install, Plaster, Drywall Repair,
Sod Installation, Brick Repair, Renovate Popcom ceilings, Staln-

Pavers, Shrub Doors, moldings Any- Ing. Faux finIShes, Air-
and Tree Trimming! thing (810)n9-2694, less SpraYing (810)n9-
Removal, Clean-ups, (313)640-4072 5847, (810)293-4610

Fertilization COMPLETE Handyman ATTITUDES, extenor un-
Gutter Cleaning, SeMCe 20 years expe- pr8SSl0ns, Intenor ex.

Top Soli, Mulch & Stone nence Painting, electn. presslOns painting by
Installed! Delivered cal, plumbing AU types Myrna SpeclallZ.ng In
FREE ESTIMATES of repairs and code hand wall washing Free

Licensed & Insured work Jim (810)242- estimates, refere.nces
(313)417-0797 4275 810-296-2274

MAC'S TREE AND FRANK'S Handyman BOCKSTANZ SeMces.
SHRUB TRIMMING SeMCe Electncal, plumb- painting, electncal,
COMPLETE WORK lng, carpentry, painting plumbing, atc Code VIO-
Reasonable Rates SpecialiZing In small re- latlon work References,

Quality seMCe pail'S (Home Inspections) reliable 810-326-4417
Call Tom 810-n6-4429 (810)791-6684 BOWMAN Painting Inten-

orl extenor Residential.
26 years expenence
call Gary 810-326-1598

912 lUlL DING /REMODElING

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC
FAST SlIVICI
313.'" .. 48
SINCl196S

934 FEN<ES

Griffin Fence Company

'All Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'Installation Repairs
'Senror Discount

822.3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
Whrte Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
Pomtes since 1955

"Automatic Gate Openers'
29180 Gratrot RoseVille

810-776.5456

914 CARPENTRY

917 PLASTERING

918 CEMENT \'IORK

ADDITIONS, dormers,
openmgs. enclosures
Rough and finish 884-
7426

AMERICAN Wall & Cell-
mg Complete Intenor re-
modeling Carpentry,
drywalV plaster, base-
ments, domers, repair
313-833-4237

CARPENTRY- Porches.
doors, decks Fmlsh &
rough carpentry Re-
pairs & small lobs Free
estimates 25 years ex-
penence 313-885-4609

DAD & Daughter's Home
Repair Intenor correc-
hon IS perfection In your
home Free eSlimates
313-884-5821

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

GRAZIO
CONSTRUcnON, INC.

SINO: 1963
RESIDENTIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS .POR( HES
GARAGES RAISED « RENEWED

NEW GARAGES OUILT
Exposed Aggregate .Rrlck Paver<>

licensed GLAS.1i BLOCKS Insured
810-774-3020

MYERS maintenance fall
clean-up Window wash-
Ing, gutters cleaned
Snow removal 810-226.
2757,313-882-0212

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
WINTERIZATION
Weldon Sprinkler

S~stems
(New System)
Free [stllnale
313-506-6978

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKL.ERS

WINTERIZING
Licensed/Insured

Prompt, Efficient servIce
-D.-M-.T-.-F-Io-o-n-ng-L-a-m-In-a-te810-783-5861

"oor installation P rofes- .~ii.,~ii"l:ii~l:ii~l:~~~i
slonal service. Free esll- ,
mates Call Dan at, 313. M ETRV
~~~;~ or page 810- LANDSCAPING

FINE, finished carpentry, .. ------- ... FLOOR sanding and fln- .Spnnkler Systems
30 years expenence SAFE FLUE h F La d DReasonable rates L,- IS Ing ree estimates • n scape eSlgn
censed! Insured 810- CHIMNE,Y SERVICE Terry Yerke, (810)772. & Construction
776-9398 • CllImneyCleanxng 3118

• Capsand --------- .Sod Replacement
GARAGE Screens G & G FLOOR CO •Bnck Paver WalksInstalled

STRAIGHTENING • Mortarand
A d R b 'id' Wood floors only

n e u, 109 Damper 313.885.0257Replace Rolten Wood Repair
Crack & Cement Repair • Animal Removal Floors of dlstlncllon

To Pass City Code CertifiedMasterSweep since 1964
Guaranteed TOM TREFZER Bob GrabowskI

Call For Free Estimate (313)882-5169 Founder I President
Licensed Insured lICensed, Insured,

John Price member of The
(313)882-0746 Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
PROFESSIONAL carpen. J & J We supply, mstall, sand,

ter. 30 years expen- CHIMNEY stain and finish wood
ence Roofing doors, SYSTEMS, INC. floors, new & old
Windows, decks, porch- MJCH. L1C.# 71-05125 SpecialiZing In
es Call Roger anytime, Chimneys repaired, Glilsa finish
810.779.7619 rebUilt, re-llned 810-n8-2050

Gas flues re-llned
Cleanrng Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

912 BUIlDING/RfMODElING

GARY'S Carpet Service.
Installation, restretchmg
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-n4-7828

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electrical

810-776-1007
Emergency Service

AFFORDABLE plastenng. Violations, Renovation
25 years expenence, Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
guaranteed work, free Senior Cillzen Discount
estimates, lou Black. No service call charge
well. 810-776.8687, ----- FURNITURE refinished.
Pager 313-796-9845 repaired, stnpped, any

S & J ELECTRIC type of canrng Free es-
ANDY Squires Plastenng Residential Commercial tlmates 313-345-6258,

& Drywall. Stucco repair No Job Too Small 248-661-5520
Spray textured ceilings. 313-885-2930
(810)755-2054 --------

PLASTER & drywall repaJr
and pamtlng Grosse
POinte references Call
Charfes 'Chip' Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repaJrs, palnt-
mg. Cheapl No lob too
smalll Call anytime In-
sured (810)n4-2827

SEAVER'S Home MaJnte-
nance Plaster, drywall,
textures, painting 19
years In Grosse POinte
313-882-0000

ALL masonry work- Tuck-
pomt, chimney, bncks,
block, stones Lay pallO
slate Cement steps
810-779-7619

HISTORIC restoratIOn. Ex-
pert repair, porches.
chimneys The Bnck
Doctor RIChard Pnce
licensed 313-882.3804

J.P Turner Construction
Dnveways, Sidewalks,
patios, etc Bobcat Serv.
ICe, haUling & removal
Free estImates Senior
dISCOunt Contractors!
homeowners we~
(810)n2-5757

--

913 CAULKING
REPAIR

91 J BRICK/_LOCK WORK

907 BASEMENT
V/ATERPROOFING

9) 2 BUllDING/REMODELI NG

Carlin Remodellng,lnc.
Custom 'Basements,

.Kltchens .Baths
20 years expenence

Knowledge of
plumbmg! electncal

Dave carlin:
(810)463-2639

Roofing
Windows & Doors
SIding & Gutters
KItchen & Bath

Addition & Dormers
Concrete & Masonry

Plaster Repair &
Drywall

Rough & Finish
Carpentry

Tear- outs & Hauling
Painting, Interior

& Exterior

EXPERT Bnck Repair
Tuckpolntlng, chimneys,
porches, steps Special-
IZing m mortar, texture!
color matching The
Bnck Doctor Richard
Pnce lICensed, 313-
882-3804

J.W. KL.EINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 40 YEARS

Bnck, block and stone
work and all types

of repairs
BrICk & Flagstone PatiOS

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-Pointing,

Patching
Violations Corrected

Speclallzmg In Small Jobs
Free Estimates/Licensed

313-882-0717

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Tuckpomtlng,
steps, chImneys, morter
matched Insured Expe-
nenced Neat (313)882-
0000

Greater Detroit
Building co.

CHOOSE us to custom
bUild your new home or
remodel your present
home Over 30 years
expenence. licensed,
Insured SIgnature Cus-
tom Home Budders, Inc
(810)n6-9398

REMODELING Speclal- •
IStS-Kitchen & bath, 110-
tshed basements, decks
and much more' Small
JObswelcome. licensed!
Insured Free estimates
DynamIC Buildmg Con-
cepts, Inc. (810)n5-
3428

Specializing in
Computer Aided

Kitchen & Bath Design
licensed/Insured

(810)35G-5596, (810)773-6596

ULTRA
ADDITIONS

ROOFING, DECKS, ETC •.
UCENSED

1-810-296-2537

CAULK Man- replace old
caulking TUb, smk, tot-
let, outSide Windows
Catl313-886-6447

--

907 USEM£NT
WATERI'ROOFING

907 8ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Expenence
oQulslde Method or

.Inslde Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatlons Underprnned

'L,censed & Insured
313-882-1800

MARK W ANDERSON
Basement Waterprooflng

III UCIl1103130562
olnsured

'12 year Guarantee
'Honest Answers

'Free wrrnen estimates
(313)881-8035

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED
313.884-7139

SERVING COMIIUNITY 29YEARS

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency
to verify license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Trle
-lignt Weight 10A
slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundatrons Underpinned
-Bnck & Concrete Work
-:10 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
LICensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
SI. Clair Shores, MI

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED

'~~~~~TEE~9~

FamIly
BUSIness
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

IIA~?It. ~--'
~_~ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

A 80slness 8ulIl Qo1 Honesly Integrty & DllpendaboMy
Wrth Over 20 Years Expenence serving The POlIltes

Specifications:
, Plywood around ento,e a' .. 10 prolect Io'Indscajle
• ~!lees shrubs bushes erc W!II be protected
'E.<cavate (hand dtg) area a basllrnenl wallo be wa1efprooled
• Hall away aJ clay saM debris
, RemoYO .Xl!llng ill'aon llie and replaoe 'MIll new dratllJle
• Scrape and ..... brush wall remomg aI dirt. IIlS"""ll a good bond
• Rep8n' a II maiO' cract<s 'MIll Ilydralilc C<lmenl
'Trower grade la, and 6-m.II",SQUeOe apploecf 10 waI
• Run hose ", bIeede~$11o ltlSUfe SlIIIioent draonage electnc tnIIce

_Isl ~ necessary
• Pea slone 01 lOA sla9 Slone Wllhm 12" ol grade
, Four inctl membrane lape applied It top seam ol.,.,~
, Top SOlI!O 9 'ade .."" proper ptlch
'lnlenot cract<shiIed ~ necessary
'Thoroug!ll'lll1<rnarnllop and dean- '"
• Slyroloem rwabon applied 10 .... ~ f8qUllSle<l

MASONRY 8ASEMEHT WATERPAOOFlNO

~ Wals~nl&al
PClIChe$'CIlrmey Wals RelluI
T~ FoolIngs~
\'IoInonICocIe WotI< Dr.,. SysIems

313/885-2097 .,0/777.3214
STATE

10 Year Transferable Guarantee LICENSED
A GUARA1fT£E IS OM,. AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK
I
.BRICK repair, chimneys,

porches, tuck POinting!
color matching, minor
cement work Great
Lakes Masonry 313-
417-1942

.BRICK repairs Porches,
: steps, tuck porntlng,
, small JObs KeVin 810-
: n9-6226

BRICKI block repairs
Porches, chimneys,
tuckpolntlng, . precast
steps, glassblock Win-
dows, small lObs preler-
red 810-943-4335 Larry

MASONRY repairs Bnck
layer Since 1948 li-
censed & Insured Semi.
retired Reasonable
810-n2-3223



SpecialiZingIn IntenorlExteriorPainting We offer
tile best In preparationbeforepamtlngand useonly the

finest matena!sfor the longestlastrngresults
GreatWestempeopleare qualitymindedand courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED/LICENSED

886-7602

981 WINDOW WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

Only $2
Call (313)882-6900 ext 3
to place your ad today

OrO!lW Jbint~ N~ws
( ,Qltit9tf!Mtt*

973 TILE WORK

977 VIAll ViASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

981 WINDOW WASHING

Thursday, November 11, 1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

ADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washmg and
Windows Free esti-
mates & references
313 821 2984

TRIPOLI Tile- LICense! In-
sured residenllal budder
Profess,onal servICe, Af.
fordable prICeI Free est,.
mates (248)589.2361

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313-821.2984

•••••••••••••WINDOW WASHIN(,
<.oUTlER (LEANlN(,

Bonded/ Insur~d
Umformed ( rew!

Free I:.stlmdt~s
D.]. QUALIfY
LUANIN{J

810-757-640{)
••••• lJ'~OJClJ'lJ'lJ'¥.

FAMOUS maintenance ~ntlon Getters---
serving Grosse Pomte are a fun way to say
since 1943 Licensed, "see this ad"

bonded, Insured Wall * 0 ·~•
washing! carpet clean- Il'" ....
'"9 313-884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

810-791-0070
(Established 1944)

973 TILE \'iORK

966 SNOVI REMOVAL

E.P. LANDSCAPING
313-521-7132

-SNOW REMOVAL
.Resldentlall CommerCIal

.lIcensed/lnsured
.Fall Clean up &Lawncare

COMMERCIAL
SNOW PLOWING and
SALTING SERVICES

Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates

K &. K LAWN &.SHRUB
SERVICES INC.
(313)417-0797

SNOW SERVICE
Done with snow blower.

Weekly cutting, fall
clean-up, treel bush

trimming.
313-885-1889

SNOW PLOWING &
SALTING SERVICES

Greenstar Landscape Co
-Salting Service Discounts

.Referral DISCOUnts
-CommerCial J Resldental

.Owner / Operator
.L,censed /Insured

(313)884-5165

954 PAINTING/Df.(ORATING

ALL types of ceramIC IIle
installation. 30 years ex.
penence Free est,-
matesl B10-771-4343

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10yearworlcmanshlpwarranty

25 year ar longermatena!warranty
COMPLETE ceramic bath- SpeclaJIZln~EAR-oFFS

rooms, ceramic hie In
kitchens, counters, CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

Walls, floors Water dam- ,.."""""""~age, any type. Licensed d<k
contractor 313-881- ~ JI ....
1085 ,. ~ ~..... ,.

~ C>"'fcHf's ~

~ ROOFING ~
.... We at Don Anthony Bull"'n are commlncd 10 quality ....
,. ROOFING IS ALL WE DO ,.
~ Our Inslallen are experten«d fourneymen roofen who provide ....
..... fast, courteous, profeSSIonal servJce from eustom fabricated ~
,.. metal flasblngs to exceptLOnaJ cJean UP! every time' ,
.... Simply pul you will not get a bener looldng roof or better >erv ....
,. Ice anywhere And, we offer Ihis a' compelltlve prices with a ,.
~ no-rlsir. satisfaction guarantee ....
~ Pi.... ask us 10 .how you >orne of Ihe beautlfu I jobs lha' we've ~
,. done In your neighborhood' ,.
.... SPECIALIZING IN .....
,. TEAR OFf'S • RE ROOFING. R.AT ROOFS. NEW ROOFS ,.
.... RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL ....
,. Call Today for FREE EJbmate ,.
~ (810)445-8962 • 24 Hour An_enn&, Service ....

L. (810)949.7200 • Office Direct ~,.
1.1""0 ... 12101141399 Iaalll'el!

"""""""

960 ROOFING SERVICE

B.B. CODDEIS
FamJly Busmess smce 1924

Shmgle Roofs

Flat Roofs

Rubber roofs new
and repair

Tear offs

Chimney repairs

886-5889

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongmg, Raggmg, Spackle, Draggmg. Carpenlly,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeltng, New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSign

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

tICORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

JAMES Roof
Repcur/ Maintenance
Co Flat roof specialist
810-774-7794 Free es.
tlmates

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Since 1949
BIL' MASTER PLUMBhlll> TONY

313.882.0029

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

957 PLUMBING ..
INSTAllATION

L.S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free
Estlmatesl Reasonablel

Insured
B10-786-39OO

313-705-7568 pager

K&. V ROOFING
CommerclaV Residential

Tear offs, Reroofs,
Gutters and all repairs.

Free estimates!
810-n4-0899

ROOfiNG repairs. reshm-
gIIng, Ice shields, chim-
ney screens, basement
leaks. plaster repairs In-
sured Seaver's,
(313)882-0000

957 PLUMBING ..
INSTAllATION

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations water

heaters. sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&.
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drains Cleaned
Hot Water Heaters.DlpTubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes Violations
Licensed -_. Insured

(313)526-7100
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN
521-0726

*Free Estimates
*Full Product Warranty

*Senlor Discount
* References

*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

Classified Ads
DEADLINE:

Tuesday 12 Noon
~1bmtq Nqws

Mrii'ffl
954 PAINTJNG/DECORAW~G

THOMAS
RESIDENTIAL

PAINTING
313-882-7383

ERIC'S PAINTING
Interior/ExterIOr

SpeCialIZing.n repalnng
damaged pfasw &

cracks Drywall,
cracks, peeling paint,

caulktng, power
westling. repalntmg

alulTllllum SIding
INSSUREO

800-994-8821
313-874-2431

Free Estimates

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Cl",,,f,ed Advert",ng

313-882-6900 e"t 3

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

STEVE'S Painting Intenorl
Extenor Specializing In
plastenng and drywall
repcurs, cracks peeling
pamt Window glazing
caulkmg Also paint old
aluminum siding
{B10)469-4565, 313.
B74-1613

Some ClassIfications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check wllh
proper State Agency
to verify license

.~ iii
~ IW'S PROFESSIONAl~
~ PAlmlG ~
~ & IIIIIMPIIIIIG ~
~ IntenorlExtellor IIlCIudes ~

repulIlg damaged plaster,
~ cracks, peeling paint. ~

window g!azJng, caullong, ~
~ pall1bng aluminum sidlllg ~

Top Quality material
Reasonable prices. ~

~ All work Guaranteed. ~S Call Mikea~me ~
777.8 81 ~

l!I~l!I

Holiday
Shopper

Showcase

Grosse Pointe News
~

PUBLICATION DATES
November 25th
& Decemberl9th

DEADLINES
November 12th
It November 29

•
HALF PAGE
HOrizontal

10 "W x 61/4" deep
VERTICAL

4 7/8 "W x 12 1/4" deep

I
FULL PAGE

1O"W x 12 1/4" deep

QUARTER
PAGE

EIGHTH PAGE 47/8 "W x
4-7/8 "W x 6 1/8" deep

3 1116" deep

ADVERTISING RATES
Full Page - ~775
Half Page - ~525

Quarter Page - ~300
Eighth Page - S 175

(Ask about color rates)

N I w S. , A ,. I • S

96 KERCHEVAL, GROSSEPOINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236
RET,AlADVERTISING(313)882-3500 • FAX (313 )88 2-1585 INSIDESALES(313 )88 2-6900 ext, 3 • FAX (313 )340-5569
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HOURS: Mon. Be Thur. 8:30-9:00 • Tue. Be Wed. 8:30-6:00 • Frio8:30-6:00

November 11, 1999
Grosse Pointe News
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Racing, slots
and a whole lot more.

NON-STOP ACTION
712 SLOT MACHINES

I

~
"You Pial - we Pal"

Exchange 1"hIs FREE $2 00 Bet TICket At. DesIgnated Mutuel .'WIfldows At. Windsor Raceway You Must Be 19 Years or Age
I Or Older One Coupon Per Patron Redeemable Only At. Windsor ~ I
I Raceway & SIols Cannot Be Redeemed For Cash I

Exp;res December 19 1999 I IL._ ••••••••••• _••••• _._~

24 HOURS A DAY - EVERY DAY
ANn. THE CHuCKWAGON FOOD COURT

ANn. THE JACKPOT loUNGE~._ _ _ __ .,. ~ ," . .
• I

FOR
INFORMATION,

DIRECtIONS
and.

DINING or
GR(}UPPARTY
RESERVATIONS

call
lJetroit

1-313-961 ~9545
or Windsor

J -519-969-8311

Come OutAnd See The All New
.. l~Vind&~r ,:'~~~
_1R.Jt;v{!.;~a)f -,

and sl~t& I
I

.. High Tech Gaming Parlor with 712 Non-Stop Slots.

.. All New Clubhouse with a Great View..

.. State Of The Art Race Book Teletheatre. .-

.. Private Clubhouse Party Rooms.

.. "Bright At Night" New Track Lighting.

•

5480 Wyandotte E.

(519) 945-J786 ~
OPEN 7 DAYS ~

www runmngfaetory on ca

MODE. • WIDTH. 2A

MS86 RUNNINGz
• ~ MOO] RUGGEDWAll'ING

MK 800 WAOONG
M802 RUNNING

z W852 RUNNING
: ~ WlV8l1O WAOONG

:;: WB02 RUIIMING

RUNN,tNG
FACTORY

, ............ UfesfyIe Store

All New Balance athletic shoes come
in multiple widths. Just like feet.

new balance ¥B@

PG. 2 SHOP WINDSOR

-ADVERTISER INDEX
A B.'S WATGJi.~ CLOCK SHOP. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . PG 16
BLUE DANUS.CRESTAURANT .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .PG 8
THE CABINET STUDIO .... . .. .. . .. ...... .. . . . . .. .. . .PG.5
CASHWAY BUilDING CENTRES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .PG. 4
CITY CENTRE,BUSINESS ASSOCIATION . .. PG. 7
COLAUTTI BROS MARBLE TILE & CARPET , ,., PG. 16
COLUMBIA SPORTSWEAR OUTLET ...................................•...... PG. 14
COULTER'S FURNITURE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . : •...... PG. 24
DAYUS REST6RATIONS LTD d PG. 10
DEARBROOI("REALTY . . . . .. . ~: PG. 22
DEVONSHIRE MALL ..............................................• -.:', PG. 9
FABRICLAND PG. 5
THE GOLD SHOP PG. 22
IMAGES IV .......................•...................................... PG. 14
JONES FINE FURNITURE LTD. . .. PG. 3
LAZARE'S FURS. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .PG.18
LEONE'S MUSIC WORLD PG. 14
THE LIGHTING BOUTIQUE

& APPLIANCE SHOPPE PG. 15
MAPLE CITY BILLIARDS INC PG. 22
MARY'S CHINA SHOP LTD PG. 18
MONARCH MATTRESS MFG. CO PG. 8
NATIONAL SPORTS CENTRE PG. 1, PG. 6
NAYLOR'S KITCHEN & BATH CENTRES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. PG. 17
OUELLmE'S MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS PG. 23
PALAZZI BROTHERS CARPET (ESSEX LTD.) PG. 11
ROTARY CLUB OF WINDSOR (1918) PG. 23
RUNNING FACTORy PG. 2
STEREOLAND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .PG.21
STEVE'S SAUNA SERVICE PG. 10
THUNDER ROAD HARLEY DAVIDSON PG. 21
TICKET WICKET TRAVEL PG.17
TOWN OF LEAMINGTON PG. 11
VETERAN PLUMBING & SUPPLIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . PG. 23
WINDSOR BINGO I DERBY BINGO.. .. PG. 19
THE WINDSOR LASER EYE INSTITUTE . . .PG. 19
WINDSOR RACEWAY.. .. . .. .. . PG. 2



Art worb IlIIethls by Stephen Gllberry, from
Coburg, Ontario, will be on display and for
sale at Winter Art In the Park which Is being
held later this month at the University of
Windsor campus, near Ambassador Bridge.

WINTER ART IN THE PARK
The tradition continues ..... 22

A screen glows Inside Windsor Raceway's Racebook
Teletheatre. A first In southwestern Ontario, the 200
screens Inside Ihe teletheatre allow customers to enjoy
harnell racing live throughout the world •

• photo Baril Bondy

AND THEy'RE OFF•••
Windsor Raceway's $10 million facelift .. 6

OJ Shawn lippert, aka OJ L1PP,Is one of a growing
number 01people using vinyl records to manu1acture a
great dance beat and create fun lor hundreds of cus.
tamers at Peppers, one 01Windsor's night hot spots .

• photo Baril BOnQ

CONTENTS--

TAKE A TOUR OF EssEX COUNTY
From quaint rural to sophisticated suburb, there's a town for you ... 16
THANKSGIVING: A TAlE OF Two COUNTRIES
How the U.S. and Canadagive thanks 18
Nov. 11: REMEMBERING THE WAR Duo
Poppies honour those who paid supreme sacrifice 19
lAME-BRAND RETAIL MECCA
Devonshire Mall has been growing by leaps and bounds 20

CLUE IN To WINDSOR
Here's your chance to recover a lost $8,000 diamond 10

TAKE A TOUR OF WINDSOR'S 'COMMUNITIES'
Christmas celebrations and more planned within city 5

ALso INSIDE: Customs rules on tax rebates, what visitors are allowed
to bring across the border and exchanging money 10, 11, 14
ABouT ,. FUTURE: SbGp WIIdsar Isa special teabn of tile 1IIpart •
... at TIle WI..... Star IIIWItIdIer, 0I1ar1o, c...... " Is IIIsIriIIIdItIIIIIIII
1I1c1l",eliHU_illes of Sterliag I_Is, UtIca, SheIIIJ, CI...... ,St. Clair SIIorIs,
... , Mac .... C811Ity, Harper .... alii Brosse Pohlle.

THEWINosoR STAR

NOVEMBER 1999 SHOP WINDSORI



CASH

PRESSURE TREATED FENCE BOARDS
Wile ciessed an4sides. Presin IreaIlld 10 resist deaIy. GnIIed for ~
1"I'''l41 07~ •••••••••• .,.................. 1A9
1"'6Ix5' 075-01515............................. '.99
1-X6-X6'.7S4e52S............................. ~~~4-X8.07~1............................... :1.99
4"x4-x1' 015-11515 • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8.75
4"I4-XIO' 07541SlS $1O.~8

388 Neo-Angle
SHOWER STALL
While ods and base. White fund
shower door. 41 5-02001

~~~~Hlv~ILET$79"

BUYING POWER
At Cosh way we buy direct from only the
""sf lumber miJlsacross Canada, known
for their high qualIty standards.

A. Snow White- 'Aspen' vanity 212-13U/l4101/13756!64
24.W ••••••••• $104.99 36-W ••••••••• $169.99
WW $155.99 4rW ••••••••• $264.99
.. ''''.stained oak vMlty 212-ml7/I390S/13/S4
24-W $104.99 36-W $179.99
WW $164.99 4rW $219.99
c. NabnI F'1IIiIh oak v., 212-'2111/62159/62161/62266
24-W $104.99 36-W $179.99
W W $164.99 4r W $279.99

SIZE I'
h4
h6
hi V
bIG
bl2 t/

VANITIES

25" w $69.99 37" w $99.99
31I1w $84.99 4~w $149.99

White
Aspen Kitchen$16'~9. .Unassembled prices +
!.6 (1JrmseIIMed} ~; ~$1883 (ountertops accessories

~ ... ek.ldilblBd.

Cultured Marble
Vanity Tops

While Oft While ~12-44405
(FaumtSoW .. )

1Pc. Tub/Shower
(""" lDIJSInJCIion) 404-3003S

$687
3Pc. Tub/Shower
(RlIIIIffIIitJIr

$798
Corner Whirlpool
6O.x60.
3/4HP6Jet $~98
404-50314 I '

r

7155 Enterprise Way
Windsor

, "It.: (SI'J 974-1800 'ax.: (SI'J 974-6877
\ l...store Account

~-o CIA 'SHW'." =:...=.=:'6. ~ ~ • All Gashway flyers are pnnted ()(/ Recyclable Paper In Ganada~-~----~.-r:.......--- Please recycle thlSadvertlSefTltmt.· ~_~ ---I_l(:=r) Allpnclngon CanadlSn Dollars
Cashway re98IV9S!he fl!11t 10 IlmII quanlrbes 10 !he amount reasonable ~ DelIVery AvslfstJ/e
for homeowners and our tegUtar cootracIor CUSlOfTlefS II IS our polICy to /Un InJIhluI accurate Store Hours:
advel1Jslng In the event of any error, we WIll make fNery reasonable effort to accommodate our Af-Wed. 8 to 6, Thurs.-Frl. 8 to 8
CUSlomers Details on any product warranties available at the store Sat 8-5 Sun. f ()-4OO~~7 • ,

, '••.•.•.•••.•••.•••••.••.•.•.•'•.•.•.•'••"•.•••.•.1..tI' ••t • r.r ~'~ _.- •.:0 ,'.' ' ,'.io." ••••• '.- •• ,'.'.',- ,. 0.' ••••••• 0 .' "/f'.' .-. ~ ,- ._.0.'. ".:''' •• 0 • 0 -
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DAYTRIPPING: WINDSOR'S 'CONllvfUNITIES'
PG.5

..-_---"f .. ..,. IK'."."
Enn In SIore SlDcId

NEW LOOK
Mnatil
IncMWr pOOed.

ONLY99c IACN
0II0r \Ilia '*'" HIIIlI tlrVlld

s.-g cu>...- rn, Loo-.l0
polIeIN 1* rnnbIr lIIiII .,..,.. ...

Mol void 1I!h.., _ ...... allen.

merclal and cultural centre of Windsor'~
large Italian community.

Take an imaginary trip to Europe alon~
Erie Street, where you can sip an authen-
tic espresso or cappuccino, choose delec-
table Italian pastries and bread from on(
of the fine bakeries and browse in the spe-
cialty food stores for gourmet cheeses
meats and fresh pasta.

Exquisite clothing, jewelry and fashior
accessories can be found in Via Halla.

Select a fine Italian wool cloth for a
made-to-measure suit and see the latest
fashions from Milan's designers.

The area abounds with fine restaurants ane
hosts special events throughout the year.

Other districts
Windsor has a number of other commu-

nities with bustling shopping districts
each with its own history and attractions
Keep an eye out for Wyandotte, Old(
Sandwich Towne, Riverside and Old(
Walkerville as you travel along th{
avenues and byways of Windsor.

Take time out to discover parts of the cil)
you've never visited before and experienC{
all Windsor has to offer its many viSItOrs.

EnIIre In-Skn SIocIdBURDA
PAnEaNS

~potcecl
.. 1II11f a.s.a. PIleI,

Gn 1 FREE!
101 equal value 01 less)

0IIef vaid Cd 2S-Nov 9199 ~
vaid MII1 any lXher dIscoln of1ef

to shoppers

ViaItalia
Via Italia is Wmdsor's own Little Italy .
The eight-block area surrounding Erie

Street abounds with the friendly hospitali-
ty and lively atmosphere for which the
Italians are famous. Via ltalia is the com-

Ottawa Street
The Ottawa Street V111agecovers an eight

block area in the vicinity of Ottawa Street
A celebration of a myriad of ethnic cul-

tures, this unique community proudly
offers a friendly atmosphere generated by
a large proportion of owner-operated
businesses.

Retail and service outlets number over
100 and include numerous restaurants
featuring the flavours of Hungarian,
Italian, Cajun, North American and other
cultural cuisines.

Scheduled this year for Saturday, Nov. 27
beginning at 6 p.m., the parade will travel
north from the intersection of Giles and
Ouellette to the new Civic Terrace.

As part of the festivities that evening,
Santa will light a special Christmas tree out-
side Hotel-Dieu Grace Hospital at 7 p.m.

ACORN KITCHEN
DISPLA Y MODEL

$13,000" CaaadiIa & DeIvmd
.SoidWood
• SpcdII Maple CeIor
• So May AtmtOries
• Size: 11 JIl' I 12'
.11CWes w.d 5 1/1.' wide 13 1/1.' deep
• 36' H1Itm MIl PIIte Rack

CorioII eo.tertops & CorioII Silk

at 850 Ouellette Ave. from Nov. 27 to
Dec. 3.

Musical performances, storybook read-
ings and fine art and gifts await visitors
to this special event.

Step back in time at Windsor's
Community Museum to view A Windsor
Winter, an exhibit that includes winter
games, modes of transportation and old-
fashioned ways to keep warm.

The world of Canadian toys, featuring
homemade and factory-made items relat-
ed to winter sports is another seasonal
exhibit currently on show at the museum.

Wmdsor hosts one of the holiday sea-
son's most loved annual events, The
Windsor Jaycees Santa Claus Parade.

Ottawa Street Is the backdrop for a peaceful,
romantic stroll on a winter evening amid the
hustle and bustle ot the upcoming Chrislmas
shopping season. • file photo

1-877-604-4334

The (=~L\BINET
ST~L~D],Q<CANADA) INC.

City Cenue
Begin your adventure in Windsor's

winter wonderland right in the heart of
the city.

Concentrated in Windsor's downtown
core are more than 300 quality boutiques,
fine restaurants and entertainment facilities.

Casino Windsor is a major attraction,
offering a total of 100,000 sq. ft. of gaming
space. There are almost 3,000 slot
machines and over 130 table games, includ-
ing a premium slot and table game area.

Windsor's city centre merchants are
proud of the area's reputation as a safe,
clean, vibrant destination. Acres of park-
land along the riverfront overlook the
spectacular Detroit Skyline, offering
breathtaking views.

During the holiday season, downtown
Windsor is host to a number of special
events.

The Festival Of Enchantment features a
display of over 100 glittering Christmas
trees. The festival will be held at the cen-
tral branch of the Windsor Public Library

Within the City of Windsor there are a
number of communities, each with its
own shopping district and personality.
During the holiday season, many of these
''towns within the city" come alive with
their own festivals and shopping attrac-
tions for visitors.

Take the time to discover a bundle of
bargains in these colourful shopping areas.

By LoUISE DEARDEN

Searching for unusual and special holi-
day gifts is a lot more fun when you find
a cluster of shops tucked away in the
back streets of the city or a quaint, old-
fashioned main street in the suburbs.

Add a sprinkling of seasonal festivities
and special events and suddenly you have
the recipe for a day out with family or
friends.

Essex County's communities /16
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ATIRAcrIONS: WINDSOR RALEWAY~

ovative track hits jac
NOVEMBER 1999

ot

-TOMJOY

PLEASE SEE SLOTS /8

"Windsor
Raceway is
almost like
a little city
unto itself."

and boasts 71 ~
slot machine!> The
aisles are gener-
ous, the air well-
ventilated and the
parlour very clean
Like the rest of the
clubhouse, the
slots parlour 1\

open 24 hours a
day, 365 days d

week .
The slots adds to

the excitement of gambling at Windsor Raceway
Couples and groups find there is something for every-
one's entertainment.

Wagering on horse races typically runs from noon to
midnight, although with off-track betting, races III Hong
Kong may go even later. ~

Trot racing at Windsor Raceway * year-round. The
main season begins in October and goes through Apnl.
with horses racing Wednesday through Sunday.

In the off-season, races are held on Wednesday and
Sunday of every week. The average number of races per
day is 10, though on Sunday it can.re~H.

STORY BY KAREN PATON-EvANS

With off-track betting available all over the US, you
don't have to visit Windsor Raceway to place a bet. But
you would be missing out on a great time.

"Windsor Raceway is almost like a little CIty unto
itself," boasts Tom Joy, chairman and owner of the track
where all the action is.

After a year of extensive renovations to the track and
clubhouse totaling almost $10 million Cdn, Windsor
Raceway is better than ever.

• The new lIghting system turns night into day when
the horses trot onto the track, chief executive officer
John Millson says.

• The refurbished clubhouse seats 900 people for din-
ner and also boasts two banquet rooms, overlooking the
track, that can accommodate 200 guests: the Chuck
Wagon on the main level offers a steak and eggs break-
fast special for only $2.99 Cdn, midnight to 10 am while
in the upstairs dining room, $3.99 Cdn daily dinner spe-
c~als provide good value along with taste and conve-
mence .

• The most popular addition to the clubhouse is the
slots parlour.

Operated by the Ontario Lottery Corporation, the par-
lour opened at Windsor Raceway in December 1998. It
sprawls over a large, comfortable area on the main floor

1965: Before the facelift

ON EVERYTHING IN THE STORE

PREMIUM
ON

U.S. CASH
FUNDS

Sf. a.AlR BEPCH
1351) Tecumseh Ad. E.~~.Ii~

WINDSOR
DEVONSHIRE MALL

o l~.
EC ROW ;;~
EXPRESSWAY ~ •

519 969-2526 519 979-4855
1-800-387-5359
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Adayat
theraces
$10 million in improvements

SHOP WINDSOR PG.7

Clockwise from left:
Sean Pinsonneault, vice-
president, administra-
tion and technology at
Windsor Raceway, over-
looks the brand new prI-
vate party and banquet
room at the track. The
room, which overlooks
the action on the race
track, is fit for all occa-
sions and holds up to
200 guests," has a
moveable room divider
which accomodates all
party sizes; Brian Tropea
prepares Sawy Dancer
lor an upcoming harness
race; new to the track is
the slots area which is
operated by the Ontario
Lotlery Corporation and
holds 712 machines; A
customer enjoys harness
racing inside the 200-
screen teletheatre, a first
in southwestern Ontario.

Your American Dollar Goes So Much Further.

- --- .. - q ~,*,flp
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attress !!. -..: =
MON.-THURS. 9-5:30 - FRItill 7 p.m. - SAT tillS p.m ~

ndone St. East at Gladstone, Windsor Call (519 252-8329 I!if!lI'1519

"People usually
"return to

Windsor
Raceway

- JOHNMIusoN

For the past seven years, visitors to
Windsor Raceway have been able to use
off-track te1etheatres to bet on live horse
races taking place around the world. They
can thank Wmdsor Raceway for develop-
ing the software that enables betting
between tracks in Canada and the US.

Bettors place their wagers from
whichever track they are in, but all bets for
a particular race are entered into a tote
system that creates one pot.

More than 200 betting centres are in the
loop, from Pompano Beach, PI to Moose

Jaw, Sask. Bettors watch television screens to see the horses and drivers warm up and
go through their paces, then place their bets and watch the race live.

At Wmdsor Raceway, there are 700 televisions set into private desks for bettors' use,
as well as convenient, automated, self-serve betting machines and an on-site currency
exchange.

Wmdsor Raceway employs approximately 2,000 people. Staff are friendly and help-
ful and the atmosphere in the clubhouse is very comfortable and welcoming with Just
the right undercurrent of anticipation. .-

Eighty percent of bets are made by 20 per cent of bettors; the remaining 20 per cent
of the people "make up the fun and excitement," Millson says.

''They find enjoyment in placing a two-dollar bet."
A day or evening spent at the track, placing the odd bet, playing a slot machine and

taking advantage of the reasonably priced food is "a nice way to acquaint people WIth
horse racing and the facility. People usually return."

NAME BUNDS
FOR LESS!!

YOUR
U.S. DOLlAR

IS WORTH MORE!
NO DUTY • NO TAXES

PLUS WE DEUVER
AND SET-UP

Most horses and drivers are from Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Ohio and the
Canadian Maritime provinces. The last race around the Windsor track usually ends
around 10:45 p.m.

SHOP WINDSOR

.-------- - -.n--------- ••• MiiilllilI>li, ;sr .....".

Servin.,: You for 15 Ye.us ~nrl
Still Gro wing Strong ~

Strolling Gypsy: Fridays & Saturdays Jl~t
MExcellent cUisine. warm. comfonable 5 =.- '))

decor. and bountiful servingS at j a :&
I. ., Inexpensive pnces make the Blue Danube +.

a superb chOice for leisurely dIning "
1235 Otta-w-a St. ~C:2
For Reservations Call I ~It 8

252-0246- 1-800-963-190311Ert:.... ~
Liquor L1n'nc,c ~--

Brian Tropea and savvy Dancer have hopes 0' finishing in the WIRner's Cln:le at Windsor Raceway.
• pHlo Barb 8on4y

PG.8

Slots, renovations make track sure bet

- ----- - --~---- --_ ..... - -
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"AT WINDSOR'S LARGESTSHOPPING CENTRE!

00331837

l.C._~
I~DewInribiIe M8IIB"$1 _

l

---

Offer valid until Nov. 10, 1999 .• 50% exchange
rate offered on Devonshire Mall gift certificates only.
Stores redeem Gift Certificates at face value, but may
offer lower exchange rates on U S currency.

500k EXCHANGE
RATE, GUARANTEEDr

, This fall, Devonshire
Mall guarantees a 50~o
EXCHANGE RATE on

your U.S. currency when
you buy Devonshire Gift

-,

Certificates. Use them
right away, in any Mall store,
or save them for a rainy day.
To buy gift certiRcates at this
special guaranteed rate, visit
the information booth in the
Mall centre concourse.

more!

Ncm featuring: ~ / SIarbudG, GJ:.PIGAPKIDS and Canada's Largest FooIIodcer

Devonshire
.... everything and
1P! THE BAY • CHAPTERS • SEARS • ZELLERS

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (519) 966-3100

I
I

I
I
I
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Where Your
Beautiful
Bathroom
Begins.

:8IIIS OF THE TIMES
~'" BOJd, new street signs now greet visi-
ltlsttdowntown Windsor.

,--=- The City C80tte Business Association
ItaA) installed the new signs at aU
~eom8rs within its area.The signs
~tJfy street name, block number and
-lfetftY centre logo that W1ndsorites
11M come to know and identify with the
:1leatt of the city.
~~8 CC8A wanted tbtSignS to identify
~4bephysical boundarieJotthe city cen-
)re-iot aD visitors. Simifar street signs
1lIve been noted ~ major cities
1i-canacJa and 1t18 U.S.:=---lhe CCBA~ vtsttors to take,a:to tb& tIy ste the
.~-~ ..~~--~~~----......~
~~~~~""

FrankDayus

Vistt our showroom
to view these
and other
bath fixtures, or
our website
www.dayusbath.com

at $8.000 Cdn.
The contest kicked off October 23 and

ends December 11, 1999.
U.S. guests to downtown Wmdsor can

make calculated guesses as to the correct
solution. Or they can hold on to their
game cards and follow the clues that will
be revealed on the Internet every week.
then mail them in or drop them off down-
town Wmdsor.

The websites that will publish the
weekly clues are at
www.city.windsor.on.ca\ccba and
www.thenewwi.com.

SHOP WINDSOR

......
www.saunakits.com
e-mail: sIeveOsaunokits.com

BUSINESS ASSOCIATION

Correct game cards will be entered in a
draw for many great prizes. Grand prize
is the Heart of the City diamond. valued

........... -......-

Sauna Kits and modulars
shipped worldwide. (

PG.10

Windsor's downtown core has always
been a fun and exciting place to be, but
now mystery and intrigue have become
part of the City Centre's allure.

The City Centre Business Association
(CCBA) is hosting a contest revolving
around the fictional disappearance of the
Heart of the City diamond. The free Clue
In To It game piece can be picked up at
participating businesses downtown. so
American visitors can use their deductive
powers to reveal who lost the diamond.
where it was last seen and. most impor-
tantly, where it was found.

Clue characters In the CCBAcontesllre (I-r): baleblll player Stublly CIl.....: entrepreneur Ind ellalr of lIIe CCBA.ICIrtn lebune Plunkltt; Windsor Mayor Mike Hurst; manufacturer turned philanthropist
AntIIony P. Toldo; reknowned I'8IIlIe, Una SJlanfleld; and cluslcal/jazz ftutIIt Aleundtr lanlle.

~eue:S
SAUNA

Our Sauna's wiI ~~ ~ sweat_.
OUR PIlJCE5 WI! NOT

SHOPPING CONTES'I: DoWNTOWN WINDSOR

Clue into the ci1y centre

ALCOHOL AND TOBACCO RULES
Visitors arriving in Ontario who are 19 years of age or over may import - duty and

tax free - for personal use either:
-1.1 !itres (40 ounces) of liquor or wine; or
- 24 x 355 ml (12 ounce) cans or bottles of beer, ale or their equivalent.
Visitors can import more alcoholic beverages (up to 451itres or 11.9 U.S. gallons), if

they are willing to pay the Ontario fees and taxes in addition to the duties that apply.
Visitors arriving in Ontario who are 19 years old or older (19 on or after December 1.

1996) may import - duty and tax free:
• 200 cigarettes.50cigars
• 400 grams (14 ounces) of manufactured tobacco
• and 400 tobacco sticks.
VISitors who bring in more tobacco products will have to pay Ontario taxes as well as

duties that apply. For detailed information write to: Revenue Canada, Customs and
Excise, Public Relations Branch, Ottawa. Ontario. K1A Ol5.

SoIfce: 0IIIri0 .mlllry of Eco!IoRltc DlVllopment. Tralle and Tourlam

FlEE1.1"-663.3311
SHOWROOM OPEN 7 DAYS

2475~
(In Wtndsor ~ & Frtness BWamg)... .. ..

http://www.dayusbath.com
http://www.thenewwi.com.
http://www.saunakits.com


• Toshiba Complete
- R C A I Drapery

Daewoo 1Department
- Sony
76.88 Talbot St. E.
Urtown Leami~H

-519.326-5786

-""-

21 Talbot St. w. Leamington 519-326-9271
Shop our website:

www.wharramsjewellery.com

THE MILLENNIUM COLLECTION
A TOAST TO TH E YEAR 2000

Wednesday, December 1,1999
call for Detall~S 'SJ Open

Fnday
Fumllure & Chma till 9 p m

11 Talbot St. W. Leamin on 1.519.326-5581

• Distinctive
Desl.on

• leatnercratt.GE

636 Pt. Pelee Dr. Leamin~on
2 mJles from Nal'l Park on tffe Lake

FAMILY RESORT & DINNER THEATRE
1111"'11 94 LUXURIOUSROOMSWIth Free cable TV
for ultl mate fa mlly

enjoyment

"'LD~iRlS~DEI
LOCATED
3 KMfrom

Leamington
on the way to

PoInt Pelee Na Park

Minutes from Pelee Days Inn & Nat'! Park
857 Pt. Pelee Dr. 1-519-326-1292

Leamlagton lias everything YOI are lOUIn. for:
II.rous attractions, unIque shops, dining,

" and a variety of accommodlUOis.;: eo.. for a da' · stay for the .... end
1 I=:.=......... W

- autstmas SIllS ....... , \.".,.,,-
-lit ~11erY bI8Its : lEAMIt-GTON
- IIIIter EIeIIts : =:' ONrAlOO CNW)A

For a travel pacDge call:
1-800-250-333& (519) 32&.2721

or 1IS1t...... to male,. tralel plals: _ ... .I.... gtoR.OI.(3

Best Selection
of Binoculars &
Telescopes in Canada
AllAt Discount Prices!
PiEL'EE Tte~V:~UWTte~

"For Selection, Quuntv & Price, It's Worth the Drive!"
Famous Name Furniture & Appliances by:

- Sklar
- Decor-Rest
• Broyhill
• Canadel

•

SHOP WINDSOR

REFUNDS APPLY ON SOME PURCHASES
First,Jhe btiI news: Provincial and federal taxes apply to many goods and services

purchased in Canada. '
The goods news is that U.S. visitors are eligible for tax rebates of seven to 15 per cent.

Under revamped rules on February 1, 1999, there are refunds on some or all Provincial sales
Tax and federal ~s and services Tax paid on purchases totalling $200 Cdn. or more.

To quality forUle refund, obtain a GST176 Application for Visitor Tax Refund form
from CanCl-' Customs Border Services.

FollowillQ.~e:some rules to keep in mind:
-If you ~tfft~a in a private vehicle or charter bus tour, receipts must be validated

by a participating duty free shop staff member or Canadian customs official to prove
the goods were removed from Canada. Accomodation or travel tour package receipts
do not have to be validated;

- Most goods qualify for the refund if tax was paid on the item if it was purchased for
use outside Canada and was removed from the country within 60 days delivery. Goods
include vehicles, eligible accomodation and travel tour packages.

- Items exempt from tax refunds are: meals and beverages; alcoholic beverages;
tobacco products; automotive fuels; transportation, such as air, train or bus tickets and
car rentals; services, like dry cleaning, shoe repairs and auto repairs; entertainment and
parking; professional services such as wedding or funeral services; rentals of travel
trailers and other recreational vehicles; cruise ship cabins or train berths; purchases of
an interest in a time-share arrangement and; goods consumed or left in Canada.

For more information, call the automated Canada Customs inquiry line at 1-800-461-
9999 or check out the website www.rc.gc.calvisitors.

NOVEMBER 1999

specializing In:
Customized :
• Marble and
Granite Work

• COuntertops
~ • Vanity tops
~ • Fireplaces

I

http://www.wharramsjewellery.com
http://www.rc.gc.calvisitors.
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Below, executive OJ owner Shawn
Lippert lays It all aut for hll audience

ullng new generation OJ equipment like
ttte Pioneer COJ700 X2 and tile COJ100

wltlla PIoneer OJM.500 mller. "OJ'I
need three thlngl: COnll, music and a

goad mUllc dealer - Leone'l, " ht
shouts oVlr tile sound of his own music.

Right, lIIe crowd at Pepper's Bar and
Grill an Ouellette Ave. parties 10 Ihe

lights and beal of Lippert, aka DJ Lipp.
o photos Ba rb Bon dy

oun

SHOP WINDSOR

•
•

NOVEMBER t999

Len, CtIr11 HomNeDl of
OJ TrlllIeX USIlIIIt
durable and accurate
Tania SL-12OOM1C2
wltll plfcll contral to
dazzle his audlencll
wltllilis beat mate ...
Ing mixing PIOItHr
profnIlolIIl technol-
ogy • 'old 1CIIoo1'
tlclmlqull.

o ....... 1M....,
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TECHNOLOGY: AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT

PG.13

Vinyl and laser lights
breathe life into night • I

S STORY BY SUSAN LEWIS

ome of today's disc jockeys don't just rely on the latest electronic
wizardry to get the joint jumping. They turn to the techniques of

_ yesterday.
Just ask Chris Nomikos, DJ at Jokers, a bar in downtown Wmdsor.
He selects vinyl records from his vast collection to mix and match using

high-end turntables being produced just for DJs. It may be swprising news
but, the vinyl record has not gone the way of the dodo. Many DJs rely on
them just as heavily as they do compact discs.

"Even if you're playing
dance music, most of it
comes out on vinyl first,"
says Nomikos.

DJs are as varied as the
kinds of music and venues
they play: major clubs, lit-
tle taverns, weddings or
raves. Each has his own
musical needs.

Nomikos is one example.
He uses turntables to "beat
mix" or simultaneously
spin two songs, as well as
a Pioneer CD player with a
special loop feature.

"The loop gives you the
ability to fuse two songs
together, even if there is no
really good break. in the
music where you could mix
the songs. You can pick any
spot and get a pretty seam-
less loop. It lets you remix
the song on the fly."

Shawn Lipert, who works at Peppers, another bar in downtown Wmdsor,
says DJs like the hands-on rhythm they can develop beat mixing. "DJs pinch
and slide the song to make it unique. Itbecomes a real experience."

But, he agrees that it's difficult to go right to the exact spot on the record
that a DJ is looking for, so he likes using a professional CD player which
uses a "clog wheel" - a device which fits over the CD - to do the pinching,
sliding and scratching for him.

"There's pros and cons to using the CD player versus the turntable," he
says. '''The best DJs can use both equally well."

So hot are turntables, that Carl Leone of Leone's Music World says his
store is selling more of them now than ever before. The DJs who visit his
store prefer the Technic 2000 turntable which retails for $700 Coo.

CD turntables are also hot sellers, says Leone.
"Spinning CDs the traditional way holds no challenge for today's DJ. But

the CO turntables simulates a regular turntable by letting you cue up your
songs to the exact right spot"

It also has a feature which allows the OJ to add special effects. CD clubs
sell discs with today's most popular songs on them which tell how many
beats per minute are on each song. That way, the OJ can mix songs with
similar beats per minute - they simply use the CD turntable to adjust the
beats per minute so they are the same.

PLEASE SEE VISITORS 114

Carl Leone of Leone's Music World
stands over a CD turntable that's
become a hot seller at his Windsor
store. "Spinning CDs the traditional
way holds no challenge for today's
OJ. But the CD turntables simulates a
regular turntable by letting you cue
up your songs to the exact right
spot, " he says. Anottler feature
allows the OJ to add special effects.

• pIIoto Sau lewis
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12EiltSfre£t f. • ~
(519) 258-1149

00351063

HOURS:
Monday-Friday 10-9,

Saturday 10-6, i
Sunday 12-5 ~

••t.Columbia
Sportswear Company

%UP
TO OFF

~EANS
FLEECE

fOOT WEAR SECONDS
CHILDREN'S WEAR

CALL TO COMPARE PRICES & SAVE

BIRJE .... AFJER .... ~
• HAIR ANALYSIS
• HAIR TRANSPLANTS
• HAIR REPLACEMENTS

OUTERWEAR
RAIN WEAR

WHERE TO EXCHANGE YOUR MONEY
Visitors are encouraged to use Canadian funds w~en they shop. .
Currency exchange offices, located at most Ontano Travellnform.atlon Centres at the

U.S.lOntario border, offer a good rate of exchange ~nd are ~pen .dally. A Qood rat~ of
exchange is also offered at all banks, trust companies, credit unions and mternatlonal
airports. Banks are generally open 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday to Thursday and to 6 p.m.
Friday. Most trust companies and credit unions are open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays
and Saturday mornings.

Most major credit cards are welcome in Canada. Debit cards are also being accepted
at more and more establishments.

Visitors should also be aware of taxes payable on goods and services, and of tax
rebates. For more information, write ViSItor Rebate Program, Revenue Canada,
Summerside Tax Centre, Summerside, PEl CANADA C1N 6C6. Or phone 1-800~66VISIT
(1-800-668-4748), toll free from anywhere in Canada.

SOurce: Ontario Ministry of Economic Development, Trade and Tourism

Weme&rW"fmlc 1=~NA::LlIVrJb1i~M*,wrQ ... ~

The Closer Yoo Get

..~Columbia
SportswearCompany I

"WHERE NO SALE IS EVER FINAL"
1650 HURONCHURCH 252-5203

Mon .• Fri. 10 - 9pm
Saturday 9.6 pm

(519) 25&6160

OJ Lipp ftashes a vinyl record from inside his
booth at Peppers. • photo Barb Bondy

to get ready to celebrate this New Year's
Eve. Some of our lasers do scrolling mes-
sages on the wall so that you can count
down to midnight."

In addition to laser lighting, Leone's
also sells serving trays which illuminate
under black light and other trays with a
neon bar of light around the perimeter.
"That way, it's easy for a manager to see
where his or her staff are at," says Leone.

DJs aren't the only ones looking for
bargains in Canada, says Leone. "Buying
pianos is big. People are able to save
between 30 and 40 percent."

Leone's pianos start at $2,495 Cdn for
an upright piano, and $8,000 Cdn for a
baby grand ..

"We even have some grand pianos that
are just bought for looks. The piano plays
itself and even includes an entire orches-
tra as backup."

Digital pianos are also popular, and
start at $769 CON. ''They give a range of
sound like a piano, but cost much less.
You can plug in your headphones and
play without disturbing others. And, they
never need tuning."

Drum kits are selling well, with names
like Sabian and Zildjian. Beginner sets
start at $369 complete.

Says Leone: ''The US customer knows
they will get a quality kit at a great bar-
gain. It's a great deal."

003W646

DIGITAL
PIANOS

• 88 DOtes
• weighted dOH
• Fundtlll'e stud

$8990.
ALSO • Wind & Brass ~VDrums ..."., Guitars
AVA/LABU IIIstIwIents'J .-
2366 DOUGALL
(minutes from Tunnel or Bridge)
www.leonesmusicworld.com

CONTINUED FROM /13

Visitors get
sound deal

"It's a good way to figure which songs
can go together," says Leone. "The CD
turntable lets you sound professional
with less effort." The turntable sells for
about $399 Cdn.

For the amateur, there's "DJ in a Box,"
a $499 Cdn package with two beginner
record turntables, a mixer, headphones
and a video on how to mix songs.

Lighting has always been good to set a
mood. And, to accompany a pulsing
dance floor, flashing, multi-coloured laser
lights are the choice of today's clubs.

"A real professional package begins at
about $10,000 COO,"says Leone.

On the other hand, hand-held laser
lights start at $99 Cdn - perfect for the
person who wants to take the party with
them anywhere they go.

"There's all range of lighting. Our
party lighting pack includes a fog
ma~hine, strobe lights, and a disco light
which pulses to the beat of the music for
$300 CON."

Karaoke machines continue to be popu~
lar. Leone sells one for $369 Coo, which
offers a tv hook-up so that the words
scroll across the screen, one microphone
and a free CD to sing to. Also available is
a special 10-CD package which comes
with more than 180 songs.

DIs are interested in buying in Canada
because of the exchange rate with Leone
estimating that the merchandise he sells

-'tw retails for the same basic price in the US.
So something that sells for $100 Cdn
would only be about $67 US, after the
exchange is factored in.

DJ s are also lured across the border
because, at Leone's, they get assistance
in the installation of sound and light sys-
tems at some U.S. venues.

Windsor nightspots are just beginning
to appreciate the laser light experience.
"Now, about three places have real laser
light set-ups," says Leone.

"It's just beginning to catch on here;
it's already hot in the US. It's a big thing

http://www.leonesmusicworld.com
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BONUS jO% OFF
All Regulm Price
lighting Plus 50%

U.S. Exchange

IsWorth

eed a lamp? We have a
unique, extensive coUeetion
that will satisfy every
decomtor.

'que&App'

ooking for brand names in
appliances, we have them aIL.. • Sub uro
• Thennador. DSC. Fwe Star • Fridgidare

• Panosonic • KitchenAid & much more.
Whatever you are lookingfor,
you'U probably find it at the
lighting Boutique only 10

minutesfrom
the tunneL

o
ting

Your US,

iscover Ray's Fans.
Many styles and
colours to choose from.

here are mony smart reasons to shop at the lighting Boutique &
Appliance Shoppe. Not only will you save a lot of money but you will
also receive the best service, knowledgeable staff & quality brand name
products all delivered free. * Ourfriendly

staff will coordinate a Special House pQ£kage For
Every Budget

\-1 Whether your needs are lighting or
! appliances, we have Southwestern

Ontmio's Largest selection of lighting Brand names like • Stiffel
• James R. Moder. Artcraft
• Frederick Ramond • MinJaJ Lavery • Murray
Feiss • Casablmzca • Schonbek. Framburg
• Progress • Wilshire • Triarch • Kidder & $<

Dolonjust to name afew. '~~~iU\il

((/0 MIN. FROM TUNNEL" elL I • It A T I• G J' J I A ••
Tum left out o/Tunnel First light tum left on to "L_
Ouellette Avenue, continue south to E. C. Row lite

Expressway HEast". Exit WalkerRoad and tum right.
MIL -11m. 9-6, Fri. 9-9, sa.%. «T12 WaIkfr Rood, (519) WB-01S2
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DAYTRIPPING: ESSEXCOUNTY
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AnMELvGIFT

Christmas In the
county - there's
nothing quite like it.
Essex County is a
treasure trove of
sights and sounds -
from qUiet, out-of-
the-way, rural vil-
lages and hamlets to
growing suburban
towns like
Tecumseh. Among
the sights of the
county are the
Christmas lights
such as this nativity
scene which lit up a
home on Manning
Road near Riverside
Drive in Tecumseh.

• file photo

1fI~Wt,~
A Master Handcrafted Limited

Edition Wall Clocks.
African Mahogany

with Rosewood Inlay
SpecUll $2,199 CanadIan

PLEASE SEE COUNTY n7

Kingsville
East of Harrow, on the north shore of

Lake Erie, lies the town of Kingsville.
The town's shopping district features the
work of local artists and treasures of the
past and present.

Lakeside Park will glow and twinkle
with the colourful lights of 125 special
displays at Kingsville's Fantasy of
Lights, on view nightly from Dec. 5
through to Jan. 2.

A Christmas market is being held in the
park pavilion on weekends. Opening night
features fireworks and entertainment.

A Christmas walk-through and market-
place is being held at the Kingswood Inn
in Kingsville from Nov. 29 through Dec.
6, from 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Enjoy the
festive decorations, coffee and cookies,
local musicians and vendors booths.

Leamin2ton
A few miTes east along the Lake Erie

shore will bring you to the Tomato
Capital of Canada - Leamington.

Harrow
A few miles further along County Rd.

20 will bring you to Harrow. a quaint com-
munity in the heart of scenic countryside.

There are many places for antique
hunters to explore.

The historic John R. Park Homestead
presents Christmas InThe Country, a cele-
bration of 19th century holiday festivities,
on Dec. 12. Call 519-738-2029 for details.

Christmas walkabout in partnership with
historic locations throughout the town.
Contact the Amherstburg Chamber of
Commerce at 519-736-2511 for details.

THE
~MILLENNIUM

limited Edition

A Masterpiece of the
Woodworkers Art Choice of

"Westminster", ''Ave Maria" or
"Ode to J~(Chimes

Special $8;J99Cmadlan
lfurtteU A.B.'s WATCH
~Ftf:od & CLOCK SHOP c-....... ... DIIy Fne

321 Tecumseh Rd. E. J.st 5 liIIMtes frHl tile ...... (519) 254-2260

Celebrate holidays
out inthe country

Venturing along the miles of shoreline
that border Lake St. Clair, the Detroit
River and Lake Erie will lead visitors to
small towns and villages with a warm
country welcome.

The communities of Essex County cele-
brate the holiday season with everything
from carol singing and tree-lighting cere-
monies to parades and historical walkabouts.

Join in the fun of Christmas in the
country.

By LOUISE DEARDEN

LaSalle
A short drive south from Windsor's city

centre, the town of LaSalle is situated
along the banks of the Detroit River.
Known as the fastest growing community
in Essex County, LaSalle is close to many
regional attractions, great shopping and a
number of festivals and events.

Amherstb~
A short ten-mile alive south of Windsor

along the Detroit River shoreline on
County Rd. 20, Amherstburg is home to a
number of historic buildings, museums
and galleries.

The Park House Museum, which hous-,
~ es a collection of mid-19th century fur-

- nishings and dishes, is celebrating a
Victorian Christmas, Dec. 3-5.

The museum will be specially decorat-
ed for the season, complete with period
decorations, music, food, displays and
demonstrations. Costumed interpretative
tours are offered and visitors have the
opportunity to shop for unusual gifts.

Gibson Gallery has original works by
local artists including George Alles,
Johanna Johnson, Mary Weston, Ruth
Reeb and Dawn Lavoie.

Amherstburg is planning its third annual
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ULTIMATERELAOTIDN!
DISCOVER THE ULTRA
THERAPEUTIC BATH•••

• 3.5 gallons of water
per flush

• Colour co-ordinated
flush lever

AZUR 60 - (72"x36"x2011
) - 44 JETS

THE ULTRA-THEIIIttO MASSAGE DIFFERENCE
The Ultra bath is not a whirlpool bath.

DROP IN AND PICK UP YOUR FREE GUIDE
TO HYDRO-THERMO MASSAGE

Enjoy a Thermo-masseur bath regularly and enjoy the best
massage available in your own health spa at home.

Ust:$1845 CON OTHER UL TRA
$4091~ BATHS A VAlLABLE

II iI U.s. FROM $695u.s.
(White, Bone, Grey, Biscuit)

(AZUR 50 - 60Ix33"x20" - 34 JETS $995)
"AI__...~. r.L.••..I_~ Eljer
n1ItM1eM1 ~7Wf'1WM'f1, "Windsor" 1 pc. Toilet
"Cadet III" 2 pc. Toilet •3.5 gallons of water

per flush
• Quiet syphon

action
• Colour co-ordinated <r

matching seat
includecf$129 u.s. $249U'S•

(White) (White)

HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 8-6; ThulS. 8-8; Sat. 9-4

Naylo,.s <C;77"<-1 <-!
Kitchen & Bath ~~~~iQDi

Centre TEW«HRO~ ~ ~

3260 Jefferson ~5T ~ B~ 1~ i
(at E. C. Row Expressway)

(519) 974.4011
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Essex
While many of Essex County's commu-

nities are located on the waterways, the
town of Essex is situated right in the cen-
tre, truly the "Hub of the County".

Offering the small town atmosphere of
days of long ago, an enjoyable day may
be spent shopping for everything from
fine china to clothing and appliances.
Highlights of the town's history are
depicted on a series of outdoor murals.
The Essex Railway Station has been
painstakingly restored to the Edwardian
era. The Station will be celebrating a
Victorian Christmas on Saturday
December 4th, with demonstrations of
how to make Victorian decorations.

Essex boasts small.town charm and friendliness
In scenes such as Ihls whare cronlng guard Phil
LIltle is greeted on his comer by gift-bearing trio
(I-r) Jonathon Breit, and Malthew and Michael
Mahoney. _ 1118 photo

Events include carol singing, a tree-
lighting ceremony, fireworks and chil-
dren's entertainment.

TRAVEL OUR
WEBSITE

www.twtravelcom

1-800-422-2294

County offers plenty
CONTINUED FROM 116
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744 OUElLETTE AVE. ,
SUITE200

NDSOR, ONT. CANADA
313) 962-2391

ecumseh
The scenic route along the water's edge

eads to Tecumseh's gateway, Riverside
've and Lesperance Road.

Heading south to the main part of town
ill bring you to many "one-of-a-kind"

pecialty stores, clothing boutiques, cafes
d a perfumery and chocolate shop.
The town merchants treat their cus-
mees to a mix of warm hospitality and
Id-fashioned values. On Nov. 26,
ecumseh Business In Action hosts An
ld Fashioned Christmas which promises
be alive with the sights, sounds and
ells of the holiday season.

eshore
Travelling north from Leamington will

ead to the south shore of Lake St. Clair.
cattered along the lake's edge are a num-
r of small communities under the ban-

er of the Town of Lakeshore, from
.ghthouse Cove on the far eastern border
f Essex County, through Belle River and
t. Clair Beach to the edge of Tecumseh.
Take a drive along the shore and dis-

over your own favourite shopping place.

The town has three distinct commer-
cial areas - uptown, mall shopping and
the outskirts.

Uptown Leamington has quaint bou-
tiques, historical buildings, modern
stores, unique gifts, quality jewellery,
fine china, furniture, books, art, sports,
camera and recreation equipment and a
complete selection of shoes and clothing
fashions for men, women and children.

Near the village of Ruthven, northwest
of Leamington, Colasanti Tropical
Gardens celebrates the holiday season
with a Poinsettia Festival Nov. 28 and
Dec. 5. Look for an abundance of poin-
settias, Christmas cactus, trees and crafts.

Santa will be in attendance, and there will
plenty of activities for the whole family.

Visit Colasanti's collectibles shop
hich features favourites such as
epartment 56, Snow Babies and
eritage Village.

http://www.twtravelcom
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TRADITIONS: THANKSGIVING

turkey across borders

----~-_.~-
00349979

$599
US FUNDS

exclusively with this ad.
Chocolate or Black

Also Available in Mens

The Classic
Shearling Jacket

Just left out of tunnel.
493 Guenette Ave., Wmdsor, Ontano or
Lazare's by Appointment 313.%1-4731

Store Hours: Mon. through Sat. 9-6
No Duty - No Taxes for our-U.S. Chents.

Treat Yourself To
A Canadian Fur.

Picking out the perfect pumpkin is a well-established Thanksgiving tradition in Canada. Jaclyn Perrot
shaWl oft the prize she picked tor Mom's homemade pumpkin pie. • photo Barb Bondy
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The harsh winter took its toll on the
102 original travellers; by the autumn of
1621, there were only 46 Mayflower pas-
sengers left. But the hardy group took
heart in its bountiful harvest and were
grateful to the native people who had
helped them survive.

The Pilgrims decided to give thanks to
God for his benevolence with a feast.
Ninety-one Indians were the honoured
guests.

The feast lasted three days. Governor
William Bradford had asked four men to
hunt venison, along with ducks, geese
and other wild fowl, which the Pilgrims
generalized into the one category of
turkey.

The Pilgrims had exhausted their stock
of flour, but they made fried bread from
the corn they had grown. They prepared
boiled pumpkin, the forerunner of the tra-
ditional pumpkin pie. Fish, lobster,
clams, watercress, dried fruit, berries and
plums rounded out the menu.

The Pilgrims did not make the occasion
an annual event, but in 1623, they were
sufficiently awed by God's powers to
once more send out invitations to their
native friends and share a feast.

The Pilgrims had held a special prayer
service, beseeching God to send rain and
end the drought that threatened their crops.
The Almighty answered their appeal with
a long, welcome rain the next day.

The good people of Charlestown, MA
adopted the custom of thanksgiving after
deciding it was an appropriate way to
express their gratefulness for their grow-
ing and prosperous community. The
council declared June 29, 1676 as a day
of thanksgiving.

The holiday stayed within
Massachusetts until October 1777, when
all 13 colonies rejoiced together. The
event also celebrated the colonists' victo-
ry over the British at Saratoga.

PLEASE SEE THANKSGIVING 120

:::ORDER BY PHO~E :::
\\ E SHIP TO THE t'.S.!

f ~~~;RD'.-._~
3230 JEFFERSON - WINDSOR ~;. - .

Mon.-Thurs. 9-6; Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5:30; Sun. 124 ~~ 3
CALL (313) 962-5240 ~~ ..""_~~

WATERFORD@
SlEMWARE & GIFfWARE

AT SPECIAL PRICES!

By KAREN PATON-EvANS

The first North American Thanksgivmg
was celebrated in the eastern Arctic in
1578 by a very grateful, very cold
Englishman, Martin Frobisher.

Besieged by storms, the mariner and
his flotilla of 15 vessels were blown
across the entrance to the Hudson
Straight till they ran into a deep cove on
Baffin Island. With characteristic mod-
esty. the sailor promptly named his land-
ing spot and its surrounding waters
Frobisher Bay.

The Englishmen set to work excavat-
ing ore out of rock, hoping it would
contain gold.

Despite the rough work and primitive liv-
ing conditions, the men showed their grati-
tude to God with a day of thanksgiving.

Upon returning to England, Frobisher's
patron, Michael Lok, had little to be
thankful about as the mariner's ore turned
out to be worthless. Lok lost his fortune,

f\\.", but was left with tonnes of useless ore as
a souvenir of Frobisher Bay.

Since that year of mixed blessings,
North Americans have observed many,
many days of thanksgiving. Both the US
and Canada have arrived at their national
holidays with false starts, sometimes
hampered by attitudes of indifference and
often urged forward by authentic piety
and proud nationalism.

4[: Today!s celebrations, albeit honoured
in a different month, depending which
side of the border your table happens to
be, have the common theme of apprecia-
tion for living in lands of opportunity, for
civil freedoms and rights, for first-world
abundance and for the gifts of family and
friends.

The Pilgrims who observed the first
American thanksgiving appreciated all of
these things. The arrivals to the New
World had chosen a poor time to land at
Plymouth Rock; Massachusetts was a
cold place to.be on December 11, 1620.
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email: laser@wincom.net519-252-2020

Laser Vision Correction ...
The Difference

/~isClear
"

Experience Is The Difference
1-800-663-I-SEE

THE WINDSOR
LASER EYE INSTITUTE

Nowthere's a simple treatment,
called LASIK,that can permanently
correct your vision. This painless,

proven procedure has been the answer to
thousands of cases of nearsightedness,
farsightedness, and astigmatism.

The Windsor Laser Eye Institute is a world
leader in laser refractive surgery. Patients
from allover North America trust their eyes to us. Our
chief ophthalmologist, Dr.Fouad Tayfour, is the reason for
this overwhelming confidence.

• He pioneered photo refractive
keratectomy (LASIK/PRK)in
North America.

• He has performed more than
18,000procedures.

• He is regarded as North America's
leading surgeon and instructor.

• He has helped develop the very latest
techniques, using the most advanced
surgical equipment.

Your eyes deserve the best care. Don't settle for less than
The Windsor Laser Eye Institute.

www.lasik-centers.com

SHOP WINDSOR

FRIDAY
& SATURDAY

Late Night Session 1am

Take up your quarrel with the foe:
To you from failing hands we throw
The torch; be yours to hold it high.
Ifye breakfaith with us who die
We shall not sleep, though poppies grow
In Flanders fields.

days ... Seventeen days of Hades! At the
end of the first day if anyone had told us
we had to spend 17 days there, we would
have folded our hands and said it could
not ,havebeen done."

McCrae vented his horrified emotions
in a IS-line poem, which he wrote during
a brief respite from tending the wounded
and burymg the dead while sitting in an
ambulance at the edge of Ypres, over-
looking a young friend's grave:

In Flanders Fields
In Flanders fields the poppies blow
Between the crosses, row on row,
That mark our place; and in the sky
The larks, still bravely singing, fly
Scarce heard amid the guns below.
We are the dead. Short days ago
We lived, saw dawn, felt sunset glow,
Loved, and were loved, and now we lie
In Flanders fields.

• ,

CHOICE OF STYLES '101m':
TWO GREAT LOCATIONS II~;

SUNDAY TO SATURDAY
11am, 1pm, 3pm, 5pm,

7pm, 9pm. 11pm
SUNDAY

TO SATURDAY
10am112 Noon, 2pm, 4pm,

6pm, 8pm, 1Opm, 12 Midnight

NOVEMBER 1999

Lest we forget. ..
TRADITIONS: REMEMBRANCE DAY

If you happen to be in Windsor at 11a.m.
on November 11,you will no doubt find the
bustlingcity strangely quiet For it is at this
moment that Canadians observe two min-
utes of silence to honour those who gave
the supreme sacrifice for world peace.

Like American Veteran's Day, the date
was chosen to commemorate the
armistice that ended World War I at 11
a.m., November 11, 1918. A splash of red
on the lapels and shirt fronts of people all
over the city pays tribute to the memory
of soldiers and peace keepers who died
fighting for freedom.

Canadians wear the red-flocked velvet
poppies to show that they remember and
respect the brave deeds of the past.
Disabled Canadian war veterans have
been making the poppies since 1921.

The poppy was chosen as the symbol of
Remembrance Day due to the poignant
words of the poem In Flanders Fields by
a Canadian military surgeon Major John
McCrae, who wrote of the red poppies
that swept across the blood-soaked Ypres
battlefield in 1915. The war-hardened
doctor was shocked by the slaughter:

"I wish I could embody on paper some
of the varied sensations of that seventeen

mailto:laser@wincom.net
http://www.lasik-centers.com
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Janet Simpson, malt8ting
director at Devonshire Mall,

waves a handful of gift
cerUficates that guarantee

U.S. shoppell get $1.50 edn.
for each American dollar.

-plloto Julie sando

wshoppers

SHOP WINDSOR

has a loyal following.
Roots expects up to 40 per cent of its Christmas traffic

will be U.S. shoppers.
"U.S. shoppers generally make up about 20 per cent

of our clients," says Rob Scott, manager of Roots.
~ • "Americans just seem to love our merchandise. In fact,

dozens of stores are opening up across the U.S."
U.S. customers, in particular, snap up any Roots leather mer-

~handise, like leather jackets, briefcases, shoes and purses.
Mike Donally, manager of Crossings, says his U.S. clients are attracted

by the higher end items such as suits and sport coats.
"Our clients tend to be from 35 to 65 and buy dressier clothes. They really like

the brands they can't find in the States such as Alfred Sung and Ultimo Uomo."
.. .. About 10 per cent of Crossings ~stmas bus~nesswill cross the border from Michigan.
Price IS, of course, a factor. But they also appreciate the qualIty of clothing they find here. It's not much

of a bargam if the clothing doesn't last."
In addition to the deals, Devonshire has several special events planned. Santa will be arriving by helicopter
on Nov. 13 at II a.m. Free digital photos will be available to the first 100children.

He will be jomed by clowns and other entertainment Complimentary refreshments will be available.

PLEASE SEE EXPANSION /21

SHOPPING OPTIONS: DEVONSHIRE MALL

Americans who are searching for name-brand stores such as The Gap, Roots, Laura's
and Chapters Books, are increasingly coming to Devonshire Mall and the
Roundhouse in Windsor.

U.S. customers' interest in these stores has Janet Simpson, Devonshire's marketing direc-
tor, anticipating a busy Christmas season. "We project about 15 per cent of our sales will
stem from U.S. purchasers," says Simpson.

She attributes that to several factors. First and foremost, the strong U.S. dollar contin-
ues to boost U.S. shoppers' desires to shop in Wmdsor. And, to sweeten the deal fur- D

ther, Devonshire is selling mall gift certificates to American customers which ,.
guarantee they will receive $1.50 Canadian for each U.S. dollar.

'''That way, they can use those gift certificates in any of our shops
and know that they will receive a consistent rate of exchange," says

Simpson.
The certificates come in $10, $25 and $50 denominations and

are available at the mall's central information centre.Another
major reason that U.S. customers flock to the mall is the con-
centration of 160 stores (180 including those across the
road at the Roundhouse Centre), many of which are very k / "'-

popular destination points with Americans. r t >

"Stores like Roots, Laura's, Chapters, The ./
Gap, Starbucks, and the Bombay Company
are what Americans want when they

come here," says Simpson.
As well, stores such as
Crossings melJswear

Big names

PG.20



Prints

Unique
Christmas
Gifts for

Everyone.

2139 Huron Chorch Rd. • Windsor
(519) 966-1520

2., SItaiIM DIllieAmbaIsatI8r BtitIge i
M-'f..w-F 9-6, THURS 9-8 g

SAT 9-4, SUN 11-3

LEGENDS-

Jean BelIVeau

-HOCKEY

THUNDER ROAD
HARLEY-DAVIDSON 8

-"!Y!'!htt:p:/'-.hartey-thunderroad.com

Beginning Nov. 15, specialty kiosks
will line the great hallways featuring
unique gift ideas.

And, on Nov. 26, the Friday after the
American Thanksgiving, the mall will
be open until midnight for Midnight
Madness, with sales galore.

Devonshire Mall is currently in a
state of expansion, adding a 59,000-
square-foot Cineplex Odeon theatre
complex, with 12 state-of-the-art
screens, 3,200 high-back seats and a
birthday party room.

It is part of a total llO,OOO-square-
foot addition, with 20 new retailers and
an upscale restaurant, expected to be
completed by summer 2000.

Shoppers are also attracted to the
area because of nearby businesses such
as Home Depot and The Keg restau-
rant.

Say&Simpson: "What our customers
are finding out is that, with such a wide
variety of stores, great prices and
value, we're worth the trip over. We're
the kind of tourist destination that peo-
ple are looking for."
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r~xpansion
1 Thanksgiving traditions

m W0rkS CONTINUED FROM /18 date back to Lincoln's choice. although the date was never consistent.
CONTINUEDFROM120 In 1941, Congress sanctioned the fourth By 1879, the concept of a day dedIcat-

Thanksgiving was not observed en Thursday in November as the legal holi- ed to reflection and appreciation had
masse ,again until George Washington day of Thanksgiving. It also turned out to impressed the Canadian Parliament,
sh':lt hIS ears, to opposition and pro- be a great day for a football game. which appointed November 6 as a nation-
~laJmed a NatIonal Day of Thanksgiving Meanwhile, way up north, the al day of Thanksgiving.
m 1789. Thomas Jefferson, inaugurated Canadians were struggling to establish The date fluctuated over the years, with
~s president in 1801, did not support the their own special day. the third Monday in October as the most
Idea of a national Thanksgiving. common, but after the First World War,

The American Thanksgiving may never Melting pot of cultures Thanksgiving wall celebrated in conjunc-
have become a tradition had it not been tion with Armistice or' Remembrance
for the tireless efforts of magazine editor What eventually emerged was a melt- Day, which has always been observed on ..
Sarah Josepha Hale, ing pot of the traditions of other cultures: November 11.

She used her writing talents to champi- the European peasant harvest celebra- The Canadian Parliament of 1957
on her cause for 40 years, publishing her lions, with its symbolic cornucopia or decided that the second Monday of
support of a national observance in horn of plenty; the reverent thanksgiving October was more appropriate for
Boston Ladies' Magazine and Godey's of Frobisher and his Englishmen and the Thanksgiving, much to the chagrin of
Lady's Book. At last, in 1863, President Massachusetts Pilgrims' feast of pump- farmers, who believed the date of the har-
Abraham Lincoln sided with Hale and kin, wild fowl and other indigenous vest holiday had been changed to an ear-
declared that Thanksgiving would be foods. lier season so city dwellers could enjoy
honoured by the nation on the last After Frobisher had expressed his grati- their long weekend in warmer weather.
Thursday in November. tude in 1578, not much happened in Though much of the com is still stand-

Since that time, every president has Canada in the way of a formal thanksgiv- ing in the fields when Thanksgiving
proclaimed the national holiday, although ing until the 1750s, when the residents of arrives in Canada, the pumpkin crop is at
some have changed the date. Nova Scotia took up the practice. its peak much to the delight of trick or

Franklin Roosevelt made the unpopular In 1763, the citizens of Halifax, N, S. treatin' children who lead parents by\ the ,\
decision to make Thanksgiving earlier in rejoiced with a day of thanksgiving in hand in search of The Great Pumpkin.
November so as to extend the Christmas honour of the end of the Seven Years' War. As a result Parliament has upheld the
shopping season, but for two years, he Loyalists moving to other parts of date for its "day of General Thanksgiving
received so much flak from the public Canada brought the idea of thanksgiving to Almighty God for the bountiful harvest
that Roosevelt ultImately changed the with them and spread the tradition, with which Canada has been blessed."
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Antique Gold Pin Marked
Binningham 1876 • CON

Retrocameo
Pendant • CON

14 K Pocket Watch By
Howard rA 1914 $1.CON

Brooch With 1st century Greek
Coin Of Ptolemy $1.CON
Green Demantoid Gamet
& Diamond Pin $1711CON
carved Jadeite
AoraJ Pendant $1.CON

subjllCt to poor sale

THE GOLD SHOP
IAN M. HENDERSON

t/0fU-~~

"CON

9K Gold Purse
rA london 1913
Emerald leaf
& Diamond SUite
Retro Emerald &
Diamond Bracelet

~
~oa&~
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Keep Money In Your Corner Pocket

BILLIARDS
Canadian Made ••• Duty Free the~=~

Quality Service 'lIara.teed
• Specializing in Custom Built Pool Tables

using your choice of exotic woods & stains such as...
• Oak, Maple, Cherry & Mahogany
• 12 Pool Tables on Display
• Poker Tables, Dart Accessories
• Billiard Lights & Accessory Needs
• Air Hockey & Fooseball Table

IHOWROOM

SHOP WINDSOR

The~~
CONDOMINIUM
Overlooking lA1ce Erie tUUl TM New

LetDnington Munieipal Maritul

• Underground Parking • 3 Appliances
• 2 BedIl Baths (&suite)
• Living & Dining Rooms
• Private Balconies with Glass Railings
.orn~Soowmg,MMmaN~y
• Spacious 1,375 sq. ft. to 1,550 sq. ft.

Call Bruce Mee or Tom Gee ~
To Reserve Your Suite ~

IIID1-519-322-2611
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By SUSAN LEWIS

PLEASE SEE WINTER 123

If your heart is chilled by the thought of falling leaves and winter winds lurking
around the comer, let the sights and sounds of Wmter Art in the Park soothe your soul.

The winter art festival, now in its seventh year, draws thousands of visitors to its dis-
plays of watercolours, drawings, sculpture, photography and a variety of other artistic
creations. "If there is a charity event that assists in heralding the Christmas season in
Wmdsor and Essex County, it is the Rotary Club of Wmdsor's Wmter Art in the Park,"
says Mary Vicente, project co-ordinator.

~ t ~The show is carefully planned to offer a broad selection of the best contemporary
and traditional artworks, including precious and semi-precious jewellery, hand-made
fashions and decorative items made by experts in the blown and leaded glass, pottery,
metal and wood industries.

Fine art, such as sculptures, oil and watercolour paintings and prints are also available.
The show features well-known Wmdsor-area artists, as well as artisans from across

Ontario. Some travel from as far as British Columbia, to present their work. personally.
The Rotary Club ofWmdsor (1918) organizes Wmter Art in the Park with proceeds

benefiting Rotary community projects such as adult assistance, youth services, the
Ghana project and so much more.

Each year, more than 10,000 patrons arrive to scan the wares, choosing unique items
for their Christmas lists.

ClJLTURE: WINTEF_ ART il'I THE P.ARK

Among the exhibitors at this year's WIRIer Art in the Park Is North Vancouver-band Doctor Joy's mas.
sage tool.

~<_ Fest bigger, better

-
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Winterart
CONTINUED FROM /22

Essex County artist Dawn Lavoie, who
pamts wIldlife in acrylics, is a first-time
exhIbItorat the show.

"1have shown my work at the summer
Art In the Park and always enjoyed the
hIgh level of artistic quality," she says.
"The Winter Art in the Park promises to
bejust as exceptional."

In addition to the quality works avail-
able, the strong U.S. dollar means that
U.S. visitors can purchase one-of-a-kind
pIecesat a substantial discount.

The show was previously held at the
Fogolar Furlan Club but has relocated to
the St. Denis Centre because the space
afforded by the larger venue allows more
exhIbItors.

While strolling through the show, you
will enjoy the sounds of the holidays,
performed by area harpists, as well as
children's series Cushion Concerts, pre-
sentedby the Wmdsor Symphony.

Patrons are invited to visit the holiday
entertaining display (Ma...rthaStewart, eat
yourheart outl), with its selection of linens,
dishesand tablecloths, furniture and more.

Santa will also be on hand.
Winter Art in the Park is being held

Nov. 19-21 at the St. Denis Centre,
University of Windsor (College Avenue
at Huron Church Road). The show runs

SJ.!!)P \\'INDSOR

Wildlife acrylics by Dawn Lavoie. an Essex
County artist, are among the works available at
Winter Art in the Park.
Friday 2 - 8 p.m.; Saturday 10 a.m. - 8
p.m. and Sunday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Adnussion is $3 Cdn per person; chil-
dren five and under are free. Parking is also
free in designated universityparking lots.

For more information, contact the Rotary
Office at 519-253-6382. .

The Best Kept
Secret in Michigan

WINDSOR.S LARGEST KOHLER
REGISTERED SHOWROOM

Experience the luxury of owning a Kohler 3 5 gal todet. These superior flushing toilets are
available In select areas only, In thiScase. two short blocks from the tunnel eXit In downtowil Windsor The
best part for yOll. the diScriminating shopper. IS that your U S dollar IS worth much more In Windsor We
have land 2 p~ tOilets In a variety of colors In stock for you to take home today t

~, Prices starting at . ~$9 '~_.-9
~7 ~ )

~

u.s. (.
THE BOLD LOOK ~
OFKOHLEil

Compare and Save on other Brand Name Products. Shop Where Your Dollar Is Worth More
Now. aren't you glad we shared the secret?

•

1
-....~......IIPAAiSrilx;' ,;S!I

276 WYANDOTTEST. E. PI.[!.\JBJ~r I\' srpPU~ __
WINDSOR. ONTARIO ' .. ( • u:l WVANDom ST E g
Phone: 519.256.4947 Fax: 519.256.1665 12: _~I
e.mail: vets@mnsi.net • Rachel Bellack. Sid Awerbuck Mon.-Fri. 9-6. Sat. 9-4:30

Visit our new Web page www.veteranplumbing.com

.c::
i::?

St. DenIS CAlntrc. B
Bndge ExIt. e

Umve :E

Friday November 19th -
2 pm-8pm

saturday November 20th
10am- 8pm

Sunday November 21st
10 am - 5pm

Caslno Delro.t A rwrL_ •••• _._._ •••• _ •••• ~

Another Rotary Club (1918) of Windsor Project -
For more information call (519) 253.6382 J{)," 90

Windsor & Essex Counly's
Largest Holiday 611 Show

" O,er 1,000 unique and on of a kind itelS on displayl
iNTER ·

'A~t0

IN tH~
Al\\(

-r------------- --------------, -: 11999 Winter Art in the Park S1.Denis Centre . Universi~ of Windsor. Windsor, Ont.

- 2 For IAdllission
Tunnel

BriIg 1IiI .... with you for a free ; ~
--- willi - paid "'sian i INo CIsII value • one per persmI • 0

- • NEW larger veooe
- • Admission only $3.00

.FreepaIkDJ
- • Only minutes from the

Ambassador Bridge
. • Children_r 5 free
.- • Over 95 artisans and crafters

• Holiday Displays & Halll Musk:

00338585

VIJllllettp}
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
- SINCE 1934

• 1490 Tecumseh Road East. Windsor, Canada.

1ECII&II1II. E.

MAJOR BRAND NAMES-NEW &. RlCONDmONED
to MINUTES FROM JUNNR-W£ DWYER TO U.S.

~
."

"" 1!'~~""
--- -.

I VISA I

I •
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF GREAT CURRENCY

EXCHANGE RAllS AND E OY HUGI. SAVINGS!

PLAYERGRANDS

DIGITAL
PIANOS

mailto:vets@mnsi.net
http://www.veteranplumbing.com
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1324 WINDSOR AVENUE
Batween M.8 & ........ lid.

D h HANDCRAFrED SOUD WOODur am FURN11VRE SINCE 1898

PillS YDU Pay 110sa/~Tax!
~

Ontario's Largest
Fumiture Store
70,000 sq. ft.
showroom.

S MINUTES FROM TUNNEL EXIT

THE LOWEST GUARANTEED PRICE
U.S. CUSTOMERS
YOUR DOLLAR

IS WORTH
IN,-

CMlADA

CANADEL
#~

•

-DELIVERY
AVAILABLE
SHOP: Mon., Thurs.
& Fri. nights 'iii 9 p.m.
Daily & Sat 'iiI 6 p.m.
Open Sundays 12•5 p.m.

,
j

j
; j
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: j -(519) 253-7422
.f www.coulters.com,1 1

• 1. ,~,.

mrp' • P - -

http://www.coulters.com


THE GROSSE POINTE LIONS CLUB
prourifj pmrent6 ...

fOsse Pointe Uons Club proudly pre-
- sents the second annual Jingle Bell

Waik-Run at 9:00 a.m. Friday,
November 26th, prior to the Grosse
Pointe Village Association Santa Claus
Parade.

The Jingle Bell Walk-Run has
become the Grosse Pointe Lions
Club major fund raising project, pro-
ceeds of which help us support
many charities. These are listed on
page 7.

The Grosse Pointe lions Club
has been serving the Grosse
Pointe communities for over
seventy years. Our club is only
one of 40,000 clubs in Lions
International, the worlds -largest
service organization, with member in
168 countries.

Please join us on November 26th for
~0Uf ~ __ ~Mnfot.'i' > - "','

,;r ~ ... 'f: ",'r'< j """~ .,,:.__+"" "'" ....~ .. "'.. ~... .,. ~
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CCServiceis our business"

DEVONSHIRE
DRUGS

GROSSE POINTE UONS CLUB • JINGLE BELL WALKIRUN

Prudential Securities Incorporated

" .

Prudential

Page 2

visi~ us a~ our
convenien~

ON- T'HE-HILL
lOCA1tQN

13I Kercheval Suite 300
Grosse Pointe Farms

Richard M. Larson
Vice President - Investments

John E. Low
Financial Advisor

313-343-9800

16003 Mack Ave.
Detroit Michigan

48224

313.881.0477
10% Senior Discount

BOB MAXEY

NO ONE WALKS AWAY THEY DRIVE AWAY
16901 MACK AVE. NEAR CADIEUX

PHONE 885-4000

16849 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48230

a EnfeJEWELERS
SINCE 1934

mBI?LJI?LJBm
HARDWARE

PHONE (313) 881-4800

.. Dirt Devil Hand Vac
. 10 a,.. ...
......, .,.
.~
. MapIIr willipaper.,

iIIcINM2'.t'

Opel IIoIRy - Sa"" 8 - 9 . SaG, 9 - 5 . Ad pnas IIaIortd OI~ at Grosse PoiIce lid expIrt 11/21/99

Since 1972

When buying, selling or refinancing
insist on the

p ..j} 1leeo
TITLE COMPANY

AGENT FOR cmCAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY
MT. CLEMENS HALL ROAD FLINT

810463-7200 810-412-5400 810-235-3300

GROSSE POINTE WOODS PLYMOUTH GROSSE POINTE FARMS
313-343-0220 734-207-8500 313-34J.SSS6
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THE GROSSE POINTE LIONS CLUB
GOODFELLOWS

&
THE CYSTIC FIBROSIS FOUNDATION

PRESENT
HAPPY HOLIDAY JINGLE BELL WALKIRUN

Prior to the Santa Claus Parade

Starting Time

9:00 a.m.
7:30.8:45 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

Race Starts:
Registra tion:
Parade Starts:

Route: Fisher Rd. to Cadieux on Kercheyal
& Return

When: Friday, November 26, 1999 • 9:00 am
Where: Grosse Pointe South High Athletic Field

fisher Rd. & Kercheval. G. P. Farms

'2 Mile Fun WalklRun for
The Grosse Pointe Lions Cub

&
The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation

chadoacross
MAINTENANCE &.ALTERATIONS

CONTRACTORS
- ResidentiaVGommercial

Charing Cross _

" This page was made possible
through the generous donation of...

• Maintenance & Alteration
Contractors and
Residen tial - Commercial ~ ~
Builders

The Grosse Pointe Village Santa Claus Parade
begins immediately following the WalkIRun at
10:30 a.m. at Grosse Pointe South High School!

...l1lI

• Providing u~compromising
service and workmanship
to the Grosse'Pointe
c?mmunity for over 30 years

ROOFING

SIDING

WINDOW REPLACEMENT

EAVES TROUGHS

$10.00
$15.00

55.00

$8.00

Patron

Dogs

ENTRY FEES
Postmarked before November 20lh

In Person Day of Race/Parade
Children under 17
Postmarked before November 20lh

Children under 17
[n Person Day of Race/Parade
$10.00 )25.00 $50.00 SlOO.OO
$500.00 $1,000.00
$5.00

Mail entries & checks to:
Grosse Pointe Lions Club

P.O. Box 36160
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

In keeping with the holiday spint, all partiCipants
are asked to wear jingle bells! The walker or
runner who wears the most bells will win a pnze
and will be In the parade!

First 500 entrant~ WIll receive a Jingle Bell Tee
Shirt!

The first 10 walkers and the first 10 runner!! to
cross the finish lme are invited to be in the Santa
Claus Parade starting at 10:30 a.m.

20 Prizes will be given based on random drawing
of entry numbers at 10:00 a.m.! Must be present
to win!

The first male and female participant to cross
the finish line will be awarded a color televisIon! ....

ADDITIONS

RENOVATIONS Event: (Check One): Run Walk Patron

Last Name: First:---- --- ------ Male Female Birthdate Agc_

Address: City: State: __ Zip: _

References On Request
Home Phone: Work Phone: _

18555 E. Warren
Detroit, MI 48224

Wah('r: To be signed b) alhletc:lguardian is alhlete is under 18. Running a road race iO\ohes nsl.s orserious inJur~. Polllo[es <Indolher surface defects e~lst in
Ihis COUr<ie.Molorist, c)clist, pedestrians and ammals ma) ac:ridenlall) or deliberalel) create hazards. Also, the ph~'Slcalstram or Ihis e\ enl ma) lead to health
problems. I ha\c read and under<iland thIS statement and ag~ 10assume all risl.s of personal inJur~ or other ph~slcal or emotional aIlments I ma) mcur rrom
partiCipating in this e\enl. ) hcreb) "ahe allliabilil) claims againsl Wa)ne COUnl), the Cit) of Grosse I'omle. Grosse Pomte South High School. Ihe Grosse
Pointe Lions Cluh, the C)'Stic Fibrosis Foundation, Grosse Pointe \'Illage Assoclallon and all otller sponsors from an~ Injurlcs or ailments I ma) Incur from
participating In Ih" ('\cnl. Further, I hereb) grant rull permission to an) and all of the foregomg 10 u~em} photographs" ideolapcs, motion pictures, rccording~
or an) other r('cord or this Clent for an) legitimate purpose.

Remem~r to attend the Gro<;sePomte Village Santa Claus Parade Imme<:hately followmg the Walk/Run'
Parade starts at 1030 a m at Grosse Pomte South High School'

For more mformatIon or forms call (313) 885-0840
Parkmg at the Groc;se Pomte War memonal - 32 Lakeo;hore - 2 blo<.kc;away

All conlnbuhon are tax deductIble

(313) 882..3100
Fax (313) 882-7575

Signature: _ Parent/Guardian if under 18 )'ears of Age _ Date _
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ENTREPRENEUR BANKING
IT TAKES ONE TO KNOW ONE

... OFFER ALL THE SERVICES
YOU NEED.

HOME EQUITY, BOAT & AUTO LOANS
LOWEST BANK RATES IN TOWN. NO GAMES. NO TEASER RATES

~IOMI. __ ~

L:J ...........e.

RIChmond •810 7277SB "Your Hometown Bank"
St OAK Shofts

8107755000 F-rstSt t
Sterling HeIghts I a e
8104651176

~

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
~

$250 EASY CD
~

RATE PROTECfION CD

GROSSE POINTE UONS CLUB. JINGLE BEll WALK/RUN Thursday, November I I, 1999

YES ,
WE CAN!

Eastpointe
810 7755000

OinlOfl T",p
8104651176

MacombT",p
810677 1500

E-MAIL rhefsbll!'amemecb~,
WEB SITE hrrp /191_ ,hef.b com

Page 4
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MAKE THE EVENING
A NIGHT TO
REMEMBER

WITHIN THE JEFFERSON
BEACH MARINA COMPLEX
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when it comes to GOOD FOOD,

I'

I
II

\I

II
I
I We're part of THE F Y.

VISIT ALL OUR FINE LOCATIONS
-CUIITON TOWNSHIP

Garfield at 19 Mile Road
(Open 24 Hours: Ffi.Sat)

-EASTLAND MALL
Food Court Market East
(umlted Menu Available)

-GROSSE POINTE
Mack at 7 Mile (Morass)

-MACOIIB IIAU.
~atlot at Masonic
(Next to Crowley's)

-ROCHESTER HILLS
HAMPTON VILLAGE CTR.
Rochester Road at Auburn

-ROSEVII.L£
Groesbeck at 12 Mile Road
(Open 2~ rIours)

-ROYALOAIC
MaIn St. at 12 Mile Road
(Open 24 Houl8)

-S'E CUIR SHOII£S
SHORES SHOPPING eTA.
Harper at 13 Mile Road

-ST£RUNG HEIGHTS
WASHINGTON PLAZA
Dequlndre at 14 Mile Road

-TROY
Roctwster Road
non.., of 18 Mile Road

-UNIVERSAL MALL
International Eatery
(Umited Menu Available)

-UTICA
M-59at M-53
(Next to Jared's Jewelers)

-WARREN
. Van Dyke north of 12 Mile Road

(Open 24 Hours: Fri-Sat)

-IfATERFORD
Dixie ~ north of Walton
(Open 24 Hours: Frf.sat)
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16900 Kercheval
Grosse POinte

MI48230
313-882-1300

Fax 313-881-4131

" .

PO BOX 4380

TIIlOY. MICHIGAN 480ee
C2oUJ-.3eOO

"AXC2A8J_71

E-MAIL WIIugemanereesang.com

VILLAGE
T.QY
COMPANY

, ,
.. ........'(' .... \.'i ~

..I:' v~ l.. .. """ ........ ,.... ... 1":'/""" "".",. ;~~ ....'IItl.~ .....-"" .............. ,... ,,::"'''.... "'<'- ... 1

ATTORNEY AT LAW

REISING, ETHINGTON, BARNES, KISSELLE,
LEARMAN It McCULLOCH. P.C.

PATEHT, TRAO£MARK, COf'YRIGHT AJC) RELATED
IHTEU.£CTUAL ~ L.AW

313-882-3653
1713.E. Warren Detroit. Mictd#1II

WILLIAM J. WAUGAMAN

Ed Kliber, C.EA.
Harold Knoll

Dick Dossin

Bob Dossin

John Sullivan

Grosse Pointe News
&<:QSliCI1o~

NEWSP"PEIS

For All Your DeSign & PrInting Needs
pleose coil Sherry Emard at 313-343-5573

COLUM81A CEHTER
201 WEST BIG BEAVER ROAD

SUlTE400

TIIlOY MICHIGAN.-..

IHTERHET _lMlIlg.com

96 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI

For All Your Advertising Needs please call
Julie Sutton at 313.343.5581

..~

. ,

GROSSE PO'!!'-JTE

.... ~... ... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ..

LIONS CLUB

SUPPORT THESE
. ORGANIZATIONS

• Cystic Fibrosis
.;}!900dfellows
i;~-Grosse Pointe
i< ~ibanksgiYing Day Parade .

J"<'~ , ,

. :broSse Pointe South HJgh •
~",;';" .yo

~{':' Jingle Bell WalklRun
~Grosse Pointe Foundation -
~,'~;~~IChildren

'''. S8 Pointe Woods
::fireworks Association.",

~~aeaurOont Silent Children's
'~''''7 Speech Fund

Bij&outs of Amena. ..
-,Har1dicapT~ ...~
C11P~hin Soup Kitchen' ,.r. :

, .ldrer-s Hospital ot.Michigan.
-",ristmas Gift Certificates,

tic FibroSis Found.ion
i~" .~.Research
~.Pf< '

~~ Oetroit Old Newsboys - •:!~~ •:f:;:. Goodfellows .-
" -

t~ LC.l.F. -.
~ h ~

",~1L.CJ.F.• Diabetes Research
<' .... ""'l.

'~!leader Dogs for the Blind
"'i'f.Madonna University Lions
~ t. flearing Program
hw..'t' .....~ ...
lt~A4ichigan Eye Bank .
~i9higan Uons AU State Band
~~~~
~:•.Northeast Guidance Center
~~PAWS With a Cause < •

~.:~PenricktonCenter f~r
,'~

Blind Children
:1"~ Recording for the Blind
-;~.The Foundation fighting
''!:r'" Blindness
~< •
~lvation Army
: .. Seedlings • BraiUe B09ks for
;<.~ , Children.,
'. -Visually Impaired Information
. :,~Center
~VlSuany tmpaired Youth Camp

Building Fund
t -Welcome Home forb Blind... • " ... ., .. 't":, "~ ..... ~.;at" -tI ~ :h" ~.. ...$,(-... ::

1. " ~."..(.~. l:o' li..... 4-

~ .(.)0,><-<-1.0", ~~ -" .x.:~.l ~~~.~~.t,);lIII ..... 'I" ..... ~~

IIIIIU.ANe ..

ITATI .......

GROSSE POINTE liONS CLUB •.JINGLE BEll. WALK/RUN

FAX

1313) 882-6880

{3131882-5548

48655 Gratiot Ave.
Chesterfieid. MI 48051

18301 E 8 MILE
ATP PlAZA. Opp EASTlAND
EASTPOINTE. Ml 48021
PHONE (810) n1.4050

Office: 313--884-6200
Fax: 884-5370

Pager: 201-2046

TOM RHODES
AGENT

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

s;ttrling s;anltation, .Jnt.
Commercial & Industrial RoU-Off ServIce

G
Leon Lannoo

Account RepresenIative

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION

72 KERCHEVAL. AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS. MICHIGAN 48236

Village Locksmith
and

Home Repair Co.
881-8603

I:a.,. 18554 Mack, G.P. Farms 48236-

TEL.EPHONE

SERVlN(31NSUAED
SINCE 1958

(810) 949-1690
Fax (810) 949-3449
Pager (810) 402-3187

JOHN R. MOSS, G.R.I.
PRESIDENT

90 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

PATRICIA REYNOL.DS BRINKER

PRESIDENT

Thursday, November II, 1999
f
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r-------------,
1 $4.99 BAGEL BUNDLE
I That's 6 bagels and a container of cream cheese.
I One per person. Nol valid wilh other offers. Cuupon expires 12/12199.
I Coupon redeemable only al17J 44 Kercheval. Grosse Poiole. 313-885. 77S4J
I
I
IL------ -J

erticare
• • ~ "'" _ ~ roo ,..(6

p~ OHler MACK.MOROSS
AMOCO SERVICE

COMPLETE CAll CARE

Donald G.Vliet. CfP
Certified FinancIal Planner

~ EJqna RnMcill AdwiIorIInc.
IDS ~ -.....c. c....,
Suite 107
17177 North laurel PaI1c orrve
livonia. MI 48152
Bus. 134 591 0008 Ext 219
fax 134 591 6930
Emall donald g.vlietOaexp com

III
Financial
Advisors

OffICE
p.o. 801110

IIn*\CIGn. 1M.J~
C2e)~

FocC24~

33703 ~ IwtftJ8
8IJmil ~. M1l18OO9

(2A8) 645775

4'65 Mc*'l sr.
Bay tbbOt MI ~170

(231)~

19355 w. Ten We
SOuIhfteIct. MIA8075

(248) 351-3399

20273 MoeIc /We,
Gt:. Pt. Wds.. MIC36

(313) ..... 1..

Karastan
CustomWeave

Gulistan
Oriental Rugs

Phone: (810) -.n11
Carry Out: (810) 488-1856

Fax: (810) 488-3853

38891 Jefferson • NO CHILDHarrison Twp.. MI 48045 NO CHILD WITH•
Dean 0Ig1ati • NO CHILD WITHScott & Pam Palmer

17150 Waterloo
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
(313) 885-4600
FAX: (313) 885-2418

Groesbeck Lumber
& Supply, lnc.

23155 Groesbeck Hwy.
Warren, MI

776-5410

21435 Mack Avenue
St Clair Shores, Ml 48080
Telephone-810/776-5510 John

Fax810/776-9661 Maliszewski

Furnishing
RneHomes
Since 1913

Providing Recreation and unity Service
Since 1911

~
~
C l. U' B

• Bring this Ad
into Jacks

Anytime For
A Special

Chnstmas Gift

On the Nautical Mile
24214 E. Jefferson

St. Clair Shores
(810) 445-8080

28021 Harper Ave.
St Clair Shores, MI 48081

Banquet Room Available

DOlAN OPTICAlCREWSmN • NO CHILD WITHRESTAIJRANT Established 1965 • Quality Eyewear • NO CHILD WITHWater1ront Dining
.l'OurHosts '. NO CHILDGiJ &Fred Metry DOlAN OPTICAl DOLAN OPTICAL48856 Van Dyke Ave. 21527 Harper Ave,

31988 North River Road (810) 463-8144 Shetby Twp., MI48317 St. Clair Shores, MJ 48080
Hamson Township, MIchigan 48045 FAX (810) 463-8022 810-323-2066 810-n6-3333

Garage Doors • Bectne Openers • Entry Doors
Storm Doors • Door Walls • Windows

Parts • Service

YOUR PLACE ON THE WATERFRONT .••

edmund T.Ahee Jewelry Co.

20.39 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods 886-4600

GIGANTIC SALES

HOliDAY HOURS. ,..J("'~
Man - Fri : ..
100m to 9pm' •
Saturdov . ~
100m to 7

(810) 777-5100
(810) n1-1032 Fax

OPEN ALL
YEARI

- Happy Holidays -

molo,. d/, :JtJa&CO &- CanJ, Co.
~ WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

~ 24200 UTILE MACK
PHONE 772-1400 ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI 48080

\
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Alaflufaclu,,,s 0/ Quality Plastic MoItis
8440 GRINNELL

DETROIT MICH 4.213

AC/313571.0"0

(313) 885-2000 BUSINESS
(313) 885-{)777 FAX
(313} 886-4444 RESIDENCE

GEORGE L PALMS GRI
Assocl8le Broker
NAIFA

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAl REAl ESTATE
74 KERCHEVAl
GROSSE POINTE FARMS. MI 48236

lB.

(810) 755-6050
Fax (B 10) 7SS-G3J9

JOHN CASTIGLIONE
Managing Partner

13300E 11 Mlle. &.18 A
Warren MI 48089 .1367

'-

--II,...

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

(810) n4-3110
I=AX: n4-7055

m
'~ 859-2500Direct 1 859-2522

FAX 1 859-2616
http://www.jimriehla.ccm

Ucensed and Insured
Master Plumber

HeatinglAC Contractor
St..,. and Hot water Heat
Certified BacIdIow Testing

ROBERT T. DUROSS
PRESID£NT

27270 GLOEDE • WARREN, MICHIGAN 48093

21864 Harper Avenue
St. Q8lr Shonts
MI 48080-2256

fritz Morgotl Plumbing & Heating Co.
Residential. Commercial and Industrial

SaJes and Service

810-777-3040

MIKE RIEHL
~

~~~
ROSEVILLE CHRYSlER-PLYMOUTH-JEEP
25800 GndIot Between 10 & 10"2 Mite
R>SEVIUE. MICHIGAN 48066

KENNEDY'S
IRISH COFFEE

BAR & GRILL
18666 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Farms
CARRY OUTS 881.5675

•• 30 8T'ItONOAv_u.
DCTItOIT. MICHIGAN ... 2U

(313) 886-3640
FAX (313) 886-3662

EMAlL: 0BARRY70020AOLCOM

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

IX L ""GLASS STOllE NIJ G)
A WIGE loT MollE" 0Quler

824-0700

GLASS & AUTO TRI~~ SASH & SCREEt-:

{3131 884 0484
FAX (3131884 2966

MACI1 TRAILER MANUFACTURING CD.
... CIAUZINCI IN

ConuNIcIol TraJler, TI'OCIor 0lJd TIVCk Bocft ServIce
Rood Serrloe - Pkt Up tuJd DeIJnrT

DOUGLAS G. BARRY C.P.A.

BARRY & COMPANY. P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS
16722 EAST WARREN AVE.
DETROIT. MI48224

• FirstState "You,"_ &ook"

•

Stephen Kohut
NaNling DitW1nr

pb: 810.715.SOOO

~

ex: 810.445.4793

- ~ - :l4300 lillie Mack • SI. Clair Shores. M148080
_ 'Wbstre: hl1p:l1www.dlChb.cCIm.E.mU.I: f5b2348(fUlltt'itedulct

•
•
•

•
•
•

CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS

UT
UT

JT
JT

GROSSE POINTE
2070S ...... ~

88+S5OO--

RAY SMITH PAINTI"G. OECORAnNG INC.
15117 CHARlEVOIX

GROSSE POINTE PARK, MICHIGAN 48230

Jerry Oreson SARVIS. HERRMANN, P.c.
A 1TORNE\'S AND COVNSELORS AT LAw

WARREN
31000 ScIN ... FrY

Z93-803O SuI. (313) 821-5240
Fax. (313) 821-0023
AIL (810) 774-8488 J. STEVEN SARVIS

30400 TELEGfWIH AD., STE. 48D
BNiHMI FARMS, M141Q25-4541

http://www.jimriehla.ccm
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This message comes direct to you from the 330
women and men who are members of the Old
Newsboys Goodfellow Fund of Detroit It also
comes from the 45,000 needy Detroit children
who will receive Goodfellow gift packages this
Christmas.

In addition, this year for the first time we are
adding 2,000 packages to our gift list for needy
children in Highland Park. They all join in a
rousing, cheerful: THANK YOU!
We can't thank you all individually. That would be
impossible. After all, about a hundred thousand
of you purchased this special edition of The Detroit News either from a
Goodfellows member or a Detroit Police Officer. paying whatever yo,u

...t could afford or thought was fair to help us meet our 1998 goal of $1.5
million. What counts is that you all gave from the heart so that nOchild
or - at least no child the Goodfellows and their many helpers can
possibly reach this holiday season - will go without a measure of cheer
and happiness this Christmas.

A few charities have been stained with bad ink. Granted, they are ih
the minority. But even the slightest hint of impropriety seems to rub off
on others who play it straight.

It is strange to even have to mention it, but the Goodfellows
organization is one of the mainstream groups you can trust. For 85
years they have paired their motto, "No child without a Christmas" with
another equally important statement: "Charity without overhead."

It makes no difference if you paid 50 cents, $5, $50 or $500 for today's
special eaition - your entire donation goes into the packages for the kids.
No big salaries and leased cars; no fancy parties and limousines. No
board meetings in Bermuda.

This year the Goodfellows will package and distribute 45,000 colorfully
wrapped gift boxes containing warm clothing, books, hygiene items, toys
and candy to Detroit children aged 5 through 13. If you do the math,
that's about, one of every three kids in K through eighth grade in the
Detroit public schools. And of course, some 14,000 of the children will
receive one of the attractive dolls that have been dressed by hundreds
of volunteers in the tricounty area.

Carefully planned and spent, the $1.5 million bUdget goes a long way.
Besides the Christmas packages, the Goodfellows also provide literally
hundreds of children with free emergency dental care provided by the
University of Detroit Dental School and free shoes distributed through
the' Detroit-area Sibley'S stores. There are also a small number of
camperships, where children are offered an opportunity to get put into
the open for a few days.

And if you feel moved to send an additional contribution. mail it to:
The Goodfe/lows, Dept. 77813 P.O. Box nooo Detroit, MI482n-oS13.

The GoodfeJlows are a federal 501 (c)(3) charity recognized by the
Michigan Department of the Treasury. We're not from the government,
but we are here to help you ... as long as you want to help us help the
kids.

PETE WALDMEIR

Financial
Advisors Inc.

is proud to be a sponsor
of the Jingle Bell

Walk Run

Susan S. North, CFP
Senior Financial Advisor

Certified Financial Planner

900 Wilshire Drive, Troy, MI 48084
Bus: 248.244.91'60 Ext. 220

N••• grown anel faBllly
owneel for over. 50 years.

www.h onyhou... co.
.......... 24 ~ 7 .,. .... Ik

GROSSE POINTE (In the Village) • 17116 Kercheval 313-417-9530
GAOSSE POtNTE WOODS • 19683 Mack Ave .• 313-882-4674

Tennis courts - driveways - bike paths. parking lots

FamUy owned and operated linee 1966

........

•

19171 CARDONI • DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48203
I • , (313) 366-7930 FAX 892-5916

. .
• FUUY INSURED • PARKING LOT DESION
• MIUINO AND PULVERIZATION • DRAINAGE SYSTEMS
• POWER CRACK ROUTING It FIUINO • SEAUNO

• ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Bob Leng - Don ling

FOUR-WAY ASPHALT PAVING CO•• INC.A SPECIAL THANKYOU
TO STA[lJLES OF

GROSSE POINTE FOR
HELPING MAKE THE

JINGLE BELL WALK/RUN
A SUCCESS

•
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Eacpoicu~ Richmond • •
810775 SOOO 810727 75H "Your Hometown Bank"
CUlton 1Wp. Sc. Qair Shafts
810~5.1l76 8107755000 F.~~=l~=~;ra 11"1~IUle
E.MAIL: rhefib4pammrech Mf

WEB SITE hnp:ll __ rfIto6b.CClaI

..
ENTREPRENEUR BANKING

IT TAKES ONE TO KNOW ONE

~

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING..
S250EASYCD..

RATE PROTEcrION CD

... OFFER ALL THE SERVICES
YOU NEED.

HOME EQUITY, BOAT & AUTO LOANS
LOWEST BANK RATES IN TOWN, NO GAMES, NO TEASER RATES

~.'~~\" - "'JIlw~\ =-:.~
A~_

~ ~

J.~'.-l.'II=-'~
•••• ~_J

..la.IAI1-~
Our Ll.,cls tl.kc 01\ ~ UI~oJC

I\CUI .di~Ch$iOh l.t IUhC~ ti~c.
Move over fast food ... our sandwiches are out of this world!

From tempting Chicken Caesar to tangy Santa Fe Fcijita or Zesty Pizza bagels,
to name just a few. Hearty, homemade soups and crisp salads round out

our midday menu for a whole new frontier of fresh alternatives.
All sandwiches available on fresh b~ked bread, Lavosh wrap, or a bagel.

And you thought bagels were strictly for breakfast!.
8ye-Lye.L~, O'llIhCl .. Hctro. L...,cl IUl\c~!

• •
8"1 O"e.
Get O"eFREE

ST. CLAIR SHORES 8~,cI
21601 Harper (n. of Old 8 Mile) S" -el •..••-L810-775-8820 a... _

STEDLlNG (ofeq~ or lesser value)I "HEIGHTS I UMrrONE III COUPON PER •
13363 Fifteen Mile at Schoenherr CUSTOMER PER V1Srr Ill'

I 810.268.9705 I I••••••••••••••••••••••

GROSSE POINTE UONS CLUB • JINGLE BEll. WALK/RUN

.
Grosse Pointe Woods

19850 Mack Ave.
(313) 885-5000I

CystIc
Fibrosis
Foundation

HEALY'S REALm HUT
NATURAL FOODS

CYSTIC FIBROSIS FOUNDATION
METRO-DETROIT CHAPTER

2265 Livernois Suite #410
Troy, MI 48083
248.269.8759

248.362.2608 FAX
e-mail detroit ~.org

Cystic fibrosis is the number one
genetic killer of children and young

. adults in this country. A
defective gene causes the body to

produce an abnormally thick
mucus, which leads to chronic and

fatal lung infections and impairs
digestion.

Currently, there is no cu're for the
30,000

individuals with CF.
Foundation suPPOrted scientist,

however, are writing a
remarkable medical success story,
They are quickly translating what
they leam about the CF gene and
and CF cells in the Ia~ratory into

promising n$w treabnents.

Two great locations to serve you

20373 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods
(Across 110m Fanner Jack)

(313) 88&6850 • fax (313) 886-5294
calfof' free pick~ cf yow order

Hours: M-Th 8:30-6 • F 8:30-5

...lrca ",'i Jlost (~oI11plete .Yatllral Food Store

Thursday, November I I, 1999

Mt. Clemens
82 Macomb Place

(810) 465-5040
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Best Wishes
from the

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
ANTIQUES SHOW

2000
Check us out. You'H find that we
offao some of the highest rates for

Money Mar.kds and CD~ inMichigan.

~.

June 2, 3.4
Friday Preview Party 7-1 Opm

Saturday Show Hours lOam - 6pm
Sunday Show Hours Noon - 5pm .

(313) 885.4841

((~ Create Solutions" ~

Call or visit us. today.

20100 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
(313) 882-2880

With rates like ours, youJD, lose
interest in any other bank.

www.sterlingbank.coml~1
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ROSEVILLE (810) 771-6930
WYANDOTTE (734) 285-8960

MT. CLEMENS (810) 469-3080

-.J

I

arVIS

Channel Marker Restaurant
25419 Jefferson St Clair Shores MI48081

810771 2333

Full Service Restaurant at Bar with
Wine Cellar Room for Private Parties

Ezteruive Wine List
. Voted "Mo~ RoflUlntic Restaurant" by Detroit News

Warm, Cozy Atmosphere with "SOft" Music
Continental Menu including Seafood, Steak f.Jf Ribs,

Chit:1um f.Jf Italian Favorites with Fresh Pastas
FuU SenJice Catering

More than 250 memorable, parties were enjoyed
in this room in the last two years.

We are very proud of our success and we are
committed to conti"uing this tradition of excellence.

even

30400 TELEGRAPH RD., STE. 460
BINGHAM FARMS, MI 48025-4541

Attorney - at - Law
Proud to be a supporter of the

Jingle Bell Walk Run

Thursday, November 11,1999 GROSSE POINTE UONS CLUB. }INGLE BElL WALK/RUN

BINGHAM FARMS (248) 642-2992
PONTIAC (248) 334-7744
WAYNE (734) 728-0010

L
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Member New York Stock Exchange, Inc.

Mnnbn-NYSE

First-of Michigan
DIVlSlON OF FAJIN1lS'l'OCK " co. INC.

313-884-9600 800-852-6693
Fax: 313-884-2139

. 20155 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI. 48236,1821

~

;We Provide quality investment services:
,: -Stocks -Bonds - Income &Tax-Exempt
\

-Mutual Funds -Money Market
1;

~ ~

-Retirement Planning -Annuities : .

<.' '. :P~qfe ·pnaly\ : ~y"Mao~e v

~~:I... g ~
, ,

MAKE KROGER YOUR HOUDAY DESTINATION
• VILLAGE PIER • DEUCATESSEN
• VILLAGE BAKERY • PREMICIM WINES
• CHEESE SHOPPE • KROGER FOODS
• THE KROGER GARDEN • CUSTOMER SERVICE
• PREMICIM SALADS DEPARTMENT
• SERVICE MEATS

See What Vou'r~Today!
KROGERIN THEVILLAGE KROGER KROGER

GROSSEPOINTE GROSSEPOINTE ST. CLAIR SHORES
16919Kercheval 18870Mack 23191MARTERRD.

Open Open Open
Monday - Sunday Monday - Sunday 24 Hours

7AM -10PM 7AM-10PM 7 DaysA Week

KROGER IN THE VILLAGE

Open Moo & Thurs • 8 30 a.m UnlJI 9 p m
Tues • Wed • Fn • 830 a.m Unbl 600 P m

.
318 S. Main Street

Royal Oak
(248) 541-1186

29106 Franklin Road
Southfield

(248) 356-8881

"Rated ****" -Detroit Free Press
"Rated ***~"-The Detroit News
"One of America's best new bars &

restaurants" - Esquire Magazine Nov. '86
"Top Moderately Priced Restaurant"

- Gourmet Oct. '99
"Top for Fun" - Gourmet Dec. '97

15402 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Park
(313) 884-6030

Come Visit Us at 19900 E. Nine Mile
2 Blocks East of 1-94/

D Go'bley
. . ~

• Creating A Higher Standard

D Go~ley
. C!!)

We've moved into a new facility
that is as beautiful and

sophisticated as the cars we sell.
2(0) STS

810/465-2020
313/343-5300

,.

...
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28499 Schoenherr
Warren, Michigan 48093

Toll-Free (888) 756.5530
Kenneth J. Rymiszewski) Manager

DR. Z.J. KOSSAK
DR.J.E. LEHMAN
DR. G.J.THOMAS
DR.J.M ,ACKENBERGER
DR. . .VALLERAND &
AS;,DCIATES ~C.
A #1n Simons, D.D.S. Oral Implants

GROSSE POINTE
1860r Mack Avenue
(Near St. John Hospital)
(Across G.P. Post Office)

Detroit. MI 48236
(313) 885-8344

WARREN
ProfessionalVillage
25900 Dequindre
(At 696 Service Drive)

~~
~~ #'mT1l 1:." Warren. MI 48091
~;,!'*'.~ ~ (810) 755-9340~I"'_~,
~:*..Z:"t- === ROCHESTER
'7-\.. "$. F~ Gateway Professional Bldg.
1?~ J ~ 3950 S. Rochester Rd.

:: I'. .~=(NW comer of S. Blvd.)
:~~ ~ Rochester Hills, MI48307,,~~ " .~ (248) 293-5500

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

T. Rowe Price
is proud

to support the

1999 Happy Holiday

Jingle Bell Walk/Run

Thursday, November I I, 1999 GROSSE poINTE UONS CLUB • ]INGLE BELL WALK/RUN

INDEPENDENTLY OVVNED AND OPERATED SINCE 1908

"16300 MackAvenue
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48224

TOil-Free (800) 837.4393
Brian A. Joseph, Manager

,.. Requires No Obligation. Mail coupon to: --------------,
Verheyden Funeral Directors

I Brian A. Joseph, President. 16300 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48224 I
IName-_ r • I________________ I would like to know more about: 0 Flexible Financing Choices I

I
I Ad.dress: 0 Death Away from Home Brochure 0 Veterans Benefits

--------------- 0 Cremation Options Brochure 0 Social Security and I
I
Clty:,________________ 0 Guarantee Travel Insurance Brochure Medicaid Benefits I \
State: Zip: 0 General Price List and Funeral Costs 0 Support Groups andI --- ---------- 0 Being Prepared Brochure Grief Resource Library I
IPhone Number: ( ) 0 Advance Planning Funeral 0 Michigan Funeral Facts I

M
. I . n G P . t n \Alarren Arrangements 0 Funeral Etiquette Brochure

• lOSt convenient ocatlon: 1..1 rosse om e .... y y, •~--------------------------------------------~
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Pri•• Iocatiom
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer's best
horne Ustingsl
Page 8

Ask Mr.1IarcIwarc
Window glazing
a pain? !.Make it
putty in your hands!
Page••••••••••••••••••~

Classifiecl8dSl
Buying, selHng
renting? Look
here firstf
Pa~e•.•.•...Jr~
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COUNTERTOPS, FIREPLACES, AND FLOORING
FACTORY DIRECT PRICING

ARCHITECTURAL STONE

Co," Photos by Rosh SiJlIIN

ON THE COVER._

1428 YORKSIllRE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Gorgeous six bedroom, three and one half bath
loaded with leaded and baglass, natural
woodwork and har UO , atural fireplace
and Pewabic . 0 more rooms
and bath th eo for office, computer
room etc ...re on room in basement beautifully
landscaped, sprinkling system system and more. "A
handsome" house priced to sell at $425,000.

1352 BEDFORD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Beautiful meticulously maintained English Colonial.
Excellent Park location. Numerous updates
throughout. Newly painted, oak: floors, new garage
and cement tear-off roof. New electrical, finished
basement, fabulous landscaping front and back.
Appliances included. A pleasure to show. Priced at
$425,000.

A FIRST OFFERING
1235 BISHOP

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Affordable living on a great street near Kercheval.
Three bedrooms, one and one half baths, wonderful
living room featuring a beautiful natural fireplace in
an extraordinary cove setting. Formal dining room,
updated kitchen with all built-in high quality
appliances. Den, three excellent size bedrooms,
central air conditioning. Beautifully landscaped with
privacy fencing surrounding beautiful rear grounds.
Perfect for the "young couple". Attractively priced at
$293,000.

Jim ~aros Meney, Ine.
17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI. 48230. (313) 886-9030

97 MORAN
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Romantic and glamorous home. Elegant entrance
liyi~g room with natural fireplace, wonderful formal
dInIng room o~erlookin~ a beautiful yard. Spacious
oak country kitchen WIth all modem stations and
butler's pantry with wet bar. Family room with
natural fireplace. Four spacious bedrooms and two
additional baths. 4,000 square feet. $725,000.

you are installing is flexible and a
quick drying glazing is required.
Regular glazing doesn't harden .
for a week or two. When cleaning
or simply handling the window,
~e Plexiglas can push out the
still-soft glazing where the more
rigid glass won't.

Your l-year-old putty shrank
and pulled off the sash easily
because the dry old wood sucked
the oil out of the putty before it
cured. A trick my grandfather
taught me was to coat the wood
with linseed oil after removing the
old glazing. One of nature's
favorite wood preservatives is lin-
seed oil. It hardens the old. soft
wood, preserves it, and acts as a
n-onding surface for the glazing.

On an old metal sash, simply
coat the metal with a rusty-metal
primer. This also acts as a bonder
for the glazing to stick to and
helps stop the rust. Remember
this: ~ust never sleeps and putty
won't stick to rusting metal.

Blair sez, "If you can't find the
time to do a job right, when will
you find the time to .doit over?"

Send your questions to: Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper, St.
Clair Shores, 48080; call
(810)776-9532, e-mail
blair@mrhardware.com, or visit
www.mrhardware.com for a recap
of some of the columns.

Window glazing can be
putty in your hands

Q. ¥r. Hardware, I have been (::.,#'~'f""'~*'\< ,'~ "
restonng an old house my wife ~
and I bought last year. The cur- ~ Ask
rent project is the windows and ;J
putty (glazing), Many windows i; Mr.
I'm repairing have putty t~at is ,.'(UardwartJ
cracked and hard. Some of It was Uj ~
~asily rem,oved; although most of ~" _'" _,,'
It a~ to the wood window ~, ....."'~

...remarkably well - a little too
well because I had to use a heat
gun and a chisel to remove it. I'm
writing this because I just
repaired one of the first windows I
worked on in this house. The
putty shrunk away from the glass
and it was a piece of cake to
remove, Is the new putty bad or is
there something I've done wrong.
Putty Boy, Grosse Pointe Farms.

MARBLE AND GRANITE

A. Putty Boy, your problem
could be in the product you are
using. It could also be in the
preparation of your project.

Something as involved as wood
window repair merits using quali-
ty products. The 30 cents you save
on a. pint of poor-quality, short-
lived glazing dees not justify the
time it takes to remove it when it
fails. The labor required to repair
a window from start to finish
could be about one hour. What
will you gain by purchasing inex-
pensive products that will fail in
several years, at which time you
may have to do the job over?

Good, old-fashioned glazing
compound, (window putty) is still
one of the best products we have
found for installing glass in a
wood or metal frames. Most glazes
require a two-week or longer wait
before they can be painted.

For Plexiglas or acrylic window
repairs. we use a latex glazing
that comes in a caulking car-
tridge. The benefit oflatex glazing
is that .it cures in a day or less.
This is helpful when the material

2033 AUSTIN AVENUE. TROY. MICHIGAN
1-75 AT 15 r'J1ILE ROAD

CALL TODAY (248) 619-9900

mailto:blair@mrhardware.com,
http://www.mrhardware.com
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2-4 p.m.

1-4 p.m .
2-4 p.m.
1-5 p.m.

1-5 p.m.

2-4 p.m.
1-4 p.m.
1-4 p.m.
OPEN
24 p.m.
2-4 p.m.
1-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.
12-2 p.m.
2-4 p.m.

$82,500

$219,900
$189,500
$425,000

$335,000

$186,000
$249,000
$258,500
$199,000
$425,000
$159,900
$114,900

$159,900
$132,000

15671 Saratoga

996 Lincoln
854 St. Clair
664 University PI.

316 Stephens

1792 Hampton
1027 Hawthorne
1326 Hawthorne
2111 Lochmoor
1170 N. Oxford
2119 Roslyn
2169 Roslyn

20124 Chalon
23740 Elmira
22424 Lavon

Detroit

Make The Right Choice
Advertising in "YourHome" For Results

Call 313-882-3500

MON-FRI 10-8 SAT 10-7 SUN 11-5

2908 E..LONG lAKE (AT DEQUINDRE)
f
J

L

_...

"

MICHIGAN FIREPLACE
AND BARBECUE

N
j

• Tool Sets
• Baskets
• Andirons
• Mandes
• Yendess

Fireplaces
& Gas Logs

• Chimney caps
• Pre Fah

Fireplaces-----1~----1-----1~1O?!!".oronyl,$202!.oranyl ,$252fLorany'
nREPLACE I I ORE PLACE J I GAS I

I TOOl. SETS I DOOR . I LOGS
Priot Sales Excluded I Poot SaJes Excluded I Priot Sales Excluded I
With CouPon ~ With Coupon Only With Coupon OnlyL P~.e. n-17." L ~n:s n-17-" "f L &fti.- n-17-99-~---- ----~ ~~--~

OVER 60 DOORS ON DISPLAY

Moisture coating keeps the plant evergreen
Q. Last year my evergreens '~';W ....""- ~ .\!»111!''''~ ..." - ,", ~ or row of plants and fasten burlap Problem.s occur when the soil

looked fine in the fall but turned ",:."t ~ ~ ."" 't,+"''.- t to the stakes. Treated burlap will thaws dunng the day then freezes
brown on one side by spring. What ~': Ask '" last a fewyears and usually comes at night. All plants will benefit
is happening ahd how can I pre- 'J1Le ~ in 40-and 60-inch widths. from some type of mulch over the
vent it? . ~ ,,, I prefer the Wilt-pruf method soil, especially the container-

A. Your plants are losing mois- ''''ndsc because it is easier to do and less grown plants. A layer of 2 to 3
ture from the needles or leaves. aper obtrusive to the eye. Don't forget inches of mulch will help keep the
This dama~e usually only affects to lightly water those evergreens roots ~rotected:. '.
the south ~lde of the plant. When ~ e: .,~~e~~"""...-, •• ,m••; -. "' you planted in containers during D?vtd Soulltere 1,Sa Mlchlgan
the sun warms the leaves {luring .. ~~4't, By David Soulliere' " the winter. Placing some ice cubes certified nurseryman at Soulliere
those ~armer wi.nter days the ~ -".»". -"""" - ~. - """"'.,~"'-~ •• ~- in the pot will give the plant a Landscap~ng and Garden Center,
plant will lose mOIsture from the and temperature change~. The slow trickle of water on the 23919 L1,ttle Mack, St. Clair
leaves. Since the ground is frozen sun War;p1S the pot in the day then warmer winter days without Shores, between Nine and 10 mile.
~t cannot Jeplace that moisture it will rifreeze at night. flooding the container. This fall I!hone (B~O) 776-2B~1 for further
mto the leaves as fast. The ~ffect 'lb prevent this from occurring keep the soil damp until we start mformatlOn. E-mad at dsoul-
you will see is that the needles pr you.~ .spray.,your plants with a getting freezing temperatures. liere@prodigy.net
leaves -on"'the south side of the produCt"-called Wilt-prof in the
plant will turn brownish. High early winter and again mid-win-
winds on evergreens can cause ter. Wilt-prof looks like watered
the same moisture loss. down white glue or thick milk and

This year has been extremely it is water-soluble. Wilt-prof will
dry. Without much moisture our help the leaves retain their mois-
plants will be even more sensitive tare by forming a protective coat-
to winter's drying effects. Azaleas, ing over them. Because it will
rhododendrons and many of our wash off with time by the rain or
other ,ev~rgreens, which are snow, y;ou should reapply Wilt-
exposed to.the sun and wind, need prof again usually in late
watering this fall to help them January.
survive the winter. Newly planted Another method of p_~ntion
shrubs and trees are the most is to make a wind/sun s~n of
affected ~use they do not have b~lap around your setjitive
a full', root ~stem tkNeloped yet. plants. It is not as nice to lOokat
Plants in coDtainers~ aljohigh- throughout the winter but it is
ly susceptible -to. Urying out effective. Simply ponna some
beqause 0' the limited root space . wooden stakes around the plant

-.,

mailto:liere@prodigy.net
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Kengel.Mellert I
810 I

890-9760 I
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I
St. Clair Shores Office

(810) 778-8 r 00

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778.8100

NEW CONSTRUCTION
WATERFRONT. fulfill your
fondest dreams In thiS 23 19 square
foot home with three bedrooms.
cwo and one half baths. three
boatwells too!! A spectacular VIew
of the water! 385002 $439.000.

PRICE REDUCED. OPEN
SUNDAY. 1420 OXFORD. Three
bedroom Colonial WIth large lot.
Updates: Refimshed hardwood
floors. newer kitchen floor.
carpetmg and pamt. Large rooms.
two and one half baths. Enclosed
breezeway. 381598

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

CUSTOM BUILT HOME. On one
half acre rests thiS lovely home
With second floor bedrooms
haVing separate baths. Master
bedroom on mam floor WIth
JacuZZIand walk-In closet. 382356

Veronique
Thiteca

l13
560-9772

Henry
Franczak

248
401-1704

Julie
Kengel-MeUert

810
890-9760

.eacldnl ft.MastBayenl---
j

With 14 Local Offices ~
f

and a
Relocation Network
Second to None ...
We can do things
others can't!

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-81 00

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

LAKE O~ION ELEGANCE.
Custom bUilt. three bedrooms,
two and one half baths. Fireplace
in great room. master sUite WIth
jacuzzI. Attached garage and extra
deep basement. Unique!! 380045.

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

WINNING INVESTMENT
Twenty-eight unrts at 600 square
feet each. uvmg room. dining
room, kitchen. bedroom and walk-
m closet. New carpeang and fresh
paint In all hallways and stairs.
385121. $1,300.000.

Corporate Relocation Services
(248) 299..0775 • 1..800..221..2060

CENtURY 21
-Associates

,
~~I ENGLISH STYLE BUNGALOW
~. Charming all brick home features
~ newer kJtchen. furnace. Windows
"t~ and central air. Three bedrooms.

dining room. fireplace and fimshed
basement with bath. 385812

I
i
~
1
1;

,~

!

i Brighton, Clarkston, Clinton Township, Fraser, Grosse Pointe,I Lexington, New Baltimore, Novi, Port Huron, Rochester Hills,

L~~!~L9:.~~_~.I~S~~~~i~!LI!~,"~~~~~mfi~l~

IV 51.ClairSbol..
f n "'21 28814 .ellllnan
~__ s_ ."@(810)778-8100
Iit Associates _.cenlury21-assoclales.com
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Q. My metal leaf-shaped dish

has a mark on the bottom that
includes the word "Buenilum." Is
that the name of a metal?

Kovels' Antiques and
Collectibles Price List, 1999 edi-
tion. Your antiques are worth
money. 50,000 up-to-date prices
for over 500 categories of antiques
and collectibles. Hundreds of fac-
tory histories, illustrations and
tips for care of your collection. At
your bookstore or send $14.95 plus
$3 postage to Price Book, Box
22900, Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

\ BllyiJJ'j • J'!/liIL'j • (JUrtJIfJlilJ,'i. lmprr.JVl111WJJI

: Published by! Anteebo Publishing, IDe.

I~ 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

~
i John"Minnis - Editor
I (313)-882-0294
~~ Display Advertising

(313)-882-3500
Real Estate Resource

(313),.882-6900
Fax (313)-882-1585

A. Your dish is aluminum.
Buenilum is a trade name coined
in 1933 by Frederic Buehner.
Buehner was an artist who immi-
grated to NewY{)rkfrom Germany
about 1930.The word Buenilum is
a combination of the words
"Buehner" and "aluminum."
Buehner's company, Buehner-
Warner, became affiliated with
Pfaltzgraff. The company made
aluminum, stainless steel and vit-
reous porcelain giftwares until
the 1970s.

854 St. C1JlirGrosse Pointe

'" , .
\ ,
, 'f:

•

PIKU REAL ESTATE • 313-885-7979

AD_
WCIJIIJat

CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve Display Advertising

space by 2 pm Friday

A. Your political pin is made of
silvered brass with a spring inside
that releases the wings. It is the
best known of several mechanical
shell (stamped metal) badges
designed for the 1896 campaign.

There is a companion gold-col-
ored brass pin that pictures the
Republican candidates, William
McKinley and Garrett Hobart.
The silver color symbolized the
Democratic Party's support of free
coinage of silver. The gold COl9r
represented the Republican
Party's support of the gold stan-
dard. Bug badges were originally
priced at a dime each. Today, one
that is working is worth more
than $100.

OPEN SUNDAY NOVEMBER 14, 2-4 ~M.

Q. I was wondering about the
value of my silver "bug" pin from
the 1896 McKinley-Bryan cam-
paign. The bug's wings pop out,
showing miniature photos of
Democrat William Jennings
Bryan and his running mate,
Arthur Sewall.

Q. My enameled silver belt
buckle is marked with the word
"Cymric"plus some small pictures
of an anchor, a lion and a letter.
~he buckle is made of ornately
worked silver with blue and green
enamel added.

A. Your buckle was made by
Liberty & Co. of London during
the late part of the 19th century.
Cymric was one ofthe trademarks
used for Arts and Crafts and Art
Nouveau silver designed and
made at the famous store. The
Cymric designs were made until
the 1930s.

'- -
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(313) 882-5200
FAX: (313) 882-2762

RES.: (313) 881-7589

Set the tiles by wrapping a short
2-by-4 in a towel and tapping

. lightly with a mallet. Apply the
grout with a rubber grout float and
use a sweeping motion to force
the grout into the joints.

Remove the plastic spacers with a
toothpick.

Mix the grout and latex addi-
tive and apply it with a rubber

. grout float, using a sweeping
motion. Wipe away the e",cess
with a damp sponge, let it dry for
an hour and wipe away the
residue. Let the grout cure and
seal the backsplashjoints with sil-
icone caulk.

Let your countertop dry com-
pletely and apply two coats of sili-
cone sealer to the grout. Finally,
buff the entire surface.

LADAMS@ADLHOCH.COM

19515 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

Lisa Reichert Adams, GRI, ABR
REALTOR

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
EXCELLENTLY PRICED!
Three bedroom brick bungalow

located between Mack & Harper.
Many features that include: new
bay window in liVing r:-,om and
thermal pane windows throughout,
basement recreation room with half
bath, air conditioning, newer roof,
glass block basement windows.
With immediate occupancy you
can celebrate the holidays in your
new home. Call now for your
private tour.

SCHWEITZER AI Sonnenberg
REAL ESTATE 885~~OOO
RESIDENTIALREALESTATE 313 793-8118

with a framing square. Install the
remaining tiles, working from the
layout line outward.

"Removeany adhesive from the
face of the tile before it dries,"
says Orozco."For the backsplash,
install a single row of bullnose
tiles directly to the wall."

Set the tiles by wrapping a
short 2-by-4 in a towel and tap-
ping lightly with a mallet.

CHARMING Dutch Colonial with-in walking distance to schools and shopping.
Original wood moldings and leaded glass windows. New storms, ,screens, and storm doors.
Updated plumbing and kitchen. New front landscaping on a 60 foot lot

Thursday, November 11, 1999
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Ceramic countertop dresses up kitchen
screws, attach the supports every
24 'inches across the cabinet,
around the perimeter and next to
the cutout locations. With exterior
plywood and cement backer
board, cut a countertop core to fit
over the cabinet unit and fasten it
to the wall and cabinets with wall-
board screws driven "into the
frame supports.

Fill any cracks in the core with
latex underpayment, let it dry
and then sand it. If the countertop
will have bullnose edge tiles, use
carpenter's glue and 6d finish
nails to attach I-by-2 buildup
strips of exterior plywood edges,
attach stained and sealed I-by-2
hardware strips.

Measure and mark the middle
of the countertop core. Dry-fit all
tiles and mark the cutting lines on
any tiles that must be trimmed.
Use a tile cutter to trim tiles and
smooth the cut edges with a tile
sander. Apply a thin layer ofadhe-
sive to the edge of the countertop
and the back of the tile, using a
notched trowel. Press the tiles
into place with a slight twist, and
insert the plastic spacers if need-
ed. Spread adhesive, or mortar,
along the layout lines and install
the perpendicular rows of tiles.

Remember to use your spacers
and check the alignment often

SP'ECTACUIAIL brick Colonial in the Heart of the Park. Great room wi
7ath;d~ ~~ ~~ighting, skylights and sliding glass doors to the deck. Gourme
kitchen renovated baths and a finished basement Purchaser of 1257 Audubon has firs
option to purchase adjacent lot (50 x 157) at $129,900. •

WELL JIAINTAINEI) Harper Woods brick ranch. N~w .f~rnacelair •
conditioning, new roof, new garage door, windows. Nat~ral fireplace .10 hvmg room,
finished basement with dry bar and block windows. Includmg stove, refngerator, washer,
dryer and dishwasher.

Replacing your countertops
with ceramIC tile is a relatively
easy kitchen project which will
give you a new look without com-
pletely remodeling.

"Tiles not only upda te and
improve your room's appearance,
but you can install them yourself,
saving up to $700 in labor costs
alone," says Tony Orozco, an
expert with The Home Depot.

For most wall projects, tiles
that are six inches in size are the
easiest to install because they
require less cutting and cover
more surface area. Smaller tiles
can form more intricate patterns
and create striking visual accents
and highlights. Of course, the
smaller the tiles, the more you'll
have to install.

Whatever tiles you plan to use,
the walls must be clean, sound
and dry. You can't effectively tile
over wallpaper or flaking and
powdery paint. Make sure the
surface is as flat as possible so the
tiles adhere firmly.

Since countertop surfaces are
often exposed to water, be sure to
use moisture-resistant adhesive
or mortar and glazed tiles.

Before you begin to lay the tile,
you will need to prep the area.

Cut 3-inch wide frame supports
from 3/4-inch exterior plywood.
Using 1 1/4-inch wall board
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background rather than one that
dIffers notIceably from the sur-
rounding homes.

• If you want your home to
blend in with the natural environ-
ment, pick a roof color that blends
together varying shades of
browns, grays or greens.

• A small home may be given
added dimension with a light-col-
ored roof to direct the eye upward
and create a sense of airiness.

• Dark roof colors on tall homes
or steeply-sloped roofs will help to
recede the roof line visually and
seemingly reduce the structure's
scale.

To learn more, order the ARMA
brochure, "A Homeowner's Guide
to Quality Asphalt Roofing," avail-
able for $1 by writing to the
Asphalt Roofing Manufacturers
Association, PO. Box 1532 North
Babylon, NY 11703.

The Best Buy in the Park
The huge price reduction is only
the beginning. Located on
Ghesquire Park the home offers
ove. 1,000 ft., five bedrooms,
three and one half baths.
Fabulous updates include new
windows, central air, refinshed
floors, updated bath with
pewabic tile and much more!

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
313.884.6200
Virtual Tour Available thru realtor.com

highest fire resistance. These fire
ratings are defined by natIOnally
recognized standards and tested
by independent testing agencies.
In addition, many asphalt shin-
gles carry a "wind resistant" label,
indicating that they've been test-
ed to meet specific criteria.

Once you decide on the type of
roof you're interested in, then
color and style questions loom
large. ARMA experts recommend
that you consider the following
basics when trying to decide on a
roofing style and color.

• The color of your roof should
harmonize with the color of your
home's exterior walls. For exam-
ple~ if you have light gray siding
ana wliite trim, choose a roof color
in the gray family and avoid
brown snades.

• Stay in keeping with the
neighborhood. You'll be happier
with a roof that blends into the

wry
I~I
".f'",...

Inspect your roof from
ground level using binoculars
to look for cracked, curled or
broken shingles, which may
be a source of leaks.
shingles.

For the most part, asphalt shin-
gles remain the No. 1 choice of
homeowners, because they offer
the broadest array of colors,
shapes and textures to match
most architectural styles at the
most affordable price. In addition,
asphalt shingles offer a long life-
expectancy and low maintenance
requirements.

For roofing professionals,
asphalt shingles are often pre-
ferred because they offer good per-
formance in all types of tempera-
tures and are considered the easi-
est to apply of the standard roof-
ing materials.

In addition, asphalt shingles
are available in a variety of classi-
fications that meet specific fire,
wind and hail resistance testing
standards. For example, all shin-
gles carry a Class A, B or. C fire
rating, with Class A providing the

How to make that 'need new roof' decisionaIf your horn€' is n€'arly 20 years
old or it's been a good two decades
since it was last shingled, chances
are you may need a new roof.

Autumn is a good time to
inspect closely and evaluate the
condition of your roof. If the roof
has deteriorated significantly"
you'll have enough time to get
your home re-roofed before winter
weather arrives.

The Asphalt Roofing
Manufacturers Association
CARMA) suggests that consumers
look for the following aging deteri-
Qration signs in trying to deter-
mine if they need a ne)Vroof

• Using binoculars, walk
around the outside of the house
and look for cracked, severely
curled or broken shingles. Never
walk on a roof; it can be danger-
ous and may damage the shingles.

• Check gutters and down-
spouts for excessive accumulation
of the mineral granules that coat
the shingles. (It is normal for
shingles to lose some of their
granules, as an excess amount is
applied during shingle manufac-
ture.) These granules provide
important weather resistance to
your roof. Noticeable loss of gran-
ules usually signifies roof aging or
deterioration.

• Using a flasWight, inspect
your attic space, looking carefully
at the underside of the roof deck
and rafters for sWns or wet spots.
Both can be signs of leakage.
. If you decide it's probably time
to re-roof, you'll quickly discover
there's a wide variety of products
and options available in today's
asphalt shingles. According to
ARMA, four out of five homes in
the United States have asphalt

1.llaek at Paille PlaIa
88H04O III.231

~__......__• .-2t
Grosse Pointe

Michael Bojalad
Pager (248)11-.a

• (810)77N833

Associate
Broker

•
Multi-Million
Dollar Club

•
1997-1998

Top Producer

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Channingthree bedroom,one and

one halfbath Colonial.Family
roomwithnaturalfireplace,2.7 car

garage. Totallyremodeled.
Immediateoccupancy.

Uberal land contractterms.
Pricedunder $160,000.
AskforMichaelBojalad

(313) 886-5040, Ext. 231.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Over2,700 square feet of living
space in this fivebedroom Dutch

Tudor. Beautiful lead glass
windows,large rooms,wonderful

potential.Loads ofdetailand
character. Under$240,000.

Ask for MichaelBojaJad,
(313) 886-5040, Ext. 231.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CanalfrontSt. ClairShores, sec-
onds fromLakeSt. Clair. Steel

seawall,boat hoist, privatebeach
at end ofstr.. Three bedrooms.
two baths: many updates. Price
reduced to sell. Below appraisal.

Ask for Michaef Bojalad
313-886-5040, Ext. 231.

CUNTON TOWNSHIP
Fourbedroom,twoand one half

baths, familyroom,fullbasement,
twoand one half car attached
garage. Priced under$2OOK.

Askfor MichaelBojalad
313-886-5040, Ext. 231.



GROSSE POINTE PARK $875,000
REDUCED. Gorgeous five bedroom. four and
one half bath Dutch Colonial. Built in 1968 WIth
family room, first floor master. bedroom sUite
spacious country kitchen, beautiful 150x250
lot (GPN-GW-17THR). (313) 886-4200

DETROIT $950,000
HISTORfC ENGUSH TUDOR. 8,000 square foot
historic three story English Tudor totally refur-
bished. State of the art kitchen and baths.
canal front with boatwell for 40 foot boat
Private garden. (GPN-H-32PAR) (313) 885-
2000.

GROSSE POIN11: SHORES ~ - $1;499,000
GRANDEUR Of YESTERDAY. Amenities Of
Today!! On beautiful lakeshore Drive. 1995
Kellet built Williamsburg Colonial. Elegance
and beauty in a private country-Uke setting.
4,400 square teet. (GPN-F-9OlJ\K). (313)
886-5800

Thursday, November 11, 1999

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $2,100,000
~GNIfICENT LANDMARK HOME. Two story
English Tudor. Old European look With reno-
vated master bedroom and bath, four addition~
aI bedrooms, three baths, Mutschler gounnet
kitchen. Beautifully landscaped. (GPN-H-
38KEN) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $275,000
COZY BEAUTIFUl COlONIAL Its a ten! New
roof, new kitchen garden window, new kitchen
floor, new driveway and two car garage. Family
room with skylights, newer furnace and air,
new carpeting, hardwood floors under. Won't
last! (GPN-H-59MTV) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $284,900
HOME REBUILJ FROM SCratch - new bock,
new interior, new kitchen, hardwood floors,
first floor laundry. May still be able to specify
finishing touches. (GPN-F-17CHA). (313)
886-5800.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $309.900
EXTRAORDINARY FARMS COLONIAL.
Professionally decorated with updates galore:
kitchen, half bath, foyer floor freshly painted,
window treatments, partially finished base-
ment, wrought iron fence, back porch awning.
(GPN-GW-71 MCK) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POIR1E FARMS - ~000
lOCATION lOCATION lOCATION. Brick ranch
on one of the Farms finest streets - walk to
lake and Country Club of Detroit. Outstanding
three bedroom two and one half baths.
Featuring foyer, family room with natural fire-
place. (GPN-H-75COU)(313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK $142,000
NICE BRICK BUNGAlOW In quiet park area.
large rooms, hardwood floors, needs some
TlC, great opportunity tor first time buyers to
be near schoots and shops. (GPN-F-25UK)
(313) 886-5800.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $349,900
ENGlISH TUDOR DESIGN With beautiful fire-
place, formal dining room, new windows,
hardwood floor, central air, patio, extra large
lot, Den area with attached three and one
half car garage. 933 HAWJ1iORNE. (313)
885-2000

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS $269,900
THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL New ~en with
maple cabinets and traverstine stone Parga
flooring. Neutral decor thrtl4Jghout large fin.
ished lower level. Newer roof and landscaping.
Areplace. (GPN-W-36SEV)-(313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $269,900
BEAUTIFUL PRISTINE COLONIAL. Newer
kitchen with nook, furnace, central air, hot
water tank, 1andscapiJ1g, driveway and car-
pet Arst floor lavatory and .finished base-
ment with wet bar. 1684 SEVERN. (313)
886-4200.

HARPER WOODS $115.900
GROSSE POtNTE SCHOOLS Immediate occu-
pancy, clean, au appliances included; finished
basement wrth one half bath, bar and storage
Kitchen updated-lots of counter, storage, and
eat space. New air conditJOmng. More!
19710 lOCHMOOR. (313) 886-4200.

HARPER WOODS $125,8
IMPECCABLY KEPT BRICK bungalow on desir~
able street In Harper Woods, new Windows
throughout including bay Window in IMng
room, new roof, new 40 gallon hot water
heater, partiafly fimshed baseOJent (GPN-W-
01NEW). (313) 885-2000.

HARPER WOODS $133.soo
SPACIOUS BRICK BUNGAlOW. Wonderful
family home with many updates. Completely
remodeled kitchen. Newer WIndows and roof.
Hardwood ftoors on both levels. Huge deck
for entertaining. (GPN-W-981OC). (313) 886-
4200.

HARPER WOODs $148,000
SPACIOUS, IMMACULATE. IMMEDIATE.
Grosse POinte schools, east of Harper, newer
furnace and central. New (tear off) root '98.
New, bright upper bedroom, fireplace, hard-
wood floors and more! 21102 NORWOOD.
313 886-4200

For more properties visit our website at: .
www.cbschweitzer.com

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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ST. CLAIR SHORES $440,000
BEAUTIFUL CANAL PROPERTY. Wide canal.
Gourmet kttchen! Island counter and beautiful
oak cabinetry. Family room with natural fire-
place. Two full baths. 81 foot steel seawall,
Pella windows and more! (GPN-W-24LAV)
(810)n7-4940.
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GROSSE POINTE CITY $489,000
OPENSUNDAY 2-4. EXECUTIVESTYlE HOME.
Wonderful location for easy commutes. Open,
airy floor plan with French doors to large deck
tor entertaining. Three bedroom, three bath,
finished basement plus mUCh,much more! 16
SYCAMORE (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $497,500
CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAl. In prime
Woods location this spacious home features a
large remodeled kitchen, family room with
natural fireplace, master bedroom with full
bath. Rnished basement and more. (GPN-W-
79PfA). (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE $685,000
RRST OFFERING. LOCATED NEAR LAKE.
Beautifld Mast built home. Completely reno-
vated in the past two years. Situated on a
quiet street in the heart of the city with lake
St Qaif near by. (GPN-W-21ElM). (313) 886-
4200.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $274,000
CHARMINGENGUSHTUDOR. Four bedfOQms,
two and one half baths, formal dining room.
Master bedroom has its own private bath.
Spacious room sizes. Large lot with mature
trees and deck. Home warranty. (GPN-W-
42KER) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $180,000
GORGEOUS RANCH m wonderful area.
Numerous updates and open floor pl8Jl com-
bines with a finished basement with full bath
to offer great living space. (GPN-F-82NEW)
(3J3) 886-5800.

WHITE CLOUD $1,200,000
OWN 440 ACRES. Located near Fremont,
Michigan. Three log homes with four lakes,
an 00 440 acres. Great for hunting, snowmo-
bilIng, skiing and swimming. Great for a fun
family. (GPN-H-85BAS) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $159,900
SHARP FAMilY BUNGAlOW With double lot,
natural fireplace, master suite, dream garagp.
and many updates including windows, fur-
nace, central air and electric! (GPN-W-
19ROS) (313) 886-5800.

GROSSE POINTE PARK . $187,000
MINT CONOmONI This home is great! Newer
kitchen windows, five bedrooms, light fix-
tures. ceiling fans, refinished hatdwood
floors, central air cOnditioning, two newer
baths, leaded ~, new back storm door
and more. (GPN-H-39MAR) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $149,900
MOVE RIGHT IN to this three bedroom two
bath brick bungalow wittl finished basement
Garage parking for three cars. Grosse Pointe

• schools. Lakefront park. (GPN-GW-51lAN)
(313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE PARK $160,000
CHARMING FAMilY HOUSE In very desirable
location, intenor has a happy feel-living room
with hardwood floors leading into dining
room, great spaces for entertaining. (GPN-F-
49lAK) (313) 886-5800.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $152,000
BEAUTIFUL BUNGAlOW. Clean, neat bunga-
low perfect for first time buyers. Excellent
locatioo, potential for third bedroom on sec-
ond floor. hardwood floors, paneled family
room. (GPN-H-10ROS). (313) 885-2000

--

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

HARPER WOODS $99,000
PROFESSIONAllY DECORATED HOME.
RnlShecl basement with full bath and bar.
New carpet, updated kitchen and bath. lots
of storage, fenced yard.and two car garage.
Home warranty! Immaculate condition.
18739 WOODLAND. (313) 886-4200.

ST. CLAIR SHORES $319,900
SPECIAl. OPPORTUNITY GREAT location over-
looking Ardmore Bay. Plans called for original
home to be razed and replaced with fantastic
3,700 square foot new home plans available
or restore anginal. (GPN-H-78ARD) (313)
885-2000

ST. CLAIR SHORES $157,500
ABSOlUTElY MOVE-IN. Well maintained, two
full bath home features refinished hardwood
floors, updated kitchen, updated baths, newer
Pella windows, large family room with gas
fireplace, doorwall to wood deck, recently
pamted, new carpeting.

ST. CLAIR SHORES $122,900
NEWERBRICK RANCH. Sharp and nea~ cus-
tom throughout - fine woodwork, steel insu-
lated doors, oak in kitchen and bath, deck,
privacy fence, lake access. (GPN-GW-5OGlE)
(313) 886-5800.

m!:!'lmI.....-
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
"1:lI:r'D.~"":'
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Central air

• If planning to
purchase a wood-

. burning stove,
have it installed
by a professional,
meeting all codes

and manufac-
turer installa-
tion guide-

r lines. Use a
humidifier to

add moisture to
the dry winter air.

• Use ceiling fans to distribute
warm air .more efficiently
throughout the home.

• Install and maintain smoke
detectors on all living levels and
near each bedroom.

• Keep snow clear from utility
meters for easy access.

• If possible, don't pile snow
against the side of the home.

kerosene recommended by manu-
facturers.

• Gas ovens should never be
used as an alternate heat source.

• Clean your chimney and have
your furnace inspected annually.
These services can each range
between $50 and $100, but could
prevent your house from burning
down. Change your furnace filter
every month to 45 days.

• Donot overload electrical out-
lets.

"Spending a few hours now
lookingat roofs to make sure shin-
gles are in place can save home-
owners potentially expensive
repairs later," said Ric Phillips,
manager of homeowner claims for
AAA Michigan. "In their search
for comfort, many homeowners
unknowingly place themselves
and their families at risk.
Improperly used heat sources,
frozen plumbing, dirty chimneys
- these are all factors that can
leave you, quite literally, out in
the cold."

For More Information can Peggy Delozier (810) 406-6313

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

•

Winter weather can be just as
hard on your house as it is on your
car, ,especially if temperatures
reach sub-zero levels. To help
homeowners prepare homes for
winter now to cope with the cold,
AAAMichigan has the following
winter home care tips:

• Get your mind on the gutter.
Eaves troughs that are blocked
with leaves can cause ice dams to

~~fonnand force water up under the
shingles. Clear gutters now and
periodically during the win-
ter.

• Stay warm and safe. Only as a .
last resort, use alternate heat
sources. Kerosene, propane and
electric heaters are a frequent
cause of home fires. When using
them, always follow manufactur-
er's guidelines and never' leave
them unattended. Keep heaters
away from curtains, corners and
walls. Keep electrical cords off
carpeting. Refuel kerosene
heaters outdoors and use only

Winter home care tips
to prevent damage

17-5COUNTRY CLUB
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

$665,000
Ideal home located on one of the fmest
stre-'ts In Grosse Pointe Farms. WIthin
walking distance to lake St. Clair & The
Country Club of Detroit. Outstanding
three bedroom. two and one half bath

-t brick ranch featUring a large family
room With natural fireplace. Deck overlooking magnificent gardens.
conditioning, newer Windows, secUrity and sprinkler systems.

..................... '0\ ......
..... . . . . . ...
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Robert C. Lawler

Show Manager

SUSAnYan Per Veer Antiques
Toledo.OH

Weiss Gallery
Birmingham, MI

Bette & Melvyn Wolf. Inc.
Flint. MI

Kamp Gallery. Inc.
Winnetka. IL

Kenyon-Oppenheimer. Inc.
Grosse Pointe. MI
Linda KetterliDli:

Toledp.OH
The Knowlton Collection

Birmingham. MI
The Lotus Gallery

Ann Arbor. MI
Martines' Antiques
Chagrin Falls. OH

Moir Galleries
Gates Mills, Oh

MoneenBS Antiques
Loveland.OH

Old BeCkley SchQQIAntiques
Battle Creek. MI

Oriental Ruvs. Ltd.
Old Lyme. CT

Perry-.Joyce Antiques
Kenilworth. IL

Charles Edwin Puckett
Dallas. TX

Rare Old Prints
Royal Oak. MI

Miriam S. Rogachefsky Antiques
Rochester. NY

Carol Save Antiques
Dearborn. MI

Eye Stone Antiques. Ltd.
Woodbndge. CT

Solomap Sucbard Antiques
Shaker Heights. OH

Pede & Jim Taylor Antiques
Birmingham. MI

Dana noop Fine Fine Arts
Buffalo. NY

TootbbW & McBeap
Ann Arbor. MI
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GROUP

Since 1948

J U N lORTHE

Fri., Nov. 19, 1999
11:00 AM - 8:00 PM

Sat., Nov. 20, 1999
11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Sun., Nov. 21, 1999 .
11:00 AM - 5:00 PM

PREVIEW PARTY - THURS., NO~18
Benefactor ($125) Patron ($100)

.Friend ($75)
7:00 pm - 10:00 pm

MICHIGAN STATE FAIRGROUNDS
Michigan Mart Building

Gate 5 on Woodward Ave., South of 8 Mile Road
General Admission $7.00 Seniors $6.00

(Fairground Parking $4.00)

For Information Call: (313) 886-6787
or visit our web page at: www.goodwilldetroit.org

GOODWILL
TIQUES SHO

BENEFITING GOODWILL INDUSTRIES' JOB TRAINING PROGRAMS

FOR PERSONS WITH BARRIERS To EMPLOYMENT

·\( jtnti7ZL~~~ 7
4

eU'

~ ~

~ ~

EXHIBITORS.

Cleon Chase Antiques
Birmingham. MI
Coleman & May

Annandale.VA
The Country Squire. Inc.

Boston. MA
Elliot & Elliott

Harbor Springs. MI
FiPPeaan Gallery

Chicago.IL
Olivier Fleury. InC.

West Chester. PA
Thomas Forshee Antiq,pes

Stockbridge. MI
ludy FrAnkel Antiques

Troy. MI
Gwynby Antiques

Cleveland Heights. OH
Joseph M. Hayes Antiques

Columbus. OH
C. Gordon H.!chlnas Antiques

Edinboro. PA

Accents
Grosse Pointe. MI

American Eade Antiques
Harrison Township. MI
Architectural Artifacts

Toledo.OH
Asiaotigues

Winter Park. FL
Attic Treasures
Waterford. MI

Patricia Barver
Fairfield. CT

Leonard Berry Antiques
Birmingham. MI

HiVBeaver Antiques
Traverse City, MI

Birdsall-Haase Art & Antiques
St. Paul. MN

Mary Bresnan Antiques
Strafford. PA

Candlestick Antiques
Clarkston, MI

The Captain's House AntiQues
Lake Forest. IL

http://www.goodwilldetroit.org


APARTMENT, 1 bedroom,
Morangl KeHy, $400.
Laundry available.
Credit check, 313-882-
4132

BEDFORD- 2 bedroom
upper, Ideal for single
professional. Applian-
ces, washerl dryer, heat
included. Credit check,
$600 monthly. (313)886-
2689 before 7pm.

CADIEUX! Mack area-
Large 1 bedroom apart-
ment, heat, water, stove,
refrigerator included.
$4751 month. 810-726-
0004

CONDO- 1 bedroom,
Grosse Pointe. Clean,
includes heat, air, appli-
ances, $550. 313-882-
8989

CREEKSIDE- Vintage 1,
2, 3 bedroom flats &
homes. Hardwood floors
on DetrOIt's eastside.
Must see. (313)331-
6180

1941Moross- clean duplex.
Appliances included.
$650 security. (313)884-
3312

WATERFRONT: Klenk Is-
land studio "cottage"
rarely available! Fantas-
tic lake & river views.
$415.00 includes heat.
(313)331-6837

WHITTIER area, 1 bed-
room apartment, heat in-
cluded, $4251 month.
(313)886-8785-----

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569
~fuint~ ~WI

~

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYN E COUNTY

fRX~ 313-343-556~
http.//grossepolOtenews com

Northern Michl9an Hon\e$ •
Northern M.chtgan Len
Out of State Property
Real Estate Exchange
Real Estate Wanted
Sal. or Leos.
Cem~lob
Businesses for Sale

REAL ESTATE RESOURCE
830 Grosse Pointe Shores
831 Grosse Pointe Woods
832 Grosse Pomte Farms
833 Grosse Pointe City
834 Grosse Pointe Park
835 Detroit
836 Harper Woods
837 St ClaIr Shores
838 Northern MlChl9an Property
839 Florida
BAO All Other Areas

813
814
815
816
817
818
819
820

RENT

2 bedroom upper flat, car-
peted, garage. $4501
month plus security de-
posit. 4666 Chadsworth.
(734)487-0722

7355 Gratlot- 2 bedroom
upper. Alarm, water,
$650 monthly plus se-
cunty. (313)924-2665

3687 Preston- 4 bedroom
upper. Alarm, water,
$700 monthly- plus se-
curity. (313)924-2665

5527 Kensington- spa-
cious 2 bedroom upper,
all appliances, porch,
$625. 313-886-3164
313-506-1188 '

VERNIER, reduced.
Grosse Pomte Woods.
Beautiful 2 or 3 bedroom
lower flat. New kitchen!
carpeting, 2 car garage,
much more. Available
now. $8951 month. 313-
881-2830

UPPER flat- 1361 Mary-
land. 3 bedrooms, appli-
ances are furnished,
hardwood floors, air,
walk down basement,
$7501 month. (313)884-
7044

70 I APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

UPPER flat, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Newly decorat-
ed, carpeted, new appli-
ances, remodeled bath-
room. 1 bedroom plus
den. Garage available. 1
year lease, $5251 month
iQcludes utilities. Securi-
ty deposit required.
Available December 1st.
(313)881-2558

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

HARPER Woods- Beauti-
ful , large 2 bedroom,
2nd floor condo. Design-
er kitchen Spectacular
basement with 1/2 bath,
officel appliances. Off
1941 Moross. $850.
(313)881-3425

IMPECCABLE 2 bedroom
1 block from Village.
Den, new kitchen &
bath. A true delight.
$1500 per month.
(313)885-5000,
(313)886-9497

LAKEPOINTE lower, 2
bedroom, lovely! Air, ap-
pliances, no smoking,
no pets, $725. Available
December 1st, 313-886-
1821

NEFF ROAD- 5 room up-
perl screened porch. In-
cludes appliances! heat.
$875. No pets. 313-882-
0340

OUTSTANDING, 2 bed-
room upper, large kitch-
en, appliances, washer,
dryer, garage. $975. Or
beautifully furnished
completely accessor-
Ized, terms negotiable.
(313)886-1924

SOMERSET, 1323. Attrac-
tive, we" maintaIned 2
bedroom lower flat.
Hardwood floors, fire-
place and all appliances.
No pets. No smoking.
Available December 1.
$725. 248-593-5176

SOMERSET- 6 room up-
per, recently pamted,
hardwood floors, frontJ
rear porches, separate
basementJ garage. No
pets. $750 plus utilities!
secunty. (313)881-3027

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe City, 500
block of Neff. 3 bed-
rooms, very large
rooms, freshly painted,
natural fireplace, 1 car
garage. $1,150 month. 1
year lease. Call John
Cotzias, 313-881-9020

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
Touraine Rd. Executive
rental, furnished, all ex-
tras, super nice, 2 bed-
rooms, $1,750 including,
utilities, phone & cable.
313-660-0101

GROSSE Pointe Park-
969 Beaconsfield, south
of Jefferson. Completely
remodeled 2 bedroom
lower. New kitchen with
appliances, new carpet
throughout, fireplace, off
street parking. $750
Eastside Management
(313)884-4887

GROSSE Pointe- 1 & 2
bedrooms. Includes all
appliances, most utilit-
ies, private parking, coin
laundry, storage room.
From $525. (313)886-
2920

HARCOURT 1,600 sq. ft.
1st floor, 2 bedroom, 1.5
bath, natural fireplace,
family room, 2 car ga-
rage, basement, rec
roomJ office. $1,200,'
1 year lease plus securi-
ty, no pets. (313)885-
5413

HARCOURT- lower unit, 2
bedrooms, fireplace,
separate basement, air,
garage, separate uttlit-
les, $1,100 plus secunty
deposit. (313)331-0330
days. (313)881-4009
evenings.

ESTDIE Fun

F!l!!lII!l!)CY d'K9!I!!IJ gMlll lor mulh _k scheduIecI 703 Apts/Flats/DupllllCo- 722 Vocahon Rental-Out of Slate

adverh slIIg WIth prepaymenl or ,red,' opp<'O"Ol Wanted to Rent 723 Voeahon Rentol-
CoIl lor roles or lor more onlormohon Phone 704 Houses -51 Cla,r County Northern MlehtgOn
lines can be busy on Monday &. \Iesday 705 Houses - Grosse Poml./ 724 Vaeahon Renlal- Resort
Momlngs ••. please caI early.

C1AS5IFYINGl CENSOt5HIP: We reWlrw the I1l)ht
Halp« Woods 725 Renlals/Leosmg

to daS\l1y eoch ad under ,Is oppropnolll 706 Detrotl/Solonce Wayne County CM-Stale M1chl9an

head,ng The publ,sher reWlN8S the ~tlo edd 707 Houses - St Clair Shores/
or f'e18d ad copy subrNlIed lor publocohon Macomb County

CORRK1IONS l ADJUSlMBm: Respon\lbilly lor 708 Houses Wanted ta Rent REAL ESTAlE fOR SAlE
da.sd1ed adYerh l'ng ert'Ol' ISI'1ltI1ed to B,ther a 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 800 Houses for Sale
conceIlohon of the c:harge or a fB-run of the
porhon III enor. NoIIIKobon mull be gMll\ III

710 Townhouses/condos Wanted 801 Commercial Buildings

hmelor c:orrecttan .. loIIowtng ,_ We 711 GarctgeS/Mini Storage For Rent 802 Commercial Properly

assume no mpon5IbI~1y lor the some aher the 712 GarctgeS/Milll SIorage Wanted 803 Condos/ ApIs./FIats
11rs1 ,nserhon 713 Industrial/Warehouse Rental BOA Country Homes

71A LivingQuarters 10 Share 805 Farms

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 715 Mdor Hon\e$ FOfRent B06 Flanda Property

700 ApIs/FIats/Duplex- 716 Offices/Commercial For Rent 807 Inveslment Property
Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods 717 Offices/Commercial Wanted 808 Lake/River Hames

701 ApIs!FIats/DupIex- 718 Property f'oAanctgement 809 Lake/Rrver Lots

Detroit/Solanee Wayne County 719 Rent With Ophon to Buy 810 Lake/Rrver Resorts

702 AptsIFIats/Duplex- 720 Roams for Rent 811 Lots For Sale

SI Clair Shores/Macomb County 721 Vacation Rental- Florida 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
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AVAILABLE-1st floor
755 Harcourt- 2 bed-

room, fireplace, air, Den,
2 car garage, laundrys
storage, very sharpll
$1,100. (313)886-2496

- Cla-ssified Advertising--
an IDEA that sellsl

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

Near Village Include all
furnishings, bedding, fully
equipped kitchen, TV, all

utilities, phone, cable. Very
sharp 2 bedroom. 3 month

minimum at $1,700.
(313)886-2496

BEACONFIELDSI Jeffer-
son 1, 2 bedroom appa-
rtments newly decorat-
ed. Appliances laundry,
parking. 313824-3849

EXECUTIVE lease, fully
furnished. Harcourt.
1,600 square feet. 2 sto-
ries, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, 2 fireplaces. New
kitchen, finished base-
ment. Garage. All appli-
ances. Turn- key unit,
$2,0001 month. 313-331-
6900 Triad Manage-
ment.

EXECUTIVE Rental- 730
Trombley Road. Short
term, Fully furnished,
new kitchen, fireplace
gas logs, landscaping,
snow removal. Conven-
iently located close to
Windmill Pointe. 313-
793-3974.

FARMS townhouse- Great
location, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, all appliances, first
floor laundry. Storage.
No smoking! pets. $9001
month, plus security.
(313)822-6778

YourHome

R E n L

DEADlINES
IlfAlmm FORWE &. lENT
IlfAlESWt RESOUICE:

~AY <& P.M ~"'lloWor""-
CIASSIfIEDS lALL OTHEI QASSlfICAIIONSI

rueSOAY 12 NOON ICoIlwHa&Oor--
M.YMENTS

" ... - ••....... i
'We CXIClIP ViSa. MasIer<:cHd. Cosh. ChecI<

NJSTYlES:
Won! Ads 12 words • $11 55.

add,honCII words. 65. each
~s!lS!!occepled

Measured Ads $20 50 pet column anch
~ Ads $22 55 pet column Inch
FUlL PAGE $AOO 00
1/2 PAGI: $27500
I/.4PAGE $200 00
1/8 PAGE $12500
In-Coiulm $35 00 Ismail phoIo ad WIth
Pholo Ads 15words)
~ $925pet 1-

$3 50 per lone when pIoce WIth
rnmunum word ad ,n "Your Horre"

31:t-•• ext 3

100 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

806 Trombley- large 2
bedroom upper. Living
room with fireplace.
Modem kitchen with eat-
ing space. Dining room,
home office area, en-
closed porch. Air, no
pets. Available immedi-
ately. $9251 month.
(313)884-6904

876 Trombly, upper 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, natural
fireplace, break1ast

... nook, garage. No pets.
Security deposit. $1,200
per month, plus utilities.
(313)882-3965

686 Neff, 2 bedroom low-
er, natural fireplace, 1
car garage, walk to vil-
lage or tennis. Small
pet, $950 includes heat.
313-882-4096

873 Nottingham, lower, 2
bedroom piUS den.

~ $700. Includes applian-
ces, washer, dryer, heat,
water, cable. No pets.
313-821-3122

ABOVE Village. 2 bed-
room, 1- 112 bath.

""-y Freshly painted, carpet,
appliances, garage
parking. Available No-
vember 15th. $800, 829
St. Clair. (313)884-1825

2 bedroom upper, on
Chester. Air, 1,200 sq.
ft. , $6401 month, plus
utilities, (810)752-6946

2 bedroom upper, wood
floors, large kitchen. In-
cludes utilities. Must
see. Beautiful! $n5. per

.Pmonth. 893 St. Clair.
885-2020

J.
Page 12
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702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

AFFORDABLE large 2
bedroom, 2 bath town-
house for lease. Fine
area in Mt. Clemens.
810-465.5511

APARTMENT- Eastpointe,
91 Gratiot area. 1 bed.
room spacious town.
house style, wIth base.
ment. Air, appliances in-
cluded. Pool privileges.
$5151 month- Ask for Se.
nior Discounts. 313.885-
-8300

DUPLEX, 1,000 square
feet, 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, garage, applian-
ces, air. $750. 810-773-
3176 weekdays.

JEFFERSON! Masonic
(across from Lake &
Park). 1 bedroom in-
cludes heat! water. No
smoking, no pets. $5101
month. 810-296-2613

MODERN 1 bedroom. Ap-
pliances, central air,
dishwasher, washerl
dryer. 11 Milel Jefferson
area. $495 month. 313-
274-2932

ON 9 mile, at Jefferson.
Beautiful, spacious, 2
bedroom upper. In-
cludes heat, water, car-
port. $6001 month.
(313)881-9313

ONE bedroom apartment,
Roseville area, all appli-
ances. No pets. 248-
543-3940 call 7a.m.-
4:30p.m.

ST. Clair Shores- base-
ment apartment, $400
monthly plus security
(810)778-3496 after
5pm.

ST. Clair Shores- newly re-
modeled, 925 sq. ft., 1
bedroom rental. Utilities
included, walking diS-
tance to Grosse Pointe.
$650. Call (810)201-
1053

ST. Clair Shores- Spa-
cious 1 bedroom availa-
ble November. Coin
laundry and storage
available. $575 monthly
includes heat! water. No
pets! smokmg. The
Blake Company:
(313)881-6102.

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1403 Hampton- 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, $1,000
monthly. (313)881-8321

1776 Roslyn- updates
throughout. 3 bedroom
cape cod. $1,195
monthly. (313)882-5070,
(810)499-4444.

20360 Eight Mile. Three
bedrooms. Grosse
Pointe schools. $775 +
utilities. 231-228-5658

• ~, ~ r' "'., •

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
, POINTES/HARPER WOODS
2057 Fleetwood- ColOnial,

3 bedroom, 1- 1/2 bath.
Recent neutral carpet,
paint etc. Updated kitch-
en, new furnace, air,
fireplace, 2 car garage.
Lawn service included,
$1,350.No pets
(248)540-9002 ask for
Denise.

21127 Kenmore, Harper
Woods, Grosse Pointe
schools, 3 bedroom, 1
bath, central air, appli-
ances, no pets. $1,0251
month. (313)417-9684

BRYS- 3 bedroom Woods,
double garage, quiet,
clean, near shopping,
$950. (313)884-1128

BUY Romes from $199/mo
Foreclosures! 4% down.
Listings/payment details.
800-319-3323, ext. 8089

GROSSE Pointe City- 873
Loraine, Mack! Cadieux
area. Immaculate 4 bed-
room brick bungalow.
Large kitchen with appli-
ances, open tiled base-
ment with washerl dryer,
2 car garage, $1400
Eastside Management
(313)884-4887

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
executive colonial. 4
bedrooms, 3 & 2 half
baths, attached garage,
appliances. $25001
month. 313-885-1350

GROSSE Pomte Villas-
Mack at Lakeland. 1
bedroom lower. $7401
month, Including heat.
Available immediately.
313-882-2646

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3
bedroom brick ranch.
Newly remodeled, hard-
wood floors throughout.
All appliances included.
One year lease. No
pets. $1,600. 313-885-
0146

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
attractive 3 bedroom
bungalow Includes appli-
ances. $1600 month.
Kay Agney, HigDle Max-
on, 313-886-3400

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch
with a great open floor
plan and fresh neutral
decor. Just 1 1/2 blocks
from the lake with a
fenced yard, two car ga-
rage and 2 1/2 baths.
$2,100 per month. John-
stone & Johnstone,
(313)884-0600

GROSSE Pomte- 318
Fisher Road, 3 bed-
room, family room, 2 car
garage. 313-824-7900,
313-410-4339

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
rooms, basement, 2 car
garage, fireplace, hard-
wood floors, appliances,
good location, Grosse
POinte Schools, $1,200/
negotiable, 313-886-
0466

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

21 3 bedroom. Morossl
Kelly area. $5251 $6001
$650. Credit check. No
pets. (313)882-4132

7 Mllel Mack area, 3 bed-
room Single home.
$6501 month plus utilit-
ies. 313-770-2292

FLOWER gardener's
dream! Charming home
on double lot. 2 bed-
room with basement,
appliances new carpet,
alarm system. $6751
month, rent- to- own
available, 6 month
lease, first, last, secunty'
references. 4104 Here-
ford (near Mack) -Open
house, Friday, Novem-
ber 12th, 5pm- 7pm;
Saturday, November
13th, 4pm- 6pm. Mary,
313-496-5765, Monday-
Friday, 8am- 12n.

GRATIOTI Gunston. 3
large bedroom. Quiet
area, only $400. Call
810-773-1805, Quality
Homes, (small fee)

KELLY- 3 bedroom, base-
ment, low rent. Immedi-
ate occupancy. 81 0-
773-1805. Quality
Homes, (small fee)

MACK- sharp 3 bedroom
bungalow. Ready. $500.
Quality Homes, (small
fee). 810-773-1805

MOROSS duplex- Rent
with option. Newly fresh-
ened. 2 plus bedrooms.
1 bath, finished base-
ment with bar. 2 plus ga-
rage, $700 monthly.
(248)852-8802

RENTALS FROM $350.
Many 2,3,4, even 5 bed-

room. See 8, ADC ac-
cepted. Call today.

810-773-1805
Quality Homes

(small fee)

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

EASTPOINTE- 3 bedroom
bnck, garage. Applian-
ces available. No dogs.
Credit check. $750. 313-
882-4132

FURNISHED completely.
Short term available. 3
bedroom ranch 91 Mack
area. Just remodeledl

$1,700. (810)416-6740

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Ear1yl
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

NEWLY remodeled 2 bed-
room home. 11 Milel
Van Dyke area. $700.
per month, plus utilities.
References requested,
credit check. Days, 248.
353-4450, nights, 313-
885-4782

ST. Clair Shores 2 bed-
room ranch duplex. New
stove, appliances, luxu-
nously carpeted, central
air, 1.5 baths, tiled base-
ment. yard, ground pa-
tiO, circular drive, defi-
nitely no pets allowed,
$750, available.
(810)725-2803

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

GROSSE Pointe Villas-
Mack - at Lakeland. 1
bedroom lower. $7401
month, including heat.
Available immediately.
313-882-2646

HARRISON Twp., 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, ap-
proximately 1,200 sq. ft.
(248)601-0997

RIVIERA Terrace- 2 bed-
. room, 2 bath, mid level.

New appliances. In-
cludes heat, air, water,
carport, pool, clubhouse.
Immediate occupancy.
Security deposit, refer-
ences required. $895.
810-771-7935

RIVIERA Terrace; 1 bed-
room condo. Available
November 15th.
(313)886-5067 between
5- 7pm.

ST. Clair Shores, Jeffer-
son! Martin. Townhouse,
2 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, central air, base-
ment, attached garage.
$7501 month. 810-777-
2635

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room carriage house, at-
tached garage, applian-
ces. $735. 313-885-1350

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

2 car garage for storage.
Convenient location.
(313)885-6215

ANTIQUE car, jet skis. In-
side winter storage.
Quality Parking & Stor-
age, 313-961-3615

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

FEMALE to share house
in Grosse POinte
Woods. $4001 month.
Fireplace, deck. UtilitIes
Included. (313)885-1701

HARPER WOODS female
to share large, clean
home With other female.
Attached garage. $350/
month includes utilities.
313-371-6116

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

LARGE St. Clair Shores
home to share. Females
only. $300 per month in-
cludes utilities. 810.773-
9564

LOOKING FOR 1
INDIVIDUAL TO SHARE
LARGE WATERFRONT

PROPERTY ON
NAUTICAL MILE.

2 fireplaces, 2 baths,
$650 plus utilites.

810-771-8155
NEED A ROOMMATE?

All ages, occupations,
tastes, backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

WALKING distance to St.
Johns, washer & dryer,
Detroit address, 313-
884-7034

WOMAN looking for same
to share living quarters
and companionship.
$300 plus 1/2 utilities.
(810)772-4663
716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL

FOR RENT
1 or 2 offices on Mack

near Severn. Adlhoch &
Associates. 313-882-
5200

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyed rest rooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-776-5440
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
IndiVidual offices.

All utilitIes Included.
Starting $2951 month.
Lucido & ASSOCiates

313-882-1010
GROSSE POinte Woods-

approximately 1,100 sq.
ft. currently used as
State Farm office.
$1.0001 month. Red
Carpet Kelm, Shore-
wood Real Estate.
(313)886-8710

GROSSE Pointe, 15224
Kercheval, corner of
Beaconsfield. Zoned of-
fice retail. ApproXimately
4,000 sq. ft. 313-824-
9174

HARPER between 8- 9.
1,200 sq. ft. bUlldmg.
Lease. Stieber Realty.
(810)775-4900

INDIVIDUAL office sUite in
St. Clair Shores area. 1
minute from 1-94/ 696 10-
terchange. Smoke free
environ ment. (810)445-
3700

MACK; Woods. 2,100
feet. OfflCel retail. Avail-
able now. Parkmg.
Basement. Options.
313-268-5261

OFFICE space. pnme HIli
location. Available 121
011 99, 131 Kercheval,
KDC, (313)881-5935

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

----------- -
PRIME professional office

buildmg on Jefferson
near Marter. Recently
remodeled. 2 separate
offices available. Many
amenities. Call Pat at
Tappen & Associates:
313-884-6200.
721 VACATION RENTALS

flORIDA
BOCA Raton- oceanview

luxury condo. King bed,
Queen leather sofabed,
2 baths, all amenities.
$2,5001 month. Video
available. 313-885-5352
or 1-877-547-4474 ,f:o

BONITA Springs condo- 2
bedroom, 2 bath. Availa-
ble January, February,
April. $2,1001 month.
313-882-0462.

JENSEN Beach rental. 21
2 furnished condo, heat-
ed pool, boat docks,
club house, fishing peir
& more. 810-523-7593

MARCO Island, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo,
beautifully furnished with
all amenities, directly
across from the beach.
(517)669-1026

NAPlES- condo, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, tennis,
pool. Nicely furnished,
shed. December- rental,
April- rental. 941-348-
0194
723 VACATION RENTALS

NORTHERN MICHIGAN
BEAUTIFUL Chalet on

Lake near Cadillac. De-
luxe appliances, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, Jacuzzi.
Available Holidays.
(810)286-711_9 _

HARBOR Spnngs- Charm-
ing home near slopes &
traIls. Sleeps 6, 2 baths.
Reserve now for holi-
days & other weekends.
1-888-397 -2595 or 1-
231-526-3963

WINTER Brake Ski Spe-
Cial- February 18th-
27th. Glen Arbor. Luxury
4 bedroom, 2 bath.
$1,495 Weekly. Broker:
(313)881-5693.

HARBOR Springs, beauti-
ful 3 bedroom plus, loft
condo at Harbor Cove.
(248)373-9487

HARBOR Springs- 2 units,
2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Sleeps 6. (248)540-
0991 www.parkview-
house. com

WATERFRONT Port Sani-
lac, 6 bedrooms, 3 baths, -
Sandy beach. $9951 week.
313-882-5070

724 VACATION RENTAL S
RESORTS

CASEVILLE on Saginaw--
Bay. Private Lakefront
homes. Booking now.
Fall & Winter weekends,
517-874-5181
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NAPLES
3 bedroom condo on gulf.

Available January thru
Apnl, $5,5001 month.

810-469-7775

MARCO ISLAND
Beachfront 2 bedroom

deluxe Southseas condo.
Available weeklyl monthly.

Nov. to Jan. 15,2000
Call for rates

810-247-8901

SIESTA KEY
1 & 2 bedroom

Seasonal Rentals.
Suncoast Realty Services

of Sarasota Inc.
941-349-5726

Campbell's Leelanau
Beachfront Rentals 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bath, fireplace.
24 to 30' windows view
water. Private beach.

(248)626-0844 Brochure
www.leelanau.comlbeachfront

UPPER PENNINSULA MARCO ISLAND
Les Cheneau)( Islands 2 BA. condo on beach. SANIBEL HARBOUR

Evergreen Lodge 4 bed- From $1,2001 wk. Luxunous Bay- Front
room, waterfront home. 3 BA. home wI pool, Condo, 2 Bedroom,

Sandy beach, From $1 ,2oo/wk, • 4 Diamond Resort.
private dock. $4,5001 mo. Sunset Views,

Smith & Griffin, Inc. Harborview Rentals $700- $1,4001 Week
www.up-realestate.com1-800-3n-9299. 248-583-5309

888 484-3002 'Grosse lbinte ~ws

To advertise in this space call Fran Velardo at (313)882-6900ext. 3 or fax (313)343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room ranch, full base-
ment, garage, nice size
kitchen, central air,
many updates. Extra
deep lot. Asking
$91,900. Shows great.
Ask for Don Symons,
Century 21 KEE, 313-
881-5659

HARPER Woods- New on
the market! Clean, up-
dated home on quiet
street. Basement, ga-
rage. Zero down pay-
ment. Free recorded
message service 24
hours has details. 1-
888-788-1415 ext
72046.
'Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

, •• " 1.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3,500 square feet.

$248,000
Just reduced $10,000.

Will consider all offers.
9/Mack, 22610 Colony.
Commission for agents.

810.771\-8907

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 3
bedroom colonial. Great
location to all schools.
New furnace! air, updat-
ed kitchen, hardwood
floors, first floor den,
second floor Flonda
room, professionally
landscaped, $235,000.
(313)886-2543

GROSSE Pointe- 996 lin-
coln. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
brick home. Family
room, dining room, parti-
ally finished basement,
and garage. $219,900.
Open Sunday, 1- 4pm.
Ken Ritter, Century 21
Kee. 800-609-2266

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

642 Perrien Place
Grosse Pointe Woods
"Open and Spacious"

Extensively
remodeled & updated

Scott buit Colonial, 4 bedroom, 4 bath. Spectacular 400+ square foot
. maste~ suite with 2 b~s, steam sauna, fireplace, balcony.
New appliances, aa new WIndows. Circular brick drive and patio.

-- 313-885-8127

GROSSE Pointe Schools-
3 bedrooms, 1.5 bath
bungalow, fireplace, par-
tially finished basement.
2.5 car garage.lmmedi-
ate occupancy.
$139,900. REIMAX in
the Village. Barbara Ple-
cas 248-647-6600 or
248-669-0722

GROSSE Pointe Woods
Gorgeous ranch in

sought after Woods area.
Numerous updates, fin-

ished basement.
Call Perry at Coldwell
Banker-313~5800

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
1326 Hawthorne. Open
Sunday 1- 4. $258,500.
(313}886-6447

GROSSE Pointe City- St.
Paul. 2 unit, 2 bedrooms
each. $199,900. 313-
881-1134

DONATE your cars, boats,
R.V., trucks, property to:
MISSING CHILDREN
PROJECT-for a tax
donation. (313)~9324

EASTPOINTE- Southlake
Schools. One of East-
pointe's fmest areas, 3
bedroom brick ranch,
finished basement, fire-
place, 1 1/2 baths, many
updates. Immediate
possession. Asking
$139,900. Call Don Sy-
mons, Century 21 KEE
810-445-6516

- GET-A-WAY. Small VIC-
torian church. (Clap-
board and huge bell).
Thumb area. 165x 99ft
lot. Serious inquiries on-
ly. (810)984-5694

AWESOMEI 19104 El-
khart, Harper Woods:
$111,900.1,400 sq. ft. 3
bedroom, 2 full bath,
huge Master suite. Best
house in Harper Woods.
Jessica Mitchell, Tap-
pan & Associates, 313-
884-6200

CANAL property,. 22424
Lavon. Wide in deep ca-
nal, best in the Shores.
Boat hoist, 3 bedroom, 2
full bath, brick ranch.
Family room, many up-
dates. Owner wants a .
deal. Be in by the holi-
days. Ginny Damman,
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.
(313)882-0283

CHARMING Woods 3 bed-
room bungalow. Large:
kitchen! basement! ga-
rage, den. $155,000.
(313)884-1128

800 HOUSES FOR SALE800 HOUSES FOR SALE

290 Rivard Blvd. English
Terraces, 3,000 sq. ft., 5
bedrooms, dressing
room, 3.5 baths.. Game
room, wood floors, fire-
place, Gourmet kitchen
includes; cook top, dou-
ble ovens, trash com-
pacter. Tons of charm
and character.
$359,000. (313)343-
9031

30470 Progress, Roseville.
Beautiful 3 bedroom
brick ranch. New roofl
windows! sun shutters.
Refinished hardwood
floors, finished base-
ment. Optional 4th bed-
room with .full bath. Call
Judy Gottage, RelMax
Associates, 810-294-
4700, ext. 118

597 Neff- brick colonial, 3
bedroom, 1 112 bath, 3
car garage, fireplace.
Super clean. Walk
schools. park, shopping.
$289,000. Appointment,
(313)885-7974.

8 MILUON
HOUSEHOLDS
600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

all in U.S. & CANADA!
One low rate! Easy!
For information call:

Barbara @ Grosse Pointe
News & The Connection

313-882-6900
SCANI Suburban Classi-
fied Advertising Network,

(312)644-6610

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
brick Tutor, den, formal
dining, totally loaded,
central air, $119,899.
10802 Peerless. Page
Janis Century 21 Kee,
810-831-6196

. 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HEOL ESTOTE FOR SOLE

1924 Allard. Grosse Pointe
Woods. Refinished 3
bedroom colonial. New:
carpet, paint, water
heater, refinished hard-
wood floors, 2 car ga-
rage with new overhead
door, full basefn9nt with
bath, 1,350 square feet.
Move- in condition. Im-
mediate occupancy.
$179,800. Goosen Real-
ty,81o-n3-7138

19935 Damman- 3 bed-
room brick bungalow,

..... new roof, central air, 2
car garage, newer kitch-
en. FHA approved, City
Certs. $135,0001 best
offer. (313)839-9768'

2169 Roslyn. Grosse
Pointe Woods ranch. 2

• bedrooms, finished
basement with gas fire-
place, park- like yard
with pond. $114,900.
Open Sunday 1- 4. Call
Lori, Century 21 Collins,
81 0-409-6053.

..c

241 Kenwood Court- 2,800
sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 3
baths. Renovated.
(313)885-0856

027 Hawthorne, Gf
Pointe Woods. 3 t>ed
room, 2 full bath bric... bungalow. Oak floors
natural fireplace, ap
proximately 1,600 sq
ft. Air, extra large ga
rage, $249,000. Ope
Sunday, 1- 4pm.
(313)884-0109

, •••• I • i •••• , ... ,

http://www.leelanau.comlbeachfront
http://www.up-realestate.com1-800-3n-9299.
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815 OUTOF STATE
PROPERTY

ISLAMORADA Flonda'
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2
bath home open floor
plan. Cathedral ceilings,
2 lots, JaCUZZI, qUiet pn- .
vate, soon to be gated
community Homeown-
ers Park With boat ramp!
Furnished, $199,000.
Jan Keller, Realtor: 305-
664-7069.

YourHome Page 15

(313)343.5577

While you're basking on
the beach, keep up with

everything under the
sun back home.

FROM
HOME

Vacation Forwarding

We'll send your newspaper
on vacation with you!

Tell us...
The dates you'll be away &

Your vacation address ...

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

GET

HURON County 22.82
beautifully wooded
acres, With seasonal
creek. Ideal deer hunt-
Ing location. Includes
cleared bUIlding site.
Water and power availa-
ble. $69.900. Land Con-
tract. Northern Land
Company, 1-800-968-
3118 or www.northern-
landeo.com

Thursday, November 11, 1999

803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

812 MORTGAGES/LAND
CONTRACTS

MORTGAGE EXPERT
. Buying. Selling. Cash
Fast. Convenient Service.
Any Credit, Any Reason.

Dolph Andreae
313-303-7372,

81 o-n7-1 000, ext. 31 .
813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HOMES
440 acres White Cloud, 50

miles north of Grand
Rapids. 5 pnvate lakes,
3 year round log homes
with full walk out base-
ments. Reduced to
$1,200.000.. Call Sally
Coe, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, 313-885-
5094

CHALET-
HARBOR SPRINGS

Next to Boyne Highlands
Golf Course, 3 bedroom,

3 bath, 2 fireplaces,
whirlpool, wooded.

2700 total sq. ft.
$289,000.

1-800-245-7121
WE ACCEPT

[VISA]' •
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
c.-o- J\,int~ ~WI

(?ti¥f¥N

'nol valid WIthany other olfer

313-821-3777

Grosse Pointe
****************
SAVE $15,000

through 11/28/99.
NEW 1.uxury 2 & 3

bdrm Condommiums
Garag~ laundry In umt

ana secure entry.
$240's & up.

Only 5 left!!
Models Open Daily

25950 St. Clair Place-
beautIful 2 bedroom
bnck condo, 2 full baths,
large family room With
fireplace, deck across
the back. Judy Gottage,
Re/Max ASSOCiates,
810-294-4700, ext 118.

LAKESHORE Village
townhouse, 2 bedroom,
end UOIt, air, recently
painted, all appliances.
Ceiling fans, new hot
water heater. $85,000
810-771-7312

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedrooms, end unit,
hardwood floors, up-
dates throughout,
$89.900. Shown by ap-
pointment, 810-776-
9174

ST. Clair Sh'ores condo
overlooking golf course,
2 bedroom. 2 bath,
garage. Great bUy
$118,900. Ask for Craig,
Century 21 Travis. 810-
854-2238 (C30A)

.~~~~~,lt,lt~~~~.
Grosse Pointe

Woods
Beautiful bnck colOnial.

1.800 sq ft. 3 large
bedrooms. master has
sltlmg room Large liv-

Ing room. formal dining
room. refmlshed hard-

wood floors throughout,
new kitchen with maple

cabmets. new dish
washer. 2 fireplaces,
breakfast nook. large
flntshed rec room 10

basement with fireplace.
new burber carpet.

updated electncal, new
roof (A)'f1l 1999).2 car
garage Move 10 condi-

tion Immediate
occupancy Beautl fu I

Severn Street locatIOn
$262.000, by owner

248-496-1999.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

UNIVERSITY
Grosse Pomte First of
fenng. New feature
abound In thiS clasSIC
bedroom English.
Hardwood floors. fire
place, ornate plaster,
beautiful woodwork
leaded French doors.
All white gourmet kitch
en (as seen on Cottag
Hospital Kitchen Tour
with Sub- Zero, Viking.
Thermador & Gagge
nau appliances. Pell
windows, central air,
newly finished base
ment with full bath.
Beautifully decorated.
Call for appointment.
(313)885-432
$425,000. 664 Univer
sity Place. Open Sun
day, 1- 5pm.

WOODS- 2111 Lochmoor.
English style cottage, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
plus expansion space
for master suite, den or
office. Fireplace, new
kitchen, completely ren-
ovated. 2 car garage,
extenor maintenance
free. dry basement, fin-
ished with wet bar. Must
see, open Sunday. Im-
mediate possession.
$199,000. Call 313-660-
0101

803 (ONDOS / APTS/flA is

800 HOUSES FO~ SALE

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom townhouse.
$78,000. (810)445-0665

1 bedroom Co- op apart-
ment. Appliances, Mack!
Cadieux Quiet, 1st
floor. $19,500. Land
contract pOSSible
(313)882-4132

Classified Advertising

313 ..882 ..6900 ext 3
~fbint~ ~WI

<;(\i5ifiiiN

TODAY'S BEST BUYS
Grosse Pointe Park

4-3 brick income. Newer
gas furnace, 2 1/2 car
garage, side drive, 2

tenants. Price reduced.
Now $139.0001 terms.

NEW LISTING
Hamtramck

6-5 (2) family flat. 2 fuma-
ces, 2 large front porch-
es. In an estate. Priced

to sell at $95,0001 terms.
COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY
Detroit

Unique opportunity. Farm
house on large lot plus 2

barns. Great location.
Excellent buy at

$125,000.
NEW LISTING

Detroit
Far east Side near Grosse

POInte. 3 story bUilding.
30,000 sq. ft. Elevator,

great warehouse. Pnced
at $575,0007 terms.

CROWNREALTY
TOM MCDONALD &

MARTIN MCDONALD
313-821-6500

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LakeVIew Schools, 3 bed-
room ranch featunng up-

dated windows, large lot, 2
1/2 car garage. Vacant.

$89,900.
ST CLAIR SHORES

5 bedroom cape cod fea-
turmg family room, 2 1/2
baths. updated kItchen

with Island counter all on a
huge double lot. $139,900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Brand new custom bUilt 3

bedroom brick & Vinyl
ranches With full base-

ments, great rooms, & 2
car attached garages.

Lakeview Schools.
$149,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
12 unit apartment building.

$795,000.
Lee Real Estate- Ask for

Harvey 810-771-3954

ST. Clair Shores- 21706
Love St.. Super clean all
brick ranch. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 updated baths,
finished basement, new
windows, neutral decor,
professional landscap-
ing. $124.999. 810-293-
2584

ST. Clair, MI- golf course
home, 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, 2.5 car ga-
rage, fireplace, dmmg
room, full basement.
Nicely landscaped.
$189,000. 1-800-269-
0470 ext. #410. Listen
for details.

ST Clair Shores- 20124
Chalon, off Harper, be-
tween 8 & 9. 3 bedroom
brick Ranch. 1600 sq. ft.
Family room, 16x24'
with fireplace. 2 car ga-
rage. Open Sunday, 1 to
4. $159,900. 810-779-
2392

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Beautiful bnck ranch in
move in condition. 3 bed-
rooms, updated kitchen,
family room, 2 car attach-
ed garage. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Just move in!
Askmg $144.900.

Stieber Realty
810-775-4900

ST. Clair Shores- 2.100
sq. ft. bungalow still
rough around the edges.
Family room, new kitch-
en, 2 full baths,
$132,000. 23740 ElmIra
(North of Masonic) Open
Sunday, 12- 2pm. Nan-
cy Velek, SlOe & Mona-
ghan. 810-308-9941

JUST LISTED
Super sharp all brick 3
bedroom ranch with queen
sized kitchen, part finished
basement, 2.5 car garage,
deck. Loads of updates!
15 Mile & Groesbeck area.
$115,900. BONUS-1 Year
AHS home warranty!

EASTPOINTE BEAUTY
Ten Mile & Kelly area.
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch
with bonus family room,
full basement and garage.
Ready to go at $115,000.
WALK TO GROSSE PTE

From this sharp 2 bed-
room all brick ranch with
full basement, 2 car block
garage, parklike lot. IMME-
DIATE OCCUPANCY!
Lots of updates!! ONLY
$69,500.

Carol 'Z' Koepplln
century 21 Showcase

810-774-8300 or
PAGER 313-609-6565

OPEN Sunday, 1- 5pm.
15671 Saratoga. (Be-
tween Morang! Kelly)
You won't want to miss
this updated 3 bedroom
brick bungalow. Priced
at $82,500 for a quick
sale. (313)371-7652

OUTSTANDING 3 bed-
room ranch on cul-de-
sac in the Farms. Large
lot. Finished basement.
Large family room. up-
dated kitchen. A true
find. $289,000. 313-882-
5320

HOMES from $5,000-
Foreclosed and repos-
sessed. No or low down
payment. Credit trouble
OK. For current listings,
call: 800"311-5048 ext.
7009.

-



313-884-0600
www.realestateone.com
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82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
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